
as this fellow's gullet is, I pro-
^Vm a bolus this week, which even his
^- g swallow could not gulp. This man
<*? nta ie<i upon a Bumber of assertions ,

^ Ifwbich I shall analyse, and as to all of
«A Iffillleavethereadertodtawhisowncon-
$? fj, ere are some unintentional admis-
*̂ tb «* regaxi to himself and "THE
^ kY BOY," so truly characteristic of
I - then and now positions, that I wiU leave
&* « written, merely wishing to impress
#* fflOre forcibly upon the memory. As to
&P .:n__Joshua Hobson--1 have learned.
f my visit to Mancheste r, that William
**f T was perfectly correct when he asserted
ĵj g

inost humble man in 
that meeting

* m feel himself disgraced by associating
*mJ the sad Joshna Hobson. "like case,
Si Tulei"*53 v°y S004 legal maxim, and
?!fi* is trying to play the same part as
^Jsine, since his dismissal from my ser-
Sbat he played to his old associates—the
gjists-when they dismissed him as printer
f *eKeu> Moral World, for his MODE-
Jj lE CHARGES. This fellow mistakes
ĵng for ability, and reiteration of false-

{̂ [for confirmation. However, not to waste
Jg with him, I shall proceed to the work of
Stion at once, while, meantime, I could
*j afford to admit every one of his asserti ons
%uth . merely meeting them with the
Emitted, position of himself and •« The Lucky
r> and whose interes ting narrativ e I shall
A at foot, as the biography of Mr John
ya, written by the biographer who was the
j^ect 

of the two letter s published in the
jjr of the 30th October, 1847, contain ing
John's repu diatio n of community when " the
yjments are all on one side—as in the case of
Chance, gas, and coals—or par tially so—

I do hope that every man, every woman,
gjj every little child will preserve this inte-
jestfng biography of "The Lncky Boy," and
jsud it down to posterity as a proof of the value
efth e re-productiv e princi ple. For myself, I can
$ say, that such is its valu e, that , but for
^pleasure of giving it a more extensive cir-
,slabon than it could possibly have thro ugh
& columns of the expiring Maneh ester Bxa-
pter, I should not have condescen ded to
jotke the ridiculous rubbish mixed up with
^interesting narrative; but it would be a
¦jty that the world should lose such an inte-
rring sketch of so interesting a youth, so
cfcreff d a calculator, so temperate a mechanic,
jsd so stalwart a worker. Oh, that he had
fired in the days of Ossian 1 and that poet of
«ets would have characterised him as "Shane
^4 the strong arm, with a cool head and cal-
jdating brain " who ever attached himself to
flgmising speculations and undertakin gs, and
jjfays abandon ed them when they foretold
^solution . John 's association with Josh.
tgy forcibly reminds me of the quaint old
eng 2—

Wherefore jou been all the iaj,
Ifj boj Johnn j !A seraping «f toy weekly pay,
Hj goea Jotty.

Wii it fcrau or waa it gold,
My boy Johnn j!

It was bra ss and it m gold,
Bat the sum it can't be told,

MjROoa JouT .
Now, really, the character that Josh, gires

iJJ ohn, of his relatives, his dependents , his
abstinence, perseverance and stren gth ; his
powers of calculation , his perception and divi-
tatio n—which enabled him to select the most
fairing clubs and speculations , wher ein to
ret his funds, and not to be seduced by the
ied-lierrin g scent of failure, but by the evident
marks of dissolution , to abandon those specu-
lations, one and all, when his association with
them, or his knowledge of their instabilit y,
cried out " Ware-hawk ,"—would render him,
it the present moment,'the most fit and ' pro-
per person to take the command of our Cmone-
tay afiairs , asjhis abdication would at least
bave the effect of wholesome warnin g. But to
m purpose. - Here are Joshua Hobson's
treaty-four assertions :—

I—I hate not watched the game that Ba» hwn pl.je d
ftr&tiro mi cue fnntfm mt and rrgiitrition without a
{opose. and I now tell those concern ed, that if ' com.
jfoe registration '£• not Oiitiou completed, I will my.
idf institute proceedings to compel it.

S —Ther e were net tone columns of hit ' unmiti gated
raWsn in the first fond Flan.*

I.—I hare called at the office of the Company ta sts
f a t  correip ondence, bat * could not because Hr O'Connor
Wit ,'and he had it became he conducted the ccrre-
coadence.

4.—In the Norther * Star, of June 13, IMS, there sp.
pin in a letter from Xr O'Connor himself the following
cttnuent. It is made in reference to this same Land
Em question, and tin letter contains a statement of nil
•MUities* and ' assets,' which I shall often bice to refer
itntlitditatsiioHbe dated. All I need at the present is
fit following:—• la October Iwt, I wai vtrj hard pres-
ni for money; &deed I hare always been so ; and on
£} return from the Continent I was served with a writ
fcr £».li.6d.; tie tetyjtrtttwit tvm ever tenet tcitfc
kng Vfe. '

I.—While in York Castle, he was served with a writ
Bthe rait of Hr Lloyd, printmjMDScbine maker , Screth.
wii, for the cost of a four -cjlindered machine he
efered, and engaged to pay for partl y before it was
«»3y, and the remainder when ready. He eonld do
rai tr : and the party with the writ was admit ted into
& roam at the castle to * make service,' as is well
baira to the officials of the prison.

(.—He was alst, after his release frosa York Castle ,
Bred with a writ at the suit ef Tajlor , the medaUist ,
tf Birmingham, for payment for the medal struck in
(CauBemoratlon of that incarceration.

".—Mr Dempsey, the reporter , of London, caused him
•» be cerred with a summons for a balance of account
ta ; &nd I had the 'pleasure' of settling the affair by
Win* for O'Connor both debt and costs.

*.—0a May 19th, IBM, Mr O'Connor wrote to a friend
rfmine to pay £85. to bis lawyers ,- Messrs Yates and
Iwaer, of Westminster , to save him from beiog
"" tftf in execrtibn 'ttat terj day ; for he had given a
lire's order for the same, which was due. I have
tedjeeen tha t letter , and Mr Turner's receipt for the
* 5; and Mr O'Connor has seen them also.

*.—On April 8th, 1S44, Mr O'Conn or again wrote to
*« same friend , imploring him to pay £ 55. to the same
"fetors , to save Um f r o m  anothe r arratin execution;
*ab letter and the receipt for the money I hare also

ĵ seen ; and so has Mr O'Connor.
lt--In addition te all this, be was lerred with a writ

b tte streets of Manchester, for a debt arising out of a
^tran saction with the Messrs Hilton , formerly of Dar-
*la paper mills.

U—In April, 1815, Mr O'Connor's present Land Plan
•** asre ed to. In the May or June cf that year, Mr 0.
*. Firming and myself were appointed by the provisional
^amittee of the National Association of United Trades
WrT fctmasDoncambe, M.P., chairm an), to draw np
*jb n of general organisation fer thatsociety, and alto
&! !tr the allocation aad employment of its members
•* tte Lan d. In the prosecution of our duties, I had to
Wat ont to Mr Fleming thetottxife point * of Mr O'CoBnort
"*ane ; and a reference to the plan tha t resulted will
j^U'at those weak points were not embodied 

in 
our

j™ane. That plan, slightly modified, was agreed to by
"* tra aes' delegat es in the latter end of J uly. 1818.

*• —That act did and dcet impose heavy penalties on
Bkow acting in contraventi on of it, or trying «o evade

^
Pioiuions ; every one o/ tc&ieA p e u a U k t  

Mr 
O'Connor

^ 'tofoedbo 'llimidfaBda ouiattd * 
of others liable to.

l*~The lull extent of ¦ reliet ' ii set forth above ; and

^
e «ry nnal

l relief indeed ! All the other 
penalties

Jjjj tfa. as thgy did, with someother new and additi onal

1*—Th ere it not one word of truth in the repres en-
. "OH, ̂ .t (],. !<«„—n,.c..._i>. M>n<»nt mmt be had
r^e proceedings can be taken under the Jo int Stock
^Panics' A«s of 1814 «jkU847. From the beginning
J ^dof both acts, there is not a d«we, a line, or a

BrJ t that so provides, directs , or enacts. On the cos-
"?• the suing for the penalties is left fls open as it by

^flitj couldbe.
*5 —In 1839, there was a balance dne to him from

r0* * «20. in July of that year , he (Mr O'Connor )
« »ied a: Tork ;in May, l«0, fie was sent to »he

^;
Us. and fa September , 1841, this man. who had a

r"! of fioo a year, alleged that there was a balance

jj
6-—He Ufur med me that he had spoken ef it to

^hd inends in the different towns, who had warmly
l^fcd the scheme ; and several cf them bad recom-

»vd we to Mm as suit litely to aid in the under.
Vkn S.

t^'~Whath 8 there saw and learned , as to Mr O'Con-
* circumstances, induced him to advise tha t the

?*9 'lould btpaiidovmiTe the machine left the pre-
Z**- Ttu facu had irom Mr Coupland himself ; a

uSo
iMe!li*ent man, now in business for himself in

*8--The machine was set up, the «ype 'laid,'men
,,.PW ; and at the latest mconant {when sureties at
o.r

MatSiP office had bttn found by a friend of mra e,
*«£"* not h8ri°K him«tf any tha t the authoritie s

W.
a
».c pt) 'with 3.°00 itam Ps b«»B»"t o* *« Thar*"

-  ̂*r O'C onnor himself on the coach, the Northern

^mzzzsss "d ""•

lUsfŝ
SI *»tt«pe r and cashier for the Star .ŝzsss.3oha "¦entMwi * • »-
B^""lIa MtJ< lm' O'00 *̂1»« «en«o York Castle.
^nthe7o B̂gh

^
fflrJ atoMt -'h9 "MtM «4to an the Yorksh ire and Lucashire sgeaU, aad scouredaem oat ; of money. AU that he could p«vai l upon to*«• «« •«• He got £4». from one agent SaSTa»ce, and good thump ing sums from others !

—iirC*?.*13?™ : °ne h0Me in Manchester (which youwellkn8w) had a debt owing to them of dE« OH '. forpaper supplied in 18I8J>, «,d 40; the means which•hoaldhaTegon a to pay for it having allbeen abstracted
tw f*

df awV with by Mr O'Connor. Tfaareinlt waithat ' we had most awful times «f it.'»-—I do not mean that the Star was itself bank ,
ropt ;on the contrary, it from tha first was a property ;out fron the first its auau itMre abtlracto d oteay; and
that , too. before they were realised . It was in constant
jeopar dy from the first hour of my connection with it to
the last. . „ • . . .

28.—And while wa knew that O'Connor or/mgU tw
mfety, we also knew that he took plenty away. . What
fcse'ld witb it isoftfy - knewn to hhnsalt Our surmise
—bo It correct or incorre ct—was, that ha was deeplyJnTolred from his cleotion contests; and that be was
paying off as tutu be eould. y ̂  - 

". .
34.—I cannot sioacluds, though aven for the preien t,

without saying that for OH the slanders and libels he
and William Rider heaped on the head cf John Ardill at
this Hall of Science meetinr, O'Connor has, in the month
of December last, aj»foji«e <J /or and BEnacrED —to save
hUuelf from a protection ! The letters of apology and
retractati on, (a his own hand writing, are on my tabl e
whilst I write.

I now proceed to answer those twent y-five
threats, guesses  ̂and assertions , seriatim.

1.—I wish Mr Hobson joy. He signed tl e
deed the week before last in Manc hester, and
has, thereby, made himself particeps mnw"nw,"aparticipator in the crime atta chable by law'to
the register ed sharehold ers, and, ther efore,
when Mr Hobson proceeds , he must proceed
against hhnself, as I would make iim a co-de-
fendant in any suit or action brou ght against
the Company. So tha t Mr Hobson has ren-
dered himself liable for all the legal penalties.
How the wicked are sometimes caught in their
own tra p!

2.—-There were about sixteen columns of hisli unmitigated rubbish ," but the Conferen ce cut
it short to abou t six and a half columns, leaving
out all the absurdities about births , deaths,
marriages; burials., and so forth ; and I was the
person who gave it the most vigorous opposi-
tion in its original form, and was on the com-
mittee that dipt it of its original huge pro-
portions.

3.—The directors would be quite right
in not allowing such a fellow to enter the
office.

4.—This investigator will never give you a
more true picture of my pecuniary resource s,
as long as I was devoured by my reproducing
staff, than I have given you myself, and all of
which will go to show you how an honourabl e
man, surrounded by villains, can straggle
against adversit y, without committi ng one dis-
honourable , dishonest , or mean act. The writ
with which I was served , was for a bill of 20/.,
which I accepted for. James Leach,.to start him
in a printing concern , and which, he- assured
met I should never hear of more—that fie would
be prepared to take it up. The 21.4s. 6d. was
for interest and costs, and all of which I paid ,
receiving princi pal and interest in slander and
abuse ; and so chary was I of the Land money,
that I borrowed a portion of that amount from
Mr Wheeler , and gave him an order upon one
of the London agents of the Star to repay it,
althoug h I had several hundreds of pounds of
the Land money in my iron chest.

5.—When Mr Lloyd made my second print-
ingmachine—a doubte-cylindered one—itbrok e
down the first night it was put to work, and
Mr Coupland, the overseer of Mr Lloyd, told
Mr Hobson that he had cautioned his '.master,
and assured him that the under carriage would
not stand , and that Hr Lloyd's answer was,
'Th at it was'good enough for the money.' Pre-
viously to this, I had ordered a four-cylindered
machine , to cost 7002. Mr Hobson mentioned
what Coupland told him, and I instantly wro te,
in 1839, to countermand the four-cy lindered
machine. It cost me from 702. to 901. to re-
pair the new machine before it printed a paper ,
and when Mr Lloyd found, in July or August ,
in 1810, that I was fair game when in York
Castle, he proceeded against me for 700/., for
a machine which, I believe, has not yet been
commenced ; and, knowing my chance against
the law, I paid Mr Lloyd 300/. to be let off
the bar gain, the law and the machine. Was not
this a dishonourable act?

6.—When I was in York Castle, Mr Taylor
applied to me for the money, and Mr Ardill
assured me that it had been paid, and, while
caged, I could know nothing abou t my
affairs. However , I presu me Mr Taylor was
paid.

7.—This was some arrangement with Mr
Dempsey, made, I believe, by Mr Cleave or
Mr Hobson , and if my very pliant editor paid
it,there is little doubt but he repaid himself,
as he broug ht me in a bill of two, three, and
four years' standing, when 1 dismissed him,
(and of which I had never heard a word before,)
for about 147Z., and for which I have the gen-
tleman's receipt; and, whether the money was
due or not to Mr Detnpsey, I would have paid
the amount rather than appear in such a
case.

8.—This 852. was part of the costs due by
me for the libel published on the Rev . Mr An-
stey, of Rugby, by Messrs Hill and Hobson ,
and wh.ch I never saw till I was sued . The
letter was to Mr John Cleave , to pay the same
to Messrs Yates and Turner—Mr Cleave
THEN, AS NOW, owing me, according to
his own confession, made before the delegates
assembled in London, in April, 1845, a large
sum of money. __ _ _ „ „,

9 —This other application was to Mr Cleave,
and this was the way that I was compelled to
requi re the payment of monies due to me, and
these were the legal purpose s to which my
monies were applied. tf.aM r,

TO This proceeding was taken by the soli-
citor Of the Ma nchester Bank, which stopped
payment, havingabil l ofminei made ^ payable to
Messrs Hilton, papermakers,, for between 400/.
and 500/. I sent over 200/. m cash to Mr
Ardill, and Mr Ardill sent the balance in little
bills and notes tha t he had discounted for
other parties , and which wer e not due, and
they are entere d in my cash book as t-A&H
PAID on my account. Now, what does the
reader think of that dishonoura ble trans action,
especially when 1 have a lette r accompany -
ing accoun ts forwarded by Mr Ardil l, show-
ing that the bankrupts ' estate was indebted to
me to the amount of 230/. odd.

11.—Mr Hobson tells you that his plan>as
modified by the Trades—it was rejected by the
Tra des ; and a very pretty model for a Land
Plan would have been Mr Hobson's proposi-
tion to the Trades, which , fortunatel y for: the
Trades, George White exposed and had re-
jected, and for which the fair-p lay loving Hob-
son threatened George with exposure in the
Star • and now observe the consummate inso-
lence of this brazen-fac ed fellow. When tlie
Trad es' Confer ence was about to meet , in
Julv 1845, Mr Hobson was at Huddersfiel d,
and' had the matchless effrontery to send a
long leader to the Star, recommending the
postponing the^Conference ju st about to 

be

fw f ilJ66,"1
^ P

e™d, upon the plea thatthe mind of the Trades was not sufficientl y ma-tured and informed upon the subjects to bediscussed . This was sent to ae from the oflScein print , and I put it behind the fire. Themachinery at Harmony having failed, thiscanning boy' worked heaven and earth to im-pose the Socialist leaders as managers of theNational Trades'affair. ". ' ••• .
1277?y the thousands of others, of course,

A^A 
w means a11 who have signed the

deed, and-which-assertion is answered in my
reply to proposition No. 1.

13-—This is the funniest relief ever offered
to parti es looking for relief." It reminds me
of the Peruvian Inca, who was mercifully
told that if he turn ed to the true faith ,
he should not be stran gled, he should
only be hun g. " The Act of 1847, which
repeals the onerous clauses in the Act
of 1844, sets forth, that the concoctors and
founders of Join t-Stock Companies are relieved
from all those penalties, and the amount of
relief which Josh , tells you the act grants is
the perpetuation of the penalties it repeals ,
with the addition of others and more strin-
gent ones. If it wasn't for the fun of giving
yoiLa laugh at this fellow's knobstick law, I
would content myself with referring' you to
the clause itself, and to the able treatise of
a barrister, printed in the "Labourer" fer
November, and in the Star of last week ; but
as it is well to keep things clearly in view,
here is the clause again:—

IT. And where as by the said recited Act the promoters
of any compan y formed for any purpose within the
meaning of the said Act, are, amongst other things , re-
quired to return to the Office for the Registration of
Jomt-Stock companies a copy of erery prospectus , hand-
bill, or circul ar, or advertisement , or other such docu-
ment, at any time addressed to the publio .or to the
subscribers or others , relative to the formation or modi
fica tion of such compan y : And whereas the registra-
tion of such prospeetuses and advertiseme ats has been
found to he wry burdensome to the promoters of such
companies, and it is desirable to relieve sach promoters
froai the necessity thereof , and in lieu thereof to substi-
tute the proTisio os herein-alter contained j be it, there-
fora enacte d, that s« much of the tali Aet as Is lattl j
herein -before recited shall be and the same is hereb y
repealed.

14.—My friends, it is really past patience
to have the task of commenting upon this
fellow's ignorance, imposed upon one whose
time is precious. Read the 77th clause of the
Act—and here itis to refresh your memory ;—

LXXVII. And he it enacted , That it shall not be law-
fal for any person to commence or prosecute anj
Action, Bill , Plaint , Information , or Prosecution
in any of her Hajt sty's Superior Courts , for the Reco-
very of any Penalty or Forfeiture incurred by reason of
any Offence committed against this Act, unless the same
be commenced or prosecuted in the Name and with
the Consent of her Majes ty's Attorney General ; and
that if any Action, Bill , Plaint , Information , or Prose-
cation, or any Pr oceeding before any Justices as afore-
said, shall be commenced or prosecuted in the Name of
any other person than is in that behalf before mentioned ,
the same shall ba and are hereb y declared to be nnll
and void.
Now, then, what do you think of this blun-
derbuss i

15.—Now, nothin g could be more foolish
than this fellow's meddling with the Star ac-
counts, and for this very reason , be-
cause it only induces me to look more
minutel y into them; and now I pray your
best attention to the following fact. Up to
June, 1839, the Star accounts were kept by a
pra ctical accountant , and, observe, this was
nearly two years of its most trying necessity ;
and next week I will publish for you the ba.
lances, as they appears in thecash book , from the
beginning to that date ,showinga large balance
a.t the close of each month due to me, and
riot a single figure altered. I will also show you
the entries of monies acknowl edged to be paid
by Mr O'Connor to the account of the Star;
and this gentleman , who had been thir ty-five
years in a most extensive mercantile house in
the City, was sent adrift by Messrs Ardill and
Hobson, because he kept the accounts too well;
and from the very day that he leaves—when
the circulation is largest—ever y figure in the
cash book is altered , and in thir eeen months 1
lose my balance , and owe 2,3451 ! I " Now, Tim-
kins, figures is figures, but not immovable, I
am sorry to say, Timkins ; dates is dates,
Timkins, and

Facts are chiels that winna ding,
An' caana be refuted.''

But it is a curious circumstance that the
proprietor of a money-making newspaper
should be the only person connected with it
that was always in distress , while the pau-
pers who have been tran sformed into capi-
talists have been the greatest , indeed, the only
gainers.

16.—Oh l Holy Moses ! I received several
letters from Huddersfield , wh ere Josh , was
best known , and from Barnsley, where I origin-
ally intended starting the Star, cautionin g me
against havin g anything to do with Josh .

17.—The money, without a second applica-
tion, was paid for the machine, and what
could Mr Coupland lear n about me ? May not
even the most trifling affair be wrapped up in
mystery by a disappointed splenetic rascal ,
whose glory and boast is, that he is " AS
GOOD A HATER AS COBBETT j" that I
have heard him repeat over a thousand times.

18.—This is not even a lie with a circum-
stance—it' s a palpable lie—an unmiti gated lie.
I took Messrs Ainsworth and Halliday, fwho
knew me long and knew me well, and who
were on my election committee in 1835,) from
Oldham to the Stamp-office at Leeds, and, to
the best of my opinion, neither of those gentle-
men had ever set eyes upon Mr Joshua Hob-
son-ontil that day. Now, what must this fel-
low think of himself, or what must the public
thin k of him ?

19.—Was I wrong in christenin g friend
John " The Lucky Boy ?" There was an Irish
Jockey who seldom lost a race—he 'd spit in his
adversary 's eye, cross him or jostle him, but
could not draw his money out of declining
clubs, or watch the turn of the market , nor
was he a calculator of figures, or of anything
but a horse's speed , and they chr istened him
" The Lucky Boy." Now just read this
nineteenth proposition, by which it appears
John gave his days to Hobson and his nights
to me, and by an arrangement on the " commu-
nity principle," by which the expense of insur-
ance, coals, gaSi and partl y rent , fell upon
me, " The Lucky Boy" was enabled, while
receiving 1002. from me for his whole service,
to put by the whole of that , by an arrange-
ment made with his host Josh. 'Fore Gad , but
this Josh , has been a very hospitable fellow
at my expense ; all I know is, that I put by
nothing, and when Cleave's case is disposed of
I shall have to refres h the host's memory
with a grateful retu rn he received from his
guest.

20.—Now, follow me throu gh the inextric-
able labyr inth into which th is incompre-
hensible ass lias plunged himself. I was tried
at York , I think , on the 17th of March—t hat
was my second trial— after the trial I left for
London , thence I repai red to Liverpo ol, where
I was to be tried again in April ; after the
Liver pool trial I repa ired to London, thenc e
to Hastings , where , from rowing without mv
coat , I got an inflam mation on my lungs, and
was on my back for a week or ten days, and,
in consequence of which, the judg ment passed
by the Queen's Bench upon me was postp oned
for ten days or a; fortni ght. From thence I
was taken to the Queen's Bench , and thence
to York Castle. I didn't receive 400J. nor
40/., nor, on my soul I believe, a frac tion,
nor did I tr y, from any agent connected

with tte Mrffern. Star, nor had I time totraverse Lancashire and Yorkshire. Now
IS 8 y-A MHl of tWs gabeyi He thinkswith Shendan , «Tfaa t a  lie is as good as thetruth as tong as/it lasts;"21.—Nowior a finisher. In October, 1819there was*- large b|U due to Messrs Wrigleyand Co., for:paperVas the winding up of mvtransartron^wit&i that house, and to procure
S r̂^ivtS

18
®^ 10 order th*t 

the 
StarSHOULD NOT.Bfe CRIPPLED , I went toIreland ;ln October, 183» ; thra shed out mvwhole harvest, let niy dairies to dair ymen

at ten per cent, unde r the value, upon condi.tion of receivin g read y moner : sold corn nn.atoes, hay, and stock ;; came to Manchesterhe very day the bill was due, paid the moneyto Messrs Wrigley oi,t of my r6wb propertynot.receiving the fraction of a farthing from'
the Star, and this I M because I was^to becalled- up for jud gment in November , 1839,for the verdict of « guilty" found ^gainst m7atYork in. July, 1839. And before! went intoYork Castle I met a Mr Cartrijtht—i'thirik tKaiwas his name—who was the traveller for/HiK
ton's house, and I arranged my account up. t^'that period with him ; and yetj by the settle-
m'e'ntfof my accojwtsywhen I caine oufc of York
Castle^ it would appeaf^s ift"dWed lver
4,000Z. when I was put in there. •

2?.—I have shown, as far -*az the accounts
are concerned, or, rather, I shall distinctly
show from figures, next week, that during the
time that Mr Williams was my clerk, up. to
June, 1839, there was always a large balance
in my favour at the end of each month, while
there's not a single entry in the cash book of
one fraction advanced by Ardill, .or Hobson, or
any man living but myself. In very ^truth it
was in constant jeopardy, from the ver y first
hour.of this gent leman s connection with it, and
from the hour that I got rid of my staff to the
present hour the Star has been a profitable
property, and, I thin k that this is the fitting
place to offer a comment or two upon the gene-
ral management of the Star from the week
that it came to London till the week that
Messrs Ardill and Hobson left the establish-
ment, and fr«mthat week to the present.

The leaders will remember that the delivery
was late, four weeks in five j they will remem-
ber the same page being printed twice over in
the same number ; they will remembe r the four
and five column leaders of rubbi sh about Odd
Fellows, the Grey Family/Tuli ps, and other sub-
jects—leaders written at the hour when the pa-
per should be at press, Mr Hobson sitting be-
tween Cobbetf s  Register and the Times news-
paper for the week , making a hash of the past
and present , and then spicing it to the amount
of 4l. odd in one week char ged for editorial
corrections, additions , and alterations , and not
unfrequentl y .from 3?. to 8t. paid by the prin-
ter for late postage of the papers. Such was
the management of the Star under those gen-
tlemen , all my servants going weekly without
their wages, receiving I O U's from Mr Ar-
dill • while, again, in April 1845, it appeared
that I owed this gentleman a further sum of
between 700Z. and 1,000/., and for 500/., of
which he preferred my editor's security to my
own , or rather requ ested him as joint securit y,
his librar y being valu ed at 600?. or 700/. ; and
from that hour, till I got rid of him, he received
every fraction of the money due by the agents ,
and I did not receive 50/. from that day till I
got rid of him, which was eight or nine months ,
and when he left me, as the books show, he
had to pay me a balanc e of 8/., after receiving
all the money ; and when I was pressed, wrote
to Mr, Heywood of Manch ester not to advance
me a farthing. This, the whole case, I sub-
mitted to counsel , along with my books and
the agreement , and I read counsel's opinion
for Mr Ardill , in presence of my nephew
and Mr M'Gowan , and which, I believe,induced
Mr Ardill to spttle. A copy of that opinion is
at the service of the Manchester Examiner , but
I did not act upon it, and I also transmit ted a
copy of the case and opinion to Mr Ardill.

Now, since those gentlemen left, the Star
has been a different paper—th e delivery has
rarel y been late, the serva nts have never left
the office on Saturda y without their full
wages, nor has there been a dispute or an
angr y word spoken at the office. But , while
upon this branch of the subject , let me turn it
to the more material , the more glorious pur-
pose,—to the pur pose of convincing the world
how,in the midst of these tryin g circumsta nces,
with thous ands of the Land money in my pos-
session from April , 1845, to Christmas , of the
same year, I was giving this man securit y, and
borrowing money rather than touch a fraction
of that which had been committed to my trust.
Is that an answer for you, ruffian ? Or, have
you a swallow lar ge enough to gulp that ?

23.—I was ousted by an election committee
in July, 1835, and let the ruffian write to
Messrs Yates and Turner , who were my solici-
tors then , and have been ever since, and ask
them whethe r ever ousted member paid the
whole costs so promptl y as I did ; or if I owed
them a fract ion in 1836, much more in 1837,
'38, or '39. And now, as to the tailors' and
shoemakers' bills that came to the office from
Ireland and London :—the day I started the
Star, I didn't owe 100/. in the world , nor half
the money. But , if this fellow doesn't kno w
what became of the money, I do.

24.—I did write an apology to John Ardill
at that date , and offered to pay for its insertion
in the Leeds Mercur y and in the Star'.j  and I
received a letter in answer from John Ardill ,
saying that the apology was more insulting
than the libel , and one from his solicitor , stat-
ing Mr Ardill' s readiness to submit the ac-
counts to arbitration. 1 then wro te another
apology, again offering to pay for its insertion ,
but it never was'publ ished ; and I wrote that
apology upon the grounds that , for the first
time, 1 understood Mr 'Ardill was willing to
submit the accounts to arbitrati on, and to go
fairly into them, thus leaving the field clear of
prejudice for all parties. I then pat the affair
into Mr Roberts 's hands , when Mr Ardill ap-
pointed Joshua Hobson, of Leeds , ACCOUNT-
ANT, (bless the mark !) as arbitrator upon his
part, and I appointed a gentleman upon my
part , objecting to Mr Hobson , under any cir-
cumstances, as well from incompetency as male-
volence. It was then proposed to submit the
accounts to Mr Richard Oastler , and to this I
acquiesced ; but I am now resolved, as soon as
Cleave's case is over, to submit them to a
court of justi ce.

As to William Rider 's slander and libel—as
it is called—t here was much of it I never
heard before , and he stated his willing-
ness to take his oath as to the correctness
of his every assertion.

I have now answered those several pr oposi-
tions, and I'll make a flying commentar y upon
matters that ar e mixed up with the " Luck y
Boy's" intere sting biography. With regard to
Mr Bower , who supp lied the type—I never was
sued by him : 1 never saw the man three times
in my life. I never had an angr y word with
him or a dispute ; but I'll tell you what hap-
pened. Josh, purchased 500/. wor th of print ing
materials upon my account , and on my ret urn
to London , I mentioned the amount— being
wholly ignor ant of the matter myself—to a
per son who had been connected with the
printing department of the True Sun news-
paper, when he opened his eyes and said ,
" Good God , sir, for a weekly newspap er ?'1

I replied, " Yes." "I mpossible , sir/ he an-
swered. However , I paid it, and very shortly

after Josh. , who bor rowed 10/. to brin g.him to
Leeds, started a splendid printin g establish-
ment ; and , curious to say, anlimmense quantity
of type called Long Primer , useful to prin ters ,and which was only used for the Star up to
the 9th of March , 1838, (four months after
its establishment ) vanished from my side of the
street to Jdsh. 's side of the str eet. In 1840, 1
think, I made him a present of a printing. press
that , as well as I remember , cost me lOOguineas.
When I wan ted to purchase new type for the
Star, I made a contract myself; and purchased
more than enough for 84/. And this bill of
Bower's does not include CASES, and many
other things which Josh, ordered in Bradford;
charging me 12s. 6d. for going there (ten miles
from Leeds.) And here, as a stopper and an
extinguisher to-the oft-repeated assertion, thatI had written laudatory letters of both Hdbson
and ArdilLmy answer is—andit'safinisher—thatI was not aware of their doings' until they leftmen and until, for the first time, I got hold of
ntftowri books* And here, I may observe, thatirnfiyer could Jell how I stood, because not nMumn was added up until shortly before Ardill

iletV tye, .  And as. to the bother about my en-
SSŜ !I John';Ardill, the fact is this—he came totWoffice the^ fir st-night the Star was printed /without my engaging him at all, and remained
there ,tillthe close} and I .did not engage him
till some time after the Star was establish 'ed—
he engaged .himself, and this fact I am able to
prove from the vari ance of one word in a sen-
tence published by Hobson in last Saturday 's
Examiner— that is, the Examiner of the 13th—
and from which I und ertake to convict him of
a piece of monstrous villany, such as the
greatest fiend would blush at.

To conclude my observa tions upon Hobson 'a
letter in the Examin er of the 6th of November ,
I must only say, that I wish him extr eme joy, if
he is still proud of his connexion with Mr
ArdULafter readin g his two 'community' letters
published in the Star of the 6th inst., and I shall
now proceed to remark upon one single piece of
villany practised by Mr Hobson in the Ex-
aminer of last Saturday. He pays :—

I am obliged to a corres pondent in last Tuesday 's
Exam iner tor settin g raeoa the scent of a pamphlet pub-
lished by Mr jO'Conn or himself , at the latter end
of 1843, entitled « Reply to Mr Hill's Scabbard. ' In It I
find much tbat will ba useful in the way of corroboration
•f my statements . For the pr esent I eontent myself with
the extract s that corres pondent gave. Theyfvily tear me
ou«—and expow the mute who could write tte» as he did ,
knowing the facts to be untrue ; or who could say and
write nott as he doee,. knowin g the facts formerl y put
forth to faa true .

It is necessary to remark tbat it is to Mr Hill that
O'Connor is writing in the following extracts :—

' Mr Ardill , who has been in my employment sines the
Nerthrn Star commenced, had tome money of Mi own
unemployed , and which he kindly lent to some friends who
could make use of it ; you among the number . In process
of time Mr Ardil l entered into some extentlre speculations
of his own. He purch ased a plot of ground and some
but'dings , and ereoted abou t fourteen good dwelling
houses as well : he took a larg e farm and stocked it, and
furnished his house. He also entered into the card -
making business , purchasing the requi site machinery .
TheBe speculati ons abiorbed all biB capital , and made it
n«ceB8ar y for him to call in what was in the hands of hie
friends ; years among tbe rest . You knoiv tbat he rare
you notice to tbat effect; and you know that yon were
unable to meet his demands . What was your case , was
also the casa with others . And there was Hr Ardill ,ftoi(A
plenty of money ofhi toun , locked up in your bands and in
the hands of others, but yet unable to meet his own de-
mands , and tbe demands tbat I had upon him —Seplyte
flMlV Scdblara~,' page U,

Now, then , prepare your ears for the expo-
sure of the blackest piece of villany ever prac -
tised by mortal man. The port ion of my
pamphlet written to Mr Hill in 1843, to which
the above paragr aph refers , was in consequence
of an assertion , made by him that he had been
a part y to procure a l&an of 300?. for me, from
the Rev. Mr Scholefield , and that John Ardill
had also been a part y to the same transaction ;
and never having heard a sentence of it, as soon
as I read Mr Hill 's pamphlet , I instantl y en-
closed it to Ardill and Hobson for explanation .
And now mark the source from whence this
supposed laudation of John Ardill by me
came. Here I print from the manuscri pt of
Joshua Hobson himself , attested by a number
of creditable witnesses, the ver y matter
which he charges me with having written , and
which he thanks a corres pondent for havin g
sent ! I give you it unaltered , together with
his letter accompanying it, and while it stamps
him as a rascal, you may also cull some per-
fumed words from this sentimental writer , who
repudiates the use of vulgar lan guage. Here
is the letter —

Leeds, Monday night,
Jany. 12, 1844.

Dear Sir,—Enclosed you have Ardill's
answer to Mr Hill's attack upon him. The
first is as though it was from your pen, we
thinkin g it would be move forcible in that
shape ; and the reply to tbe second edition ,
is in the first person, from Ardill himself.

Of course you can make what other com-
ments, on either head, you please. Here
you have the facts—

Here is the manuscript from which Hobson's
quot ation is tak en :—

I now approach your last " fact j " your
" one fact more." And here I must con-
fess my utter want of words to describe
your meanness ; your unparalleled baseness,
treachery, and infamy. These are far be-
yond all that I ever conceived of, much
more met with in actual life. But we will
first have your own words; and damning
and damnable words they are. Here is
your "fact." * *" *

When I read your " fact," I was amazed.
You know that every word of it, every scin-
tilla of it, was perfect news to me you
know that of the transaction which you
have thus cooked-up for me, T was entirely,
utterly, absolutely ignorant. You know
that to vie it was a perfect blank ; for you
knew that I had been purposely kept igno-
rant of the little foundation even that you
had for your " fine story."

It was natural , therefore, that I should
inquire, and endeavour to learn what " it
was all about." I have inquired ; and
found to my sorrow that the transaction
p roves you to be the veriest rascal— the
most ungrateful and incomprehensible
scoundrel on earth.

The "facts " are as follow :—That Mr
Ardill, who has been in my employ almost
ever since the Northern Star commenced,
had some money of his own unemploy ed,
and which he kindly lent to some of his
friends who could make use of it, you
amongst the number. In process of time, Mr.
Ardill entered into speculations of his own.
He purchased a plot of ground, and som e
buildings, and he erected some fourteen
dwellings more. He also entered in to the
card-making business, purchasing for that
purpose the requisite, machinery, These
speculations " absorhed " his capital, and
made it necessary for him to draw-in what
was in the hands of his friends, your \
amongst the rest. You know thai he gave
you notice to that effect ; and you kn ow
that you was unable to comply with his
demand. What was your case, was the
case with others ; and there Mr. Ardill

(locked-up 'in your hands and in the hands
of others) ; but yet unable to meet his own
demands, and the demands that I had on
him. It therefore became a serious ques-
lion with him what he was to do. He con.
stilted mth foU,''Md another mutual friend.
By all three it was deemed: the most ad-
visable course to open a banking account
for Mr. Ardill, so that money could
be procured from thence, till Mr. Ardill
could get his own out of the hands of his
friends. It was at that conference that
words were used by Mr. Ardill, which you
have twisted so horribly to bear against me,
Mr Ardill explained that his affairs had
come to such a pass, that if he had not
help from somewhere he must stop. He
said " I must either force the payment of
the monies due to me, or sell my property,
to enable me to meet the engagements / am
bound to meetf ii this account with the bank
cannot be procured :" and he further ex-
plained that if such account could be
opened, he would not p ress those who had
his money for payment, but allow them to
retain it to a more, convenient season—you
aJnon^yHhe rest.

To get this banking account, a security
for some three hundred pounds was wanted.
It was arranged that you should apply to
a f riend you named. You went for that
pur pose. You had to go several times.
Before the matter was closed vou were dis-
charged irom the Star. . You went once
after that,, telling Mr. Ardill that my con-
duct towards you had made no difference
jn your friendship for him ; and that if you
could serve him (and yourself) you would.
SHU you failed. You did not ^prevaU ou
your friend to give the security asked for.
You e^ow that that security was p rocured
by another p erson ; and you know also that
that (act made no difference in Mr. Ard'uTs
conduct towards you. He allowed you to
retain money you had in your hands be-
longing to him.

Now you well know that of the entire of
this transaction I was profoundly ignorant;
and purposely kept so. You know that
you, yourself, explained to the gentlemen
you asked to give security that I did not
know of it; and you even requested him not
to tell me. You know that the accoun t
was opened at another and a different bank
from tbat with which I dealt. You know
that the necessity for it arose as above-
stated, and that with that necessity I had
noth ing to do. You know that it was
solely to accommodate Mr. Ardill and
yourself , that you went all your journies,
and took all your pains, (and which, by-
the-by, Mr Ardill paid you for) ; and now
you would repre&ent tbat the necessity was
mine; and that you had endeavoured to do
the favour for me. Ou t upon you ! you
Rev. rascal !
' The infamy of this affair consists in the
attempt to ruin other parties—and parties
too who have befriended you—io get at me !
to ruin them by blasting their credit.
Your p urp ose was to alarm the bank Mv.
Ardill deals with ; to alarm his security ; to
get them to close upon him , in the faint
hope that their doing that might possibly
reach me ! Commend me for gratitude
and deoilism to a " Parson," whether Snob
or "legitimate ! "

Now, my friends, need I say more ? Have I
not fully exposed " the knave who would write
ihen as he did ., kno wing the facts to be untrue ,
or whs) could say and write now as he does,
knowing the facts formerly put forth to be
true ?"

Just allow me to ask you, what the most
degraded wretch living .must now think of
Hobson j he writes a letter for me, in 1844,
of his and Ardill 's concoction ,about an affair of
which I was purposely kept ignorant , and in
1847 he quotes the most savage and crushing
extract from this, his own letter , as though it
was written by me ; but read Hobson 's note of
the 14th January, 1844, in which the manu-
script from which the above is printed was
enclosed, and say if a more cunnin g rascal
lives. Also, mark the strong evidence it
affords against the possibility of Ardill adranc
ing money for rae; he speaks OF HIS LIA-
BILITIES TO ME, and tells you how his
capital was absorbed in speculations ; and
always bear in mind that Hobson writes the
above as ARDILL'S ANSWER TO HILL
Perhaps there never appeared in print a
more complete conviction of an accuser ; yet, as
I am resolved to leave no part of this whole
subject unravelled , I pr omise you a finish ol this
affair in next week's Star , and with which I
close, and in that I will not only anal yse every
one of this fellow's last assertions , but I wjll
convict him, out of his own mouth, of high
crimes and misdemeanours , and offences ; and
I promise him a revelation for which he is but
littl e prepared. I have received numerou s
letters about other cunning backer s of this
fellow at Huddersfield , whose Emigration
Scheme I spoilt , and who had much better
mind their own affairs.

There are a good MANY GOODDIES
IN AND FUOM HUDDERSFIE LD,
who have done their little best, but I wish
them joy.

I promise you that there shall be no more
of this in your paper , as I shall finish all next
week , and it has been my pride that , since I
dismissed my stuff the " Star ," has ceased
to be a receptacle for the abuses 'of disap-
pointed men . You will observe that I have
given more of Hobson's and Ar dill's reply to
Hill than Hobson has published from the
pamphlet ; and you will also see that its au-
thenticit y is vouched by Mr Harne y, HIS
sub-edit or, Mr Rider, HIS clerk, and Messr s
M'Gowan , printer of Hobson 's articles. •

I have yet ten folios of the joint production
of Ardill and Hobson, the manuscri pt from
which my rep ly to Hill was printed , and if I
haven 't been as good as my word , whon I pvw-
mised Josh, a bolus that he wouldn 't swall ow.
no pledge has ever been redeemed. I now
leave this filth y beast in his filth y mire. I
have convicted him out of his own mouth , for
" MINE ENEMY HATH WRITTEN A
BOOK. " I remain ,

Your faithful and unassail able friend ,
FeARGU S O ' CONNOH .

P.S—Now, my friends , you must see the ta *
that the exposure of such villany imposes upon
both you and me—it monopolises my time,
which may be more profitabl y employed for
you, and it imposes no small amount of troubl e
upon me; and, therefore, havin g now finished
Tom Bailey, the « Whistler ," and Hobson ,
I shall leave them to your tender mer-
cies after next week, to deal with them
as you think they deserv e. It is now
nearly three o'clock Monday , and at hal f-
past four I am about to start for Liver pool
with Mr Doyle to purchase thirty spank ing
horses at -a bankru pt 's sale, to work for
weavers, and tailors , and operat ives, and then
I shan't have enough ! Wh at will Tom Bailey
say to that ? I sit up all this night travel-
ling to Liverpool. I sit up all to-morrow night,
trav elling from Liverpool to London ; and oo
Thursda y. I take my seat in the Senate House
of the N ation. F' °'£-/'<

Wo, the und ersigne d , have compared the- &id ;
extract with the M SS. from which it has Hbofftv.
pr inted , and being well acqu ainted with the fiaud

^writin g of Mr Joshua Ilobaeu , we certify tha £)he"
MSS. was writte n by him, and that this extraotia.a
verbatim copy. G. J. HiBNKY. L ' :.

W. Ridkk . - - \
D. M'Goww. C'- ¦ ¦-
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JOSHUA HOBSON.



a public meeting of the Operative Bakers , resident
in Cambarwell , l'eokham , and the surrounding dis-
tricts , was held at the Tiger Tavern , Camberwell-
green , fur the purpose , of re-or ganising a dislrict
society, to co-operate in the efforts ', making for the
abolit ion of night-work , and for the diminution of
the hour s of labour to twelve per day. The chair waB
taken by Mr Hooper. Mr Wightraan said that very
little ar gument could be necessary to show the neoes*
aity of limiting the hours of labour within such a rea-
senable period of time as would be consistent with the
>odily as well as the mental health. Tho speaker

then went into details , to prove the injurious effect of
Ions-continued labou r , and especially of the kind
which tho operative baker had to perform , the greater
portion of it having to be done in an atmosphere
which alone had a te dency aeriou Bly to und ermine
the health. The demoralising effect of the present
system was one of the results to which the attention
ofthe public should be most strongly directed , exer-
cising, as it did , an operation which acted generally
upon society. It was important.that they should
follow up the object they had.in view of limiting the
hours of labour to twelve per day'. The public would
be benefited by such ' an arrangemen t, and the trad e
general ly would he most materially advanta ged by it.
lie called upon those present therefore to be active in
their oo-operation , and show by their support , pecu-
niary and othe rwise , that they were hearty labourer )
in the cause . (Cheers .) Mr Read , the secretary
te the General Committee , nex t addressed the meet*
ing. He believed that at no timo had the evils of the
present system been more extensively felt than they
were at the present moment , and he would Bay that
those who advocated the present system were inst rn .
niental in sendin g the workmen to early graves. It
would seem from the terms of an enactment of an-
cient date , that at one period the position of employer s
=is woll as of operatives was of a very different kind
from what it is in the present day ; for he believed it
could not be said that many master bakers retired
upon very large fortunes. The Act of old date te
which he had alluded , provided that no mast er baker
should retire upon anything beyond that of a mode-
rate fortune. (Cheers and laughter.) How mnny
were in that predicament now ? No labour, as they
all well knew , was so badl y paid as that of the opera-
tive baker , and none but the comparativel y few who
possessed fixed incomes could be benefite d by such a
state of things. All that tho baker wante d waa , to
be put on a level with other trades . It would amuse
bin fellow work men to be told that the Act of Parlia-
ment called the 22nd of henry the Eighth , provided
that bakers wero not to be classod with other trad er
and handicrafts , but were to bo placed on a level with
writers and attorneys. (Loud laughter ,) This Act,at all events, shewed the estimatio n in which the
trade of the baker was held. As he waa speaking of
these old Aots, he would also refer to another which
be had met with in the course of his inquiries on the
aubject. In 1621 it was provided that all cakes and
spiced bread which should be found in tho houses of
certain classes were to be forfeited to the poor , except-
ing on tho festivals of Christmas and Good Frid ay.
This ho supposed might be taken as showing the im.
portance which was then attach ed to the trade ofbaking. After some further rema rks, Mr Reid con-
cluded by impres sing upon the minds of those pre-sent, in terms similar to those uaed by the preced ing
speaker , the great importan ce of the trade generall y
supportin g the present movement. A diskiot societywas then re-or gan "fsed , and Mr Barstock was an-pointed secretary ; and the names of a number ofmembers havin g been enrolle d, thet hankso f the meet-ing were given ; to the deputa tion aud the chai rmanand the meeting separat ed, '

^^W^SfcttttSa
Duica.-A tr aveller (we hops he does not u« atraveller's beenae) rela ted tka t he found his servantm conversat ion, in Holland with the Xe«

"and

flTd. 2.1*4? N-° more» I never did/ repliedJohn ; but bless ye air , its only bad Yorkshire.

, A ' FREE NATION .'

The People1
* International Leagae held a neetlnff at

the Crowi an* Aaeher , Btramd , «a Monday last. The
meeting was BUtnmonei for sight o'clock in the evening,

but suddenly changed to one o'olock in the afterno on.
Dr BoifBiH * was oaH»d to th» VaaW, and address na

the meeting at some length. " .
Colonel Thompson rose " to move the first resolu tion .

(Chee rs ,) ' That it ia •ur duty as a free nat ion to Info rm

ourwiv es fully upon all natt tn beari ng; on the conduct

and polioy of our govern ment , whether at homo or

abroa d ; and that our relations with foreign nati oni, and
their social a*a pollttoal manifestations and progress ,
demand at the pres ent time an espeoUl and increased

ihare of our inter est and considera tion.' New, what was
there in that resolution that any man wuld find fault
with ? Now, were they a free natio n, or were they mot—
(Leud crieB of 'No ! nol1)—he was going to>dd, 8» free
as th»y ought to Vi! The speak er then adverted to th»
posi tion of different continen tal states—co nfessing him-
self ignora nt on the Swiss question— and then spoke of
America and the Heslsan war , and designa ted it as a a
attemp t to extend personal slavery in ¦ Mexico. He told
tho mooting- be bad always been a repu blican , but he con-
fessed the prest ige of republicanism had gone. Were there
Irlth in tht mee ting! (' Yes,') He wbuld ask them to re.
member (hat the A j iericam hung 60 Irish deserter *, and
that the M.iicans wero Catholics. This war was a cru-
sade of the Protesta its against the Catholics. The lym*
pat hies of Ireland ought aot to be with Amerloa. The
speaker then read an extract from an American guide-
book, in which the writer said , that as he was walking
in St James 's Park, hei asked him solf whether the child
was yet born who would Bee an army of 60,000 men re-
viewod in Hyde Park , and the Ameri can banner floating
from the Horse Guards . (A laugh.) The Colonel then
read other extracts of a similar mature; and warned Ml
hear ers against the western rep ublic—whlla he pictured

the blessings of English government in India , and the

Urge supp lios of cotton we should be able- te draw from

that count ry. ' ' " • . " 
a j

: Mr P. A. TiTtpl seconded the resolution, and made

a strong attack ' on the Timei , which jour nal he accused

of wilful and intemt sd misrepr esentatloirt. ... -
The Chairman then read tho resolution and put it to

the meeting/ but ; ' ; ' ' ¦ ' .
'. . 

' ' 
. 

' 
.T . ¦> ' ;_ !,

Mr Isaac Wjmok, a working man, moved as amend-

ment in refewnoe to the first part 'of the resolution .
When they were in this coantry strugg ling far freedom,
to state that thoy w«e free was inconsistent. How
could' they be said to be' freei when so lar ge a body of

men We disfr anchised? , (Cheers.) While he was

disfra nchised he was a slave to all intents amd purpose* .
(Cheers.) He could not submit to see a resolutien
passed, intended . Ifor circula tion in foreign countries ,
which said they ;were ,a«]free ,a8 they , wished . to be.
(Cheerj .) fho-

'woriktag' -. 'classes, simply because they
were disfra nchised , should syispathise with other conn,
tries stru ggllDgfor freedom.

; 
(Cheers.) He could not

allow that part ! 'of i the resolatlon to pass without
remark. A suggestion had just been made to strike put
the wjord, ' free ,' aud it that was; done he had nothing
more to submit. ¦ . . . . ¦ ,. ; •  

Colon el Thompson seconded the resolution as amended
by striki'ng'out the word 'free. ', It was then agreed to
unanimously ; : " " . :

; GroBOi TnoMf son, Esq. M.P., moved the next resolu-
tion :—' That in "order to brin g to bear upoa the foreign
policy of this country the beneficial , influence of , public
opinion, it is of ,the greatest importance to obtain and
circulate accurat e and systematic information concerning
the political condition Bnd relation s of foreign ' ceuatries ,
to disseminate the principl es of national independence
and progress , and to : promote a good understanding
between the people of this and all other ceuBtriss; as-d
that these being the objects of the People's International
League, that association is entitle d to our warmest ap.
proval and support. ' He confessed a large amount of
ignorance respecting foreign t politics, and had joined
that asoooiatien for the purpose of obtaining informa-
tion which , when he had obtained , would enable him to
come to enlightened conclusions himself , ¦ and , perad -
venture, to aid others in the like .attempt. He wished
that the; had confined themselves that day to ai descrlp.
tlon of thebsnev«lent and unlver iaV objects for which
the league had been formed , and the means propesed
to be employed". He sympathhea fully with 'the objects
ef that society. . ¦ , - . . J

Mr Lintov seconded the resolution , and it was carried
nern.co *. .

A vote of thanks was then passed to the chairmen ,
who briefly acknowledged the compliment , and the
meetin g broke up.

IRISH DEMOCRAT IC CONFEDERATION.

This body met on Sunday evening, at Cartwri ght' ?. Mr
Swain in the chair . The following resolution was pro-
posed by Mr Clancy 5—' That this confederation having
been formed fur the purpose of cementing a union
amon gst all clashes of politicians; as well as all sects
of religionists ; we we of opinion that the introduc tion
of questions Inr olving a difference of opinion upon any
existing orders of religionists , is a deviation from tba
spirit of this confederation , and should Dot bo tolerated
by any of its members .' The resolution was seconded by
Mr Tucker , who animadverted in strong terms upon tho
conduct of the parties who had tried so per severing ?; to
sow the seeds of dissection amongst them. He was an
Englishman and he would not attempt to controvert
what bad been said by, Irishmen .to that room ; but
from what he knew of Irishmen, ho believed there were
Irishmen present who would not suffer the bate attem pt
tha t was made to break up their society. Ur O'Leary
next addressed the meeting at great length , in support of
the position he had token iu defending the Jesuits , and
the Primitive Canton * of Switzerland , against the arms
and decrees of the Swiss . Diet , denouncing in str ong
terms the spirit of democracy that would not defend the
Sonderbund . MrMCarty denied the ri ght of their body
to censure the free opinions of any other body of men ,
who thought proper to differ with them either upon re-
ligious or poli tioal subjects. Mr Brown , in a powerful
address, showed the injustice as wall as the impolicy of
meddling in affairs that were sure to set them at vari-
ance with each ether . He did not hesitate to say that he
was the greatest enemy to the causoof Ireland , who
woul d introduce a religions question amongst men who
w*re compose* of all shades of opinion upon theology.
Thia address of Hr Brown 's, called forth the indignant
denunciation of Wr O'Leary, who again addressed th e
meeting in a strain of personal invective , The meeting
was obliged in return to hear- a severe and galling cast!-
gation from Mr Brown , Mr Clancy then roplied , and
wlh great warmth and vehemence , denounced the con.
duo tof O'Leary and Co. The resolution was then put ,
and ono solitary hand was held up against it. The
meetin g then broke up.

Babmlk t.— Th« Irish Democrat ic Confederat es ef
this town held their aianl weekly meeting on Sunday
evening at Mr Utley 's large room ; Mr Andre w Coyle was
ca lled to the ehair . Mr O'Connor 's letter was read from
lhe! S tar of Saturday last , together with tha short arti cle
headed , • The Holy Allian ce of Nations, ' on which an
animated discussion took place.- Mr Hoey addre ssed
the meetin g at some length , showing that when O'Co n-
nell abandoned the Repeal movement and Intr oduced
Federalism , the :Nation newspaper fearlessl y denoun ced
the delinquencies of- that man , and always, through
good and evil report , honestly, advocated the Repea l of
the Legislative Union . Mr Segrave was proud to learn
that the conductors of that journal had thr own aside
their unholy and unjust pr ejudices by offering the hand
of friendshi p to the oppressed people of England and
Scetland . Ho would say with the Northern Star Met
bygones be bygones,' and If the Nation is desirous to
form a holy brotherhood of the democracy of tho UnitedKingdom , the day is not far distant when the libert y ofall will be achieved. Mr Thomas Gaga n stated thai ¦ hehad unt o a lato period been a zealous supporter «f theWhigs , owing to the falt a tsaohln g of the late Mr O'Con-nell but he now *adidly confessed he w*b deceived , bewould ther efore join the Irish Democrati c Confeder ationMr O Leary, in an elequen t addr ess, depiottd tha wron gsof his country, and denounced in the stron gest termsthe heartless tyrann y of the landlord s of Irel and forturnin g their poor tenants oat of their little holdings todie n the ditches and moras ses Of the countr y. He alsodenounced the meek patriots who were deceivin g th.
Maur ice 0>Connell , for requesting a reinforcem ent of mi-litar y at the late Caerciveen sessions, to butcher thestarvin g people. Mr Deane considered Mauric e O'Oon-nell was a detestablo tyrant , and ought to be denouncedDy every honest Iris hman , he would th erefore seconi
tbe motion, which was carr ied unanimousl y. The
meeting was subsequentl y addressed by Messrs Kei'.hHanhjan , O'Neil, and others , A vote of tha nks wa*given to the chairman , and the meetin g separat ed

CHARTIST ORGANISATION.

TO THB SD1TOB OF THB HOBTHIRN MA*

•» ,!IR.'T7InvlcT ?0> 3l 8ignea < Pre Patrts»' we aretold, If a brotfi-r has erred it, It is the duty of Char -tuts In par ticular , nnd all men to stretch a point to forgive him.' W... ..our corresponden t define in his nextletter tbenat urc u ( the offence* that are to be hushed upand forgiven ! I have ever understo od that Democracyproclaim ,, - justice to all , Injus tice to none. r7ha?then ! is pr ofessiou ofthe six points to be a scree* forsocial Irreg ularities ! Shall we show to t
"
e worldth at, for the sak. of maintainin g external unity, thaDemocrat s are pr.j adlcea . on-sidea par tissn, , AlHngo par chaw support at th. e,peM9 of ttutu and lu.

S8' S!!.^*"a. ™**? aoted "P"" *W« Prtaolphin punlshlB g Ohartht offender, t Did the , ^.TeTcha point In tra nsportin g Frost , Williams, Jones., and Ellis!In imprisonin g five hundr ed working men for intern!perate langua ge! Iu sentencing Mr O'Connor to twentymonth s' imprisonm ent iu a felon's cell ! In patronh ioethe Lancas ter tri als in 1848 ? In th« imprisonme nt orworkin g men nnderthe Combination Act « In all thesecaiBB , have we not bosn made tho painful witnesses ofstretohin g a point to gratif y the lust of faotlon ! But ,what does an hont sl man wnat of his frllowmen morethan justl oe ! ' Wh at jud gment shall he drea d who
d»es no wron g V What have Chartis ts to do with special
pleading , extraordina ry decrees . j»r gtaclous pardons 1Do we not know that all this rubbish has , for centuriespast,been enacted and carried out by kings and priests ,
and implies a violation , not a fulfilmen t of wtat justice
requires ! If the list of offences bo comprehensive
enough, I have no doubt that many of her Majes ty's

Jssil.blrdi ; on being liberated ,' will ^ladl jrjola auch a n»
oiful associat ion, I remain , m*f-

T«ar obedieH t serva nt,
E. RqbibtsJw

Plymoith , JTovembei 15th , 1847.
P.S.—Show me the dishonest man , that li not at alltimes, tha author of his own degradat ion, '

, . . , "—IP—-•— 
ROBBERY AT THB CREAT , WESTERN RAI LWavBTATIWr . *Y

One of the most impadent robberies aver perpetr ated,
in the motropolls , involving the loss of a large amount
of prepert y, took placeat . the Great Wester n Railns,
Station, on the evening of Sunday last .

The booking •ffices for first and second class paston.
pers run parallel with each other , both being enter ed by
distinct doors from the front yard , and both affordi ng
distinct egress on U the pUtfsrm from which th. tr ain a
start . The two offices communicate with each other by
a pair offeldlng doors . the clerks in each being tho*
enabled to pass too and fro withou t leaving thsi r p01u
tions behind the oounter s over whioh the money is paid .
The egress on t« the platfo rm from the seoond.c lag,
booklBg officeiB by a pair of folding doors , whioh Bt
night are fastened by a single bolt from the ionlde, ru n.
nln g up into thi top of the door fram*. The inner
platform being considered quite private , no more secur e
fastening to the door has been deemed neeelsary, and
unfortuna tely, from the fact of the two doors not meet-
ing very closely, nothing was more easy than to unfast en
this bolt from the outside ; thus any person , tirst having
obtained admittance on to the platform , might with the
greatest ease, by the insertion of a crooked nail or some
suoh instrument , obtain admittan ce inside the booking
office. This is exactly wha t appears to hava been don«.
As tba most oppor tune moment for the per petration of
the robbe ry, the thieves appear to have selected toe
period of.tbe nrrival of the last train on Sunda y night,
viz., half-past ten o'olock. At this time, of course, all
the booking clerks and other officers , with the exception
of the few whose duty it would bo to receive the in.com.
ing train , had left. The thieves , n» doubt , badj>revieus %
secreted themselves among the carria ges always remain ,
ing about the station , and there is every reason to believe
that they did net commence operations until all tha
officers of the company were, busy in attendin g to tho
passengers arrived by the np train. They appear , then,
having obtained admittance as above described into the
second-class booking office , to have gone behind the
counter , and,foroiag in succession all the tills (sit ia
number) open , and to have cleared them of their con*
tents. This done, they passed into the first-class office ,
where they did precisely .the same thing , every one ef
the doors in both offices belog forcibl y wrenched open.
At the right-h ind extremity of the fiuiclais booking
office is a small closet, containin g an Iron safe , whete
the mon ey taken during the day is plactd when not
convenient to send it to the banker 'f,as on Sunday night ,
for instance ; this safe btood on a pair of brackets .
Here also all articles of value sent for transmission by
railway are in generall y, placed pending their despa tch.
This closet was fastened by a common lock, which
yielded without doubt ready enough to the iron wrench
which has evidently been used by the thieves. Having
giined admittance , the impudent rascals had the auda -
city to remove bodily the safe alluded to, which it Is to
bo regretted eontaieed a most welcome booty, for them,
no less than -£1,300. in notes , gold, and silver , having
been placed therein in the course of the day. Tha
thterss evidently carried tb eir load back Into the second-
class office, the front door of which they unlocked , and
let themselves out. Once in the front yard , the safe
was doubtlessly placed in a cab or other vehicle; and
the rascals got off among the cabs departing at the same
time. In addition to the £1,209. cash , the safe csn-
tained a large 'quantity of railway securities , the pro<
perty of the chief booking clerk , In the closet with the
safe were two boxes of bullien , each insured to a large
amoun t. Happily they were untouched.

The Forresters are in pursuit of the robbers , but na
clue has yet been obtained.

It is feared the robbers were well acquainted with the
internal arran gements of the office.

ATTEMPT TO MURDER A WIFE BT HER HU8.
BAND, AND SUICIDE OP THE LATTER.

Readin g.—A poor.woman , the wife of a black smith,
resident in Bast-street , has been attem pted to be mur -
dered by her husband , who committed suicide immedia-
tely after the perpetration of the horrid deed. The name
of the wretched author of the traged y is James Ilerse y,
Ha waa in tho employ of Mr Rtm ell, veterinary surgeon
and shoeing smith , ot Friar street , in this town , and
resided with his wife and four children (all boys) in a
house in East-street , the scene of the horrible occur ,
rence .
It appears that, for some time past , he has enter*

tained a suspicion of his wife's fidelity ; indeed , he has
publicly charged her with having had illicit intercourse
with an old gentleman on whom th« was in the habit of
attending as char weman. His accusations were alwajs
empha tically denied by his wife, nnd it is ascertained
that there never was th« slightest ground of suspicion
against her. However, quarrels frequently arose be*
tweon them, and it is only a few weeks since the de*
ceased man was brovght before the magistrates , and
held to ball to keep the peace towards his wife. During
the past fortnight , the wre tched man. almost entirely
neglected his work , stating, as an excuse, that he was
unwell . On Wednesday, the keeper of a beer -ehop next
door to his own house, having heard thathe was poorly,
inquired how he was, upon whioh he replied , ' There 's
nothing the matter with me.Mrs Nott ; but I bave seea
things that are wron g, and I have staid at home to find
them out. ' Mr s Vutt told him that he must be wrong in
his head to imagine such a thing, on which the
wretched man observed , ' I'm right enough <in my head
—there 's nothing the matter with me.' On Sunday, he
visited this same house two or three times, and nt one
o'clock, took home a pint «f beer for his own and his
wife's dinner. About four o'clock, the wre tched man and
his wife were heard quarrelling by the neighbou rs ; and ,
during the alterca tion , deceased seat out his sob Char -
les, wb« had just come home from school, to fetch his
brother , then playing in the stree t. The poor little
fellow had just descended tho flight of steps in front of
the house, when he hear d a great noise behin d him, and
on looking back he saw his mother rush out of the front
door , followed by. his father , who, at the same instant,
felled her to the earth with a poker which he held in hit
hand . The poor woman fell senseless outside , the
man retiring within the house, and closing tho door afte rhim . The poor boy ran immediatel y for assistance , and
finding a police constable , returned with him to the
house . The woman was found lying on the door step In
a pool of blood, which was flowing copiously from wound *
in her head , A surgeon was immediatel y sent fer , and she
was removed te the hospital in an insensible state. The
constable , on ascerta ining that the wretch ed man had
retired into the house, raised the doer latch , and pro.ceeded into the pnssage , at the farther extrem ity of
which he was h«rr or.strlcken at beholdin g the assassin
lying en bis face, and almost delugtd in blood. After
groanin g heavily twice, he expired in the officer 's pre.
sence. A medical examination discovered that he badinflicted a fri ghtful gash acres s his throat , extendingfrom ear to ear. 

¦ •
The unfor tunate woman , thou gh still alive, has conti-nued In an insensible state since the dreadf ul occurren.e .and on inquiring or Sunda y evening, it was Stated thatshe was m a very precario us state ; Indeed , from the

dreadf ul nature of the wounds she has sustained , her
recover y seems ^togeth er improbable. The poor crea -
ture is nearly ten years older than her husband , has a
hat e lip, and is altogether destlt uto of any personal .i t-
tractions ; therofore , the fatal suspicions which her hus.
band seems to have entert ained are the More remark ,
able. Mr Blandy, the borough coroner, has appointed
the inquest on the deceased for Monday. The eldest of
the childre n is sixteen year s of age.

An inquest has been held . Evidence was given to
show that that the deceased hbnured under a belief that
his wife had been unfaithf ul (whether jus tly or not was
not clearl y proved ), which bulief had driven him mad.
The jury, without retir ing, foun d 'That the deceased ,
James Hears ey, destroyed himself while in a slate of
temperary insanity. ' At tha close of the inquiry, the co-
roner spoke of the deceased' s sons, and it was under-
stood that the parochial authori ties will tak e charge ofthem in the event of the ir moth er 's death

Dbsibu ciion oi Messbs Bwbgusd's PianotchikManuf actor y—Oh Tuesda y night, Bhortly aftereleven o'clock, a fire involving •UJSM2
manufa ctory belonging to Messrs Brid»l and. ThopnmiBu. which were three floors high , wero situate
n**rK °f

Ur;St,-eet> W£ere the* had » frontage ofnewly 70 feet, from which they extended backwardsto the houses in Wardo ur -street. At the timeof thedisaster thei place was well stored with goods, somafinished and others partially ao. Suok was the pro-
grew of the destructiv e element , that before a pinglfl
engine had time to arrive , the first and seosnd floors
ot the extensive buildi ng wore completely wrapped in
flames , and the fire was rushing through the roofaHd
wind ows with Buch impetuosi ty ai to threaten the
*.» °ithe 8urro >"iding pr emises. The inhabita nts

of Ward our-str eet and Noel-street , being appre hen ;
sire that their own habita tions would be consumed,
commenced removin g their furniture into the open
atree t m orde r to escape from being destroyed. Many
persons will be serious losers by so doing, for so great
was tho crowd that the police were unable to keep the
people from running over the things removed. Tha
fireme n succeeded , by half-past twelve o'clock , in
getting the fire so far subd ued as to alia) 'all fears pj
Us further extension . The damage , as far as could
be seen, appears to be confined Drinoinallv to tba
manufactory in which the flames commenced, very
little , however , has escaped destruction. The orig in
of tho disaster could cot be ascertained . The whole
of the men left eff work at eight o'clock, when the
place appeared perfec tly safe and free from fire.

Wbst London Anh-Eholosurb Associatio n--
On Monday, the 22nd of NttTemben , will be held at
Clark's rooms, 114, Edgeware-road, a few doors froffl
the Harrow-r oad, a publio meeting, for the pwpoaa
of reor ganisin g the We»t London Central Ant i-Eu«
closure Association on. more efficient pr inciple;
likewiso to make laws and elect officers. CbajJ
take n at eight o'clock precisely-. :—-

^ 
AN EFFlLTLi.L CURE FOR PILES, FISTULAS, &*.
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ABIRHS^H^S PJSXU OXStfTKS&T. |
yEbAtapaiaM Md iojdotfc fisgag, h tJw PilesJ an* WBsjaratfv elj h«w few afth e aflietei have beea ama. 

'
fflfc rarei ^y criba arj appals to »tifcal sldjl! This, .. .oabt, arise , fro. thT« ^af«werM aitHe5StM !
gp̂ jaarmi nsterei iy Si.jCTftKioajh.iSi , »trwff internal mt4ieia* ttoul d^ alwavsbeavSded ^KM 'Sf c S l P;  T>ef«r«^.f*.aW rintm.at, after years of a«t. Z^SSm^uASZWRment of tfcat cmiaeat nrgeaa . Mr Aben**r, was by Ua restore * t« perfeot healtif ami^ms entoved ^svec 1
!̂ L :!^̂ te

^
m?

0f lhe 
??£??• 0T*̂ P^fttm jews, duriS'w^ttm8ftS.A¥e7-¦fh

^
presTOphtai Bas fceea the fatwsrflwahng B vast aumbs c tf tmtrat ecases UOi ln ud ont ofthtvan .p^rt rird wrffrienfe, atst .fwtt * #«*Bha b«n «nd«r ¦edic/tmre ,and sow of UiS fo?a12 >™- '•%ablebme. Ab«™*j'sPile Oiutmwt was introfectf to the Publk by *edesbi Tm,ny wh. ha*bseu r£.

*e Medical Prof ession, always slow a«d unwilling «• ackaowMge the wrtes «f any medlciio aot preaarad »y torn -sive.. do n.w freely ami frankly ateit that ABenuth y's Pile ointment is net •nl/TvalEable prepMatf *I bat ase«r failinK remeay la every stage ani variety «f tkat appaUin gmalady. 
vaiaaowpnparaao. ,

Suffaerefrom the pite will mt npeat giving the oUtueat a triaU Miltib tdes of eases of its effitacy mightHjroduced if the nature «f tk« tmjilaiat did mot rwisr thos. wh» kava beta owed «»willi«K to v.mWish
*&r names. . ' • • -¦ t ¦ . a r •

Mdin c.vera P«t«,at ^6a.
«r th,qiu|««  ̂of«kre«4s. Si p.ts ia on.ftr il«., witli ftdl airecSens ftr mso, ty

%£?&&&t«*iP"Pn£*or-»I«. «,K«*Mi»Bl ,H«rtM , S.W T01T., Iomd.n V wher. also cam b»KO™re€•verj Patent Mencimeof repmte, directfrosn Aeangimal makers, witk am aUowance on takincsix at a time.
*f ** ™» to ** % "ABIRSSTHT'S PILB OINTMBI x! Ta. PubUc Jo ̂ 3 to be oi ttrir gmariWBtastnonous MmpMihoM soli at Uw pnee., and ta .bsecve that m»ne cam possibly be genuine, unless the nameS£5£ î JSSS X̂gttX£&* 6d*wMck" tte l0XI**™ *9 pr9pri9tw b

C O R N S  AND B U N I O N S .
^AUITS IV13?B Y MASS 'S FEISND ,

PsironiKilgtte S^a PcmS,,, KtiUilg, Clergy, ice.

tol̂ lSS' SfS^nT^T^68' 1*'?* caU8?* tt9 l6Mt PaiB or inconvenience. UnUke all
W ^̂ S^̂ Ŝ^oS^̂^ Mt^̂ ^̂  

Siting .f Corns 
altostherniineeessary ; 

indeei, wo
^!*ble consMnen ^N«.rij~ -fcr?ll?-i* -fcmes*1sWy dangerous , and has been frequently atten ded with la-E ^^B ^ *tt*

wS!tt3s=zs;issiz
a^̂ S5«5S^teS

aMsr-^=s.̂ a
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iStt&assssssss ẑ ŝ^^****-^
&BPa £&i££$Sggg$isF iKx&yzs£ssttzss4s5tt2£3g&s£
OA Sons, J . C Brownt , «, Br:gg«te, Thora to.. 85, Bo«.la«e, D*aton , Gariana . Mann, Bmb, Hwvey Haighfab Tarbai tom BoHud and Ksmpla y, Land Mox.n, C. Hay , IBS, Briggate, Bhode* Bell »d Brooke Lord , B C*
Hbt, JCed jcal Hall , Leeds ; Pratt . Blackburn , Senby. ItimmingUB , Hand aad Wilson, Itozerson . Stanfi 'ld Brad '
for d; Hartley , Dent.n , Wafcrh oase. Jcpson, ffosa . Dysr, Parker , Jennings, and Leylana , Halifax • Smith Ellnd 

'
•Bunt , fedwel!, Gell. and Snath , ft'akefield ; Harrison , Barnsley ; i, Thome, £SEia sS« Siacr ,Seid ; Had S«n, KeishlPi ;L 'Jftl..u,e, RrfnharJt 1 Kirt en, Alcock, Baines, Burrell , Bell Burton Heater * 5WBOO. Freem ^^ Piek ^n, G«ton. WiiHamson . Chapn«n, Hk»««d .

f 
Wdlb ;' Walk er, Brll SirS ^.SrH^man , Steph 5nson, Weir , Ryder and Darker , Hull ; Pipes, Keningham. Johnwn E«le SS, n'oi-s,,.Brfrnam .Bcvcrley; Srooto Doncastcr ; Mat thews. Crease * .Driffield ; CaSB. Code ; Millner , PkkTrta V- S 

'
Ma Whitb y; Balt.jn.Barn=hard and Co., Hanrrore . Fisher , Otlry .limnev Tork - Marsto. Rri ^ W f » tAm !age, Ingoldb, Longbettom .Hath ; Wainwri -h*, Howien ; i^^iSSS K̂ ^iJ ^J tff.-«». Molten ; B^ade.., Snaith ; Champ Uy. Broomhe ^d, IreU nd, Bnckall , Soarbor omS" SmUh FurbT Brifr 'ton: A&», Cclton , Pullen , Seihy; Omblicr , Hark ,t Wdghton ; Fleck M.r.h , S£m • 'SfflS «! '

^
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^WiLltsah A?ents:—Hewn B.ltoa, BUnshard mi Co., Draggists , MecklegaU T.rk

OH THB CONCEALED CAUSE THAT PRE YS ON
T .:E HEALTH AND SHORTENS THE DPRiTI OX
OF HDiCAX LIFE

HLDSTSiTED WSTH COLCUBED ESGBAVIKGS .
Just I'ublisied, in a Sealed Envelope, price 2s. €d., or

free by post, 3s. 6d.
COKTROUL OF THE PASSIOSS; a Popular Essay

on the Duties and Obligations ef Married Life, the-nnbappincss reinltuig frem physical imiwdiineKts an* de-
fectfi , wiUi direcdBuB for thtir traatment ; the abnse of
the jiassions , the pre matur e decline «f hedth , and
mental and hodiiy vijonr; indulgence in solitar y and de-
lusive habi ts, prec«ci»us exer tions or infection , Inducin g
a Ion ? trainof disorders affecting the princi pal «rb-ans <if
the body, caasiag c»nsumpti«ns , mental and nervoms
debility and in&gtstioH , vnth remarks on K«norrho ja,
gleet, stricture , and sjphilis. Illustrated \rith Coloured
En^ravin zsand Cases.

COKTEKTS OF THH WOBK.
Chap , l.—The influence of the excessire indulgence of¦the passions la ixdncin- bodily disease and mental de-

crei-Uude. Illustra ted with Caloured Engravin gs. Chap.
S. - Enervatin g and destructive effects of the vice of self-lndu^ence, inducing a l.nj train sf diseases, indiges.tioii , iiy<lenaJ insani >̂ msping melancholy, coatam».
twn. ^tnctora , impotence aad sterility, with ^serrations
on Uii purposei and obligationi of marriage , and the un-
happy consequences ef unfruitful unions. Chap. 3 —
Suninal weakness and gener ative debility: the nat ure of
impotence and sterility, end tho imperfecBons in the
per foroMnceof the prinei pal vital function consequent
onmii practices , tho treatmtut of the diseases of the
mind aad body which result from these causes. Chap. i.
— G«=orrhcea , its symptoms, cemplicatioas and treat -
ment , gleet, stri cture, and inflamma tion of the prosts tt.
Chnp. 5.—Syphil-s, its complications and treatmen t
Cases. Concludi ng Observations , Pistes, &c.
Br CHARLES LUCAS and Co., Consulting Surgeons ,

69, Newman -stree t Oxftfrd .stree t,tLtnd« n.
Member of the London Colleg* of Medicine, &c. dsc

Sold by Brittain , ai, Patermoster -row: Hantay andCj ., S3, Oxr«rd-stx »ct ; Gordon , lto, Leaatuhall -strict-
Mmsefl, 115, JlBetstrect ; Sacger, 150, Oxford -stree t'
L ;n'on;Winnell , 78, High-stre -1,Birmingham ; ffhii.
more, 119, Market-stree t Manrtester ; Hovr-U, 51
CUa ch-^treet , Liverpo»l ; RoBinson , 11, Groensid e^
ifceet. Edinbur gh ; i' oweU, 10, WesUiorel and-slree ;,Dublin, and all booksellers.

Tbe tisk of jireparin g and producing the work entitled• Controul of the Passions,' by Messrs Lucas , «)• xtsh ap.
paren tly n-.t one of magnitude , demands a most intima te
acquaintance with the mysteries of a prcf-ss kra ffihe
iighestcharactcr. To say that the anth or has pmauced
a volume r.luch canno t be otherwise considered than m atreasure, and a blessing to tfce community, is not skvi..-
too much ; and being r.xitten by a duly qualified raedk-al
practitioner , its pages giro evidence of the result s of much
perso nal investigation, and great ressarches in the study
ofmedicine. In a word, the work feas merits which deve-
loper superficial attwnmen te, and we cordially and most
eerae-ily recomtaends it for general perusal WkHUi
Chrtnide. v

The press teems vnth volumes mpnn the science of medi.
cine and tbe professors of Uie art curati ve abound ; but
it is rarel y even in these dajs when 'intellec t i*. onC-.e march,* tbar we find a. really useful n.edical work.
It was with EO small gratifi cation that wa har e perused
the nnj.rt tend:nj r, l-ut r-ally tr uly valuable little volume,
entitled, 'C«ntroul of the Passions,' by Me<sn Lucas
The awful consequences of depr aved habits , early ac'-qaire:?, are set firth iu language that must cOT-e home
tvith harrowin g force to the parent and tlie victim. We
regard tiiis publica tion as one of a class that is most pro-
ductive of benefit to huma nity. The subjects , h'ghly im-
portant and delicats, aretreatea in a style which at onesesbibiU the possession of grsat Edenaficknow 'edge, comlined with tlie fi.leiity of truth . Theautuor of thU w< rkUa legally qualified medical man, and we most cordi ailvreeummendit .—Otm«reefice Journal.

Persons dceir«us ufobtainra » the above work, and notw ilang to apply to a book3d!er Ssr them, mer, to en-sure secrecy, bava it direct f. om the auth ors, bj enelosinir3s. Gd , or postage stamps to th-st amount
At home from ten fell two, and from five till cisht ; im.

mediate replica seut to ail letters, it containing the fee of
£l. fur advice, &c • 60, Newman -street Oxf jrd-stre et,London.

TWBKTT-FIFTn H1ITI0N.
Hiustratei by Twentr -six Amatsaucal Bigravimge *a

StaeL
Ou f k tf k t l  l>uqnaUf.ostums, denimlm f otapaatg, end

imparun«n (s to Marriage.
Aaenr and lmproT cd eiition, *«lar ?ed te 19C p»seg, priee
. 2s. 6d. ; by post, dirt «t fr«m tk« £stabllshinemt , Js. Gd.
ia postage stamp? ,

T H E  S I L E N T  F R I E N D ;
A m&dical worh «n t5i8 exhaustion and phyEie .il dctay «f
tiia syitam, pro jnse£ lsy excessive indulgence , tfce c*nse-
qasnas of infection , or tha abasa of mercury, with
ousirvati ouSGn the mar risd stats , and the disqualifica-
tions wiiiek prevent it ; illustrated by 26 wloured en
gravinge; and by the dotail *f cases. By R. and L.
PEURY andC ), 19, Baraers -streat , Oxford street , L«»-am. Pulwishel by tho authors , and s«ld by Stran .-re '»!,
Pate rnoster row ; Hnnnay, 63, audSanger, 150. Oxford ,
stree t; Stario , 23. Tichbonu -slreet , Hanotrltet ; andGordon . US, Lrradcahall street , Lacdon; J. and II
Raiaies, aad Co., Leithwalk, Edinburgh ; D. Campbell !
Argyll-street , Glasgow ; J. Priestly, Lo'rd^trce t, and T.
Netyton, C!i«rch ^tree  ̂ Liverpool ; R. H. Ingham,
Jf arocV-p iace, Mauchsster.

Part the Firs t
Is dedicated t* the consideration of the Anatomy and
Physiology of ihs organs which are direttly or indirectl y
engaged iut!iapr ;'»-cS3 of rrprodnetian. It is illastrated
fey six coloured engravings.

Part the Second
Treets «f the infirmities snd decay of tiia system pr o-
duced by over indolence of the ;>ossi6KS, aad by the prac-
tice of solitar y gra tification. It shews clearly the man-
ner in which tii-j baneful consequences «f this indulgence
oj»«rate «n the ecouoiiij in ibe impeinacut and. destrue-
tioa of ths sodal and Tital powers. T«e existeaco »f
nervuus and sexual debility and Incapacity, with tbeir ac-
companying train of symptom *, and. disorders , are traced
by the chain of connectin g results to their cause. This
selection cvactadss with an explicit detail of the means by
which these tfiects may be remedied , and fill ! and ample
directio ns f.-r their use. It is illustrated by three
coiourca engravin gs, which ftiUy display th» effects of
physical deeiiy

Part the Third.
Contains an accurate description of the diseases caused
by infection, and by the abase of mercury, ; primary and
seconda rv ByiapUms, erup tipHS of the skw, eora tlir oat,
injJsminatio n ef theejo s, diseascof too bonce, goaorrii ma.
gleet, stricture , &e., are shown to depend «n this cause.
Their treatme nt isfuHj described in tkis seetiun. The
«3ects «f newest, eithw: in the reeogmitiom of disease or
in the treat ment, are siown to ba ike prevalence of the
TiTUS ia «¦• syrtccs , which sower or later will show itself
in one of tae fawn* already mentioned , tai sntail diienMi
in its Btwt frighrfu l thapa, not »mly on tha individual
hinssdf; but nis««a*e «f&priBg. Advie* for tbe treat -
ment af all these distftses and tht?ir •onseqawceB is ten-
ders-: in this »c«ticm,«hi»k if dulv followed up, canno t
fail iu efiectiag * cure. The part is illustrated by seren.
tesn«ol<rared aag rannfs.

Part ttioFourili
Treats of the •.revemta tiva Lotion, an applieatioa fcy tSse
O3C of vrhicli all <lt»ger of infection is eoaiplgtely avoided ,
and tae painfu l aud dettnictirc maladies described in the
precciSiHg sections thoroughl y prevented. Pull and
explicit direction s are given f«r its usg, aad its moiue
owrcjicticlea rly explained. .openwu j * j7art the Fifth
Is derated to the consideritias cf the Datiec and Obltei-
ttOS ««f t5»s Harrie d stote, and cf tne causes which lead
tofee happiness or mUery H»os« who ban eaterei iuto
the bonds of niatriinony . DisquictH-lss and jaw batwe e*
mar ried eoaples are traced to deuend, ia the majority «f
iast'nces, on caaies reeulbsg from physical imperfoc -
tions aa4 errors, and the mesjs fcr tkdr removal are
«li»5vn to he within reach, and cfiectual . 1k» oparation
of wrtain iuqu alificit ioBB is fa;?  ̂exa»ined, and inf. li
slums and asprodu ctivs u.««ns ru«w« t« b« the necee.
sar; cTO'equ'-ace. Tha oausss aad remedies for this
stau fvrai aa imfortaat mxiuentwta tin,aectioa ot
the rcork.

THB CORDI AL BALM OP STR1ACDJIcxprassly enpUyed U rea«vatc the impaire d powers ofWe, w«« exhausted by tiiei»flHe«8 werted fcVs^tarlimiulgemoe om the system. Iu action is purely baLa S?its power im ranvigora ting the frame iu all oLes £ nnom *ni sexmal debility, oVsttaa te gleets, mnotwcv'bmrrenneES , ant Oebiuti« arising frem venereal £«has been iemoastrate d b, its mlvarjiag succesg fn^.."
1

*an«s .f .«ses. T. thos. pers.as wh» Ir 8 pre reited "tmng tte mar ried state by the eo»Mgu 6SclI It t?£c-rrars ,t is iavalualil e. Pr ice 11s. par bottie or?JuJtusntihes in one for S?s. '
THB CO.VCEHTR ATBD DBTBRSIT E ESSBSCHAn anti -sypfcilitie remedy, for purifying the system fraravenereal cemfamiination. and iJ recommend ed for any S

„ ^"w
Iorms^8«:on -arysymp toms, suchas eruptkms

fJS «ta°. blotches «a tho l ead and faoe, enlargme ntof the throat , tonsils, and uvula ; threate ned destr uction°f f^^F  ̂

&c- 
Iu aca<>s •• P^y detersive!

The 51 cas.s ef Syriacum «r Ceacestra ted DeteriiivaEssence .aa only be had at 19, Bern erMtoeet; Oxfo "street , London ; whereby there is a saving of i/.ijg aidthe pabeat is entitied to receive advice without a fee
^fp ^^^^^We -nly tethwe whe rVBitsf!

PERRY 'S PURIF YIK6 SPECIFIC PILLSConstitute an effectual remedy in all cases of gonorrhoea

PBRRY '8 PKEYEMT ATiyE 10TI0K
£H«W^f°S VTFS™ 

of in
f"«<»n- Used in accer-dence with the printe d direc tions, it affords a safeguardagainst the appro ach of disease. Price 33, a botrte-or w a cases. Sold by all medicine vendors in town",d

nn ^^i!

011 

fM! U b? lettcr' "-Patients are re-
5K, !SL "»"*•» P««ato -iB the descriptionTf

Attendan ce daily, at 19, Bemers-street , Oxford -ctreet ,ssaata-*4- ̂ to <*•> «
Farrni gaon^trr et; Butler aud Hardin ^Cne.pSh*
J^aes Si3' ^f 'i" m> Ne; C«bT*PW. b!

rSlsafaCo., Dorkin g ; and John Thurley, High-street Romfordof whom may be had tbe 'SILEN T FBIENB • K0BUwd)

THE GREATEST SALE OS1 ANY MEDI CISBS
IN THE GLOBE.

. .  . UOL LOW AY'S  PILLS.A Oura of a Desper ate Scorbutic Eruptien of len"
Star.d in;». °

i& *f? ^'r̂ P t™, the Wh tf Fcb.1847, confirmed, by Mr Simpson, StaHmer.To Pr ofessor Holloway.
ff^Tc ff wff b.e«n won«lerfully restore, frem a statefgreatsufferin g, illness, and debility, by the mse ef yeur^aadoii taent , I think it right for the sake ofothSs

f v^mttH?̂ ™ ,tojou - For tfce !»« two yearsI was afflicted wife noleut Scorbuti t Eruptio n, w!,ichcompletely covered my chest, and ether parts of iJy bodycausing suck violent pain , that I can in trut h siv. that
rery short tome together. I applied here to all theprincipal medical men, as also to those i. Birm ingham,mthoat getting the least relief , at last I was r!c.m.nette d by Mr Thomas Simpsen, Stationer, Market -place, to try your piHs and oiutaeut , which I di^ and Iani happy tosay, that I may consider myseli as thoroughlycored ; l ean now sleep all the night through , and thepains m mj back and limbs Lav. entirel y left me

(Signed) Rxchabb Haveia.

j?. tf, mi ¦eadful aRd Dangerous Caie ef Erysipelas

m imi! 
f r O n  tte Birufcn6« °f ae <»Wlain {.-Je6

Hrs GibW of Tivoll-plaee, Chelt enliam , wa8 f.rtwoyear* so dreadfully afflic ted with Erysi pelas that she

'^,ni» ̂ > ;̂ °Il-tbB 8«r«1̂  °f ̂ e diaease . and durin g the
mnct Om-nn\ ^!-

8h,° "** attended by several of themosteminen taedical men in Cheltenham, withont re.C
,™Jt°,?y ben,efi'whatever , and, « alutresour ce, shetried UoUoway's pills and ointmen t, which in two monthsperfectly cured the dreadful complaint , and likewise re.stored her to health.

In all Diseases of the skin , bad legs, old wouads and
ulcers , bad breasts, sore nipples, stoney and ulcera tedcancers, tumours , swellings, gout, rheumatism, and lum-bago, lilcewiso in cases of piles ; UoUoway's pills, im allthe above cases, ought to be used with the ointment ; as
by this means cures will be effected nith a mach greater
certaint y, and in half the time that it jreuld require by
using tho ointment alone. The ointment is proved t« be
a certain remed y for the bite of Moschettees , Sand flies,Ciiu-gofoot,Yaws, and Coco bay, and all skin diseases
common to the East and West Indies , and other tropicalclimates. '

Bu.us ,scalds, chilblains, chappedhatsds and lips, andbunions and soft corns , will be immediately cured by theuse of the ointment.
Sitraordinar j Cure of a Gentleman eighty years of age,

of a very Bad Leg.
attract of a, Letter, dated Sazmundham, I 8th

January , 1847.
To Professor Holloway.

Sia,—I beg to Inform you that I suffer ed with a bad lezior some years , and had been under the hands of a retjpectable Surgeon here fer sonw months, without gettineany relief, s» that at last I mantion ei to the Surgeon thatsh««ld like to trj jour pUU and ointment , and he saidDo so, for I do not see any chance of your getting bette r.wUliout ay usmg the knife, to get a proper discha rge."By taking your fills and usiig jonr oiitment, I got im-mediate rehei , and in a short t ime a complete cure forwhich, I thank God ; and to you, Sir, I re turn my sincereanks. I t is generall y knowm about here, and is calledsurprising cure.
« wu v n (Signed) Bicha sd Sto?hb».•#« The above Geatlemtm is bow so hale and strong,even m his 80th year, as to be able to dischar ge the
»££££? * ̂  C°m™A™» <* Taxis, *S

topntae oaof Two Legs prevent ed.
18H%1*.  ̂̂ **SJ£ *m, ' Atorwy nit,
¦m'J bMBX V  ̂rcspectaUe Propriet or of the W

To Profes sor Holloway.
&I*,—Sir Ryan , the well-known proprie tor of the Hotel

%££"?«**£ tW0 Tery Ba^ 48.one withe°ghttlcers on it, the oflier with thr ee, the? were im such a
^ne

Jl
t^

te-tllalthl!e?aria fr0» ^^.verVgtatborne tune smce hemade a journey to DuhUn for th lpnr.
£^hS

Bn
?*3fm"«f tte moBt eminentprofe sBUnalmem, bat returne d home to biB famfly with file Choice ofathcr one or two alter aaSves-to have boto Lees am

m the Coach who recommend ed the use of HoUoway-sriHs and Omtinen t, which he had recourse to amd waperfectl y emred by their means alone. '

^^P^PK^ <^U^i
SS"

W'
Sold by tho Proprie tor, Hi, strand , (near Temple Bar.London, amd bjr aU respectabl e Vendors of Pate nt iodi

toS-pSri0'̂ ^0^^̂̂
Cows mid BtwioHS. -Ab Summer tdvan ctg, so cornsand bunions become trou blesome, and , in Bome inBtances .cause such irritabili ty as to destroyaU comfort , espedallyto those who are fond of walking exereise ; they verv frequcntly, too,produceinflamm atory attack *, which leadf tothe most disastroui consequenc es. Those who are sufier.ing from these troublejomo companion g are confidentlyrecommende d to have recourse to 'Paul' s Every Man 'gFrieud ,' which givea immediate relief, and In no case

obwed.
PWfDrm * PWfeCt CUre When P61""™ 11̂  1"

KING 'S KfiSPIRATO RI LOZBJf GES
* FFORD a Bafoj ensy, mid immedi cto relief i» all
a. costs, arising from a derange * state of the respira-
toryo rgirai, pro duced by sxposire to oold and ether
eaosos. They effect a rapid cure in eases of hoari j emets,
ana iiffieulty in »reat htag. Cougie, ariaim g.. from.what-
enccumse, and however violent and distressin g, obtain
s*e«dv mitigttiom ; "and, if the Lozenges ar« used p^ti«4tlv
fer a short time, they will effect t complete < mre. • '-

Asthma, in its mostobstinate form, will be cared if due
patfaBc s be but exercised, '" ' 

Iieases of sore thro it they are of grcat value»
In old consamptive dry coughs, they afibrd the greatest

eemfort by producing free .oxpeetbration ; and , in tka
oar ly stages of consumption , their' demulcen t qaalitiei
yield a delightful solace, and toad to alldy the provok ing
tickling im the throat which excites ooaghiag. In faet,
in all complaint * affecting the Organ * ef Respiration ,
feese Lozenges will yield relief ; and , If persevere d In , tlw
¦ttienU may, ia aost cases, rely on obtaining a cure .

In hooping cough*, these Lozenges art of the greatest
service, they loosen the phlegm , and ppesdily effect a cure ;
morauver . children are very foad of tUen. ' It is imj ortaat
to add that the Lozenges are perfectly harml ess,, each
oonstituen t being innocuous , and, when compounded , are
Mall y wholesome ; neither will they interfere in any way
with food, driak, or exercise or any : medicine the patient
may be taking. No opiate of aay kind entors into their
compositi on. ¦ • ¦ ¦ ; ' -

To professional singers , barrist j rg, clergymen and all
pub lic speakers , the Lozenges are of the grea test value, as
taeyremore tke dry sensation which produces huskinoss ,
eoMetaeht ou long speakii g. They also soften all tka
wgauB called into actiomj and thus produce a greatly i»>
•reasei fl«xibilit y of T»ice, whisk is of the utmost impor-
¦anos to singers. ' '

IMPORTAMT CA1TIO1T. .
AU p*rsoas detiro us of msing KING'S RESPIRATORY

iiOZENGES, are requested particularl y to observe the
CovernmentStan p, which is'pastefl round each box, and
on whieh is engraved , in • white letters ' on a' red' ground ,
tiie name GEORGE B. KING. This is a safe guara ntee
•f their being genuine. In Boxes, at 13jd , ?b 9d. and in
TIa Cases llg, withfuU directions/ N.B.-The Loeenges
must bekept dry. ¦ . . . , , ; ,. . . . .

London Wholesal e Agents :—Barclay and Sobs, Far-
ring dom street • Butt on and 'Co., Bow CVurch- fdrd ;
Edwards  ̂ St Paul' s Church-yard ; and ganger , 15*.
©xlbrd-stroat. Sold also by all chemists, bookseuer f^umd
medieine vendors ' in the Kingdom. ' y ' '

ARE XCKMO WLEIiOEi ) TO BH THE BEST ' ' r
¦ ; MEDICINE IN THE WORLD. ; ^

Im Introducia g the following Testimonials to the moHoe
of the public, it nay not b» out of place in giving a few

observa tions respecting Parr 's Lifa Pills. This medicine
has been before the Uri tish public only a few roars , and
perhaps in tha annals »f the world was never seen sue-
cess equal to their progress; the virtues of this Medicine
w«re at once aclimonled ged wherever tvied , and reconv
meodatioil followed recommendation; hundreds had soon
4o acknowledge that Par r's Life Pills hnd saved them,
and were.loud ia their praise. The startling facts th ;it
were continually brought = before the publip at onee r*.
mtoved any : prejudice which some may have felt: the com-
klmial good which resulted. Iron their use spreud their
fame tar and wide, at this moment ' there is scarcely a
aouatiy on tke facc of the globe which has not heard of
their benefiU, and hava sought for supplies , .wh&torer
miglit be the cost of transmission. Th« Wni ted . States ,
Cunftd- ., India, andeven China havehad immense qaanti-
ties shippud to their respective countrios , and . with tbe
saiao resul t as in Ensland— Universal Good. ,. .

The general use of this medicine, having been the re-
smlt of the-bantfi ts experienced by thousands of per-
sons, and tka t the knowledge of such be useful to all ,
vre resomaehd a careful perusal of the following Testi-
aoaiala. -
- The Bale of Pan 's Life Pills amounts to upwards of
89,004 boxes weekly, awre tlian all other patent medi-
cines, put together. Tliis simple fact needs no farther
comment j,'ls tells plainl y Hia t tke Pills'of Old Parr are The
2sst Medioina in tiis W»r!d. - :

The follewing, rritk many ethers , have heca recently
jeeeived :— . '

Comntanioatod by Ur JenN He aton , Leeds.
aeatlemea ,—I hu kappy te inform you that we are

daily hearing accounts of the good effects »f Parr 's Life
PKIs : to enumera te the eases would be a task too formi-
dable to me, and whidli has prevented my writin g to in-
foroi yom before as I can hardly tell whore to bsgia.
6ae aiai said ke waated a box of Lifa Pills, for Ufa
Pills thvy were t» him, they had done him so much
good in relieviag him of an obstinate cough and astkm a.

Another said they were wobth tieik WE isnT in «old ;
ae he was nut like the same man since he had takea
tseoi.

Another said his wife had had a bad leg for joars , but
sAcr taking tine snail box, which was recommend ed by
Ms Class Leader , her leg was much better, and when
she had taken the second box, it was quite as well as
the otmor. ' .

A very resaectable fumale said her lmsbnnd had been
afflicted above two years , an* had tried many thin gs,
bat since he had taken Parr 's Life Pills he was quite a
aewmaa.

You will ploaee send immcdlatel T, thi rty-six doses bose*
at is. ljd., andste dozeu at 2s. 9d.

I am, Gentlemen , yours respectfally,
T, Briggate , Leeds. John Hbatow.

BE WARE OF SPURIOUS IMITATI ONS.
Kone are genuine unless tbe words " Parr 's Life Pilk'

are in White Letters on a Red Ground , on the Govern -
ment Stamp pasted round each box ; also tho fa * simile
of the signature of the prop rietors , "T. Roberts and
Co., Crano-court j FJett -street , Lendon," on the Dirto-
tions: ¦ - . .

¦
.• ¦

Sold in boxes at Is lid,, 2s. Si., and family pnckot> at
us. each, by »n respect able medicine vendors throu gh,
out the world . Full dire ctioas are given with eaok box.

liEALTU AND LONG LIFE .
O, Bl*s*ed Healt h t thou art above nil gold and teea-

sure ; 'tis thou who ealarge th' the soul, and openesb all
us powers to reetire instruction and to relish rirto ie. He
that has thao , has little more to wish for! and h» that is
go wro:chod as to waiit tlioo, wants every ' thing with
•hee.'— Sibhxb.

S T I R L I N G ' S  STOMACH PILLS.
AS EPFECTUAL BEMBDT FOR

BILIOUS, LIVER AND STOMACH
COMPLAIN TS.

FTIhis cxeellont Familv Pill is a medicine of. iong-tricd
X efficacy for correc ting ull disorders of the stomach and

bowel*, the oo.-nmon snnpton s of which aro costiren eR*
flatulency, spasms , loss of appo ti to, eiok head-acho , yiddi-
ness, sense ef fulness after meals, dizziness of tho eyes,
drowsiness , and pains in the stomach and bowols. Indi-
gestion, produeiug a tor pid sUte of the liver, and a »on-
stAiit inactivity of the bowels , causing a disorganisati on
of every func tion of the frame , wilL in this most excellent
preparation , by. a little perseverance , be effectually re-
moved. Two or three doses will eonr nee fho afflicted of
its salutary effecs. The Rt«n«eh will speedily regain its
stnngth, a health y acti cn of the liver, bowels and kid-
neys, will rapidly tak e place; and, instead , of listless-
ness, heat , paiu , andjamo'ieed appearance , stren gth ,
activity and renewed health Trill bit the quick resul t of
taking this medicine. These Pills are particularly effica-
cious tor Stomach , Coughs , Voids, Agues , Shortness of
Breath, and iftaken after tod free an indulgence at tmlile,
they quickly restore the system to its na tural state of re-
pose. Per«oB E of a lull habit , wko are subject to bead -
ache, giddiness, drowsiness, and ting ing' in the oars ,

S from too great a flow ef blood to the head , should
be without them, as many dangero us symptoms

will be en tirel y carried off by their immedia te use. For
Fehalbs »:iese Pills aro truly excellent , removin g all ob-
stiuctioas ; the distressing Head-ache , so prevalent with
the sex ; Depression of Spirits, Bulness of Sight. Nerv ous
Affections , Blotches , Pimples , and Sallowness of the Skin ,
and giving a healthy and juveaile • Woom to the oom-
plexion. To Mothibs , they aro confiden tl y reoonimend ed
as thabeot medicine that cam betakeu dur ing pregn ancy,
and for Childsbn of all ages they are unequalled. As apleasant, safe, easy, aperient , they unite the ; reooramen.
dauon of * mild operati qn>ith the most successful affect ,a;>d require uo ros trkint of diet or cohflnoment during
their use. Amd for Eldbkli 1'roplb they will.be fouad
to be the most comfortable medicino hithert o prepared.

PRE PARED ANB J50LD BY J . W. STIRLING
PHARMACEUTICAL CHBMI3T ;

No. 8$, HIGH STREET, W1IITECHAPB L.
In boxes at 12|d., 2s. Dd., and 4s. ' Gd. each ; and can

be had of all respec table medicine renders in tho king-
dom. The genuine has the name on the stamp.

tS ' Askfor Stirling 's Stomach PiHs.

- £Ss . Instaut Helitif au§l speedy

^^̂ ^̂ ^̂ h COUGHS , COLDS;
^̂^ a M̂^̂ * Hoarseness , Asthma , Hoop.

K^^^^^^^^^^^ t 
xn S Cough , Influenza , Cob-

S Ulalll W Oila Ch> Go ¦ D§T
BR OOKE 'iJ

MELLIFLUOUS COUGH BALSAM.
EVERY family ought to keep a constant supp ly of the

medicine, which i< pre pared from ingredients of this
taost healiKg, softening, and expectorating qualities , is ii
rich and plesunt pec toral balsam , mid has been given ii
numerous cases with singular success. Tbe extrnordi
nary power , wi.ich it possesses in immediatel y relieTing
nod ovehtmally curing, the most obstinatD coughs, colds
hoarseness , asthmn, and nil complaints of tko br oath is
almost incredible , but will be folly pi oved oa trial . '

In that unpleasant tickling cough , which doprive s tf*esufferer so constantly of rest , it will he found invalua ble
as it instantly nllays tho irritation , a single dose affordin-
immediate relief, and in inest oases a single bot tle effects
a permanent enre.

For the hooping cough, it will be foutd an Invalua ble
remed y, depriving those harrassing spasmodic psroxnuu
of their violence, a»3 from its powerf ul expeetor ant andhealing qualities , speedily effecting a complete care

During the periodical attacks of the influenza whichhave so oftea occurred during the wintw, maily.indi .viduals h ive expressed to tko pro prietors that they bavereceived material relief from its use, and it may be ve^commended as » remed y of the first import ance? fat tin tdisease.
It. effects ia dissavin g the congealed phlrgm , andcausing a free expectoratioa , is truly w.aderf ul? and topersons afflicted withasthn n, andcliroul c coughs whichrender it difficult for them to bre athein a rSSimfiSposture, a single dose hns been tound to enabl e them torest with comfort. If given ia the earl y stage of oon.sumption , it will speedi ly arrest and ultimately eatirelv

remove the most dreadful malady. J
A single bottle will effectuall y establish its suDerioritv

overevery otlier kind of couxli rncdicine in repa te; ;
SXTUAOKDIHABY OA8E OF C«BE.

„ « ,' Dewsbtir y, Dec;, 1846.Messrs Brooke, Gent., —In consequence of tha decided
benefit which my famil y have experienced from the useef your • Cough Balsam ,1 1 beg to add my testimony to its
excellence. My son Fre derick , after an atta«k "of ueoslts
waa l.ft with a most distressing and cevero cotiRh whici
almost deprived him of rest Ilia appe tite forsook him,his breathin g became very difficult , and many friends
considered his recovery perfectl y hopeless. After using
a great variet y of medicines without any relief, we wore
induced to nuk e a trial of your invaluable Balsaai, which
produced a change very speedily, and eventuall y effectedhis complete cure. Siaoo that time, whenewr any of my
family have been afflicted with a cough or cold, a dose ortwo of the medicine has never failed to effect a cure ; aud1 can confidentl y recomme nd it as an excellent remedy iasuch eaaes. You gw quiteat libert y to publish this cose.

Yours respe ctfully ,
W. Uainsworth.

»»»»»»»«ii» »»*'»^»""* »*«»»»»»»»»»»»» *»mi»**

{st&imiaU ihwhvj 1tiB tffloaeg of Rrt»ys Mttijlma
' Cwgh Baton in SpamodtiAathmu.'

Horlcm .rtrett,JJaUfae, N *i) .tr4 l 18iQ-
Dear Sibb ,—I beg to offer you ray sincere thnnk s fer

tke relief I have received from your excellent Cough
Balsam ; I have for some monthsbeen harassed by amest
distr essing cough, arising from Spaidemio Asthma ,
which your medicine ; alone has ' been able to alleviate .
It has been the means of rendering my Rfe comfortable ,
aad, m I hava found Its effects..so truly invaluabl e
to me, I think it but justice to give my testimony to
its excellence, which vou aro at liberty tt publish if jot
thin k proper. ,

, ; I am, gentlemen, yomri rospeetfull y,
Messr s T. M. and C. Brcoke. Mabi Masiis.

8, Essex Chambers, Manchester, Sept. 8th , 184T.
Dbab Sirs ,—Several of. my family have derived much

benefit from the use of your valuable Mellifl«»us Cough
Ualsam j and you will I think do good service to society,
by makin g the medicine mere generally known.

Yours very faithfully, ;
To Messrs T. M. and C. Brooko , W, T. Borsbts.

. Dewsbury.

In caseswhere the Cough or Shortness of Breath Is very
vieleat, an occasional doso of Brooke 's Aperient or Anti-
bilious Pills will be found to accelerate the cure.

Prepared only by T. M. and C. Brooke , chemists, Dews*
bury, in bottles at 18^d. and 3s. 14. each .

And sold wholesal e by them ; Messrs Barcl ay and Sons,
Farrin gdon-street ; Hannay and Co. , Oxford-street ;
Darj Mackmurdo and Co., Upper ' Thames-street ; and
Thomas Uur gden and Sons, Queen-slreut , London.
Thomas Eyre and Co., Lirerpeol. Boltoa , Blanohard aai
Co., York. And retail >v all respectable patent medicine
vendors. ' ' :

DISPENSARY FOR THE CORE OP pi'3EASB3 ' OF
THE 8KIN. AMD ALL CUTANEOUS AFFECTIONS

Ham pstbab Stbeet , Fitzbo t Sqvahb .
tj&lokni—THOMAS 1NNI8, M.D .. JI. Filzrtp tqtan,

iSSiier *f tU Itoyal C*Uege *f Surgeons, London ; late
2xisiani Sxirgeon in ihe Hon . Mast India Comftmy's

¦ 
. . 6. .

'
. , . i :  . .  . . ;

IT 18 a strange aneaialy in tbe practice and pro'ress
: .of incdicul science in this country, that amongst all

the bentivolsnt aud noble institutions established for the
alleviation of human misery, there exists but one devoted
o the cure or amelioration of Diseases of the Skis. It

is a truth well known to the members of tke faculty,
that the ravages of these stubborn and «nduring plaguvs
of humuri life are more extensive than these of any other
kaown disorder , there being littlo short of haif-a-million
of patients annually seeking relief. If we turn our eyes
toTrnnce wa shall nod the importance of thia ' sukject
faiy : recognised, and the exerti ons of mea of science
noWy countetianced and encouraged by the National
Fun ds, lteftirrin fr to the Hospital of St. Louis—a mag-
nificent iastituiion devoted to tho cur e of SWh Diseases,
a clever Surgeon »f the present d».y writes thus :—' 8ince
(he grave has closed over the labours »f Uatemau , the
oaftwra ef Diseases of tht Ski« in this country, as a dls-
thiot branch of Medical Science, has slept. Not so ia
Pr&nce: successor after succeisor , each equall y eniaent
witk his precursor , has glided thr ough tha moving pane ,
ramaof fife, from the days ot Lorry to our own, till St.
Jouis Hospital has, beeonie no less fosomng of fame tiaa
St Louis ,, the tutel ary shade of that magnificent osta-
wfcmont.1 ¦ ' •¦• • ¦

Surely hera is an example to this countr y which we arc
beund jealously to emulate. The writer , feele that tke
mpertancc nnd necessity of a simlar establishment in
England can never , be too . ranch insisted mpon. The
pecHlhr nature of the diseases in quos'tion, and the
almost insurm ountable difficulty (of acquiring acc»ra\e
knowledge as to their modes of treatment —conaeoted
nltk the immense numbers of the suffering parties ', fen-
der this desideratum actually the greatest uader whieh
these islands at pr esent labeur , in a sa'aa 'Arypeiat 'ot
9uw. Tbess dieoaseB tire so numerous ar )multiferni
im appearance and effect, and present suoh an laflai to ya-
rioty ia diagnosis , that it is hopeless to .expect any ap-
fmch to specific remedies from1 the ancertain results of
triavidual ani scattered practice- .

Notwithstanding the laudable endeavours of tho vari -
ous British Authors who hava writtea upon thiB subject —
and the highest talent lms not been wanting in the res-
peet—still , of actual curative progre ss Ht '.ls or nothing
has been aehievad: und this, plainly / from the want of
» theatre of action , where tke operations and results of
curative appliances might be ocularl y teste *, compared,
and tronsured up i:i the garner .of experieace. Hear Dr
Watson on this subject :—'To become oxpert /says he,1 in the diagnosis of these blemiskw , and im curin g suck
of them as are curable by our art , yea must tie thorn
with your turn eyes. Verbal descri ptions of their thange.
/uE characters are of comparati vely little service or 'ia.
?erest. They aro among the things that require to ke
' Otulh subjecta j idelibus.' Even pictured representations
convey but am inadequate notion of the morbid appear ,
ances tk.y are designed to pourtray. Tho lectur«r on
Skin Diseases should have patients before him to whoso
bodies he could point' The opinions of all practical mem
coneuk1 as to the soundness of thtse views. Writer 's may
classify aud sub-classify, and arrange under grner a
and species, as the late Dr Will an and bis pupil , Dr Bate ,
man, have done, with consummate skill and unwearied
indust ry, but wanting the means of re ference to actual
oases and persoual observation and comparison / their
efforts are thrum away, aad the ravages of disease una -
baiited.

Deeply inpressed with th rse considerations ,' and
anxious to afford un opportunity to all who raay be de-
sirous ef co-operating with him in the advancement of
tliis hitherto neglected department of medical scienok,'Dr
Iinrls ha s opened tho> above-named Disaensary at Hamp-
atead street; Fitzroy-square. - .

Ilopiii); to see the day when we shall aot be behind cur
Freach neighbours iu the means of investigation afforded

.by the establishment ' of an ample institution exclusively
dedieated to the treatment of Cutaneous Diseases, Dr
Innis, ia tbe meanwhile, earnestly invites all who feelik.
ttrestod in this important subject not to despise th» ''day
»f small things ,' bu t to unite with him at once in oarrying
out this infant Insti tution , which has for its immeuiate
and special object the testing of the prine ipluii upon which
our foregone practice hns been based , with the actual
opeMtioas of nature under aiseaso. .

. Shortly wW.be pubUihei,
A TREATISE Oil SKIN DISEA SES,

Aad all Cataneous Affections, arising from gmctioaal
derangement of the digestive organs , dogemeratod state
of the blood, or other causes ; ,

; By Thomas Innis , M.D.,
Mentoer of the Royal College of Swgoons, London; Late

Assittant S«r^««n in the Htn. Ea st India Com any'a
StrvUe ; PAysicion t# the LHtpeniary for Diicaset

of the Shin; Eanpetcad St. , Ftt *r$y Square.
With numerous cases showing the Aathor 's successfsl

treatmen t of Cutaneous Diseases of the mo«t inveterate
character, and suggesting treatmen t whereb y mnay dis-
tr ussing ar.d disfi guring blemishes of the ekia may be re.moved, and all painful affectioae of tha skin alleviated.

Dr Innis may W oonsnlted dally, *t his reBideaoe , JS ,
Pitaroy Square, Lon don .

Opbiuti yk Bakers ' Sooihiy.—On Saturday night



'""" THE DELUQH.
to unn toxe «i kkusob,

A prophet tlirtjt , in avinMitrj holy,
Oa the fata nldarata iaUnocste C'ttd* 1

^tepiaeeiWewth Tto tStstMe fottheir fonj, |
jtf old world dull be .wept I* ,n o'erpowerb g

flood. ' •
¦¦

i&etdyupan them, the tide growls, tndluie *
Itt linrit S:r loo^ ma.ter»,U«,mei, wM wri fr»r

I us t« &tm, 'look ,* bnt th, awwer , 'Thoudteamest r . . _ .
joor ldng*! they thin aUbe wignlfea in flie wal

Vltt for thee, 0 my God, thMe good kfrgs have theydone ! ° '
So many there are, withw hoitUws we are Messed !

'fl, the peoplo their rijht t hare forget; and we
Truth tit *«%btor our dowiuenuUng *«&«, ^

Bat the wave* speed Uselr marcb , imtiiabiv .fflea1
Against UesechUfa, once aoweU-pampeNd^aha ptAaarkfo r twelve, they're  ̂JSjJj ^

ffle
!

So, poor king., they ahaU all be engulfed la the <»!
Tfto^wk. 

*o the war e, t A despot of 
Afric.A tock MB «f Ham. a wad bare footed togL•Dowa! cnee he, «ba»e ware i, to mi &«*,«««Tidderer,and double the .̂ tSld teti?

Proa Chrufian Bea-r overi and trad er. i» faLaSdlshu rejects, to dareit. <mr aSSSS? *PoorK ings. the,*-lib.«S3SKi-,
•Cerm ehere!' erie. * Snlta. of Asia, 'IwilHt '«£s£SrOr baakim the wa»ea of thU turbota,?11«U. »=»g^fa 

fa£T W *Wch «* P«t deluge out.

wot* °">dse!> ¦ * ^« «ied in thai ,

•Th ^e^

011 

ldwayi
'* '*" *' Sod bath .aidl

S^^ ĵOreadj the delude 
nigh 

drown.,

^T« J Il
^

inedlritI l fte 8
oW of Uleir «»

'"**--Poor fangs, they alull all be engulfed io the sea 1
«THs ocean, oh, popi^^t i,^

hun Sj
?eqplef' "**»*¦«»¦• the fetter, of

*H* w, mor^instruc ted, ««a clearing aW

ftAjuh. pas. o'er 5* £?& the .tnbhorn
Kow the 'raa abineth forth, and the stora calm,away—

Poor Bagi, they an aU in the depths ef the .ea!

Paru, Sept. 20, mi 
LiCI608"'

bur V-
Smm0Hd8 and ^i B«gelard, BucHera-

ttSSiSS 1
 ̂S

0111*1?3 Tata »Me "tides on • The
•sE5ffi £?!PV '̂ Mspoitafion,* 'Cuba.'
W^T n̂ ,C<?l0H. »<* 'The State of oarWest India Colonies.' The last-named article

A^Wfflo^hlc?^g««. ĵe»«
BES>^*m*JS^JSJV^S?"?8- SacIla8y»teni wonldmake
£ t t^i,̂*5'? .fiW"" . We fear, however,that the • Îoker-oaV viewa are too honest to bel^V tb- Pfa** and to SfSiStaimpan bj onr incapa ble goTerame nL . . *

Tbz People's Jou ksu. Part XXII. London : J.
. Bennett, 69, Fleet^treet.

w ™m? T* lntS?3dn,8 Part of «W» vety excel-fert pnblica Uon The illustratio ns are bintifn l,aad the arfacl es by Harriet Martineao , Mm Hodgson
J^rd 

.N
aseiit, Ruie Godwin , H. Dixon, and otherodebntiei, are more tha n ordin arily able, iustrucfaTe, and enterfaini n?. Harriet Martfneau 's remi-niscences of • The Holy Land' are quite a treat! InBaying this, wemost at the same time, express our

J6* *« the lady-trayeUer dJP BTCgoii  ̂
of the folly of

dipping her bncfeetinto the Jor-dan for some of its water, iatended for the baptism^sraiBinfan t, tha dffla of a friend of the tra Teller's!we were not prepar ed to find suca a woman as Har -riet Marti neaa apwg the afenrdit ies of royalty andifa ^copaant i We notice some pleasing sketches oflife in 1 nwa, by an African Rambler, very intere st-mg to feaale readere. 'A Talk with Lawennai s,' ifauthenti c, and we hare no reason for doubting itsauthenticity, is a curi ous revelation of the presentthoughts of one of the most extrao rdinary mea oftnisage. It appear s that the ex-Abbe has a tho-rongn coatempt for onr free-tra ders, and rightly eha-ncterissa th| recent AnU-Cora Lw agitefion as a
conspiracy ef tha manufactnrer sfor the uromotion of
their own class-inte»«st&, He justly regards the mo-
nopoly of the soil as the monster-grie vance of the
English people. He appea rs to hare no great vene-ration for the. eternal chatterers about 'moralforce.' Here are his words— .

Are we to stand sinply by, hoping to talk down sueh
a system of despot ism and corruption u ears at pre-
sent f Are wo to ^wait " /er some age, coming nob*dy
toows when, in which the mind will be so advanced that
wrong will not be able t» exist ! Why, onr governors
wonld not allow us to work for such a time. No, no;
we must act. Aad there is nothing but the sword to eut
this gordiao knot . It is a tad necessity, I know,
that blood should be shed. • * How many
speeches and man ifestoes would it take to 'restore
Poland to her naticni lity ? Da you think Russia, or
Austrii . or Prussia, is to be persua ded by ought but the
¦WOtd f Besides, with tu the times become asilj - more
opportune , and seem to demand a stroke. The. air is
thick with signs of a ehange preparin g. * *
Beranger and I were talking over that Tery qasstioa the
other day. 'Ay, ay,'said he, 'we hare both one foot
ia the grave, and the other not far off; but we'll stand
oat yet long enough to see a complete turnover in affairs .
It's coming, it's almost here now!'

God send that Beranger may be a true prop het,
and that the hope of Lamennaia of & speedy revela-
tion ia France may be realised ! If revolution be
gin« in France, it will not end there! We have else-
where given BSranger 'a latest song. It will be re-
ceived with a burst of enthusiasm by all the haters of
kings here as well as ia the poef 3 own land.
' A Voice from tte United States on Emigration '

Trill well repay perusal. The writer bears evidence
to the triamphaut progress of the Young American
part y. * The Working Men's Associations,* says he,
'are rapidly forming in all the free states. They
openly declare against all war, all slavery, and lay
claim loan equal division ef the public lands.' The
• Letters from America' are valuable contributions.
In a former part of the Journal , we observed & letter
from Horace preely, editor of the New York TrHmt ,
briefly narratin g the progress of co-operatio n in Ame-
rica. From that letter we giye the following ex-
tracts :—

THE SHAKES O0HKDHIT1ES.
The Shakers , so called by the world , but known to

each other as 'United Chris tian Friends ,' hare at
least foar extensive and flouris hing establish ments
in the United States—at Enfitld , Kew Hampshire ;
Harwood *, Massachusetts; Kew Lebanon, Kew York ;
and Siskayuna , Kew York . Absolute ct-operation of
prope rty is well known to be one of then? distinguish ing
tenet< , and is most inflexibl y adh ered to. Ifcne of these
co-operations are now lees than thir ty years old ; aawt
Of them are from forty to fifty. Etch commenced in
povert y and privation , andeaci bas Ung since overcame
aUpteaahr y difficul ties by means of simple, straightfor-
war d industry, rendered effective by their eo-op?raiive
•rga nisttion. All the member , labour rfgularly and
moderately, none excessively; and the result is seen in
lar ge doasins, purchased pitce by piece, and paid for;
*mple end excellent buildings ; extensiTeherd *ofeattI« ;
S?lcion» tnelo-nrfrs , reo'etmed from Bteiilit/ and waste
toftnility and beaut y; boaute eustrops ; full gran aries,
aad an abocda nce of all the physical comfor ts of life.
Ibese resu lts of co-opera tive life are entire ly beyond
&pn te or cavil. Although the Shaken and their ways
are a-diked and ridicul ed fcy the great nwjori ty «f our
jour nal ; and influential people, nobady here will deny
ttat co-eperat ?en, in its economical aspects, has in their
case Jjj en entirel y successfu l; and I think their worst
enemies j^g ce88«d t9 tooa that they will' bwak up hi
afi?ht .'or be scattered by soms^pecial dispen sation of
«otf<!t:r. ce, A mo» inoffensive , temperate , honest,
PWiaaxfcr opfc »ect I know not where to look for.

ceksiv oKxnunu.
Sinvkr to their , ii the history of the eo-operations of

Genaaos at Economy, Pensylvania; Zoar, Ohio; Bbe-
te«r in thi s State, and I believe several others . Ed-
nomy is ortr twenty jean old, but the eo-optr ation
5«sp:iV) is st leattfcr ty. having setded on a sterile tract
*? Bemr Co.t pa#> wMch tney abandoned for a better at
MW lIarai oay, Indiana , which they afterwar ds sold t»
wbert Onre n, and removed thf nee to their present loca-
Och. Tiieir aflaeace and profado n of physica l comfor ts
^etbe pro rerh of the region around them. So of the

J
a-°f er;.:i 6n atZ .ar, Ohio, which was establi shed, some

"rtn'y t., t^tnt y.fiTe ye3r , ag0) ty a band of Germa n
"""e raati , Who came ov<r tt> poor , that a contribu tion
"•w rsisfj amon5 jjjg b?nevo ient Qa&keM of PtUadel-
**a. to iresitve thjm from appre hended starv ation
"ann- *h- first or second winter of their residence in this

|̂

nt
7- P-v-rSy dictatrfl n cancerled separat ion 

of 
the

^

El
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E'r«»! years after thei r settlement et Zo=r;
ttE Pr«sareof wanthaving tbated , they bow marry,

and aregiv en ia marria|«,llko ant othw cn,»«.M I
P«ple. »eir ladu '̂ pr ogresrUatn^?!!^owing to their poverty, and waat of fajLS °W'
hate lang rfnea starm ouuted all Ojm. « « ' ey

iZsr&ttSttsai
Sfr^rr SKKa ftfa
¦5-SES£3SS*?llti|"'SSSgJSiBSS
Ê PUMSSdJ(SSun!fa iaU?« a««J«BWaccount of
God^n 

00SmB?lty» «n«8n by th« celebrated Par ke
«qu S'for^tfb- ^

Go4^»> Hter ;entire, and
TiTSi?JKL :?r-««5 senoas attentio n of our readew.-vwia oi HepettMt mcceaMfCoamuiura inXWai .

•fS II lbe?y»Tfte b»PPiHtsswhich• home'and
vSL ̂ Vltme ̂ PP ^Joined with all the 

ad-
S£gtinJ??V?nbj of &#**.< Here is thisjnteresung reTelation. a glimpse of the good time

' : :A HIW CO mWHOT -MAlUEfcicA , ;;

J 5 r -1 Ob3M* f  ̂°bt ' *•' ^BCUM *" K8n«™>qaestion .f communit y, but simply to give you an ae-count af a newor ganlt atiw that ha. recentlycome to at;nouee, and whose history aad prei ent condition fnr -nuhea a topic of approp riate interes t. I allnd. to anassociativ e nUsge, which has been «stabUsh«d aboutseven ailes from the dty of BaffJo . and n.t fer fromHiagar * Falls, called Bbennwr . It ii compowd of aeoiony of some oue fhbnuni Oermans ; who, about fouryear, siaee, eaigrated from Germany , wtere they werenot allowed so free an oppertoaity of carrj ing out their
peculiar plan. . TChey were Hot drlvem to theUnder -
taking bj any civil or religious •ppresslon , nor actuated
by any pecuUar &na'ticisui ,but simply by the deiira to
Urm a pure , ipiritnil , and nappy life. Many of them w«re
able to eontriba tefr6m three to fifteen thousand dolla rs
to the common stock, while one put in fifty—aad another
as high as a hundr ed ^thousand dollars . With, a
portion of these fuads they came te America, and pur -
chased above sevtn tknuand acres of India n rsstrva tioB
lands , fonserl y belonging to the Seneea tribe, tot mere
recently held by the state government . The tract is
sitnt te Ja aa exceedingly fertile ana pictu re*^ne' region ,'
intersected by beautiful water -couhei, and agreeakly
diversified by the varieti es of soil and nat ural fcrmattoD,
It Is: within reach of several very important markets , to
which, by means of canals and ranroads alread y in
operation , it can bare access both summer and winte r.

Sinca purthartn g their estate , these enter prising Ger -
mans have clear ed completely and put in the best order j
nearly five thousan d aeref. of their land , ereated a great
many jafles of dura ble fcaos», planted twenty.five , thou.
sand fruit -trte. of varioui sorts, settled thri e compact
villagei, about one mila »psrt ; each containing
oae hnhdrell large and commodioRs dwelling.housss,
some thirt y or forty barns , cf the lar gest sise and most
substant ial atructew , four aaw-mill., which are keptcon -
tanfly rnnnlng, one ; flour-mill , one oil. mil], one i large
woollen factor y, calict -print . works, a tanasr y, a variet y
•f workshops for mechan ics^ publio halls, aad several
school-booses. Besides thes», they posses, extensive
herds of cattle and swine, their sheep alone nmaibe ringabout two thous and heads . Indeed , their property witk
its improvementa i. estimated to bB worth more than a
million of , dollars ; which, if divided, would glVeten
thousand dolla rs to each nan , wohub , and child om the
domain . Sueh are some of the intern al advantage, of
unitar y labour .

Of course, tbU domain fearing such a larg e and effec-
tive working -force, to be applied always at the right
tune, and with the eompleteit effect, is well cultivat ed.
It is said to be the envy of the surround ing farmers , on
aeewnt ef the neatnes s, order, and 6uec«s which att end
all its operation s. A writer in the (MUmat or, one of our
leading agricultural papers , in describing their location,says, ' their gardens, yards, and field., displa y refined
taste , aad the highest state of cultivation. From pr *.
sent appearances , they, act on the princi ple that to eat
littlo and often is better than to overload the stomaeh
at long intervals ; they accordin gly sat uniforml y five
times a day, vw.f at half-past five a.m., at nina/half.
past eleven, three p m., and seven. AU ef a .uttable
age, both mala andfem ale, are require d to work atsuch
business a. either their taste, genim, or habits, may
render fit And, whenever, from any cause, sush as
ehange of weather , or sudden ripening of a erop i L an
extra number of hands are needed, they can brin g fiftj
or a hundred iato the field at once, with any requisite
number of teams ; and thus enjoy great advantages in
cultivating and seotuin g thei r crops. By a rather ml-
nuto din&ioB of labour, each man , or group Of men,
are set to do one thing; so that order aad system are
everywh ere manifest , and nothing is wasted. In a high
sense, a place is prov ided for every thug , and everything
is found in its place. Their doth 'and other manu -
factured art icles are made in the belt manner ; and
their form operation , crowned with the highest sue.
een.' ¦ . . . . . . ¦ "" ' *

The same writer ,'In the continuatio n of his account ,
proceeds to describe the various outbuildin g, and store -
houses of this prosperous communit y. He says,—'Se-
para te barns , spacious and well vent ilated, are'provided
for horses, oxen, cows, yearlings, calves, and sheep. : So
that th$y are all sheltered in the most comfortable man-
ner during the winter , and the apar tment s for the sheep
are thoro ughly whitew ashed four or five times a year .
Thus they promot e health , aad Incre ase the weight
and fineness of the fleece. The sheep are divided into
parcels , each of which is in the constaat attendance of
a shepherd and his dog, during the day in summer, and
Is driven up at night and huddled ; and toe laad thus
manured by them during the night is. at the proper
time, sown with turnips, &e. The cattle are also kept
in separate classes, each under the rehit&n t attendance
of its herdsman , and driven up to the yards at night.
Then there are a series of barns , say 150 by forty feel
in .!»,. standing in a line, eight or tea rods apart ," the
whol.- lower part fitted up exclusively, one for horses ,
another for cows, another for young cattle , another
sheep ; anot her series standing in another line, and
filled, 'some with bay, others with wheat , others with
oats, bitley, bo. be ; and 'then again other range s .of
buildings , enclosing hundreds of swine , and others
still, to accommodate all the poultry belonging to the
eemmunity. Every stable for horses and cattle has
trenches te carry off the liquid manure into tanks , to be
thence conveyed to the growin g crops of the farm ; and
indeed in all their bar ns and yards , the ufeeost attention
n paid to making and saving manure ; and their Inra-
riant crops bear ample testimony to its Importance , and
the skill with which it is applied . Even the conveai-
ences of their houses have their vault s extended three
feet back, and covered by a lid huu j on hinges; and
the night -soil—remeveil -by long-handled dipp rs—in
used most plentifull y in the gardens . And such splen-
did heads of bri ttle lettuce , such cucumbers , cabbages ,
beans, peas, and maize. a3 have been grows under the
stimulus of tui. liquid excrement, it has seldom been
my lot ia see.* '

The testimony of this disinterested eye-witness is itstlf
eaough toprove theprae tisoottify ofthe external arran ge-
meats; but I have learned from friends wha have visited
the colony, that their internal harmony i. no less re-
markeble. Thus far , their property is held in common,
though any person is at liberty to retire at any moment ,
by merely withdrawing what he originally contributed .
So interest on capit al is allowed, and of course none of
the profits of the c'oneern are regar ded as befonging to
individuals . . But, as yet, no person has made an appli.
cation to remove, as all seem so contented with their po-
sitioas, tfcat-i t is doubtful whether they tver will have
an occasion to distribute any portion of their funds.
One would suppos e that , from the want of a direct per -
sonal interest in the results of their labour , there would
ba great temptations to indolence ; but it is said that this
is by no Eieani the case. The diffl calty is, not in getting
th« people to work , bat in restrain ing them from work ,
ing at impr oper times and seasons, so as not to injure
their health . The only

j 
provision mada agains t : the

shirking of labour by any, is the degradation of the
delinquent into lower classes of labou r ; bat the govern -
ment nave not yet had to use this alterna tive is a single
instance. All labour cheerfully, and in perfect union
with the rest.

They have not yet erected any unitary mansion , most
ef the families preferring separate dwellings and house-
holds ; hnt their cooking, washing, and other domestic
operat ions are done by divisions of Us families each, so
as to avoid the confusian of a large number on one hand ,
or waste and trouble of an extreme isolation of families
en the other . The plan is found to work pretty well,
though a large unitary edifice would doub tless contribute
much to the economy, «aae, aad efficUsoy of their
movements.

The o-rasmauit y is a regu larly organised townshi p,
unaer tfcelawB of the state, but Imng a little republic
in itself, having its intf rest , concentrated within itself,
it has no inducement to taks part in the general politics
of the nation. Oar hot dieputeB abou t rum licenses,
and no rum licenses, about tar iff and Free Trade , about
war and anti-war , do not trou ble these men, who . ara
happy in the privilege of wor king directl y for the good
of their fellows, without the distractions of competition
and selfi-hnesi. They are governed by a council who
are annually elected by themselves, who do all the buy-
ing and selling, and hare ths entire mana gement of
affairs. If either of them should betray, his trust , of
course he wenld be rejected from office at the next elec-
tive assembly of the people.

The children are require d to attend the schools,
wfeere they are instructed in all branche s of u$e:nl
knowledge, and in tbe Eng lish and German languages.
Tliey nre carefully instructed in their moral duties ,
thoug h I believe no 6p;cific forms of religion arc taught.
The larger portion of the community are attac hed to tho
Luthe ran Church , bnt do net insist upon imposing it
upon others. At morning and evening, the brg inning
and clos*of their labours , public prayers are offered ;
and religious exercises are obaeived on Wednesday
afier aociis , and on Sundays . No restraints are kid

upon fra :doa» of marriage , as among the Shakers ,
through eviry csuilon is used to preven t the young
from Wintering into that deep and awful engagement
withou t dua reflection upon its issues and refponii-
bilitics. . . .

'
_ .

Such is a hrisf sketch of thi3 young and important
association, which bfgins with so much vigour, aad

whose prospects are so flatteri ng. Its history and pre-

etSiSin^-™0111.*0 noti?e tho rtte*wd tWn*8eontamed in thw pMt. • The People's Journal ' iapre^minently werthycf popularsupport.
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BelfesP' °8ter"r0Wi and Dohegal-Btreet,

Gtii\$2^™' *,^°f %TW*!W. By the late

' *ffi * di$ ĵ sw*^
_ Tht Old Convents of Pa rk. By Madame Charles
Keyband. • ¦„ . . . . :  *
. Jgrian ; or* Young Matd>t Fortune *. By Mrs S.
u. nail. ' . . .-• . ¦ • ¦

These wirk s are all deBBrvin g ef high cominensati OBfrom the critle ; they are, one and all, admirable novel..
w« wool* gladly giTe Extracts , did our space permit ;

,bat as a shilling will pur chase.any one of tbe works, w«
can soarcely regret the being unable to rive the sped.
m«ns of their excellence.

The CoiiioiIhs is a tale of profound inter est, fram
the pen of one who lived but long enough to gi»? pro-
mise of « brilli ant fatmre . ,The characters are life-like,
and tr uthful. The plot well arran ged, and the interest
maintained to the very clese. : :

Hishwa ts ahd Bt-wais must add t* the reputa tion
of its auth or but iiTsome of the characters , that of
Claud» Vfor Instan ce, in Caribert the Bear hun ter , we
fancy we discover a slight touch of exaggeration .-

Tn Ou> CoHvzms of Fiais gives sketches of Con-
vent-life far moTe pleasing, and therefore, we trus t, more
accurate , than those which usually are exhibited to the
ProteaWnt WOria. i

But for charmin g freshaise , good feeling, and good
princi ple, commend us to the gem of the collection—M r*
8. C. Hall's Uibuk ; with ail the faults and foibles of
tka heroine she is a charming specimen of womanhood;
and the Irish nunt , whose devotion and fidelity render
her the next personage ii» importance , might sit as a
modal to many who would despise such characters in
rial life. . There , is something refreshing to the very
heart in her trus ting hbptfulnsss ; her perpetual recur ,
rence t* the biau tiful saying. 'There is a silver lining
to erery cloud .' . How much of repining sorrow should
we escape could we copy her . ?or this one charaater ,
did the book contain nothing else, Mrs Hall deserves our
warm thanks ' 

A Sight with tht Chartuts, Fmt, WiUUmsi and
' Jonts. '¦

Wa notice this catchpenny publication for , the
purpo se of warning our readers to keep their money
in their pockets; and , secondly, to express our dis-
gost at the condu ct of the author of this precious pro
duction. When we say • catchpenny publication ,' we
do n»t mean that th:s' narrative ' is a string of ;false.
hoods—far aueht we tnow ^0  ̂ contrary , it may be
very trae~but howeVer triie the author 's statement
raay be, he tells nothing new. v His narrative is a
mere repetitio n of the'evidenee he gave on the trial
of Frost, wher eas the announ cement led us te expect
some astoundi ng revelations never before published.We, therefore, denounce this thre epenny worth as acheat, a: • teke-in,' an attempt t« defraHa the publi c,
tor whieu bosh author and publisher deserve the con-
demnation of all honest men.; =

.But we have a heavier charge t« prefer against the
anther ef this 'Ban-stive.' We charge him, on his
own showing, with having acted a cowardly and trea -
cherous par t towards John Frost/ and that his object
in publishing the rubbi sh befera us, is to benefit him
self at th« expense of Frost and his fellow sufferers .
• Tho author's aatne doss not appear on:the tit le-
page, bat his name is Bruff. fle was a brawer at
Pontypoo ), and was at one time an intimate friend of
Mr Frost s, and alth ough apolitical disagreement on.
sued on Mr Frost becoming a delegate to thaChartist
Convention , their social intiHiacy cbhtiHuedi Bruff s
story ,is' tha t be and r friend , being onajournev
between Newport and Pontypoo l, cameBuddenly upon
a body of. the Chartists who were proc eeding to tbe
former place. The Chartists suspecting that Bruff
was no belter than he turned out to be, if not actually
a 'spy,' at least willing to do the dirty work of an* informer ,' took eharge of him and his friend until '
their arriral at: the ' Welsh Oak/: when both were
handed over te Mr Frost, -who at onoe set tnem at
liberty, and appointed an 'escort' to eonduct them in
safety Wyond the reach of the much-dreaded ChariistR.
As soon as ' the last phalanx ' had been passed, Bruff
and Co. took to their heels, and after dodging about
the hills for some hoHrs, at last ventured home. Once
assur ed that his carcase wa3 safe, Bruff immedia tely
wrote to, and commuaio&ted persona lly with the Lord
Lieutenant of the ,county, statin g, like a base in-
forme r, , all he knew, and perha ps ssmething more .
On the trial of Frosh Bruff gave his evidence against
his formw friend and benefactor, for Bruff makes out
that but for Mr Fro st, he (the ' informer') would have
been like Don Juan (by-the-by a much more respect-
able character) 'sent to the devil somewhat ece his
time.* .

Sniff' s tre achery excited, so much publio odium
against *:hira that he goon found Wales too hot
to be comfortabl e. He, ther efore, had to leave the
scene.of his ' moving accidents byj .flood and field ,'
and ,h as since then been dodging and scheming
in different parts of the count ry, proclaiming his
remarkable services to the governm ent, and his
deep wrongs in not having received some rewar d
from the powers tha t be. We have heard , on very
good auth ority, that Bruff has more than one peti-
tioned to. be rewarded with a situation under go-
vernment in return for his tre achery to , Mr Frost ,
but , hitherto , in vain, the government being unabl e
to understand the claims of a cowar dly informer.
The Whigs being asain in power, Brnff bas pub-
lished his ' thrill ing' (!) narrat ive, seemingly with
the thope of attracting atte ntion to 'his 'claims.'
Whether the telling of his story be at all likely
to prolong tbe exile, of Mr Frost , for that Bruff
cares not. ' Everyman for himself is the patr iotic
Broil's motto.

By way of propitiating the enemies of the Char -
tists, Brnff endeavours to show that the Newport
affair was every way ridiculous and contemptible ;
but when he has to show off his own heroism , he
spares no pains in trying to impress upon his reader s
the formidable character of the Char tist force : In
thus trying to prove two opppsites he writes him-
self down an ass. The story of his heroic endu-
rance under suffering and persecution is really
funnj- . First , he was .' surrou nded by hundreds ,
ptrhapt thousands, of armed men.' Next he was
' searched. ' He was kept prisone r for an hour or
two, at what Sam Weller calls a\.',~Bike ,?. that is,
gentle reader , a turnpike -house, where the Venerable• baffer ,' the ' pike-keeper ,' condoled with him and
cried with bim, and gave him a pipe of tobacco, and
Braff—the immortal Bruff—abso lutely puffed away
at the ' dudeen. ' . Here are his own words—the
italics are his:—' lemohed it! Yes, in that com-
pany, , Under the awful , circumsta nces that then
environed me, I smoked a pipe! It did warm me
—andi perhaps , never was a pipe smoked .with
greater giuto than was the short; blickenea ,
and often-u sed pipe. : that I sraeked on that
memorable occasion.' Oh ! holy Masea l here's a
subject for a. carto on! ; Talk of Alfred bak -
ing bannpeks , or Mari us's ' meditating' in
the midst of the ruins' of Cart hage — pshaw !
behold tha immort al Bruff in1 the 'Marshes
pike-bouse,' smokin g his blackened ' cutty.' Here 's
a subject to decorate the hew Houses of Par-
liament ! 'A good man str aggling with the
storm s of fate,! is a sight to call forth the sympathy
of the heart that can feel for another. ' But Bruff
enveloped in ' baccy' smoke, with that • kind old fel-
low,' Mills, (the pike-keeper,) crying over him, must
have baen a sight J it for the gods, exciting even their
admira tion !- Belisariu? , in his misfortunes , was less
a hero than was Bruff. Perhaps Prometheus is the
only. character whom we could venture to compar e
with our hero, butithere is this vast difference bS-
tween,tbe two;. Prometheus is merely the poet's idea
of heroic endurance, wherea s Broff is a reality (we
will hot gay a" real man), and no mistake. If proof
be demanded, let the Whigs offer Bruff a place, be
it worth only twenty pounds a year, and his tangi-
bility will soon be matte apparent.
: Bruff tells a cock-and bull *tory of having been
very nearly pthed, shot, and drowned in consequence
of an attempt he made to escape from hia ' guards ;'
but Brsff was unde r the care of Providence and so
escaped. ' I said to the villain , ' For heaven's Bake
don't both shoot and drown me.' Fortunatel y the
rain bad wett ed hia powder, and his gun did not go
off.' We must say it was unreasonabl e to thin k of
both shooting and drowning our hero , either mode
might have served to give him We quietus . From this
antedate we areenaHed to understand the valuo of
Cromwell's advice to his soldiers : • Put your trust
in God , but alwdys Ictep your powder dry V " No doubt
Bruff has been preserved for higher purposes. • They
who are barn to be hong will never be drowned ,' says
the old proverb, hence it is easy to und ersta nd bow
it was that Bruff escaped the perils of wate r, steel
and lead. With this conviction we look forward
with perfect confiden ce to that day when wo shall see
a full length portrai t of Broff, strikin g) ori ginal,
framed in tke Old Bailey, and exhibited to the gaae
ot thousands .of bis admirin g contemp orari es.

Tke Poor Man's Guardian . London : E. Macke nzie,
111, Fleet-str eet.

We have received No?. 1, and 2, of a new penny
periodi cal , with the above tit le, devoted to the pub-
lication of the wrong s of the poor. The revela tions
of misery existing in this great metropolis are tr uly
app alling. In our next we shall try to find room
for fome extracts. , We trust that the Poor Ma n's
Guardian will command a large circulation.

V y. x :. :„ ¦• ; " mf n f trtheimm."
-FaiBNM ,^-The-.cau8erof.th» ;werking-ni fttt--i8 aisubject Wat , has long engaged general attention moreor less, and many means 'have been adopted to bo- ic"rf t,0..?d"8tr y wnitithii m like a fair remuneration: j
But , hither to, those means have terminated ia ga-neral failur es? invariably , havin g them in » morehopeless conditio n tha n1 previously ; and now, on
!I!T'W'i.a " lWtabto and heartrending sceneprflsen ts itselfi and that , .too, among every class otworkmen , whose condition is infinitely worse than itwas ever known"to b« ; thira ^ are m»re houseless,eomfortlefcs , dertit ute, and starving industrious arti-sans, .tha n were ever witnessed befow • and yet wohave had our protect ive instituti ons,' our co-opera- !
tive societies and every possible means that couldbe devised have been tri ed at; and with all this, thegrea t body.of working men in this country havebeen sinkwg lower and lower mike scale of society, ;
until thousan ds terminate ,a miserable life, amidwant and wretehe dness, leaving their families to Wt
Si^WS? .^t;̂  iW oan in that , world tbat
fepr md then- fathers of the riehts. of labour. Thisis a painful tr uth. A truth, which no cne will at-tempt to confute . . " . '" . \ '
. For*H8. j  deterior ation in thei eondition ef theworking classes there must be some cause , and some-
luKivf  y -wre ?K and palpabl y in efficient , in the
KS? f̂

reK0re;^0Pted for the recovery of , the
"Bhte of indmtry, and that oauso may noUe somuch in the manner in which aiichins titutions havebeen conducted M m the i' natnra of the instit utio nsthemselves . As we have before stat ed , it ib not inthe natur ei of previously estabHsbe d Sf.n,nti eito ««n.
plewith , the antagon ists of labour , and to defendit from tho aggressions , of oapit aluts. They havebeen top weak , and built upon too 'narrow and cir-cumscribed a -basis, and asj such must uedessaril yfail ln .obtainin g .the rights of tli8 ;workin « man. .Thefailur es,,we . say, in suoh societies are mainly attri -butable to the contr acted ,and ssctional nVtnte of
them., Battp make the matter more intellisible we
will enlarge upon this subject : and first—In local
societies, as hitherto carried out , there has been an
absence of a general and recognised principle of or-
ganisin g and concentrat ing the energies of. (the great
mus of the people for one common good,. Instead of
being so, they, have been divided and subdivided in
their operations , thereby vainly attem ptiig to resist
the attack s of manufact ure rs ; jth ey have thus been
fighting with tbe wind , and combating with the
stione and powerful , with the weakness of children ,
and in consequonce of their folly, capital ists have
visited! them with continuous ' reduotio m in wages,
and all the horrors of starvation and want.

Another point to ,,whiph we may attribute past
failures in tradea '. unions, is a want of sympathy of
reciprocal effects and operatio ns. There has not
been that unanimity of feeling, that spirit , of bro?
therhopd, amon g the working classes that ought to
have been ; and that should bind their hearts to*
gether , and prompt them to immediate and affective
action for each pther 's interests and welfare. We
have been led to look upon , one another at a greatdistance , and known each other , as it were , only in
books, and in figures, and in statistical information ,
when some goveramen t man has laid our conditi on
before the country, having gleaned his knowl edge of
us, and of our circumstances, from the manufac -
turers, and we know , that that is nat the purest
source, to gather accurate infor mation upon the con-
dition of.the .toilin g millions. But , however , Buch
has been the way in .which we have known and seen
each other, white ah impassabl e 'gulf has seemed to
preclude all friendly connexion, and mutual co-op-
eration, ".between U3. . Our sectional exertions have
obscured our vision , and blinded us to the real iden-
tity of our interests , the samenoBa of our wants and
sufferings , and that the remed y calculated to ameli-
orate the condition of pne part of the industriou s
classes, would , at the same time, promote the eleva-
tion and independence of the other. These things
we have not recognised , and in our conflicting ope-
rations for labour 's redemption , we have been madly
and blindly rushing on to the very brink «f rui n ;
and from that fearful precipice , our family comforts ,
onr doraestie bliss, and our social coneord , have been
precipitated into an abyss of woe, of un mixed and
unmi tigated distress. This is a picture of the con-
diti on of the great mass of the people , and to obviat e
which we have exhausted our strengt h and energies,
and uselessly expended milKeift ofppunasof our hard
earned nsnee ; and as much more of our associated
means may be throw n away, if we continue to fight
labour's battles in the same disconne cted , section al,
and un-brntberiy manner. This plan is but a rem-
nant of old custom's which are fast hastenin g to ob-
livion, makin g way for a system more rational - a
system which shall be a developament of , anfl in
harmony with , the advascing spiri t of the present
age: , . . . . ¦ . :

We must now look upon each other in a different
lightthan wehave hitherto done. W^mustseein each
other's face, claims for# our sympathy and aid ;
and recognise in all the ties of univer sal brotherhood ,
which must awaken in us a deep sense , of our «bli-
gations and duties to each other ; and call into our
rank s a band ef independent , devot ed, attd ener-
getic men, whose entire time and energ ies shal l be
given up to the impro vement and thorough regenera -
tion of the toiling class ; who. in thei r turn , mu8t
actively co-operat e with the leader g of the gosd cause ,
and a period to fippression , to tyranny, and to heart-
ess cupidity will soon be fixed.
; Sucb is the plan that will do us Rood ; a plan that
is nat ional ; that take s in the whole working popula-
tion. We must trust no longer to our local efforts,
we mupt extend our operations , and in the spirit of
true reciprocity, mutu ally assistcach other in aceompishing that we have so repeated ly failed in doing,
by relying upon our individual exert ions'. Wo say
our operations must extend , our mind8 must extend ,and our exertio ns for labour 's rights must increa se,
Syery man who earn s his bread by the sweat of

his brow , in the three kingdoms, must be one of
us. Ho must be induced to join tbe great con-
federac y, :to recover the dues of the much injured
and Ions' insulted enerative.

If we contemplato enrolling into this 'monster
asssociation ' every working man in the entire king
donij may not o«r operations extend te France, to
America , and j indeed , to every part of the world—
where the rights of industry are set at defiance , and
the workman robbed and trampled upon by ruthless
capitalists ? For , in every country oppressors ar e
the same, apd ar e equally interested in degrading
and depreciating the value of labour from which
they are enabled to amass enormous fortunes as if
by magic, leavin g countless millions to writhe in
ageny and want. Cannot the injured and oppress ed
operatives of all .classes adop t some plan of mutual
co-operation to pro teot each other from their com-
mon foe—' heartless oppressors ?' and could some
plan be adopted , we have not the slightest doubt
bu t thaV it ' might be pra ctically and beneficially
carried out. We see other societies and companies
compassing sea and land , in every par t of the ha-
)itab!e globe, for the execution of their * plans , and

for the execution of - their object?, succeeding, ! to*
a csnalderable extent , in their purpose s. And what
should prevent the working classes forming a ' uni-
versal league' for tho protection of industry ? Are
they not all sufferin g from the same ' cause?— i. «.,
the grasping, avaricious, and insatiable thirst for
gain, manifested by millowners, laotory lords , aad
capi talists of every stamp. Does not one blood ani-
mate each human being ? and neither time, nor dis-
tance , nor country, cliraei nor colour , can aever their
dear and close relationship. And for the protection
of each other 's rich * s, and for an equitable distri-
bution'of the products of indastry, may they not act
in concert? Surely such a confederation would , in
a variety of ways, minister to the emancipation of
abonir ! " - : ¦

For instance, we shsll be able to extend our ma-
nufacturing operatiens by producing goods of foreign
consumption ; and upon a principle of mutual ex-
change , deal honourably with our brethren across
the Atlantic. The means of ready transit could
soon be commanded , as, by our associated pence wo
should be able to employ our own members , to build
our own ships, to manufacture our own canvas , and
everything necessary for the completion of such an
undertakin g. And then we might be able to witness
the workin g men's own ' swift sailing ships' proudly
floaUu gupontaeoceau 'ssutfaeejditeetin gtUeircovim
on an errand of love, to distant shores , ret urnin g
freighted with good things , produced 'by our friends
and co-operatiw in other countries , to be equally
distributed amongst their associated brethren hero.

These few words may be regarded as Utopian i
and totally impracticab le. But , we weuld;ask , do we
not do all this for others ? And do not others reap
all the profits of such enterprise ? Yes, we can carry
out these ' Utopia n' operations for others, but sel-
dom think , or if we do thinka t all upon it, it isupon
its being impossible for U3 to carry suoli plans out
for our89l ve8; The ' day, howaver, may come when
the working millions of every land j|shall be tho-
rou ghly organise d for each other 's mutual prelec-
tion, and holds their annual or triennial conferences ,
to congratula te each other.

In tho meantime, lot not tho working classes of
this count ry omit the adoption of this princi ple of
national combination for the preservation of our
rights . Lot us carry out this plan in a manner , and
with a spirit , tha t shall re flect honour upon us, and
cmfer permane nt advantages upon our children ;
and this cart onl y be done in proportio n as our
confidence toward s each other increases . We must
no longer look upon each other with susp icion and
distrust , but be confiding and devoted. One heart ,
one mind, one intention , must pervade and actu ate
the whole, and then we may soon expect to witness
the triu mph of our princi ples, tho recover y of our.
rights , and the total extincti on of tyranny in all its
farm?. Tfiis' work is rapidly going forward , and we
tru st yet to see it consummated. .

To combi ne upon this nati onal princi ple will afc all
times afford us the readiest means of making our
injuries and wrongs tell upon the publio mind—to

awaken pnblk attention and sympathy on our behalf
--and we kftow that ll ia one of the safest ways of
effecting a than ^e for tbe better.

In oarryin g out this plan there are many difficul-
ties to ovartom s, many obstaeks to surmonn» t and a
fearfulanieunt of selfishness to crush , which hitherto

spread ef s'uch. a combination. Indeed tliere is
nothin g we' have to enceuhter that is half s» destbo?
tive to our well-beina, as that spirit ofgrovollin g;sel-
nshnessthat aims at absorbing all that others con-
tribute , and making as small a retu rn as possible.
The maxim: appear s to be, get all you can and give
as little back in retur n , as you can . Such a ispi-

.»t |a-utterly destitntsi of good,' and subversive of
au that is calculated to enhance the hanDidcss and
independence of miserable and enslaved Britons.

. We have had trades belonging to this . Association
who have snocefideH , by our asgutanda ' and mftuenco ,
in realis ing obnBiderable advance b in their pric es,
and as soon as.they had done so they have abandoned
pur. rank ;*, and appear to foreet that those who aided'th em te'rira"how need assistanoa "in ' return. But
th "cy turn a deaf ]ear to shcIi entreatUs, and ' suffer
their fellbw.men to continue the helpless victim s of
cupidity, and will not stretch out one hand to sav« .
Suoh conduct , toaay the least ef it , is base ingrali -
'tu 'de, and richly merits anoth er visit of the iron
hand of oppression . We hope , however, that such
trades will reflect upon iWs qwestion , and sse it to
be their dut y and th- ir interest te resume the pay-
ment of their levies, and 'laid us to mitigate the
distress and penury of thei r ill-fated bret hren.-' ¦ .

In conclusion ,'we say, be firm to your principle.
Lst no opposition turn you from pour duty. Let the
sufferings and the injuries you have endured , and
are yef grappling with , move you to redoubled exer-
tions to extend the interests of tbiB Association; and
ther eby treat e a power to do battl e with our oppo-
nest ", and teach lordl ings and despets that they
shall nolsngar .with impunity, tri fle with the poorman's rights , and with his children 's bread. ¦ . "

Th« Central Commit tee of tbe above expanding asso-
blatitn mot on Monday and followlng 'day» far tho iran-
»abt ionof ge'n«ral bu«lu«8S. A grtat mais of oorrosppn-
denoe faai beon recslved from many parts of the kin ?,
doin , also ttia following reports frem members of tha
Central Oom»i««e and agents of the Natfosal Ajsocla.
tlon. 

'•' ¦¦
_ '•' ' • • • • -¦ ¦ ; . . . -• ¦  ' '

On Monday evening Mr Hum phries atte nded a moet .
ing at the Qusen 's Hotel, West Smithfi eld , of ths paper
italners , to 'explain the princi ples of the Association ,
which he did at conslaarable length , to the perfect
satisfaction ef the meeting. A resolution to join the
AtBod&tiou was unanimously sarried , and a vote of
thanks to Mr Humphries terminated the meetin g.

RocB DiiB.—On Monday Nov. 8th , Mr Parker de-
livered an addreei in the Chartists ' Boom, Yorkshire -
Btri-et, Bocbdale. tonp before the time of meeting, tbs
room was crowded . Mr P. entered fully Into ths plans
and objects of the Association j he showed its adapta -
tion to mea the wants and wishes of the tailing million?,
and paved tbe way for their physical and social emanci -
pation, f.nd in proportio n ss tbe working classes oo.
eperated to carry out its principles , in the tarn * pro-
portion they would accelerate the day of their redemp -
tion; At thecloio of the lecture; the following tsiolu "
tions were uBanimoml y adopted:— ' That the tra ces of
Rochdale , In public meeting aesemblad , having heard
the prinotples ef tho National A88«ciaU*n explained so
eloquentl y by Mr Parker , do hereb y pledg« themaelvas
to join ae toon as possible , and all parties wishing te do
the same , may obtain aU the necessar y information by
applying to the committee, held at the Cr oss K«j8 Inn ,
Cloth HaU, ever; Tuesday , evening , from • itven to ten
•'clock.' ' ' That this meeting having witnessed tbe
many failures in loial trades ' unions , are of opinion that
the National Aseooiation is the only combination calcu-
lated to work out permanently «nd efficien tly the ob-
jects of the working classes. We therefore pledge our-
selves never to relax in our exertions until every trndt
in Rochdale become members ot feat body.1 * That
this meeting oannot separate without cipressing their
gratitude to, and admira tion ef, that indomitable friend
of labours ' rights, T. S. Dancomhe, Eiqi .M.P., for ' his
able, efficient, and untiring txer tionn on behalf of the
industrious olasecB.' ' That the beat thanks of this
nuetlttg are due, and hereby given, to the editoro snd
proptUt«r» of tboNowHXR K Stau , lor allowing fte me
of its valuable columns to publish the trades ' proceed-
ings.' A vote of thanks to the lecturer aad chairm an ,
terminated the business of the evenin g.

Nortbam ptoM.—On Monday, Kov. 8th , Mr RobBon at .
tendtd a meeting of the trades in the Town Hall. The
body of the hall,' tbe staircase , and the davement out.
side,: being thronged to excess,—several m&nufaevmers ,
magistrates , and town councillors being in tha crowd.
On account of numerous statements being quite currqst ,
strong opposition was anticipated , but nothing of the
kind took place. Mr Robsou , in a clear , lucid, and ani-
mating lecture , Bhowed tbe practicabili ty and beneficial
tendency of the asiociation , He pointed out tbe great
advaatsges derivable to tbe working classes from the
same, and that it was the only efficient and rational
plan hitherto laid down for the redemption and divatlon
of the working man. Mr R. was listened to wi th ggeat
at tention , and at the close of the address , tbe following
resolut ion was , unanimousl y:carried : 'That im the
opinion of this meeting the principles upon wh'th the
NatUnal Aftwciation of United Trades is basod ; aro
well calculated to effect the amelioration of the wor king
classes of this country. We therefore determine to
gire tff -ct t» those princip les, by enrolling tmmlves as
mambera thereof at the earliest opportunity .' A rote
of thanks was given to Mr Robson and the chairman , and
tbe m?it ' n R F S; &rn'te <?i . :

MARcnESTta District Committee —Mr Peter Qrlm -
shaw in the chnir—met on Wednesday and Thurs day
evening,Nov. 19th and 11th, Messrs Rohson and Wil-
liamson , from the Central Commi ttee , at the r^uest of
the District Committee , attended to.'adjust certain differ ,
eaces existing between the tne Committe es. The Dis-
trict Committee 'alleging that the Centra l Commi lteo
had been remiss in their duty, Messrs Robson and
Williamson net the allegations with much ability .

The first night (Wednesday ), was occupied by an
animat ed debate bet ween Messrs Robson and William ,
son, and a deputation from the ' London silk, wool, and
eotton printers ' society,' of Crayford , which ended as it
began. The Distric t Committee loaving the dispu 'e to
be settled between the Cen tral Committe e and the Cray -
ford block printer 's.

On Thursday night the debate upon the complaints
wns open ed, by Mr Moss referrin g (to the silk pickers
complaining of deficient support , direct interferenc e of
the C-nt ral Committee by deput ation to employers, and
abrupt stoppage of support , without .cousultin ? with the
District Committee. After a very lengthy dlscu 'sipn
between Messrs Robson , Williamson , Parker, Moss,
Shanley and. otJiers ,... It .was ..r.esolved :—' That the silk
pickers' case be left in tbe hands of the Central Com.
mittee as heretofore . . .

Plas terers ' Case.—Mr Riley thpn brought up a com.
plaint of the length of time which elapsed , from Confer-
ence to November , before this caso w»8 settled , and
ultimately a decision given against them . Ho urged ,
at 'considerable length, the claims of the plnsterers
during the building strike , inasmuch, as they had beea
members from the ' commencement of the Association ;
and only received ' at .the rate ' of 2s.2|d. per week ," when
on strike, initead of Us. per member . While other trades
at the time, whohad onlyljoineda[f ewmonthsprevlo 'j8,re-
celv.-darmuc h, and some of them full weekly ollowpncp ,
The District Committee bad been alway s favourable to
their claims. Messrs Rebspn and Williamson replied ,
urging that they were not entitled to the full »uppert as
per scale, but only so much as , tho Central Committee
could then obtain , beyond which they had no claim.
Tha t the resoluti ons adopted by the Manchester Coafer-
ence of 1846 did not mean full support ; and that tho
questions had been fully settled , respecting the buildin g
trades , at tlie Birmingham Conference , 1817. Mr Gouldin
replied , as a member of the late Csntral Committed , and
as District Secretary daring the strike , and deleg ate
to the Conference of 184(5 , and bringing up the caso of the
building trades , at the Birmingha m Conference , 1847;
he ppoko in favour of the claims , recapitula ting at full
length from the commencement ef the Association to the
present time—so far as the plasterers were concerned .
Several other members spoke upon the subject , when
the following resolution was proposed and adopted : 
' That the Central Committe d be respectfully requested
to reconsider the plasterers ' claims. '

Several o'her matters were urged against the Central
Committee , such as want of information , Iato balanc e
sheets, registration , questions upon the district laws
respecting powers of diitrieti ia appointin g deputations ,
absence of members of the Central Commi ttee from
London—all ef which were replied to by Messrs Rob -
son and Williamson , and after much debate , mutters
were brought to a very sati sfactory termination . The
meeting broke up amiAst the congratulati ons of each
other , after passing the following resolution ; — ' That
the explanations of McsBrs RobBon and Williamson , on
behalf of the Central Committee , be deemed satisfac -
tory. —Pitbb Gbihshiw , Cbai/nian ; John Mde pdt ;
James Oodldin , District See,

Blaokborh .—Tho long-pending turnout at Polding 's
mill has been brou ght to a satisfactory termination , by
the withdrawal of the reduction which has been the
cause of the dispute . Also, the proposed redaction s at
AshV-ura 's mill have been withdrawn , sud the band s are
at work ftt the old price.

Silk pickebb and wbavebb on btbikb .—In const,
quence of the very scurrilous statement that noptared
in list week's number of Lloyd's WuUy Ntwspap er, .a
special meeting o? the above societies waa convened for
Monday evening. November 15th , at the Railway Inn,
Deansgflto , Mr W . Bailey in the chair , to rep udiate and
contradic t tho said statement . Tho lar B>e room wns
crowded , and one feeling of indi gnation was eiprcsse d atthe unwarrantable conduct of Lloyd's unknown corr es-pondent. Messrs Barst ow, Hurst , Moss, Whit e, 3,Shanicy, F . Shanley, and others , severall y address ed themeeting. A resolution was unani mously agreed to tothe following effect :-'That a commit tee of five beappointed to dr aw up a rep ort in answer to the saidstatement , nn4 that the same be forwarded to the Stab ,and Lloyd's, for inser tion .' Messrs John Murphy, Win.Bailey, "ff . Mosi, Jame B Shanley, and F. Shonley ,
were appoin ted to form the ' committe e . Tke meeting
then dissolved.

On Tuesday, the 9th inst., Mr Town .' of ' Keighlej ,
attended & meetin g of the cotton cpinnera of Halifax ,
held at the Gl obe Inn , fer tho purpose of explaining the
principle s of the National Association , whieh was done

to ths sattafaotiom of all parties prweat , many of vthma
have agreed to j»in ike AisocUUea forthwith. Mr
Tow» fcfti itlso made arranjem»nto for leveral maetlog g,
to be hell dwlng the following week, at Sowerby
Bridge, Aft., &o.

On Thursday OTeniB g last, our ageat for the I«Ie of
S&l 8̂.̂ i" l?«c|korj.l«ture ,.o.n the • Pretoetion of
EalourTrom ^nprrnS ^^^
School, Castletp. wri .Mr yr .  .Simpson , Miller ; J u tho'chalr .
the» (atUtl« 8 k« rhad a umi 61, as ' he went along ^ww»
really astoa hhing, aiidgave various examples of good to
operatives wWqh has b»eu effeated by the , Association ,
The. lecture was listened to with great , at tentioa 0 

by the
auditnc? , ,and on , various cccaslons' were...bursts of' applause. ' The meeting was . not ,' large ^ jt ' ' *not hning
generally known , bu t 88. Ihe . audionc ejnvltecl the leo-
turer .to give enbther 'lecturei pa that night fortni ght, the
13th inst .;' tie will no doub t hara a full house , tholect ure
being well . reobired by all who bad the pUaai£«6 «|
hearing it. . .. . .. *

I0TH B BDlIOB OI'THB.NOBTHBnMi SIAn.
.,, ; , . , Manehesttr, Ifov, 16, 1847.

Sir,—In . consequence of a paragraph appearing hi
Iioyf o WesH)).Nm-pap«r, of the . Hth inst., relative te
tba 8illc pick«rs and weavers :now on str ik e, and In tha
pay of tiie National Association since the 3rd of Jun *
last, for resis ting a reduot ign offered them by Messrs
Goo. Smith and Co., of Lowor Mosley-8treet ,.silkm&nu>
faotnrcrs , and which paragraph , containiag much miB.
ropresenta tion and many gross falsheods , 1)88 caused
groat excitement in the trade . The officers of the
trade were applled't o by several individua l to.call a
general meetin g,' which took plaoo on Monday, .the IBth
inst., for the pur pose of aecertninin g, if posiible, who
w* the par ty or partieg who have taken noon thorn .
selves to assert such gross falsehoods, whether emanatiB ff-
frwa any member of tli • trade or not . All parties at the
meeting ut terl y denied all kaowledge or participatio n ia
the .paragraph ia questi on , either directl y or indirectly .
The meeting then auept on the following reaolution >-.
• That a committea be appointed to lay b»fore the pub lio
the inoomctnofis of the followiyg statemenU. - Fir«l , tho-
wtiters ays, ' Tbat Mr William son, a member .of the .
Cen twl Committee of the Association of United Trade *,
e»mo frem Lond on, on .Saturda y the 11th .«f Oct ., un4
gave the pickers and .

' weavers, on strik« , three weeks'
no tice that tha C«ntrnl Committee would stop th«lr
pay.' Now, as far ns 'the weavers are coacerned in this
sta tement , it is ut terly f»lse;—and , igain , the writer
Bays, « That tho turn-outs have hold meetings to um«.
slder what conr.8 they should purs ue to obtain a eon-,
tinuance of support from the Central Comuit tee"

, untH
they can get employment . But at UiIb meeting was re-
stric ted to their own bod y, we ha»e not learned ^he re-
sult. A document, similar to tbe Miner 's, woulddoubtles B
be issued, but the body is too poor , they must , therefore ,
quiet ly succumb.' Now, as regards our moetinge , they
were general meeting s of tbo bod/, and not , confined K»
the strike hands nlone j and we emphaticall y declare
that we never met to disapprove of the conduct
of tbe Central Committee relat ive to our strike;
therefore , such an idea as to our intention te publi th a
document is ridiculous in ' the extr eme.

We fur ther state that It is the opinion of the trafle ,.
tha tthe Central Cemmitteeha ve done their best through ,
oat the whole mana gement of the srike ; we are alsfy
satisfied that our stri ke would loDg, ere now, have beea ;
brought to a sueoessful termin ation, were li not for the
depression of trade ; but bow the proii pect appear more
favourable tha a they have done heretofore.

Trado having now taken a more favourable turn , wa
are of opinion the Central Oommittae . will never desert
us as long as they «an see a shad ow of aobanee of wia-
iag our battle . New tbe write r says, ' The Central
Committee eommeBcea fteir strike with much bravado
in May last, but only ultimatel y to proclaim their igno.
ranee and weakne ss.' To thi s w« give a flat contradk-
tion, inasmuch as the hands were forced out by theil
employers, with a view, as they intimated , of breaking
up the A»8ooiation . This is a true statement .of our
striko. Tbe writ er goes on to state , ' That , during the
strike , tho Centr aLCommUt ea has sent down some o!
their membtrs to compromise the claims of the hands
with their employers. ' This we dany ever to ha*e been
the case without the consent of the hands , Hc alsosayii(
' That ,' a ,f«w weeks ago, (he Central Committee drew oat
some knobsticks, tbat were employed ia our places, a»a
uupported them/ This is also an utter falshood , as they
turned out on their own account agains t a further re-
duotlon in their wages, and appealed, through the-
eolumns ofth e NownBBH stab, to the public for sym-
pathy and support ,

It has, also, beon stated that we have been 'kept oB
small strike pay.' We beg to say tbat we have received
support , accordin g to rule , en our average wage*,
which wo undtrs tood Jprior t« eur joini ng the Natioaal
Association ,

Toar's, <&«,,
Thb She Pickbbs anb Wkav ibs of MANcnEBTEB ,

The Central Cemmittee advise the various trades to ba
on their guard ar alnst the malignan t attacks of anon y-
mous scribblers , whose unfounded ealumnics will ulti-
mately reooil or their own heads ; though tkey intenu ,
by maliee aad spleen, to destroj tho Associatio n by their
mean and dastardly proceedin gs,

H0TICS8,
Two leotureg will be. delivered in the Bed .Chapel , top

ofHeckmendwick, en Tuesda y, November 23rd instant
by MrNewsoma aad Mr Josoph Hatfield , on the princi ples
Of the Nat ional Association . Chair to be taken at eight
o'clock. A collection will be made at the close of th«
mooting, on behalf of Mr J ohn Bliso and men on strih o
at Batley Care. We hope as many as can will attend to
the above meeting, and give their mite towards assisting
thoBe smuggling for labour 's ri ghts .Th» trad es of Sundw land , Newcastle.up OD.Tync , andT»e.nlty , are infor med tha t Mr HoIk ob. willvUit the above
distr ict to sit farth the princi ples of the Associat ion.
Any trades ' bodies desirous of obtaining his ser.
rloos, must apply to Mr Dunn , No. 19, Quayside , Sun.
dfrland.

All letters on business , respec ting the trades formio g
the Asseciation.mustbe sent thro ugh their respect ive
secretaries , or through the medium of the district socre.
tarias . as the Central Committee cannot treat any othercommunication as official .

• All letters sent to tkis office on geioral busi ness, must
ba directed to the genera l secreta ry, Mr T. Barratt ; andall inters npon .financinl ma tters , to tbe finan cial
secreta ry, Mr Ja mes Webb. . The Central Commi tte e
trust those arra ngements will be strictly observed ,aa sreat inconvenienc e often occurs thr ough business
letters being address ed to members of the Central Com*
mittee .

The trades of Scotland can be furnwhea with card s
and ru les, or any informati on respecting the Association ,by makin g applic ation to the agent, Win . Claugha n,Holytown ,

Tho secretaries, end members generall y of the Asso-
elation , are informed tha t, en tho 1st of December next,will be published tho first number of tho Centr al
Committee 's Mentbly Report- one copy of which willbe gtven gratuitous ly to each society belonging toth o Association . A considerable number will bepri nted for general circulatio n , »t the charge of onepenay each. . " .

The intenti on is that it shall be made a useful peri-odical. It will contai n valuable and intercsting infor -mation, respecti ng tha riso , pr ogress , passing events ,and futur e pros pects of the Association , together
with its general stati stical accoun t*. It will be got up
in a superior manner , T trelre numbers will form a neat
volume .

The tradas will please give tbei r orders /or the same,
together with cash for tho number required , to their
local o 'Bcer , to be by them sent to th is office, direct ed
to Mr T . Barratt, when tho ord ers will be promptl y at-
tended to.

Gastronomi c Dbucacius. —In the Tyro l, and par.
ticul arly at Voralb erg, a regular business of breedin g
snails ior sale is carried on. They are placed in
large pieces of ground , bare of shrubs and trees , and
covered with grass , where they are fed with cabba ge
leaves. In winter they aro covered with moss to
protect them from the cold- The flesh is most deli,
oate in autumn. They ar e sold on the spot at tbe
rate of from two and a half to three florins per

Thero ate three " Ragged Schools" in Newcastle
(says the Gateshead Observer,) the Gaol , the Work-
house , and the Ragg ed School in Sandgate . The
Gaol, with its adjunc t, the police, coats the inhabi .
tants , ia ronai numbers, £10,000 every year. The
Workhouse, with also the out-door relief to the peor ,
costs them twice £10.000 in tho same period. The

' Rngecd School fpr boys has not an annual income
! of £100.

9oeirg*

The Purg atory of Suicides.
A. Pri son Rhyme in Ten Books. . By T. Coopbb.

the Chart!st . London : J. Watson , 3, Queen's
Ileai-passage . Pate rnoster -row.
A'Peopla 'a Edition' of Mr Cooper's well-known1 Prhon Rhyme ,' inten ded to be publi shsd in thr ee-

halfpenny nambcrs weekl y, and sixpenny par t
monthl y. This is Par t 1, and like most of Mr Wat-
sou's issues bears a creditable appearan ce.

&atfoit*i Sbwotfotfon $l .
ftmtcti Cvato**

OAnrsNiKBs Bhmkvol bnt Insh totiok. —A pnbli o
meetin g of the car penters of London was held atthat old trades ' rendez vous , the Bell, Old Bailey, onTuesday evening, November th e 16;h. Mr Jona s
>\ artoaby was unanimo usly called to the chair. Thesecretary (Mr J . Bush) read the objects of the pro-jeoted insti tution , viz., ' The establish ment of a fundfor tho. support- ot tho Aged and Infirm , and theerection of an Asylum for the reception of members
and their wives,' and a series of rules, numberingthirty-nine , for the governm ent of the institution,which wer e discussed seriatim ; in which Messr sBush, Paisioe , Braile , Austin , and others , took part,and were adopted , wi th slight a lterations, down torule Htb , when the meeting was adjourned untilTues day evoning, the 93rd instan t. During thebusiness many persons paid their first quarte r'ssubscription .

Wiklaton Nail Makbrs —Received since ourlast , towards the Horse Nail Mak ers now on strik eat Wmlatou , the following subscriptions •—
Abbotfs Chain and Kail Makers , Gate shead 1 

B*
3 SHawk' s General Smith s, GatosW d 0 16 rHank' s Anchor Smiths, Gateah cad '" o 7 «Porter '* Chain Maker s, Dunst an „ "' 0 4 9Folley Shop Nailors , Newcastle "" n } i

St Peter's Quny Chain Makers n a aHall' s Smiths , Blaydon .. I I *

?ew?Cha
d
i
D
S
!
V3On\?hainMah°;'S' *' SWeldsO 10 6Pew a Chain Mak ors , North Shields ... 0 6 «Sailors , Hort h Shields .„ ,, o i l

£4 G i t

w 1 1 xr Edwabd Sbmmbrside , secretary.Wmlaton, Nov. 15th, 1847.
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RALLY FOR THE CHARTER !
It appears to u< that the time has arrived

when all who profess the faith of Democrac y,
as embodied in the People's Charter , should
make _ an earnest effort to create a national
agitation in favour of that measure.

" The times are out of joint ," and it is evi-
dent that the rulin g faction know not how to
" set them right." Bankru ptcy and pauper-
ism overspread the land , and the sufferers can
cherish no hope of remedy at the hands of our
rulers . In all probability, the rule of the
" incapables" will not continue much longer.
Russell is "not strong enough for the place,"
^\ ^h *\ fc. ¦  ̂ — % _ *— - ¦ AT . _ _ _ _ - ~_ _ - ¦ «̂  ^ ¦ _ ' ^P . .ouu must matte wajrjur some uiie eise—ior
Bentinck or Peel. The people can hard ly lose
by the change, but will they gain that which
they have a right to require—social justice and
political emancipation ?

No! Nehlier Peel, Bentinck , nor Russell,
will take up the scheme of reform, propounded
by Mr O'Connor in his statesm an.like letter ,
publi shed in oar last. Nor will they do any-
thing effectual for the correction of the mon-
itrous abuses under which the people groan.
The taxation—national and local ; the monopo-
lies—class and chartered ; the ecclesiastical , co-
lonial , naval , and military abuses aill, not one
of them, be really reformed by the politicians in
power, or those likely to be in power, so long
as the present system of misrepresentation
continu es.

The trium phs achieved in the recent general
election have sufficientl y proved the power of
the people. After the Notting ham election,
no one can question the potency of moral
means. Had the people genera lly been as
" up to the mark" as they were at Notting-
ham , the coining Session would have seen the
Char ter made the law of the land. It is our
conviction that the newlv-elected Parliament
will not exist one-third of the term to which
the life of its predecessor was prolonged. Thus
believing, we deem it a sacred duty to impress
upon the leading spirits of Democracy thro ugh-
out the conntry, the necessity of making im-
mediate and energetic exertions to organise
the acknowl edged Chartists , propagate Char-
tist principles amongst those yet uninformed
of those principles, and , in short , rouse the
nation to the assertion of its rights, and the
obtaining of those rights throug h legislative
action.

The weakness of our enemies is our oppor-
tuni ty. Distress and disaffection everywhere
abound; now, therefore , is the time to gather
the elements of agitation, and so combine them
as to act with resistless force upon the ruling
few.

Thous ands of the Bourgeoisie, who twelve
months ago regarded Cobden as a Messiah , are
now convinced of the delusion of " Free
Trade ," and are eager for some more sweeping
change. And althou gh)we have no faith in the
shopocrac y as a class, nevertheless we are per-
suaded th at even they may be acted upon to
the great advanta ge of the popular cause, pr o-
vided the Proletarians are imbued with the
Nottingham spirit.

The unha ppy condition of workless, foodless,
and all but homeless thousands in the manu-
facturin g districts , must render them impati ent
for some speedy change. Show them that the
Charter may be obtained—as it may be by a
year or two 's hard work—and they will rejoin
the Chartist banner with more than their
former enthusiasm, tempered byjthat 4discretion
which they have learned in the school of ex-
perience.

The agricultural labourers who have never
yet been taken proper account of in political
agitations , should not be neglected by the new
" propa ganda." They have long lost all faith
in the " squire " and the "parson ;" they un-
derstand that
" Laws grind the poor , and rich men rule the laws ;"
but they have never yet been taught their
rights as men, and their power to obtain those
rights. Now is the time to instruc t them .
Now is the time to teach them—41 Why they fear fetters when they might be free."

Again , those formidable masses of men the
" navviea" have been utterl y neglected, when
they might, and should have been, an arm of
strength to the Chartis t cause—an arm capable
of producing alittle " wholesome terror ,"'if need
be. Thousands of these men are now unem-
ployed, and it has been long foreseen tha t when
the principal railways are completed , the greater
portion of these armies of labou rers will be
at once pau perised or brigandised. Were
their intelligence at all corres pondin g with
their physical power , they alone might dintat.«
terms to the enemies of labour. Their conver-
sion to Democracy is of the utmost importa nce
Let the Char tists see to it.¦/.Among the most encoura ging of presentcircumstances, we must include the friendlydisposition of the Irish people. The concilia-tory exerti ons of the Chartists , continu ed formany year s, are, at length, produ cing the long-
ed for fp,it8, Amongst the Iri shmen *1siding m England, a trul y fra ter nal feeline i8springing up, and our last number cont ainedthe gratif ying assuranc e from that consider.
Z S  Itl8tofin ^presented by the Na-
Snl 5ie>\ were>Mng to enter into an
filV??n8ive and defensive, with thepeople of England , for the recovery of therights of the people of both countries. Whatobstac le shall stay the march of Democracy,or prevent the triumph of the people, if Ene'lishmen and Irishmen combine to strike oneblow for their liberties ?

We appea l to the Charti st Executive to giveus a program me of action. One of the mem-bers of that executive, Mr O'Connor, will, be-fore these remarks hav e been publi shed, take
iu

8
w!n S* House of Common8- Bu to do«U that he desires t. do, the honourable mem.ber for Nottin gham must be support edI by"'th epressure from without." To hLEI Z

K ¦ •• K' .thC member8 of th « CharUsExecutive, belongs the honour of takin g theinitiat ive in creati ng that " Measure " l« S
Z^^T™ *fc

«KS and
*?«X8Uadeu they *iU find their troop s read y

We employ these term s of lhopeful confi.dence, because we see! evidence of a miYaTof

zeal not to be mistaken . The delegate meet-
ings and re-organisation . of Cha rtist associa-
tions going in different localit ies, exhibit a
popular awakening, for which we havs long
hoped. In London ,the metropolitan delegate
council give promise of active work. The Fr a-
ternal Democrats , convinced that the people of
this country cannot give effectual aid to the
oppressed people of other lands until English -
men be themselves free, have resolved to agitate
for the Charter , as the best means of promoting
the cause of veritab le Democracy. If the true
Democrats will but work In union, this metro-
polis may be made what it should be—the
citadel of Chartism.

A central place of meeting is much needed
in the Metropolis. We suggest to the Chartist
Executive that; if possible, a place be obtained
at which once a week an aggregate metropoli-
tan meeting shall assemble , to review the
Parliament ary proceedings of the preceding
week ; when necessar y, steps might be taken
to bring the power of metropolit an opinion to
bear upon any question about to come under
discussion in Parliament. There can be no
doubt that Mr O'Connor would attend the
said meetin gs, when not prevented by hia par-
liamentar y or other imperati ve duties, ana it
U not impossible but that the genteel Radical
members, who were too "respectable" to
attend the Crown and Anchor banquet , might
before long be brought to see the expediency of
exhibitin g themselves. The Chartist repr e-
sentativ es elected by show of hands, residing
in London, would of course ,attend. Shut out
of the^ House of Commons they might, never-
theless, in the popular foru m, assert the legiti-
macy of their claims to represent the people.
London has need '.of a " Conciliati on Hall ,''
divested of the humbug for which that cele-
brated place has become so notorious. Now
ii the time to centralise the intellectual power
of this mighty city, and thereby cause the
toice of its hundreds of thousands to be heard
with respect by our class-elected legislators.

Of course " the sinews of war " will be want-
ing, and we trust that any appeal from the
Executive will receive prompt and universal
response. We have faith that if at this
time the leaders exhibit energy they will not
fail to obtain popular support.

Now jis the time for action. The misgo-
ver ned and misguided people, suffering starva-
tion and threatened with a grinding Militia
Law. and (in Ireland) a new Coercion Bill, are
ready to march for the Charter. Revolution
is rapidly approaching in Fran ce, and throu gh-
out the Continent the signs of the times
betoken the coming of •' the war of principles.'
Abroad and at home the English Democrats
are regarded as the pioneers of progress , and
the advanced guard of Freedom 's arm y,
" Now's the day and now's the hour ," for the
Chartists to prove themselves worthy of their
glorious mission. .

" Will must ri pen into deed 1 "

THE CHART E R vemu NAMBY PAMBY.

If knowing right from wrong—if being prepar edto make a sound use of that knowledge—if extending
the hand of fellowship it> the sufferer abroa d—if
being able to see through the tricks of false friend s,
and frustrate the designs of open enemies—if freedom
from bigotry and love of true- religion—if honour to
the good and hatred of the en?, are pro ofs of the
popular education necessary for the enjoyment of She
franchise , then - surely the people nave proved a due
educational qualification ; and that proof wasabundantly afforded those gentlemen who spoke- at
the meeting held ; at the Crown and Anchor, undterthe auspices of the Internati onal league, on Mondaylast , as reported in anoth er part of our columns*We do not quarrel with the osttmiMt purposes ofthat League, but we do eschew the-atte mpt to matethe democracy of other countri es believe, that theEnglish people are contented undar a system of in-sul t, slaver y, and starvation. The work ing men OfLondon hwe again nobly done their duty, in frus -trating another attempt at middle- das* milk-and -water Liberalism. The meetin g was originallycalled for eight o'clock in the evening and changedto one in the afternoon. It wa* fortunate thfr
workin g men were able to atten d,—no doubt our
" Liberal" friends forgot how many were out ofemployment. It is fortunat e, we say, they were ableto atte nd , since otherwise , continental democracy,
and our own staunch Chartists in the count ry, mighthave received the erro neous impresswnj that a pub-lic meeting could have been held in tnc metropolis ,,
at which a resolut ion like the following could be-
passed .—" That it is our duty, as a fuee nati o»,to inform ourselves fully upon all matters bearing onthe conduct and the policy of owr government
wheth er at home or abroad, &c."

The sound sense of the meeting wa& at once ex..pressed in dissent, from the commenting words—and:a working man
^ 
moved an amendment , that we werenot a free nation—which amendment was * carriedwithout a dissentient voice. It is a remark able eir-cumstance , that almost every speak er in the roeetmg

professed himself ignorant of the subject gives him
to dilat e upon. Colonel Thompson ,, talking of
Switzerland , said , " he was not sufficiently instructed
in their differences." George Thompson " con-
fessed a large amount of ignorance- about foreign po-
litics,"—yet this gentleman came there to instruct
the people. They must have been equally ignorant
of home politics as well, if they eould designate the
slaves of English class-legislation a free nation

"As a free nat ion." Ay ! isdeed, we are- free !Free to starve ,-free to perish in Irela nd,—free tobe exiled from the Highlands ,—free to be east intobeggary in England (but , even then, not free- to begi—free to go to theiBastile. But even her& their * is aqualificat ion , and unfortun ately the gaol is the morecomforta ble of the two. A free nation > quotha !if that is Hie middle dm idea of freedo m-if thatis the dandi fied draw ing-room notion cl Kberty .—ifhat is.the concepti on of their wants, enter tained byhose men whom the people have raUed into power •
&!? -_^! ,haPPy K" that working men are"0 - . » * *#  — " -•«¦•» ii viurnic uucll arcfound to come forward , happy is it that they rely ORhe str ength of their own order , and white w fliMo extend the han d of fellowship to ev ryfifnend, w,H never bow the neck of BerviUt y totre Sr!
of l-^r; 7e> t00' advocate the frateSof nat.on s.-but deprecat e the attem pt to makeEnglishmen contente d wit h their own 101™",compari ng ,t with Orient al despotism, Were we
Sr* rh S

^
Sf

it
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?uWe are'and could obt»» *«»more libert y, that hberty we would have ; convincedtnat with freed om only is peace concomitant , andmat hun ger , anarchy and outrage are ever the com.panions of class legislation , We deprecate the at-tempt to stri ke a side-winded blow at Republic an
institutions, and to estrang e Ireland from her trans.atlantic friend , as made in the word s—that
America 's intention was only to propa gate person al
slavery in Mexico. An asser tion afterward s contra -dicted by the selfsame speaker, when he said addressing his words to the Iri shmen in the meetincthat it was onlyacrusade against Catholi cism. Arethese the principles of universal fraternity ostensiblyput forth by i hi , League , when they att empt tocreate a iiaii»»al animosity between us andAmenca ? Tuey who should heal wounds in-stead of waning the breach. They who
S UP lure- On?ite ^e-book , writ ten bv
K&^/^l.tZ
£f;rs=;s£s£

Ah! W e suspect the stumbling block is not theMencan war-not thehan ging the Irish P 8 J r ?!very quest ionabl e report )!̂ rather CSt
Sff k i ̂  rTWican «"«»•»* of the
badon of tf m ^°W 

We 
he,arti !y conctr in • "Pro-batio n of the Mexican war , but that war has not been

US . I repubiica.n krtt uUong,  ̂h" rat her beensuscitated by a deviation from the republi can prin -ciple. 
^ 

I t is a war »f money-mongers ; a paradiseprep aring for the tax-eaters . And we would remindthe speakers , such wan are not peculiar to America.Dear , innocent , European monarc hies are per petratingthe same at this very hour. Witness France, Austria
Russia, and England ! No, the Americans are,

beginning to sin, became they , are takinTaT^of the book of kings. But , fort unat ely tu °itparty of Agrarian Reformers , a part y of ChT»-are «
America, who. will rescue the rights of human " * '*the crush of money-bags—and , instead of fo fr?"»discord (as these fraternal Leaguer s tr v j?6111'"g
between the two nations , are fosteri ng the Ch°- ^spirit of Fraternity between us and our breth '*the West. But these genMemen br eathed f il1
philanthropy towards the '' poor Hindo o." ., $""cotton ,1' says he, « we shall get from India!- ' t1'tell them it is not cotton in India , but corn in Enthat we want. ^'and

The Indian cotton would be a useless glut inmarket , as the rest has proved to fe, when tnamfturers here have actually sold cotton at a loss befthe price got too low—despairing of ever being !ne
to use it, since they find foreign competit ion ij br ving the neck of their tyra nny. eak<

We tell these gentlemen we'are willing to an-
them in a good cause—if they really wish the emcipation of the millions, we will aid them—but n
of their namb y pamb y Liberalis m for us. fl0 1 if
of rights of the people, without tr ying to obtainthem ! No striving to make an English slave con.tented , because a foreign slave may be a shad e won.off! While there is slavery, we will strug gle a»ai Jit—while there is luxury on the one hand , and star!
vation on the other , we will still call the million.
round the standard of progression , and paralyse theirmiserable frac tions of reform with the one grand
watchword of libert y-" THE CHAR TER ANDna
SURRENDER !" On then, Chartists, th ere ij ,
new parliament ; wheie is the People's Parli ament ?Be stirring —organise—combine, and act ! You a«worthy of. your freedom , but only if you have thecourage to achieve it.

Co tfeafctr g & Corr& gonZrnt 10,
W»O«l,I.***OU«. •

1 For * Acbi Shab bholdm wishes one million of n»¦us1 to lodge £\ each iu tho National Lan d and UboEBa«k, ag the beginni ng #f some plan, to ba horea fWdeveloped, for tno reparation of this conntry ml' Shar eholder 's' own_pouni is ready. n ^
w i *fAKcn "«» ExAiiinra. ' -A corr wpond ent itBUcktrar n writes as follows.:-' The retent expo.utt,(io-caU«d)ofMr O'Co nnor and the Land Scheme Wreiulted in the naders of the Manth ttkr E *avZ 'el?5?
cominf read ers of the Northrn Star. It is no unnle*!sant sight to set the agents 'shops Mowded whh peoDUon a. Saturda y, anxiously waitin g the arriral of th,-star ; whilst the Ezamintr is being retur ned weekly. Obthe 33rd ult., fifty copies of the Examiner came heresam e of which ware returned. The 30th of Oetobw
brought a decrease of fir» ; but on the 6th of the prs.sentmont h the numbe r was only tMrty .jl/tewo/vtawtrt return ed. These who were once the warni eit ofthe ' WbJstle rV friends, are becomin g tha render s ofthe Star. .

R. C. S0TTOK. —Thaaks; but we hare not room.
A Subscbibek jhom TBi FIRST , Manchester. — No. I of

•t the Labourer was reprinte d, and presented pratii wi^No. C. 
¦ 

- ¦ ¦

W. Bomtov.—Xo room. We have forwarded your letter
to the directors.

• Hue and Cby.'— A correspondent at Chat ham wri tes aj
follows :—A number of labouring men and toeehan iu
baring clubbed a porti on of their harajearnin gg^for thi
last eight months , for the purpose of obtaining each *ton of coals a little efceaper by purchasin g a wsrae uonce, they chose William Taylor shipwright, in herilajesty's Dockyard, as treasurer. The money Barfo*been drawn from th» Sfaviag*' Bank was place* i» te
possession , when, last faesdar week, he dec R mixrt
tawng with him £81. 6s. W., thereby deprlring ttimi
poor families of the comforts of a warm fii e-side dorinr
the winter. Taylor is anatiiteof Yarmouth , in Norfolk
where it Is supposed he bar gone. '

The O'Conkob Tartan. —Several of the Merthy r Tydtlf£.•&«!» want to know if the O'Connor Tartan can b»ha<J itf London . They ala ^want to know what wMtwenty waistcoat pieces cost f  and If it is possible tohare a specimen of the Tartan ' sent to Merthj r i» »lrttor-D. It. Mon oAx, Malr Hill-sgnare , Jlert hjr
Ma Wh;'Fs«ssoh, Paterson , New Jersey, U, s, America
?o l̂ScTu ^

emUtanCe P8J 9
ftr 
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To A«Bi«Bi-I bare to request agents and other s not tosend m» orders for works adVertSsed roVlie ifar Ihave order * arrire by almost every post. Om- busiiiesi
t «clu?toy wnfined to the iLtKm, CTC
N°5 SnS°Ok8?Ie? w*" supply Um works adrertiied .

#: «pen5moJ llMfoPtheDefflnce FoMd, theP bsecutio n
Office , U4, High Hotborn. Wr Sides
the Editor of the Northern Star. Sii-.-rper ^Te iathe Northern Star oi Saturday last, a letter ad&ess d10 .t™.,J oumejmftn Steam Engine , Kaohine Sfoken 'and MU iwrigots' PHfendlT Society, «ndf sta rt •** mS.

1
eaesier aecnaoiD,? in wbioh Mte r my name is Boughtinto juestwn, to the effect that I Bad' advised the

; SE1
f,

gtOn J!W5-cb- ol,T •ociety to withdraw their
i funds from th«- Sa«n?J.

«- Bank , and to- place them in: the Royal Banft . of Kvur pool. Now, sir; allow me togire the above an unquali tfed contradi ction bv simnlT; saying that ie irj&Ue: Id» not deem it at all neces-; sarj to give any far tJier proof of my assertion ,.l)eyoDd
, my word , until the writer has the coura Re to-thr ow o5: hfa dfejntwe by HsingJj iB wal signature. Touswillob'jgo
: by inserting the aibove in your paper of Saturiaj next.¦ Yonrs respectfull y.. Hsitrt Sixsbt, 64, Dale-streat.
( Manchester , Not. PT, ISiT.
ScoTMitD. -Two or ttt ree communicstio ns from- Scot1 lanct. including a leogtByaccoBmt of the interesttne pro-

. ceedings of our Edinbur gh friends, must staad 'over till' our next.
Mr J. Ho?es, Kettle.~P b8t Offi'ee Order recewedi
Mr Batt ,. Dalston. —Tes. Tom Bhould have senf flw,

Jourwon 'tdo.
J. Swiet acknowledges the recent of the f«llonibg sum»

for the Defence Fund. —Miv Jv Marriot , la-vMHtadC
fbrd i 6"«;E.  H. I., 6d^

: Fob thi Pbintiho Account. —Collected at tile- Kin *1*-: Head , CBapel-bar , 3k
i Mr BiNisr Jokes h*»t receive a* Post O£See Order for
: J3 .2« M, per Mr Charles Shaw , of Rochdale ; rizs-Por
i prosecution of Emmin ert. rfapthe O'Conno pDsfcnee
j Fmnd , tsi; 51eaford ease,.is34 Mr Jones Has handedi
i *he ab«Yo U Mr RWer),andi res9ectfully request * ttlst
. all monies for such purposes ma j be sent to tha Lands
' Office.
.Mr Moo»h ods«, Netherth ong.—ATtquestion s ooncerning:
i tne-LsMdiCompanj mvsbbt addressed to the Directors ,.
] 141, High Holborn .
, Mr DAALBTi.Stourbrid ge.-All persoBS joiaing;thB .Com-

puny before the las* day of the year 1847, mustpay. the-1 whole year's general expenses, and no secretary can
enrol any person a*a number who objects-to-sucfi pay-

[ ment..
l OioBoi IiBiSv Ashton jiBder-t yiie,:— The Directors wtKnot recognise any transaction ^ in> which Mr O'Connor

retu rns money oa account of shanes wfaiohi have-beeB
taken out and poirt for. Tb« .Directors are awara
that Mr -O'Connor , when at Munoh estii-aod Nouini -
hamw generonsl ir ofered to return taan y dissa tisfled-
^fh«^'S°J!!?y

*rm
 ̂

Woh' PeE8on may have paidinto the finds-of the Compan y, but the Directors-
'r
aMOt

ME n^* * 
S'Coim*r *' do any such tti ^True , Mr O'CoB nor offers tc pajr tfa« money out of hapocltet , but that makes »o dfifTren ce- to. the Dire lr?.Th^ can»ot per mit the taw *  ̂ Mrl eelTa.ftrwt auedto IpjA i,h thed««imta atiou.of the Dirwtor ^iffiwypersistt4 in refusingv to aJ tow Mr O'Comror toreturn his money. Mr ales will oWige the DkwtoM

Pmj, thath as attem pted to aiail himself of Mr ©-Coo-nor a oner. T«tnin « rK.« _
Mr OComcort Letter to Me8.r. WJH grinfan ô  Bryan

Mached us too lats foe pablicotl oa this wtek-it
•aall appear in our next.

TomBahst .—We Muit p«»tpoa * Mr O'ConuwV figttet
to lorn BaUey on th* i»megtwnds.

UtA&.
SOTICB —As I have » coosiderable number of cases o i

hand, requirin g ulteri or pioceedin gs. I mwt. ia
order to enable mo to, do justice to my clients , decline
leoeiving until further notice any more if gal corr- »-
ponden ce {except «ueft a» relata to cox* to J *mJ),whefter for the S*** or otherwise .

ALL LETTERS CONTAINING NEW CASKSWIL L REMAIN UNNOTICE D.
 ̂ LSITEM.m BB ADDBESSED IK I0TOBI TO HI

at 16, Gbbat Windm ill . btiii t, Haikabe it,
Lobdow - Ibsbst Jones.

Jas Bdttbb wob.th.-You must sue him for the ren t in
™if£ fc Devlw <5lJ lrt * but thB aetion. I c<>nceiTe'must be brought in the names of the tr ustees, to whomthe conveyance of the room was made ; and thener (onwno acteo. as tneir «.Rent must proit * the iettine
SSffiSil? ihl *• iv'-^Sm^ «*«.tnat I cau give you better advice than to pay the insta l-
lora aaso illegal a thin g as to sue tou for runt »fterWta agent accepte d the key (wWch amounted to an «•
MT &P°"e'8i,on «>y fttflandlor d), you must Lr»j f t E S ss z xs ^ ^
*fS *KS8 5SWS-tf 5?1U? th6, < exPJn8e'

> <hat *™ depend upon *1«
2 

value ,of hw property, which , I suppose , wsi
entirely person al. If sl»e matte a will, her prope rty
Sht«, °S°91

uwe' 80 acoorfl ng to the will. If no will can
I I I *  ?,»8J mU8t be 0OT8We«d to have died intesta te j
ana her children , or some of them , must take out letta ri
of administr ation to her effects !; which, after paymentot iter debts, must be ennailv ama *a nmnnirst her
°{|};5ren' or should any of them be dead , having U«
childr en who sury iTed their grandmother , the childre n
of each deceased child will be entitled to the share their
parent would have boen entitled to if living. You ap-
pear to be a man of some property, and yet, in defiaoc*
of the not ices so repeatedly inserted in tha Star, sendm*
a long case witho ut any foe.

CoNBiN, 83, Coburne -row , Birmingham. -You h»"
writt en in such a wretchedly small hand that I am o]
no means cer tain tha t I am correct in either your nanw
or addres s. Several persons have applied to me "bo
claim a share of the property of the late Mr LawrenWi
of Virginia , and who want to know the state of the pf<>
o> edings in the causa of Wilkinson ». Barke r. To as-
certain this may ba attended with a great deal <»
troubl e and exponso ; and thou gh I cann ot »peno ?J
time in makins such searches, vnt If nanh of the parM "
interested in Mr Lawrence 's property , and who b»™
written to me nbout it, will send a Post-offic e Or der tor
8s. or 10s., accordin g to his-ability , I will cause «»
requisite sear ch to be made. . hJahii Hosxin .-In all the instan ces you mention, e»«|
member of the Joint Stock Company will be liaWe w
all the debts due from the Company ; and as between
each other they are liable according to the number oi
their share s.

S. R ,, or S. P., a member of the Land Company.-?*'*
may seize and sell your lodger s goofls for the arr ea™
Of rent J and, afte r gMng him due noti ce *o qttl t-»
week's, expiri ng on the sums day of the week tha t w»
tenano y commenccd)-jou may elect him if he doss ow
go out, and may proce ed under the Small Debts' C«g
•
ii , Z'~H« mu»t continue paying, or an order 0» »""
UaUoa may be obtaine d against him.

The above arti cle was already in type when
we received an Address from the Executive
Committee, which will be found in another
column. We trust that the Executive's
appeal will be ererywhere taken up with
spirit , and that now the agitation will re-
commence in right good earnest.

THE NORTHERN STA K ,
8ATOUDAT,KOTEMBER 20, 18*7. ,

CSr ^̂^̂ ^̂^̂ iMHlB WHU^BaaMHMiHHiHl gl
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B««K» fUBIAStlBD AND SULD BX JAMbaWATSON, .3, Queea'a Hetd .paswge, Pater-
nsteMow.

IBOPIMBD ITIOH OF THB PURGATOR Y OP SUI-
CIDES : with eomctions ana addidon f. To appear
in eightee n members, »t Twopence each ; or six
parti at cixpenas «aeh. Bj Thomas Cooper , the
Cfcixtiit . Tha first number and the first part to
be rtadj oa Wednesday , 5»v«mber Srd, 1847.

Ikha rd Cirlile's Hanntl of Freemason ry, the three
part * complete ial vol., cloth boar ds 6s.

Star publishin g in weekly mumbers at Twopence, and
ia monthly parts at Binepence eacb , THE BBA-
80NEB, and UTILITARIAN EECOE B, a journal
of Theology, MoraU, Polities , amd Communiim.
£ditei by G. J. Holyoake. Toll. 1 ana 2, price
Fonrshtlilnjs and sixpence eackare now jablissed.
Holyoake1

* Hat htmaties no Mjstery; or, the bean ,
ties and Usei of Euclid. With plates, 1 vol , price
Half-a-crowB.

Holvosirt Practical Gramm ar and Hand Book. 1 Tol.
Price Two shillings and sixpence. f. A.

« ft acticaI 6ramaar ,bds. ... 1 I
——— Hand Book, eloth u 1 0
¦ Wrapper ... ... 0 16
Tiw infidel'. Text Book, being the Brtitanc t of 18 lee

«uws «n the Bible, by Robert Cooper. Hoi to 8
alread y issued, and Ho. 6 will appear in a f« w days,
«nd b« continued regularly until completed. Each
number price Twoptn ee.

RB7MB3 and RECO LLECTIOKS of a HAND LOOM
WEAVER. By William Thorn , of Inttrary . Witb
sfine portraitofth epoet. 1 tcI., cloth boards aid
lettered , price Four shOliogs.

BtOey*! Sodal Be&rmer *' Cabinet librar y. In nine
numbers at sixpence each.

Bailey's Ratioaal Philosophy, or Essays oa miscella-
neons subjects : Historical, Mor al, and Political.
Reduce * to dghtpenee.

ObartaSsIigioanta : fa chart of the sects and denomi-
naUons into which the Christian world is divided .
A large sheet, pric e Sixpence. " '

Haeldn toih1
* Electrical Theory of the Universe : 1 jol..

cloth boards , price Six shiiliags. To bo had also
in nombtr * at Threepence each.

Just published, in 2 volumes, neat cloth boards and
lettered, price Six aUlttngs and Sixpence, the
Fourth Eiition of AH INQUIRY concerning PO-
LITICAL JUSTICE , and fa inflasaee on Mends
and Happinen . Bj William Godwin.

To be had in 11 part s at Sixpence each, or in 38 Jfos.
atTwepeuca.

ICraband' s S»item o Haters, 3 vols. cloth bds.
and letterai 7 6

To be had in parts at Sixpence and in numbers at
Twopence.

IMscosiioa on tne Authenticity of the Bible,
Between 0. Bich«l«r, and R. D. Owen, s. d.
ItoL cloth boards , lettered S 2

Ditto, in a wrapper 3 8
Dueosrion on the Etutence of God, bstween

0. Bacheler and R. D.Owen, 1 toI. oloth
boards and lettered ... ... 1 10

Ditto, in a wrapper 1 4
to be had al&o in Eight Parts , at Sixpence each, or

in Twenty -fonr Xumbers, at Twopence each
Forney's Biins of Empires and Law of Ha *

tare ; 1 vol. cloth boards aad lettered ,
with Three Engr avings ... ... 8 0

To ba had in par ts at Sixpence, and in Nos.
at Twopence

Volney'selictarea oa History, doth hoards ... 1 6
Ditto , in a wrapper 1 0

Tomer's Law of Hatare . ... 0 t
Sketch of the Life of Volney ... ... 0 2
ICtS Wrightfs Papular Lectures,! vol.doth boadg

ana lettered ' 3 0
To be had in parts at Sixpence each, or in num-

bers at Twopence each
Hiss Wright's Fables ... ... ... 0 3
Essays on ths Formation and Publication of

Opinions, 1vol.clothboarasand lettered S 0
PAINE'S WORKS .

Paine'f Theological Works, vol. 1, cloth boards
aad lettered ... ... ... 3 0

To be had in number * at Twopence each, and ia
Parts at Sixpence each.

Paint's Political Works, tel. 1, cloth hoards and
lettered 3 0

Ditto, - vol.2 3 0
To be had in separate pamphlets , as follows :— '

Maine's American Crisis , in a wrapper ... I 6
Rights of Man . ditto 1 fi

¦ Common Sense, ditto ... ... O S
-—— Letter to^ue AWe Raynal , ditto ... 9 6

.Letters to the Citizens of the United
States of America ... - 0 4

Fablic Good, ditto 0 4
¦ Decline and Fall of the English System of

Finance ... ... ... ... 0 3
¦ Agrarian Justice ... ... 0 2
¦ Disterta tion on first Principles of Govern. •

ment ... ... ... ... 0 2
tetter toCamflle Jordan , on Priests , Bells,

and Public Worship ... ... 9 1
— Reply to the Bishop of Llandaff ... 0 2
-¦ -Discourses to the Society of Theopbilan -

thropists at PariB ... ... ... 0 1
> -Id'e, by the Editor of 'The National' 0 6

TRACTS BY ROBERT DALE OWES -
Popular Trac ts in 1 vol., cl. bds. and lettered I 6

or in «eparate tracts at the following pric s.
Tracts on Bepnblican Gorersment and National

Education 0 3
Influence of the Clerical Profession ... 0 3
Sermoa»on Loyalty, Free Inquiry, to. ... 0 3
Lecture on Consistenc y ... ... ... t 2
PnHsimo's Experience , &c, &C. ... 9 2

Moral Physiologv; a brief and plain treatise on
the Population Question ... ... 0 6

Feurology. An Account of seme Experiments in
Cerebral Physiology ... ... 0 2

Shelley's Queen Mab ; with all the Notes, cL bds. 1 6
Ditto in a wrapper ... ... ... 1 0

Shelley's Masque of Anarchy , with a Preface by
Leigh Hunt 0 3

Pfo'iMsfceEteFcues . By W. Hal .. 1 0
Rational School Grammar. By W. Hill ... 1 0
Companion to the Rational School Grammar. By

W.HiU 1 •
Gramma tical Text Book. By W. Hill ... 0 6
Etymological Expositor . By W. Hill ... 1 0
The National , «ith twenty-seven wood engravings

1 vol. 8vo., cloth boards ... ... 5 0
Palmer's Principles of Nature , elota boards , let. 2 0

Ditto ditto, la a wrapper ... 1 6
Carpenter 'tPoVttic&l Text Book, 1 vol. cloth bds. 2 6
CUrk 'n Letters to Dr Adam Clarke , on the Life,

Miracles, &c. of Jesui Christ , lTol.d.bds. 5 0
Bible ofReasm , 1 vol. cloth boards and lettered . 7 6

To be had in Parts sad Numbers.
The New Ecce Homo, 1 vol. doth hoards ... 3 0
Buonaro tti 's History of Babeufs Conspiracy for

Equa lity, 1 vol. cloth boards ... 4 0
Chris tianity proved Idolatry. By C. Southw ell • 6
Socialism made Easy. By C. Southwell ... 0 2
Hammond's An3tver to Dr Priestley on the Exist.

enceof God ... ... ... 1 °
EmorM -Review of the Miracles ... ... 1 6
Hewitt's Popular History of Priestcraft , a new

editioa, 1vol. doth, lettered ... 9 °
abridged , lxol. ... 1 6

Cooper 's Holy Scriptures Analysed ... 0 8
Pf ea Ageac; versus Orthodoxy ... 0 3

The Scripturitti 's Creed. By Citizen Davies 0 2
Theology Displayed . By S. Cartis. Boards 1 0

Ditto in a wrapper... ... • 9
Lar4 Chesterfieli' sEars. By Yoltaire. ... 0 3
Thompson 's Enquiry into the Distribution Of

Wealth, 1 vol. cloth boards, &c. ... 5 0
— ¦ Appeal of Women, in a wrappe r 1 6

Labour Rewarded , ia a wrapper 1 0
Mackintosh's Inquir y into the Nature of Bespon-

sibilitj ... ... ... ... 1 *
¦ - on the Beiu; and Attributes of God 0 8

Devil Dissected, a Lectura, by R. Buchanan 0 3
Hollick and Baylee's Discussion on the Bible • 3
Rstionalism. A Trea tise for the Times . By G.

J. Hoiyoake ... ... ... 0 6
Ta'me of Biograp hy. By G J. Heljoake ... 0 2
Br j nterre 's Life of Robespierre. Tol. 1, cloth

hoards ... ... ••• ••• 6 0
To be bad in P»rts at 1-. ; or, in numbers at Three -

pence each.
F. O'Connor on the Management «f Small Farms,

1 vol. ... ... ... ... 2 6
Lawrenc e's Lectures on Physiology, Zoology, and

the Nitnra l History of Man. 1 vol., cloth
boards, with plates ... ... i 0

How did England become an Oligarchy t By J.
Duncan. Esq. ... - ... ... 1 0

Haila ra's Letters to the Ctergy of all Denomina-
tions. Complete in 1 vol., cloth boards ,
2*. 6J.—stitched ' ... 2 0

To be had also in twenty-four numhet a at One Penny
Haslam's Lette rs to the Bishep of Exeter. Inl

vol cloth boards , 2s. 6a.—stitched ... 1 0
To be bai also ia twenty-four Kombers at Ona Penny

eaeh.
The Connection between Geology and the Penta -

teUCh. in 8 Lett er to Professor Silliman. By
Thomas Cooper, M. ». To which is added
an App-.nto •» ••• "• ° 9

The Right of Free Dlscussion. ByThomasCooper ,

H. D ••• *•• ***
Essay on Mirade s. By David Hnme, Esq. 0 3

The Thr ee Import ers ... ••• •" _ °
Cerebr al Physiology and Materi alism. Bp W. C.

BBgle'-ne, M.D. ... — ?•• » *
Molern Slavery. By the AhhedoUMen naia 0 4

Didero fs ThoughU on Religion ... ••• J 
1

frui ts of Philosophy. By C. Knowlton, M. o. 0 6

Votes on the Population Quest ion. By Antu

; Mar cus ... ... ••• .
Pacad UeRegained ; or tha Grea t Drag on cast

oot. Boards ... J I

^tJwS ookofSUewMora lW^rn
7 Parts • * "

LectBreson MarrU ga ... * 6

»wS»nem»ry of Progre uive Thought* Science
doth board s and letter * ... ». » 6

8oU by H.,-ood. Manehestar ; Gntst, Btaafagham;
Uh, Sla»|ow; Myles, »w4?<» i Suiphexd, Hver-
•ool: a»4 aU tookstBe n.

GREAT SUCC ESS. — TRUE RECIPROCITY.
•ili lit X1CH, AMD ZACH fO» All.1

TO THE MEMBE RS OF THE NATIONA L LAND COMPAN Y.
FMEKDS .—Tbe propriety of establi shing a Natiowal Berbfi t Sociitt has been frequently nrg ed upon onr atten -

tioa, ana a strong de»ir« exprened that we should originate one, in orde r to afford an opportunity to those Of our
friends who have a desire of joiniu g an institution under the ausp ices of the movement party, and established for
the purpose of aiding the oiwaid march of Democracy. With the desire of our ftlends we cordiall y sympathise ,
and were it not that our time is folly and completely occupied in attending to onr presiat engagements , we shoald
feel great pleainre in complying with their wishes. We have long been of opinion that the cause of the people
wauld ba math served hy the establithaen t of such an Association ; At present there are thousand s who join
other societies who wauld prefer becoming members of one composed of persons whoie opinions barm oniia with
their own, and whose funds instead of being placed at the disposal of their enimies, would be applie d to benefit
themselves , and the cause which they have at heart. Ws must, however, decline enter ing upon the organisation
*f such a body, but , at the same time, would recommen d all who fesl interested in the matter , to join the

NATIONAL CO-OPERATIVE BENEFIT SOCIETY,
Which has betn some time in existence , and which was established for the pnrpoies above enumerated . The
actual managemen t of it devolves uponits indefatigable founder , Mr Stauwood , a man in whose honour and pro-
bity we hare the greatest reliance—so ranc h confidence do we repose in him, that we have comented to become the
direc tors of the. sodety—Mr Stallwood undertaking to do the work of secretary, our part of the business being to
make a periodical examination of the accounts , and other moneta ry transactions , which all parties may rely upon
being done by us. The ehief recommendations of this socletŷ are—that the subscriptions ore liberal ; its govern-
ment democratic, and its funds will b« deposited in tag Namorai. Ii*md amo Listona BiWK , We sincer ely reeom.
mena this society to the consideration at onr friends . All communications on the Subject tO be addressed to the
secretary, Mr Edmu nd Stallwood, 3, Little Tale-place , Hamme rsmith , London.

CH BISTOPHI * DOIIB , TBuMAS CtABK, PHIL IP M'GbATH .

THE LATE NATIONAL LAND CONFERE NCE,
Held at Lowbaads , August, 1847, adopted the following resolution unanimousl y:— «That this Conference recom-

mends the country to deposit their fonds in the 'National Land and Labour Bank ;' all who wish to follow the
instructions of their friends and representatives will join tbat auxiliar y to the National Land Company,

THE NATIONAL CO-OPERAT IVE BENEFIT SOCIETY.
Potrtn. —T. Wakux, M.P. Directort.—Msssbi. P. M'Obath , T. CtABK , amd C. Dotlb .

Bank.— Thx Natiohai Laud amd Laboo * Bask. &««tary —Ma E. Staliwo ob/ ¦
. Central O£[ce><—2, Little Yale-place, Hammersmi th.

This society presents greater advan tages to the industrions millions than any similar institution ever established,
The benefi ts rewriting from joining it are— : • >y . -- :

]¦ Sickness, per week ... ... ... ... from 7s to 18s • " l „. •.
Member's Deceue ... ... ... ... ... „ £( ¦. „ £29 , , N
Wife's Ditto .. ' : ... ... „ £t „ £10
Wife's Accouchement ,, 15 „ £3 ¦ ¦ ./
Superannua tion , per week ... ... ... ... •• > * ,, 6s

A Gift Fund and Tonth Burial Fund , aad thfa Inves ture of its Surplus Funds in Land , for the mutual advanta ge
of its numbers. . : . . - . :

Eatrance Fbp, accordin g to Age, a* follows ;— ¦
Tears. Tears . Tears. Years .

Pint Section, under 25 ..'. Ss ' O d  — 35 ... 4s «d — 45 ... 6s Id — CO ... 7s Cd
Second Section ... 25 ... 2s 6d — 35 ... 3i Od — 45 .. 4s Cd — 00 ... 6s Id
Third Section ... 25 ... 2s Od — 35 ... 9s 6d — 45 ... 3s 6d — 80 ... 4s Cd
Fourth Secuon ... 2t ... Is 6d — 35 ... 3s Od — 45 ... 8s Od _ 59 ... 4s 6d

If more convenient to mtmberi the entrance fee can be paid by instalment! , so tbat the whole is paid within
three montba .

The fcUowiuR persons have already volunteered their senioss ai agents, of whom ralei and enry lnformatl»n
can. be obtained at the following places :—Mr Lawr ence, Whittington and Cat , Chnrch -row, Betbnal Green • Mr
Jtffrey, Tanners ' Arms, Bermondsey -road ; Mr J. Simpson , Harrison 's Assembly Roeins , Bast-Iane , Walwor th-
H«btrt a Temperanco Cofiee-house , Exeter-s trett , Sloane-stree t; Mr Walford , Temptran ce-hall, Broadway WesN
minster ; Mr L.F. Brown , Silver-street , Kensing ton j Mr H. Hayter , Ffograore , Wandtwor th; Mr J Pare , 65Litery-stree t, Birming ham; Mr T. Shepherdson , Town-gate , Armley, near Leeds ; Mr G. Wheeler. Dunkirk , nearDevizes; Mr Munda y, Northampton ; Mr Wesley, Caanon-street , Weliing boron gh ; Mr D.Mor gan.Mertbyr Tydvli ;
Mr J. J. Beaver , Gaad iflteth , Pentjpool ; Mr Skevington , Looghboron gh ; Mr T. Chambers , Leicester -street , Bils'
ton ; Mt J, Rtddis, Button Latimer .Higbam l'eMaM ; Mr J.flM gory. TronvUle , .ear Notting bam; MrH. Pierce
Fleur.de.li. Inn ,StMarv-street , Bridgewattr ; Mr W. H . Webber , 8, Farehan t.plaee, Coxside,Plymouth ; Mr Wes!
toby, Duppa s Hill, Croydon ; Mr H. Ingbam , Michison -square , Seholes, Wigan ; Mr James Fink , Talbot Inn.
John-stKe t, Brid gewater ; Mr Thosna Flood , Holland street , Barnsta ple; Mr Marthi , artist, and Mr David Mor.rison, Bath -street , New 8 windon ; Mr H. Toon- cr , Commercial -street , Newport , Monmonth; Mr A. Packer 78
Harrotr -road, Mar ylebone ; MrEUis. Baker, Went street , Crowland ; Mr Neesham, n«ar the Wesleyan Chapel !
WilleahaU ; Mr H. Foste- Yates, .Temperance Coffee-house , Miles Bank , Potteries ; Mr S. Civltt , 80, Queen -streetSheffield; Mr Donaldson, Warwick ; Mr C. Goodwin . Rea-stree t, Birmin gham ; Mr Nicholas Cannin g,8tuart.street
Wigan ; Mr James Chappie , Beechen Cliff, Bath ; Mr J Grimshaw, Holmes, Doncasier ; MrG. Giles. Victoria ,
street , Brighton ; Mr J. Frar.r , 8. Catherine -street , Aberdeen ; Mrl> . Robertsoa , Castle-street , AUoa ; Mr JosephHill,8, Spa, Southampton ; Mr W. Grt gory. Ecclei,. near Maaehester ; Mr E. Jones , Green-gate , Salford; Mr
Joseph Hewitt , Gbapel-itreet , Leeds ; Mr W. Liddle, Preston ; Mr Israel ArgyU, Oak-street , Abingdon ; Mr Jame s
Nesblt ^ 6, Gibson-stree t, Newcastie -npon-Tyne ; Mr Edwin Scholly, Midga te, Peterborou gh; Mr Ewen Heskith
LandendCbnrch, Oswaldthistte , Blackb urn ; Mr John Why, Grea t Glean ; Mr A. Taylor , Stow.in. the. Wold : Mr
J. Pugh.Kington.Herefird ; Mr W. Fair burn , Wednesbury ; Mr G. Timbrell , Jan., Winchcomb ; Mr T. Goody,
Sadtur y; Mr A. Walker, 16, Bailie's Causeway, Hamil ton ; .'Mr William Cameron , 9, Store -street , Paisley;MrR.Burrell , News Agent, Grcenock ; Mr John Douglass , 4».' King-street , Gosport ; Mr John Howarth , King-
street , Leigh; Mr J . Garrod,News Agent, Ipswich ; Mr John Bun tar , Briek Garth , Easington Lane ; Mr William
Roomes, Cuaple Cottages , DoridRg ; Mr D. Scrimegour , Crieff ; Mr J. Morgan, Butcher -row, Deptford ; Mr W. W.
Pickvance, 18, Doncan-itreet, Bolton ; Mr M. Whittingham , Kussell-street , Wolverhampton ; Mr Thomas , 88,
Bevon-stree t, LiTerpt ol; Mr W. Furni val,Holloway .buildings , Bilston • MrH . Carman , Byan street , Wisbeash -
Mr T. Potter . Oxford.street , Stockton ; Mr 8. Martin , Brigh tlingsea ; Mr Edward Payne , Spital-gate , Cireneesterl ;Mr Joseph Pitts , 17, Higher Union-strcet , Torquay ; Mr Cross , Bunga y ; Mr J . Rouse, Bat tly Carr-road , Dews!
bury ; Mr H. M. Aungier, Fore-hlll , Ely ; Mr C. Carter , Newnham ; Mr W-Rankin , Campole -street , Dudley • MrRonald Watt.Kinghorn ; Mr W. W. Rogers, Royal Oak Inn , Chelms ford ; Mr 3. Roberts , Hind.hill , Hey wood ; MrW.Nicholson, Gainsborough ; Mr Ge»rge Cudip . Swansea ; Mr W. CarlteD , Darlington ; Mr Samuel Sanders
New Radford ; Mr P. A. Love, Lavinston ; Mr 1. Pickerfgil l, 83. D»an.street , Soho ; of all Secretaries of the Land
Company, and of the Secretary, Mr E. Stallwood , 2, Lit tle Vale-place, Hammersmith -road , to whom all app lica-
tions for Ageacies, &c., mnst be addressed , aad all Post-ofics orders made payable at the Hammersmith Post-
cflee. ' . 

¦

Secretaries , agents , and others , are Informed that the re-issue of rules , &e., is now read y, together with a
neat show card, and can be obtained by application at above . Edhvhd Staiiwood , Secre tary.

J U S T  P U B L I S HED.
PBICE SIXPENCE .

NO. XI. OF "T HE LAB O U R E R ,"
CONTENTS ,

1. Ueatb Punishment. A Poem.
2. The Insurrection ot the Working Classes.
3. The Poor Man's Legal Manual.
4. The Bard's Lament.
5. Race versus Nation .
6. The Romance of a People.
7. The Law and the Land.
8. Monthly Review.
9. literary Review.

Letters (pre-pald ) to be addressed to the Editors , 16
Gre.it Windmill Street , Haymarket , London.

Orders received by all agents for the " Northern Star "
and all booksellers in town and country.

Now Ready, a New Editi on of
MR. O'CONNOR 'S WORK ON SMALL FARMS

To be had at the Nsrthem Star Office , 16, Great Wind
sniU StreU : and ef Abel Heywood-Manc hester .

JUST PUBLISHEB ,
(Uniform with the " Labowrbr " Magazine ,)

Price 6d.

A 
PRACTICAL TRE ATISE ON SPADE

HUSBANDRY,
being the results of four years' experience.

Bx J. Sillxtt.

M'Gowaa and Co., 16, Great Windmill-stree t, Loudoa
and may be had »f all booksellers.

Now Ready, 112 pages , Price fid.
BLUE BOOK OF THE COMMONS ; being an Analysis

of the Members returned at the General Election ,
1817. Contaiaing an Exposes of Placemen , Pensioners ,
Officers of the Army , Navy, Courts of Law, and the Law
Church, with their Political Classificatio n , Family Con.
nexions and Amount of Money received by them out of
the Public Taxes. By B. J. Richabdsom , author of the
Black and Bed Books.

Manchester : Abel Heywood , 58, Oldham - street
London : Watson , Queen's Head-passage , Paternoster ,
row ; Cleave, Shoe-lane . Fleet street, and all bookseller s.

The Black Book for 1848, Price 3d. will be ready in a
few days.

TO TAILORS .
Now Ready, by approbation of her Majesty, Queen "Vie-

toria , and H. B.H. Prince Albert ,
THE LOSDON and PARIS AUTUMN and WINTER

FASHIONS for 1847 and 1848, by Benjamin Head
and Co., 12, Hart-s treet , Bloomsbury-square , London ,
and by £. Berger , Holy well-street, Strand, London; a
most magnificent and superbly-coloured Prin t, surpass-
ing everything of th« Idnd previously pub lished, accom-
pani ed with the most fashionable fall size Dress , Riding,
Frock , Hooting, and Wrapper Coat-pa tterns , with every
particular part for each complete. Also, the m?st fash-
ionable and newest style Waistcoat Pattern , including
the manner of Gutting and making up the whole, witb
information respecting the new scientific system of
Cutting, which will be publish ed Jan. 1, 1818, and will su-
persede everythi ng of the kind before conceived. Price
10s ; or, post free, to all parts of the kingdom , Us. Pa.
tent Measures , with full explanation , 86 the set (the great-
est improvement ever known in the trade ). Pat terns to
measure sent post fre» to all parts of the kingdom. Is
each.

NEW PATENT INDICATOR , tor ascertaining pro-
portion and disproportion in all systems of cutting, the
method of using it, and manner of variation clearl y illus-
trated—Cavea t granted to B. Read for the same, April
¦22, 1847, signed by Messrs Hoole and Capmael , Patent
Office, 4, Old-square , Lincoln's-inn, London. —Declaration
signed by the Right Honour able Sir G. Carroll , Lord
Mayor of London , May 1st, 18*7. Price, with diagrams
clearly explained, 7s; or, post free , 7a 6d. Sold by Messrs
Read and Co., 12, Hart-s treet , Bloomsbury-square , Lufc
don ; G. Berger , Holywell-street, Strand , London ; and
all booksellers in tha kingdom. Post-office orders and
post stamps taken as cash. Eabits H.H.L. performed for
the trade. Bust for fitting Coats on Boys' figures. —Fore -
men provide d.—Instruc tions in Catting complete, for all
kinds of Stale and Fashion , which can be accomplished
in an incred ibly short time, but the pupil may continue
mntil he is fully satisfied.

MR. B. JONES'S PORTRAIT.
THE Ageats and Subscribers of ths Star are respect-

fully informal they can ba supplied with PICTURE
FRAMES , suitable for the above PORTRAIT , at the fol-
lowing nnprecedentedly low prises :—

1. d.
Black frames, very neat , with glassand baok .. 2 6
do. do. with gilt mouldiag .. .. .. 3 3

Maple or Rosewood, French polished, with
gilt moulding , glass aad back .. .. .. 4 6

At Samuel Holmes' picture frame manuf actory , St
Georges'* Church Alley, Norwich, where all orders will
meet with prompt atte ntion.

N.B. An allowance to Agents , and two mentu g' credit
(if required ', with a satisfacto ry reference.;

O'C ONNOR TARTAN. t
The Eilbarcban Cooperative Company for Manufac

taring the O'Connor Tartan , have much pleasure in an-
nouncing to the Charti sts and admirers of Mr O'Connor
that they have for sale a splendid assortment of plaids,
shawls, vesting *, silk and gala for dresses, also silk hand-
kerc hieft and scatfi. Parties wiping the above beauti -
ful Tartan can he supplied fey sending a Post-office order ,
payable at Paisley, to James Gibson, Eilbarcban .

TO THE ALLOTTEES AT O'C ONHOR VlLLE LOW
BAUDS, MIHSTER LOYBL, MATH0N * AND
SNIG'S BHD.

Twenty. Pounds m Annch.
WASTED, on Lease for five or seven years, or a

longer parioi , A FOUR ACRE ALLOTMEN T, onany of the above Estates , for which T WENTT POUNDS
PElt ANNUM would be paid. The Adverti ser is a wid
np shareholder in the National Land Company, andholds
a responsible situation as head Gardener in a family of
distinction. Sheuld any fortuna te Allottee feel disposed
to have Ms Allotment unproved , he will find thi» a fa-vonrabie oppportonirjr.

Apply (pre-paid) to John Lewis (Secreta ry to the Chester
Branch of the Land Company ), Windmill Lane, Chester.

took an inventory of the furniture. The* deceasedwho was suffering from rheumatic gout, becamegreatly agitated at the coaduct of the broker , andfrequently exclaimed , • I am a ru ined man ,' andthat had they bnt given him thre e hours to pay hecould have raised the money. The deceased's irrita -tion increased, and words ensued between him andCox. Witness sent for a friend , and in the course ofa few hours the distres s was paid out. Some timeafter , and in the confusion , the deceased was missedand was afterwards discovered in a workshop, hang -ing by a rope to a beam. Mr Randolp h, a surgeonwho had been sent for, cut the deceased down. Thebroker Cox, was then called ; he denied having been
'"M*!? "^??^?!* " 

t>at imputed to him,

Suicide.—An inquest was held before Mr Bed-ford, at the King 's Arms, Bowling-street , on the
body of John Wright , aged serenty-nine , a master
carpenter , who hanged himself in his own workshop
Mrs E. Kilber , sister of the deceased , deposed that
on Saturday last a broker named Cox deman ded £1
for arrears of assessed taxes* and proceeded to open
the door of a lodger. The witness begged him to de-
sist, telling him those were not Mr Wright 's apar t-ments , and request ed he would go downst airs , whero
he would find Mr Wright and plenty of goods to pay
him, and not to disturb or frighten the lodgers. Cox
said heshonld do nothing of the kind , but go where
he liked and take what he liked. He then went up
Stairs int o the lodger 's rooms on the first floor, and

nd that the witness Kilter 's statement was untrueas to requesting his not going up stair s. He did notmow where the deceased's goods were, and had dis-trained in the Brat place he could. The deeeasedwastery muoh agitated , and said he would be the deathof him and his man ; but witness thought he meantto say they would be the death of him —By the/owner : He generally distraine d first on the land-ord , but could take any gosds found in the honse—}1 a Juror : He did not receive any inBtr uotions
r ?£ Saw.yf'.the. collector, in cases of distress ,or on the point of dying, not to levy the execution.At the request of a juror . Mrs Kin™ w««n.iuj
and in the presen ce of Cox repeated her forme?
T^vPfc 7blchiWaf oonfirBied by Mrs Nicholson.Tohn Nicholson also deposed to the harsh conduct otCos, and his threat to turn them all on t and look thedoors that mght. Cox positively denied tha t thestatements were true, as one article alone in theplace (a table) was more than sufficient for the levy.The Coroner haying summed up, said it was cer-tamly a most melancholy case. The jury returneda verdict - That the deceased hanged himself whilstlabouring under a fit of temporary insanity caused bythe harsh measures adopt ed by the assessed tax col-lector in levying a distress for £.?.'The Poob in St Pancr «,8,—An inquest was heldbafore Mr T. Wakley, M.P. , on Chris tinaFitigerald ,
alleged to have died from the want of noor ish-
ment , consequent on the refusal of the Board of Direc-
tors and Guardians of St Fanoras and their officers to
allow her mother and family a sufficient amount of
relief, resumed , for the third time, at the Britannia ,
Britannia -stre et, Gray 's Inn-road. , Catherine
Fitzgerald the mother of the deceased , was
sworn : She said I am a widow, and reside at Bri-
tanoia-street. The deceased had been ill ahont four
months. Her illness commenced for the want of
proper nourishment :. She craved for meat and fish,
but I oauld not supply it. Witn ess went on to say
that she obtained an order for a doctor , who said de-
ceased wanted nourit-bing food. Mr Popham , the
parish snrgeon , also saw the ohild , and wrote to the
workhouse for extra relief.—Mr Thomas Henry
Smith examined: I reside at 9, Liverpool -street ,Kine'a-cross, and am one of the guardia ns of the poorof St Pancra s, I waa present when the medical offi*cer, Mr Poplia ra , was appointed . I am Hot aware thathe received any instr uctions as to his medical dutieson that occasion. The administra tion of the relief ofthe poor of St Pancra s is vested in the directors, whoare elected by the vestry. The manage ment of re-lief generally is vested in a rsta committee. Medicalmen have the power to give recommendation s for in-creased nourishment , but not the power to order it.Tn« recommendation 19 directed either to the boardor to the relieving officer. It is discretionary in thereheving -.officfir to grant such recommendation. Ishould say they always would do so. After other evi-dence, the jury reti red , and after some time cameinto court withjthe following as their verdiot :-' Thatthe deceased, Chris tina Fiteuerald , died of naturalnun , accelerat ed by the want of sufficient nourish -ment.' The Coroner : This, gentlemen, is not alegal Tirdict . Whatever apceleratea , kills, and thussuch a verdict would be a contradiction , as the lat terpart contradicte the former , The jury again retired ,and after being absent about a quarter of an hourretu rned a verdict. • That the leased , ChristinaFitzgerald , died a natura l death.' The inquiry thenterminated at a late hour. H '

AN ELMHisr s Riva n-«TAt ,he recent Lutter-wor th fair, among other holiday exhibition. & menvgene was conspicuous. A party of young men pur-chased a quantity of apples, and amused themselvesto pitching them into the elephant' s mouth, apv>a.ren tly to tue grati fiC8«on of both partiw. A bSnt-ing man . who bad evidently been dewting too muchto John Barleycorn, picked up a stone, which he alaothrew into the opon mouth of the elephant , but the
S?SSiW f?B? dlS(i?v

^d th8 fapwitfo. , than
Jff 2Ued ?» trunk . a?d br inging it down on the
ffi™ e',*lth .8reat ™>ta>ce, instantl y prostrated
i J he Bmm&»« Proving itill further to
SSS? sense of the indi gnity, but assistance beingprompt ly afforded , the party wasreacned. 8

a Poii ffl DuHRBsa -We are Borry to se» th«name of James Sherida n Knowhs, the dramaticauthor , m the. list of Scottish bank rupts . "°

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

The dir ectors have published, in a neat and
elegant form, the able letter of FEARG US
O'CON NOR, ESQ., M.P., which appeared
in the Northern Star of Satu rday last, the
13th instant , and which was addressed to the
Rich rand the Poor. Price—One penny per
copy, or seven shillings per hundred. Each
branch of the Land Compan y ought to order
a quantity, and circula te them amongst thQ|g
who are known to be unfavourable to the
cause. 

¦ ¦ - ¦ ¦

Thomas Cubk ,
Corresponding Secretary.

PORTRA IT OF E. JONES , ESQ., BARRI STER-
AT-LAW.

A splendid full-length portr ait , from a steel en-
graving, of the above named eloquent and patriotic
gentleman is now completed , and specimens will be
placed in the hands of eur several agents, as soon
as they shall have given their direction s to Mr W.
Rider, North ern Stak Office, as to the mode of
transmission.

No. 12 of the " LABOURER" will contain an
engraved portra it of Feargua O'Connor , Esq., M.P.

Next week's 'STAR' will contain a full report of
the important PARLIAMENTAR Y PROCEED-
INGS,-the QUEEN'S ISPEECH ,—and the DE-
BATE S IN BOTH HOUSES up to the hour of
buir going tp press. . *' , <•



YouxOi Dean-t tree  ̂Kilmarnock.—I think the aa*
l&Z^Z. ought to bam told yon the name of the person
^'STim the stock was transferred. If Magnns Hen-
£!L™ aedon board the Beagle, and job can fell me
r?wh»tT«a rH« £ed, I mar, probably, obtain thain -
jilSSon jou mat through the Admiralty. ¦

W ttrf SioOT.—Tonr former landlord' s interest lutTin g
v^z^tt Michtetmu last, be has no right t»put a
?5«us into tout house, tat may proeted against jou
fa»SmtllDebts'Court. Ifn *tahard *eartedm an,
lH «ai nodonW,ineoosiderati«a ofyourmI»fortane s,
f*" ^

takenhat yoaawe bJm by easy instalmen t!.
. r«A«TUT Likwpu». Kgeware *oad.—I think the

r*r~£{t tn demand ; and therefore after demand may
Cfnsdap ra *

J w  poixiu.—'^ithoat seeing the rales of the dobit
ft impossible for sae to answer yoor question about the
sLjt^ Dnt with respect to money lent by the dub, the
tor rowsr may be sued in the name of the perso n to
-homthesecurityii madepayable.

t^nss Buin. —The fee will be 10s., tut yoa must
tdl me, as near u yon can, in what year the mortgage
-unttde and fine ltried. Asraming that the entaQ
rnM itly bund. «n4 the mortgage good, «tHI you may
un n intereit in the property ; tu. . the right
to rtdttm it, upon payment of whit is due to the mort -
gscee.

*. Caea.—Before proctedingi are taken, you and yonr
fiiends bad best ascertain whethe r any of Mr Barber 'spropert y remains undistributed or not ; for men that
yointt he accounts are at variance. You sayin your
sot* you send twelre postage stamps— there wa« not
ennone.

&B*** P"? ra0# KetterinB ;.—Tour writing to iha jaa«woniaboofna use wnateTer ; ont I hate writte n faiir st^rtu ^ib i.fafc: ji ^SSft?S« Sana costs Vy easy instalments . ««uqih

Bl?ASlWlS  ̂°iithe«»-I am wrry your paper sdiottl dhaTebeen solonBbefore ine,but yonshanbeMfrom me ab»n» them in a few days.

again, nttwrthstendin K she is lrring with anot herman: you would expose yours elf teapresecationforBigamy.
J. Bam*. Birmingham,-! will write to Mr Heath abent

VLB mil.
iT.E.S.-T«ur former letter m to expressed ss tosuiBjne roppow tfcat tiw 'shopman* naaVbscomein.stlren tin lns pmate capacity, and not that the com.ptny to which be was agent bad become embarrasse d,

xacn manberofthecom panyis liable tethe debts ofthe company.
Jobs Boto, 3, Poplar -square; HotBngham.-I have met

witt a letter from yon, ef an old date , about the copy
of John Eresej*i will, which you say you had sent mo.I bare ao recollection ofbaving recefredit, nor can Ifind it.
ĵP ?,5'""' "? ITotangba jn.-1 k*Te written to theEast India Honseaboot y.nr late brother . Thorn *.Batten

ft. Boiw*. WIrm—I cm do nofWnt; in your butin eiswithout seem* a copy of Ifrs Salts'will.
CBsooEWAY, Croydon Commsn.—What U it tbatj ou

claim under Th»mas Gold's will! A lerac y aad ako &
share of ti» residence was given to ¦WfflJain Brook way
fmtlieaot seeyonr name Mentioned in thewilL Ton
nut •tate'jour case more blearly.

8. Biooam, Manchester .—I wrote sometime «go to James
Todnun about the legacy siren to yon by Mr Faza -
kerlej's win, bat he has tak en no netiev ofaiy letter:
yon muti proceed against Him in its Small Debts'
Gonrt Boyon wishmeto canse the neceuary steps to
be taken!

Hmr Lattox. —I am glad my endeavours t* serve you
were not altogether without effect. As you havebesn
put to a heaiy expense, and are, I suppose, anything
but a rich man, I decline a fee.

Johk Tatkuai ,l, near Bradford. —It is quite certain
that you can claim nothing Tinier John Xershaw's will.
If your grandmother sunfred the testator and his
widow, she (jour grandmother) wasthe per son entitl ed;
and if she died before them, her only child became en-
titled , bat injao cue could joa. her grandchild, become
eatitled, except it were jure repmeAtationu. Tell
me im what years the tastator , his wife, your grand -
mother, and your father , respectirely di i. ¦

John Goitos, Fareley, Staffordshire. —If you can send
roe th» papers, which you say are at Stockport , ' I will
see about the prixe money, which you consider to be
due to you in right ef your grand&tier , Joseph Mans -
field.

3. W.—YouhaTe no preference orer other creditors on
account of the stm doe t» you for «-wor k dp»e.*

Cbisiss Ltseotv. Koncieh—If yon will de»5re He*s»
Thomrson and Son to send the draft «f the deed to me,
at No. 48. Queen'* Road, Bayswater , London, with a
reuonable fee for perusing the same, I willaoriM
whefiier you and your wife engirt to execute the deed.
I do not expect you to send any fee, but Messrs
Thompson and Son; and they may send it by Post
Office Order.

Thokis Fox, StoneyStaunton. — So far as I can judge
from your statement , I see net the slightest reason to
think that the property you allude to can be re.
corered. If I saw tae 'pipers in the hands of Mr
Tates /I shoold probably more clearly understand the
ease.

Joay AcBWAHa. Bury—I Lure desired ;*n (ana I
beliereiaore than once) to give me the nanes oftfae
plaintiSs and defendants to the chancery suit about
Betty Stotfs property; and also to gire me, if you could,
the names of the plaintiff's or defendant 's solicitor .
Till you furnish me with this information , I can be of
no service to you.

W. Bietkaix. Lincoln.—I will take an early opportu -
nity of seeing or writing to Mr Gregory.

Johs BaoADKEsr.—I wrote ten days or a fortnight age,
both to Mr HalsaU and Mr Walmeslsy. respecting jour
business, but bare net bad an answer from either of
them. What are their characters as professional men t
if you know inform me.

A. B.f Faddiogton. —Ton tell an odd, romantic kind of
story. If the stranger who has two or three times called
upon yon and siren jom money, and who told you that
yon 'would by.and.by become an independent man,'
refused to she you any further information than that
the property was left to you by a relation of yoor fa.
tiler's, I do not see bow I can render you any service in
the business. Searching the Ecclesiastical Courts for
the vills of persons that you know were your fath er's
relations, might, possibly, discoTer who the person was
who has left you the money ; but the search would be
attended with a eood deal of trouble and expense, and
might end in nothin g.

GxaioB Hehkt Smth .—You probably might ascertain
t* what regiment Thomas Leach was by writing to the
barrack master at Cork , telling him Leach 's name, and
the month and year in which he died.

WnxiAJf LzE,~Stocfcport. —I hope to be able to attend to
your cue rwpectinir the Orreft property rety soon ; but
baring, from unavoidable causes, got sadly in arrear
with legal business, yours and many other cases hare
been unattended to much longer than I ' could hare
wished.

fTlcxux Hctchiks , Bath—It being more than 150 years
since the ii;ht of your friend's ancestor accrue d,
your friend's claim is, no doabt, barred by the statute
of limitations. A bill filed near 150 years ago, but
never prosecuted , has not saved the rigkt of jour
friend, and the lawyers Who told him so were mhtfiVpn.
Do sou -wish thecopy of John Stxther *s trill to t>e re-
turned !

9. S., rTormfttt *treet—I cannot answer your question
about the 'four orphan children' unless you inform
me tft tefcxt yean the intestate , tha mother of the or-
phan *, and their grandfather , respectively died. If it
was their grandmother who was the sister of the intes-
tate , in that case the year cf her death must be stated,
and not that of the grand&ther.

-Jakes Joscth Coorca.—Send me copies of the entry from
flu Fancraa Workhouse of the adrertiseine iit of TTO.
lism Cooper's will, and of any other documents you
have got Do not send any original documents, but
eomts. Have you no relations or frien ds who can proTe
that you are the son at Joh n and Isabella Elizabe th
Cooper !

CaisoE or Assox aouhst a Tbadesvis.—On Mon-
¦day tk« mayor of Nottingham was occupied with
ilia charge of wilfully settin g fire to premises in High-
street, in that towo, preferred against W. H.Spicer ,
hatter, by the agent of the Manchester Fire Insur-
ance Company. Mr Barnes, chief constable, said,
that on Saturday night last, a few minutes after 11
o'clock, afire broke put in the shop occupied by the
prisoner , which was extinguished after raging for
«bont half an hour ; but not before it had destroyed
BTervthing in the interior of the premises, and if
Bited eeTenl of thesur rooridin g buildings. Circum -
stan ces of an extremely suspicious natur e coming to
his knowledge, he was induced to arrest tne prisoner .
*» facts that would be adduced tended to show that
-the fire had been created for the purpose of recoTer-
ing £400 from the assurance company , atthongh by
a document found in the prisoner 's possession, the
^alue of his stock was considerabl y under £100. Mr
E. Patchitt , who appeare d for the insnranee office,
-crav ed an adjournment of the case until Friday

 ̂
ine

legal adriser of the prisoner consented to this ar-
rangement, and asked perm ission to be allowed to
iee his client in the meantime. The bench declined
making the order , but said the applica tion should
be taken into consideration.

Rochmijeb:—A Wohah Pohoited bt h*r His-
8UD.—A prot racted inquiry into the death of
Hannah Brown, the wife of amaster blacksmith *"d
ftt rier, at Higharo , near Rochester, haabeea brought
*o aconclniion. The facts which came out in eyi-
^ence were, that deceased, who wu in the family-
"•ay, was confined the 12th of October , and was at-
tended by Mr Wiblio, surgeon, of Strond, who de-
•wibed her case as fayourable as could be wished,
tod. according to the evidence ef her nurse and at.
«ndants, she went on as well as could be nnW the
|lst .when she became ill, and linrered nntil the
Mowing Tuesday, when she died. It appeared that
tpthiBg indicated a change nntU her husband had
eienher some gruel on Thur sday, the 21st. when
*l»rtly afterwardsshe became distracte d with pain ,
*ad eontmned toget worse ontil death supervened.
Mr Taomas Holmes, unde to the deceased, came to
Higham in consequence of her death , and was so
^roek with her appearance that he at oncesus-
Pwted her death aros e from poison, and in conse-
^nence of mhich he signified to the husband tha t it
*oald be necessary to havean inquest, to which the
i»tte rdi d not object ; bnt robsequentiy, when it was
«oderstood that he would be required to attend the
uqnut. he left the place, and has not since been
*ea in the neighbourhood . Mr Wiblin. the sur-
««n. itated that he had found one and a half
oraehms of oxalic acid, and ther e could be very little
wubt that a mm* i.«t3f nnantit» had been tsken
^lo the stomach, and which had either been ab*
¦orbed or throw n off by Tomiting. To a quesbon
?! the corone r, Mr Wiblin eaid the dear s he f onai
w the deceased's stomach were Hot chron ic, but re-
<ent,and he had no doubt deat h most have been
«*nsedby the poison. The jury, after deliberat ion,
J^uoed a ter diet of Wflful Morder against the
aBsbaad,and the coroner issued a warran t for hi;
^Prehension. It appears that the husband had
*!d, 8hortlj before her confinement , that his wife
joaid die as his former one had dene, about seven
^•JB after her confinement ; as two robins had sungorer hu head , there would, he said, be two death*,«rt perinpi he should be the other. Deceesad
r* t TOty-men yean «f age, and h» left two

THE RESULT OF THE BALLOT OF THE
NATION AL LAND COMPANY.

FIFTH SECTION.
9Tm Acres.

Ana Proberts Redmarley
James Moss Manchester
Jobs M'Cree Dundee
John Rogers Plymouth

Three Acres.
Robert West Leeds
John Hopkina Dorchester

Four Acre *.
Robert Fiab. ffigan
Jacob Toung Swindoa
John Huggins Baraardca stle
Henr y Shepherd Manche ster
Robert Markinsou Ditto
Maria Sharman Norwich
Thomas Whitolee Nottingham

WRECK OF THE STFBHBN WHIT5BY .—NINETT.
ONE LITE3 LOST .

We regret to announce the total loss of the Hew
York packet-ship , Stephen Whitne y, off the south-
western coast of Ireland , on the night of Wednesday
last.

The disaster hai, unhappil y, been accompanied with
the lots of ninety-one lire*. The unfortuate packet ,
ship left New York on the erenln g of the 18th ult,,
with one hundred and ten passen gers and crew en board .
Subsequently, on the J2nd ult., she was spoken by the
packet-ihip Sea, and daring several days, until the27tb ,
the two skips sailed in company. They then parted , in
l»t. 41, Ion. 48; the Sea arrived in the Mersey onThurs .
da; last, bat so late ai Saturday night no account * were
received of the Steph en Whit ney.

The fallowing is the copy of a letter from J. Allen,
ehief-mate of the 8. Whitney, to Messrs P. and J .Sandi.
dated Skull, Nov. 12:—

'It is my painful duty to inform you of the loss of
the S. Whitney, with hsr noble commander , on the
night of the 10th inst. We had no observation on that
day, wind strong from S.W., weather thick ; at six p.m.
we eloie reefed the top-sails and reefed the conraes , in-
tending to haul off the land at sight p.m.; but at eight
precisely made the land off Crookhaven , which we judged
by the lighthouse to be the Old Kiniale. We immedi.
ately made all possible sail and hanled off shore ; f.t
nine we kept away, Channel course, judging we were
clear of all dange r, but at ten made the land a-head
about pistol shot. In the act of staying (owing to
the tremendons sea) the ship went aihore stern first ,
nearly broadside on. The island proved to be the Weit-
era Calf, inside Cape Clear. The scene that followed
baffles all description ; out of 110 passengers and crew
only nineteen ware saved. Captain Popham wai traihsd
away from alongside m», and I have no doubt killed im.
mediately. In fifteen miautes from the tine she struck
she went to atoms. The survivors are all here, landed
half naked, and all mere or less hurt on the rocks.
The authorities here are very busy saving the wr eck,
but it is in such a dreadful state that it will scarcely
pay the labour. Several bodies have been found tedsy
(crew and stew ego pasiengen) , and were buried on the
island.

'I have written to the ooniul at Cerk , stating our
distress, and I hope to hear from him shortly.
We were near perishing, bad it not been for tht kind.
ness of some gentlemen here . - Ws shall leave for
Liverpool as soon as we can.'

The Cork Stutter * Etporttr says i—' The bodies of a
lady and child were thrown ob shore. The lady had
these gold rings on her fingers, and was very richly
dressed. It is reported that ther e wire three vesiels
lo* t on the same fatal night. The vetiel has cerap letelf
gone to pieces, and tke cargo, which Is said to be vary
valuable, is being carried off by the country people, who
flocked in thousand s to the scene of the wreck.

The Stephen Whitney was a splendid vusel of 1,03*
tons burden, and belonged to the class of packet.sblps
termed the 'red star line,' of which Mnsn Thoi. and
Jos. Sands and Co., of Liverpool, are the consignees.
She was built in Hew Tork about seven years ago. and
took the place of the packet-ship St Andrew, which was
wrecke d off this port ia the memorable gsle of Janu-
ary , 1839. The late commander of the Stephen Whit-
ney, Capt. C. W. Popham, was highly rsipected, and
was an active and a sUlful navigator. He was for sobm
years ehlef officer of the ill-fated ship, when under tin
charge of Capt. W. C. Thompson, and succeeded to H»
comman d about two yean ago, on that gentUmaa re-
signing to superin tend the construction of the sot*
it«am-» hip Sarah Sands.

Mr P. V. Fitipstr iok, secretar y to tr te ? O"C»tra ?U
Tribute Fond/ has been appointed 'assistajikicgu-
trar of deeds—an office worth j650Q u fear.

STOOKPJut .—A plough will be balloted for on thalltlr December , at Mr Woodhoust'* Reading-room .No. 4, Ange l-street , Stockport. AH per sons wish-ing to become members may ao so by app ly ins toMr Wcodhonse , and paying ' 2s; The number ofmembers required is twenty-two; and any person
may see the plough by attending at the above-men-
tioned place. • ¦ ; i ¦

Warwick. —Tho members of the Warwi ck bran ch
of the Land Company will hold their futoro meet-
ings on the first Monday evening in tha month , at
the house of Mr Dona ldson , Cotton End. Rales
and every information may bo obtained of Mr C.
French, Saltisftrri , or Mr Donaldson , at anytime.

MsRth yr-Ttdvil , Branch No. 1, of the National
Land Company. —The members of the above branch
meet every Sunday , at six, and Monday evenings, at
seven o'clock, at the Branch Office , back of the
Three Hone Shoes;

Birmin gham —Mr Mautho will lecture at the Pen-
ple'sllall, en Sunday evening, Nov. 21st, at six
o'clock on ' The Land and the Charter. '

Mr Kttdd 's Routb. —Falkirk , Saturday, Novem-
ber 20th ; Palmont , Monday 22nd ; Linlith gow,
Tuesday 33rd ; Denny. Wednesday 24th ; Alva,
Thursday 25th ; Tilliconltry,' Friday 26th ; Bridg«
of Allan , Saturday 27tb.

THE MEETIN G OF 'ME NEW PARLIA.-
MENT.

On Thursday, Whiteh all , Parliament street , and ,
in fact , the whole of the avenues leading to the seat
of the Imperial Parlia ment , presented an animated
appearance almost before noon. At nne o'clock , 200
or 300 people had gathered at the end of Parliament-
street , and stretching towards the door of the Com-mons, anxious to get a view of tho Peers and Mem-bers of the new Par liament , journeying towards theHouses , some of whom were enthusiastically sinsled
out by tneir admirers , and were well received as theypassed along.

HOUSE OF LORDS.The Lords Commissioners took their seats atthe foot of the thro ne shortly after two o'clock,when „
The Lord Ciunoelmr direoted the membersof the House of Commons to be summoned to thebar.
In a few minutes Mr Ley, the Clerk of the Ilousa

of Commons, attended by a numero us body of mem*
berS| appeared &t the bar , and the Commission having
been read for opening the Parliame nt ,

The Lord Ch&kcsli or directed them to retire to
their own Iloufe , and cho%e a Speaker.

The members then withdrew , aad prayers having
been read by the Bishop of St A?aph , and tlie.Lord
Chancellor having take n the oaihg, the swearing inof Peers was proceeded with.

Their lordsij ips adjourn ed at four o'clock.
HOUS E OF COMMONS.

The reporters ' gallery was throw n open at half-past
one, when we found that upwa rds of forty Members
had assembled on the floor of the House. The group
every moment received fresh accessions, and shortly
before two the seats and spaces between the benches
and between the table and the door of the House
were inconveniently filled. Amnnsst the crowd we
observed the Attorney and Solicitor General , Mr
Tufnell, Lord Seymour ; and Mr J. A. Smith , tha
proposer and seconder of the Speaker , Mr Greene,
Mr Masterman, Mr Aldeiman Sidney, Mr Spencer ,
Mr W. J. Fox, Mr Stuart, Mr Macgregor , Mr
Baines , MrB . Cochrane , Mr Collins, Mr Moffatt ,
Mr Browne , Colonel Peel, Mr Disraeli , Sir James
Duke, Mr Beraal, Lord Harry Vane , Mr FeargU3
O'Connor, (who seated himself next to Colonel Peel,
on the Opposition bench , after heartily shaking
hands with the Attorney General and Mr Spooner.)
Servant Talfourd , Mr Cowan , Sir R. H. Inglis , Mr
II. Muntz . Mr Martin , Mr Fox Ma ule, Mr Goulburn,
•bo. , iie.

The Speaker of the last Commons entered the
Bouse at two o'clock. He was extremel y well
received by the Honour able Member*, who at the
time, numbered full 500.

Lord John Russell and the Chancellor of the Ex-
chequer entered shortly after. They were followed
by Lord Morpeth , Mr Labouche re , and Lord Marcns
11 ill. Lord George Bentinck came in about thasame time.

After a number of the Memb ers had proceeded to
to the House of Peers to hoar the writs read , and
had returned again to their own House ,

Lord S«tmour rose and after a complimentary
speech ;in honour of the Speaker of the late house
conclud ed by proposing tha t Risjht Hon. Gentleman 'sre-appointment in the following terms :—'That the
Riiht Hon . Mr Charles Shaw Lefevre do take thechai r. ' (Loud cheers , which lasted for some mi-nutes.)

Mr J. A. Smith seconded the motion .
Lord G. Bentinck and Sir R. H. Lvoms made a

few observations , and ¦ . •
Mr Shaw Ljp evrb retu rned thanks for the honour

done him by the unanimous election .
The Speaker waB led te the chair by the Noble

Lord , the mover , and the hon. member who se-conded the nomination, amid great cheering fromall parts of the bouse.
Lord Joh:« Russell , after congratulating the

Speaker upon his election , moved the adjournment
of the house.

The house rose a few minute s before three o'clock.

THE FRATERNAL DEMOCRATS
At a meeting of the committe e of this society on,

MondAy evening last . John Atnott in the chair , it
was resolved :—' That a publ ic meeting, in celebra -
tion of the Polish Revolution , be holden on Monday
evenin g. November 29:h , at the German Hal£White Hart, Drur y-lane. ' Circulars will be sent to
all the Chartist localities in the metropolis , and it it
hoped that the Democrats will muster strongly on
the occasion. Mr M'Grath has been invited to take
the chair, and Messra Clark, Dixon. Jones , llarnev.
Schspper , Oboraki , and other well-known advocate s
of Democrac y will take part in the proceedings.

Resolutions were propose d by Julian Ilarney and
Ernest Jones, and unanimo usly agreed to, to the
effect that the Fratern nl Democrats , convinced th»t
the beat means of adva ncing the cause of Democracy
in all countries is to obtai n the People 's Charter , for
the enfranchisemen t of English men, Scotchmen , and
Irishmen , do hereby resolve to give all the assist
ancein the ir power toward s makin g the People's
Char ter the lsw oi theland. .

It is expected that meetings will bo holden ia
Marylebo ne. Somers Town , Soutbwark , Lambeth,
Finsbury, Westminster, Bethnal Green, Spitalfields,
Lim ehnuse , Greenwich, Croydon , dec. &c. We be-
lieve that a meetin g will take place in Somer.i Town
within a few days after the meeting at Drury-hns on
the 29th instant.

Wbstminster Debatin g Sociktt , Tempera nce
Hall, Broadwa y.—On Saturday an interestin g dis-
cussion took place. Subject ,—' Whe ther the Poot
Laws had been beneficial to the interes ts of Great
Britain. ' The discussion was adjourned to Saturxday. Nor. I3th. A vote of thanks was unan imously
passed to Mr E. Stallwood for a handsome prese nt ofbooks given to the libr ary by that gentleman .

The Mar tlkbohb Workik q Mbn\s Association,for the Promotio n of Useful Knowled ge, held at thePrincess Royal , Circus-Bt reet , New-road. At ths
oi & nieeVngof. tbis 8Ooiety' on Monday . Not.8th , Mr Anderso n in the chair , the following resolu-tion was adopted :- ' Tha t thi s meeting return theirsincere and prateful tha nks to Col . T. P. Thompson,
M. P.,— Stiff , and T. Cl. rnens , Esqrs ,for the libera lassistance rendered to this society by th ose gentle-
men . Thirteen new member s were pro posed. The
library of this society progresses very favour ably , and
from the continu al increas e of members fully, prov es
that the working classes appreciate the valu e of such
societies.

Unkm plotbd Excava tor s.—The Worcester C&ro-
tiiole says, during the last week or two, • navvies*
hare been seen on moct of tho high roa»ls throu ghout
the country , in twos and th rees, ' out of commissian 'willin g to work , bu t finding no nne able to eron loVthem ; and vro have been informe d by the over-lookers of a line still in pro cess that the appliea.tions tor work of late have been unprec edented ^ nu-merous. *

Epi»BVROH.r In Pais ley it has been a-certaiaed
1.699, and the number of their , dependents areround ly elated as above three thousand . As tha
f.hS 

pW
Ti.hw Providea  ̂ relief tor able-bediedtabonre n, the augment ation of this class is excitingrouoh local anxiety. Fever , there, too, is assumin g aorm more than ordinarily malign ant. Tho morta-lity is increasin g, while of those who recover the

dura tion \% greater tha n before , and almost always
followed by relapse, tendering a second confinement
necessary .

Gusoow.—Defeat op Lord J ohn Rdssku ,.—The
election of Lord Rector of the Glasgow Universit y
has been decided. Lord Jo hn Russell , who was tha
former rector , has been defeated by Mr Mure , of
Caldweil, member for Renfr ewshire. The mult is
the more importan t , from its being almost the con-
stant custom to retur n the Lord Rector for two
years. Mr Mure was elected by a majority of three
' nations ' out of four , and 200 to 200 votes.

Two or three extensive hand- loom weaving estab -
lishments in Ghsgow ceased working during last
week ; and in consequence , several thousand work-
men wer e throw n out of employment. Other stop*
pages aro expected soon.
j&Amusino Coincidbnob. —In the alphabetwal calen-
dar of the pr isoners , now under commit tal for ter ms
of imprisonmen t in Readi ng Gnol , is (he following
singular entry, —' Prince Albert, convicted by John
Hi gus. Esq., for breaking windows in the Unin a
Wurkhouse , Maidenhead—Two calender months*
hard labour.' The man's name is, of course, Albert
Prince.

Poblica tioks RicBivsD.—' Letters on the Politi cs
of Swi tzerland. ' 'Pius tho Ninth. ' Aeria l Navies,tion. ' 'The Use and Capa city of Confedevat aClubs.

"̂ ~ O,
RECEI PTS OF THE NATIONAL LAND u

COSBP.&N -?, ?
FOR THE WEEK ENDING NOVEMBER 4. £

PER MR O'CONNOR.
SECTION No. 1.

IHABCt. £ t. d.
Bright on, No. 1 0 6 9 Bradford H 1 6  0
Totnesi „ 010 0 Bacon , , 1 0 0
Lynn, Scott M 0 3 0 New.Radford ., o 2 0
Bury „ 318 0 Derby ., 0 3 0
Rotberha m M B 6 0  Sowerby Helm* 0 16 6
Sheffield M 2 0 0 Worce.ter M 0 12 0
Mar ylebono .. 0 1 0  Hall „ 0 1 0
Westm imter » 9 5 0 Xirerpool n . O 10 0
New Radf ord » 0 1 6  Warwick „ Q 4 0
Coventry „ 310 0 Notting ham ' .. 0 3 6
Barnile y . 0 1  6 Barnsle y, No. 1 0 . 6 •
Yeovil M 010 0 Sheffield .. 0 5 0
Sudbury „ 1 0 0 Hanchetter » 8 4 6
Nottingh am „ 010 6 Rochdale ,. 0 3 4
Manchester , „ . 5 19 6 Wigan „ U 17 4
Newcastle-upon. • Dewsbury M S14 6

Tyne „ 010 4 Uertb yr, Mor.
A«hton m 015 0 gan .. 0 3 0
Rochdale M 0 9 0 Whittington and
Hull ,. 0 1 0  Cat .. 119 6
Scarborou gh M 2 0 0 Wakefield .. 1 9  6
John Thompson 2 8 6 Bolton „ 1 4 5
Sheffield „ 1 0  0 Glasgow ,. 0 18 0
Greenwich „ 0 0 6 John Mitel M 0 5 0!

£58 3 6

SECTION No. I. 
"«•¦"

Sheffield *. l 0 O Markhinch M 010 G
Chelsea „ o 0 6 Glasgow „ 0 S 0
Bsvonport n O S O Rechdale M 2 13 0
Asfabur ton H 1 7  6 Hall .. 2 6 o
Bright on, No. a 8 0 9 Sleaford M 5 7 9
Retford N 819 9 Crieff „ 013 0
Totneis M 0 5 4 Birmingham ,
Lynn, Scott M 010 0 (Snip) „ o 2 6
HowseU n 1 0  0 Sleaford .. \ 8 6
Tork aj 0 0 6 J.Hefterman ,. 0 1 0
Sunderl ana - u ft 10 0 G. Allison .. e 3 0
£lland . . 2 8 0  Mary Ann Crabb 8 8 6 ,
Edinburgh « 3 310 Rossendale .. 0 10 0 '
Hollingwood M 212 O Shoreditch .. e 3 0 'Gasstown H 011 0 Bradfor i „ I 0 e 1
Southam pton H 1 10 0 NewRadford ., 0 8 0 i
Old Shildon M 0 1 0  Derby •• 416 0 1
Arbroath .. 0 1 0  Torquay H 018 6
Aebtrarton .. 0 1 6  Hull „ 2 6 6 .
Marylebone n 1 5  5 Lirerpool „ 015 6
Westminster .. 3 7 S Warwick .. 0 2 0 '
Greenwich H 3 1 0  Nottingham .. 0 17 0 '
Bury M 015 0 Barnsley, No. 1 ' <» 4 0 |
Birmingham, Manchester .. 0 7 6

Gray „ 0 1 *  Howton Abbott.. 1 18 0 .
Hyde „ 0 2 0 Bihton „ i 0 6 !
Bridgewater , Wigan „ 3 6 0

No. 1. H 1 2  6 Dewsbury .. o 19 lo
New Radfor d M 0 3 0 Thrapstone .. 0 9 0
Barnsle y .. 0 5 6  Whit tingtouan d
Northwich . 0 2 S Cat .. 0 0 6
Birmingham, Bridgewater H 0 7 6

Goodwin •• 0 5 0 Edinburgh ., 0 12 4
Belfast M 011 0 Wakefield M o 1 0
C^epstow ?> 0 3 0 Bolton „ 2 3 0
Nottingham H 017 6 Glasgow „ 0 2 6
Manchester .. 0 10 9 Wm, Fletche r .. 0 5 0

• Newcastle -upon- ' '  John Heffem-
Tyne M 0 9 0 man „ Q I C

i Westminster u 0 1 6  Geo. Bishop .. o l o

' £76 14 o

8BCTION N0.8.
Chelsea .. 4 0 4 T. Holmes .. 0 7 0
Ashburton M 0 2 6 R. Kitche n .. 3 8 6
Brighton M 0 8 0 H.C. Clark .. o 3 3
Lynn, Scott H 010 0 D. Marin ,. 0 3 3
Halifax .. 2 9 0 Sheffield „ 2 0 0
Tork , . 4 8 6  Wm. Hutching ., 0 4 0
Long Buckby „ 0 7 - 0  Burnle y, Gra y „ 1 0  0
Eliand „ 0 6 0 Wands worth » 010 6
Edinburgh „ 011 2 Rossendale „ 1 0  0
Gasstown .. 0 13 0 Shoreditch .. o 10 i
Southam pton .. . I 11 0 Merthyr ,.Powell 0 ll 6
Sheffield .. 3 0 0 North Shields. . 0 8 6
Old Shildon M 0 3 0 Bradford H 1 0  0
Reading .. 10 0 0 New Radford „ 0 5 0
Haswell H 0 3 6 Sowerby Helmw 0 2 0
Arbroath H 0 0 0 Worcester „ 119 4
Oawaldwhistle .. 0 4 6 Torquay M 1 9  6
Marylebone „ 013 6 Hexnam „ 0 8 6
Westmin ster M 110 6 Hall ., 1 17 6
Aberdeen M ( 4 6  Ashton „ 016 0
Carlisle H 1 0  0 Liverpool ,. 0 1 0
Hyde .. 1 0  0 Warwick .. 011 6
Radcliffe Bridge 0 5 0 Wolverhampton 3 6 0
Chorley „ 016 0 Nottingham M 2 9 6
Accrington * 0 2 0 Banbury ' .. 1 8 0
Bridgewater. Barnsley .No. 1.. 0 5 0

No. 1. .. 0 3 0 Manchester n 4 15 6
Hew Radford „. 0 2 0 Rochdale ., 0 19 6
Shoreditch - 0 4 0 Minster Lovell- 0 6 0
Barnsley .. 410 ll Newton Abbott .. 1 5  0
Minster Lovell,, 0 3 0 Huddersfield .. 4 4 0
Blandford M 0 2 6 Morpeth H  ̂ 0 5 0
Northwich „ 0 6 6 Bilston „ 3 0 0
Birmingham , Wigan „ 019 lo

Goodwin .. 0 3 6 Dewsbury .. 2 4 0
Keighley M 3 4 0 Bnry „ II 9 4
Clitheroe - 5 0 0  Thrapstone M 0 6 0
Stourbridga M 1 11J Mertb yr, Mor.
Heiham M 0 5 0 gan 2 8 0
Stockpor t H 2 0 0 Whittin gton and
Nottingham „ 1 lo 3 Cat ., 2 1 ir
Manchester » 3 4 6 Bridgewater .. 0 * 6
NewcasUe-npon. Edinburgh „ 5 ll 4

Tyne ., 1 8  0 Newport , Mon.
Ashton M 0 7 0 mouth „ 0 2 0
South Shields .. 0 19 6 Stoney Strat-
Glasgow M 0 6 0 ford M 0 8 0
Rochdale „ 0 6 0 Wakefield „ 0 8 0
Hull „ 5 8 6 Gainsborough .. O 17 6
Slearord ., 0 8 9 Bolton „ 2 19 0
BirmiDgha m, Glasgow „ 1 9  0

(Ship) N 0 2 6 J. W. „ 0 3 0
Sleanrd .. 0 1 9  Win. Wall .. 0 2 6
G. Lojfredge „ 0 2 6 Wm. Wilson „ • 1 £
W. Nicholson M 0 4 0 Geo. Leveredge.. , 0 2 $
Westmin ster M 0 8 6 Lynn, Scott M 1 8  0

£133 6 8}

SECTION No. 4. ——
Chelsea „ 0 8 0 Northam pton .. 2 0 0
Clifford .. 0 10 0 Sheffield „ 8 0 0
Tnnbrid ge Wells 418 0 Sittingborne M 12 0 0
Farrington .. 3 14 0 Barnsley, No. 1.. 0 9 1
Little Dean .. 0 4 0 Minster Lovell.. 0 2 0
Ashburton .. 0 9 0 Blandford „ 14 5 8
Market Risen .. 5 14 ' 0  Norwich , Clark.. 3 19 4
Brighton „ 0 7 0 Cirencester ,. 0 14 0
Warrin gton .. 1 11 9 Northmen .. 0 5 6
Totness M 712 0 Birming ham,
Warwick M 1 7  0 Goodwin .. 5 5 0
Lynn „ 0 6 9 Bradford .. 014 0
EastDereham M 8 17 2 Brambope .. 4 6 0
Hindley M 014 0 Oldbam  ̂ 1 • •Jersey - . 4  4 0 Keighley .. 1» 7 3
HorniHgho ld M 1 0  0 Teoril .. 0 3 6
GalashUls N 4 0 0 Stourbridg e ., 31410}
Halifax M 6 19 6 Heiham .. O 1 0
HowseU .. 2 6 0 Leicester „ 5 0 0
Rotherham ' „ 0 8 0 March „ O 16 6
Tork » 1 ll 0 Chepstow .. 010 0
Long Buckby M 31 8 0 Stockport .. 6 0 6

: EUand . „ 5 2 0 Nottin gham M 4 9 9
1 -Newport .. 5 7 0 Manchester ~v 49 18 9
I Gasstown » 0 4 6 Newcastle-upo«-

Sontham pton .. 1 11 0 Tyne „ 4 12 6
Exeter M 5 0 0 Ashton .. 012 9
Bath „ 1 0  0 South Shields „ 2 0 0
Sheffield H 8 0 0 Markhinch .. 0 2 C

, Hd Sbildon M 319 4 Glasgow H 2 5 10
Haswell .. 012 0 Rochdale „ 1 3  2

; Astley „ 4 14 0 Macclesfleld .. 22 0 O
Barrowf ord „ 5 0 0 Hull .. 9 4 7
Arbroat h „ 2 ll 6 Sleaford H 0 le 0

: Catsop « 314 6 Crieff „ 0 14 6
i M«lls, Smith .. 411 0 Halton .. 4 8 0
, Oswaldtnie tle „ 0 11 3 Birmingham ,

Ashburton „ 013 6 (Ship) .. 5 19 0
, Silsden „ 2 0 0 Chester .. 0 4 0

Isham „ 412 0 Sleaford M 0 7 "
Marylebone .. O 19 6 Woolwich , .. 013 0

1 Westmins ter » 017 6 E. Dunham/ M ? * 8
Aberdeen n O 14 4 M. Cullen „ 1 0  0
Macclesfield „ 5 0 0 W.Cruiks hank M 1 6 0
Carlisle „ 2 0 0 R.L . „ 4 18 0
Bury M 2 16 7 R. Pattison M 6 1 6
Birmingham , J. Haggerty « 0 4 6

Gray „ 817 8 J . Kimmer „ 010 0
Radcliffe Bridge 318 10 J. Quale „ 0 5 0
Chorley M 8 4 0 Perahore H 5 0 0
Aecringt tn M 14 1 8 Greenwich M 1 3  0
Bridgewater „ 0 3 6 Crayford M 1 5 G
New Radford » 4 1 6  Westminster M 0 2 0
Shoreditch „ 0 7 0 Samuel Lee .. 0 3 0
Birmingham Warwick ... 0 8 0

floodwln ... 13 0 0 WoWerhampton 5 0 0
Wandsworth 0 12 6 Northwich ... 1 * '
Tbirslington 1 7  0 Nottingham ... 9 11 9
Rosendata ... 2 0 0 Banbury ... 4 2 t
Shoredit ch ... 1 C 0  Newport Psgnel 9 1 "
North Shields 0 18 1 B»rn »Uy, No. 1 6 5 0
Bradford ... 210 0 Sriford ... 3 0 0

1 XewBtdfo rJ... 9 5 2 Hall ... 2 12 9
1 Knamb orougk 0 9 1 Ashton -undir-

Bwby ... o IS • Lyne ... 211 8
; Soweiby H elm S 5 • Birmingham
1 etaaberwell .„ 1 5  0 Goodwin ... 8 7 10
1 Torquay ... 114 8 Lirerpool ... 1 1 <•
1 M»rj GuUdrbrd • 6 » Samuel Turner' 0 3 °
> Thomas Ireland 0 4 *  Charhs Martin 0 2 6
¦ EUem Murray 0 18 0 Wm.Bemon ... 0 2 6
' Fanny Murray 0 18 0 Wm. Willitmien 0 6 4

John Arthur Cuarl ei Nippard 0 M 6
G«mby .„ • 2 « G H .Cht.twla « 5 0

[1 Joba 'Jarner 2 It « *6K» Clwk ... 0 10 0

1. William Turner 8 10: 0 A. Thompso n 2 6 0
f. R. Tnntr t i l  Worcester ... 410 10

SbeffleU ... j # , 0 w'wtUagtoa ani •
Manche ster _ 8 2 6 c,t ° # #  8 w 9
n S5, "' 8 ° ° Brighttln Biea 0 5 0Bochdala ... i u M Bridgewater... 0 1 8

M.n,neld(W) # 7 s m^tn #< , , 2 0
Northam pton * » o Stoney Stratford 6 16 6

I > \̂
tk 

3 W « GdMboroogh » 1* «
S^t i?1* e l * BoIton - •" !Huddersneld g u , Glalgow #># x 9 4
"orpet h ... 0 9 6 Dewsbur y ... 9 4 6K lwinnln g ... o 1 0 Bury, ... 114 •B» »ton ... so • I Morth jr , Morgan 9 0 0
w»g«n ... 12 610

£586 13 8J

; SECT ION Ne. 6.
™?tmu - 6 * ° S. E. Darb, 1 0 tEdinb urgh ... « 8 O T. Brown • « •SMtoa n ... 0 1 « T. CollTn.: " a , !Southampton 10 8 0 W. H adfield" 5 \ \
rfn::: SM R ^j ;

^ U l^r U i5T-» Hi f siaSr: V:
S "' 112 f ?W BiW<l* ° 2 6"" •* ... 1 li 4 J ehn Hareert * A 1 9
(IK80 ' . t .  "»*«Wft 51

nil. "• » « I W«'»» Baker 0 5 0
** . - 8 I 3  ° Richard Thomas
RldcUff * ... 1 2  2 Hal lam a r nChorley ... 5 15 6 ,£%&- ¦ J JAccrmgton ... 0 17 6 Ednin Bradsha w 0 9 6Bridgew ater ... • 9 0 E J.Rowden I 1 8
Chedd m8ton... 0 10 8 w. Benson 1 2 •Tnrlington „, 818 3 w. ciaridge ' 

0 * 0Lltao Dean ... . 0, 4 ft w.Bamie .. 0 8 0Markst Ra.ea w IS 6 M> 8aggat e >f , 19 g
Isham ... 0 17 0 c.mberwell .. 2 2 8
Brighton , (J)... 0 4 Torquay „. 018 8
Totneis ... • 9 0 Hexham .. 0 14 0ny,._._iAi* a b a  -. .
t /o ..%"' " U • Hull ... 2 11 6
Lynn (Scott)... 5 9 0 Ashton ... 1 8 «
BridlingtOB Birmin gham

Qmay ... 5 4 0 Qoodwii .„ 2 2 2
East Devenham 5 12 0 ^pool ... 13 1 6
Jeney ... 9 2 0 Woherhampton 2 0 0
Jlorley ... 16 12 o Notti pgbam ... 3 19 8Ulgb. ... U» 0 Gainsborough 0 9 0
S' ,, "• ia I 6 Bolton •• 211 •Howstll ... 10 8 0 Ghneow 2 9 (
Frodinghan ... 11 18 0 North shldda 3 U 8
Rotherham ... 212 0 Bradford ... S 9 0
Tork ... 4 7 NenRadford 8 3 6
LongBuck ly... 0 6 0 Kn aresboron gh 1 10 11
Sunderland ... 2 12 0 Berby ... 611 6
Witney ... 4 15 8 Sswerby Helm 10 7 0
NewRadford 1 10 9 Worcester ... 20 7 6
Shoredi tch ... 6 1 0  Spalding ... 1 11 0
Northampton 15 0 0 Wandsw ortb ... 0 10 0
Sheffield ... 8 0 0 Holmt ... 1 13 6
Co*entr y .. l 0 0 R9g8enaale .. 010 0
Barnsley ... : 6 5 0 Shoreditch ... 1 8  6
Minster Lovell 6 4 0 Str«tfora ... 0 5 0
Blindford ... 10 10 8 Mefthyr ... O i l
OlKtiniter ... 5 9 0 Qloncester ... 3 « 0
Birmlaghara Whi ttlngton and

Goodwin ... 0 17 6 Oat . ... 1 10 0
Bradford ... 10 • 0 Brighlinsea ... 0 11 0
Oldhsm ... 12 0 0 Brldgewa ter ... 2 4 0
Clltberoe ... 5 0 0 Edinburgh ... 5 6 0
Belfast - ... 0 1 9  Nenpnrt Mon.
Leeds ... 7 0 0 mouth ... 0 8 0
SMisbur y .„ 418 8 Wakefield ... 1 1 2
Buswell ... 2 0 0 Ajnhoe ... 0 16 0
lasington Newton Abbott 2 2 8

Lane ... 2 15 0 Huddersfield 8 1 8
March ... 1 3  0 Kilwlnnin g ... 0 4 6
Chepstow ... 0 16 0 Bilston ... 4 0 0
8tockport ;.. 12 0 0 wigan ... 14 12 0
Nottln iham ... 12 12 0 Dewsbury ... 5 8 10
Manchester ... 66 7 6 Spalding ... 0 f i  0
Newcastle-upon. Merthyr , Morgan 3 2 0

Tyne ... 9 16 2 Newport Pag-
Ashton ... 0 2 0 nell ... 10 It 6

, South-Shields 1 9  6 Barnsley. No.l » 3 0
, Miinkbiuch .. 012 0 Salford ... 7 6 0
i Glas gow .. 5 0 8 ShoffloM ... ft IE n

Rochdale .. 5 8 2 Manchester .,. 23 7 9
Hull ... 2 12 0 Bt.cup ... 1 0  0
Sleaford ... 9 17 6 Rochdale ... 1 7  0
Tavistock ... # 7 0  Minster Lovell 2 6 0
Walton ... 4 11 0 Nor thampton 6 0 0
Biimingham rj. Martin ... 0 2 6

(Ship) „ 1 0  6 j .stewart ... 5 4 0
Chest er .„ 0 16 0 T. Howell ... 0 1 0
Slesforil ... 0 3 6 s. Rees 0 "5 0
B. Trne ... 8 18 0 j. Williamson 2 12 0
B. GladstonB 0 1 0  T, Wickenhara 0 19 8
T. Tilley ... - 0 1 0  Greenwich ... , U 9 e
J.S tourgeou 5 3 • Cray ford ... 0 14 6
'• H« ... 4 0 0 BaHbury ... 17 10 6
3. Lova ;.. 4 14 0 George Castle 4 4 e
S. Love ... 1 0 0 a. Gilroy ... 0 6 4
*. Watson ... - 9 12" 0 T, Par ,onB „, ( U
R. HeaA ... 212 o j. parsons .. 5 4 1
J . Thompson 6 0 0 n. Roe .. 0 3 0
E. Freeman 818 0 j . Mason ... 0 1 0
S. Baker ... 4 16 0 H.Hennege 0 1 0
J. R»spb«ry 0 5 0 M. Slack ... 0 i (1
W. Moore .. 0 3 6 Noah Loom 0 3 4
J. Taw ... 2 12 0 Thomas Dicksns 0 4 0
P. In gram .. 5 4 0 e. Stocks ... 1 19 8
w.Abbott ... 212 o John Richardson 5 i t
R. SmWi ... « l o David Taylor O i l  «
R , Mowl ... #10 0 w. Baillle ... 0 i (
George Martin 0 3 « p. Richardron • 19 !
Richard B. Lam. Charles Loom 0 8 i

bert ... 0 2 9 Westminster 0 5 (
B«<7 .. 28 6 2 Warwick .. 5 < (
Hexham ., 0 2 6

£763 6 :

EXPENSE FDtf D. ——'

E.' Trew ... 0 1 6  Mansfield ... 0 1 0
John Sturgeon . 0 2 0  Warriagton ... 0 2 8
H. Battershill 0 1 0  Ljnn 0 2 0
Jno. Thompson 0 1 0  Bridli ngton Quay 0 2 0
Enmia Darham 0 2 0 EastDereham 0 6 0
Satth Love ... 0 2 0 nindley ... 0 8 (I
John Watson .« 1 0 Jerse y ... 0 8 0
James Wragg 0 2 0 liorley ... o 6 «
W . Roberts ... 0 2 0 Galasheila .. 0 16 0
W. Crulkshank 0 2 0 Halifax ... 0 4 0
E. R. Freeman 0 1 6  How'sell ... 0 4 0
S. Baker ... 0 2 o Frodi ngham 0 4 0
R . L.... ... 0 2 0 Rotherham ... 0 1 0
J. Taw ... 0 1 0  Lonjr Buckb y 2 11 0
F. IngrBm ... 0 2 0 8underland ... 0 1 0
W. Abbott ... • 1 0 EUand ... 0 3 0
R . Kitchen J ... 0 1 6  Edinbur gh .. 0 3 0
R. Meadows... 0 1 6 Edinb urgh ... 0 2 6
J. Richardson 0 2 0 Holllnwood ... 0 1 0
G. Ca ttle ... 0 2 0 Southampton 2 10 0
T. Parsons .,. 6 2 6 Bath ... ... O l d
J .Parsons .. 0 2 0 Old SUildon ... 0 4 0
J . Stewart ... 0 2 0 Astley ... 9 1 0
J. Williamson 0 1 0  Melld 0 2 0
Chelsea ... 0 3 0 Ashburton ... 0 0 6
Oheddington ... 0 4 0 Isb am ... 0 2 6
Tunbrldg e Wells 0 2 0 Marykbone ... 0 15 6
Farrington ... 0 4 6 Westmimter .., 0 3 0
Aibburton ... • 1 0 Aberdeen ... 0 2 0
Market Raseu 0 11 6 Bur; .., ... 0 2 0
Uham ... 0 3 0 Hyde 0 5 0
Brighton ... • i 9 Retford ... 0 2 0
Chorley ..... • .4 6 Warwick ... 0 » 6
Accrington ... 0 19 0 Nottin gham ... 0 19 «
Brid gewater ... • 1 6 Banbury ... 1 5  1
.He^geEnd .<. • 6 0 St Helens ' ... 2 11 1
Witney ... 0 8 9 Manchester ... 1 8  8
New Radfor d 9 5 6 Rochdale ... 0 5 0
Sboreditch ... 1 2  6 Minster Lovell 1 2 i
Ner tbam pton 1 5 • Exeter ... 1 1 6
Barnsle y .. I 8 b Huddersfield ... 9 2 0
Mins ter Lovell • 7 « Morpeth ... 1 6  0
Blandford .. « 6 • Bilston ... 2 0 0
Norwi ch, Clark • T 6 Dewsbur y .. 0 13 e
Clrea cetter ... 0 7 • Bury ,., • € C
Oldha m ... 2 0 0 Merthyr , Morgan « 2 <
Birmin gham ... 0 19 0 Nottin gham .. 1 5 !
Kelghley ... 1 5  9 Manchester ... 2 13 i
Belfast ... 0 3 0 South Shields 0 7 <
Salisbury ... 0 8 6 Glasgow ... 0 4 1
Stourb ridge ... 0 4 e Maccksfield ... 1 I (
March ... 0 2 0 Hull ... 0 19 II
Chepstorr ... « 1 3  Sleaford ... 0 3 1
Bridgewat er... I l l  Tavistock ... 0 0 1
Gloucest er ... 1 9  9 Malton ... 0 2 1
North fthieldB 0 2 9 Birmingham ... 0 2 I
New Radford # 7 6  Whittlngton & Cat 0 2 i
Derby ... » 6 • Edinburgh ... 4 5 i
Worcester ... 0 18 6 Newport , Mon.
Camb erwell ... 0 5 0 mouth ... 0 2 i
Torqua y ... o 7 S Glaagow ... 0 4
Hull ... 0 10 1 .Tohn M'Neil ... 0 2
Birming ham... O 10 • John Lcverouch 0 2 >
Liverpool ... 6 18 0 Westminster... • 2

£16 6
I SSS.

TOTAL t4«D fSKD,
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 1 ... £2 3 6
Mr O'Connw, Section No. 2 ... 76 14 0
Mr O'Connor , Section No. S ... 133 6 8
Mr O'Connor, Section No. 4 ... 588 12 S
Mr O'Connor , Section No. & ... 763 6 1
Expense Fund ... ... 46 6 4
Rules ... «. 14 15 10

£1,67.8 5 2
Bank ... ... 684 17 4
Land Purchase, per Margaret Ruswll 80 o 0

£2L893 2 fl

aiHBBUi iLEOTioN eoMumu,
Rowerby Helm ... ... ... 9 4

^^^—^^^^^^^^  ̂ . ^ ̂ ~ -̂ . .
UEUKim OF NATIONAL CHAKTJBW ASSUCIAT1O ^ .Somers Town „ 0 2 0 Greenwich .. 0 6 0Uverpool „ Q I C 0 Uxbridge .. 0 5 0WolTerh »mpt«n o i l  8 Finsbury andMaryUbo ne „ 0 8 0  City „ 0 2 0

Lambeth M 0 2 0

£2 1 8
RBPATMENTS TO MR O'CONNOR ON A CCOUN7

OS DBBT DUE BT DEFENC E FUND.Stockton „ e 10 0 Rochdala .. o 1 o

J60 ii_j

FO B IHB PR0SI0DI10K OP IHK PBOPBIHTO BS 0» IH1
MAN0HK8TER XXAMIMB S.

Preston .. 111 2 Rochd ale „ 9 la n
J. Fox . .; 0 1 0 Do. A Female
G. Martin .. O . 1 : .O Chartis t M 0 2 o
Whittington and Sowerb y Helm .. 0 5 4Cat - e w  9 Kiilwin uing , . 0 0 2J. Hall .. 8 1 0  Sloney LaJI
S. Burley .. 0 6 0  ford .. 0 0 fiSouthampton .. 0 5 7 Helston 0 4 1 1Manchester .. 5 0 0 Byafew Mech a.
City and Fins- jiies, par Jbury „ 0 1 9  Whitoley .. 1 3 c

rf l2 15n
VOE P&OSMBWOH 6t BW*PO»» M1BDE» CASK

Northam pton .. 0 10 0 J. Smith „ 0 8 6Sleasord ., 014 e Bilston ., 010 0Stockton .. 0 10 0 SoH-orby HelB.. 0 4 2W alter Kerr , . Killwin ning .. 0 0 2AHoa .. 0 10 0 Sunderlan! M 0 8 U»
Rochdale .. 6 1 3

£9 12llj

C Doit^, Secretar y.

th?f.?
ATJ "7?nAhi.e lMt a=knowled gmentof monies,

the sum total of tho gecond section should have bsen.-£123. 2s. 8d. Mean Gray of Burnley, and Good-
Win of Birniinghao , will find iormer omi«ion» sup-
plied in the present list.

Wk. Dixoh.
CBBisToru a Doni ,
Tnos. torn , (Corres. Se« ) ;
Pa iur M' GBATD ,(Fin . Sec )

NATIONAL LAND COMPAN Y.
RULES

JB™0\K*r»tMi8» wpl plau'eto observe, that\\.Moount of the roles sold to member s, as well as those•old to non-member g, must be kept separa te and dig.tmct from Land money. All partie s requiring roles,to make immediate application, as the directors har ea largoatock tosupply orders. "".
ADDB1SHNO WtTBR S.

Bran oh secretarie s and all other parties sendingatters to this Office on business, connected with the
tompa ny, would much oblige me, by addressin g, ac-
cording to role, •• To the Directors," and not to me
jersoa ally. Nearly one half the letters that are re-
cewed at this Office bear my name on the super-¦cnption, notwiths tandin g a rule to the contrar y. I
would feel mnoh obliged, if correspondents would at-
tend to tho rule , and not address their communica-
tions, on business of the Company , to any individual
member of the Board .

Thohas Clark.__ ' Corresponding Secreta ry.
Office, 144, High Holborn ,

London .

NATIONAL LAND COMPANY.

f
TiTERTON .—At a meeting of this brnnoh , held atMr John Wri ght's Temperance-hotel , Gold-atreet , totake into consideration the intended visit of Mr

West to Devonshire , and to make arran gements for
his comim? to Tiverton , it was prop ped that a com-
mittee of five be appointed , to procure a place tomeet in, and tha t the Townh all , or some other
place, bo applied for. Also, that a levy be made topay the expenses. It was aha nrnnoiuul l« m.
H. Manhall , and seconded by Mr Beck,

That tho member * of this bran ch hare , with pain and
regret , witnesse d the vile calumnies of a venal and hire -
ling press , for the purpose of destrojing .confidence ia
the . people's rspresenta tlve-Ees ruas O'Conno r, Esq
M P. We hereby tende r to that gentleman our best
thanks for his put serrices , and beg to assure him, that
our conBdence remains nnshaken ; and wa hope that
Bt all times when individual! defend to such base
means as those «mployed by the ' Whistl er ,' Hobion
and Co., to defame him, that he will a»all htmttlf of
the protection the law afford s ; and we hereb y pledge
eun elves to render him oar utmost pecuniary assis-
tance. . .

Hunt 's Birthday in Bbiohton —A public supper
took place at the Artichoke In n, William-street on
Wednesday, eTenin? , Nov. l«th , to commemorate
the birthday of the above named lamented patriot
A numerous and respectable pa rty sat down to an
excellent repast. Mr John Good (one of the dele-
gates to the first Convention from this townl , was
unanimously cal ed to the chair , and Mr Henrv Mit-chell, to the vice chair. The following toast 's were
Ejven :—'The people , the only legitima te source ofall power.1 Mr Flower , a veteran of seventy-seveD ,in an animated speech , gave :—' The immorhl me-mory of Henry Hu nt , and :>U departe d patriot s.'
Mr Woodward then gave :—' Thomas Slinasby Dun-
combe, Esq., the People's Parliame ntary Cha mpion ,
may he be speedily rest ored to health , and long live
to advocate the Rights of Indust ry. ' Mr John Page,
then gave :- 'Fe argus O'Connor , Esq, M.P. . themdomitable fnend of the workin g classes, and may
live to see the indu striou s classes in the possession ottheir Political and Social Right s.' Mr W . Purserthen gave :—' The Northe rn Star , and the whole
01 ine aemocra iio press thr oughou t the world ' MrJames Williams proposed :-«' fhe speedy retu rn ofFrost , Williams , Jones, Ellis, and all expatr iated
patriots to their native land , and the bosoms of thei r
families , and we ear nestly hope that every localitv
will make an effort , and use all le g 1 means in theirpower to accomplish so desirable an object. '

Novkubrr 18.—Mr Millwar d in the chair Theminutes of the prev ious meeting were read and con-firmed. The depu tation who had waited on the
editor of the Northe rn Star gave in their repo rt ,which was received with thank? . The deputation
who waited on the executive committee gavein their report , which was also received with satis-
faction.

Proposed by Mr Lucas , and seconded by Mr Cum-roin g !— ;
That an aggregate meeting of the Chartists of

London be called as speedily as possible, for the purposeof commencin g anew the Clmniit agitation of the me-tropolis.
Carried.
Messrs Clark ; M'Grath , Shaw, Lucbb , and All-liutt , were app ointed to get up the first -meeting . Thecommittee , in fu ture , will meet at 144, Hi gh Hol-born , on Thursda y evenings.—Wiiliah Tipr, Se-cretary. 'J g;
GosroRT .-At a meetUg of the members of the Go»portbranch , the follow resolutions were unanim ously carried •-' That Mr O'Conn or is fully entitled to , and we herebytender him our sincere tha nks, for his unde vlatinr andstrsl ghtforward conduct relative to the coward ly attacksmade upm him, and the pr inciples of the National LandCompany, by the rtllan ous preai. gang and the ir hired

toolB , • We call upon every domoorat th roughout the
nation , to use their utmost exertions to itcreaie the cir-
culation of the only working man's journ al, the glorious
Ho»h»w Stab .' The Sta* is gainin g ground here, and
is doing much good in dispelling prejudice

DoKiKFi HD.-The members of this bra nch assembled
last Sunda y, when the following resolution was agre ed
to:— That a subscription be entsrad into towards de.
fraying the expenses incurred in the prosecu tion of th«1 Manches ter Examin er, and to be kept open un til the trial1 is orer . Also, tha t Mr Hea ry Thoroa ghgood and Mr W.
Taylor be appointed to receive the contribu tions at each
meeting at the secretary 's table. '

Sleaiobd .—At tbo meeting of this branch a vote of
thanks was unani mously passed to P. O'Connor , Esq.,
M.P., for his able refut ation of the charge * brought1 agains t bim by the prm.g &ng,

Mbbibir Tidvil .—Mr Mathew John delivered a
pleasing address on Mondsy night last , when the secre-
tary of the seoand branch relin quished bis oBce. John
Emrys Jones was appolntod ins tead . A vote of thanks
was given to Mr Isaac Jone s for his past setvlots .

¦
^

M^^^W 
0 9 0 f  *'^'^V^

NOTICE .
The Manager has received a remittance of £20,from Edmund Stallwood , on accountof " The Na-

tional Co-operat ive Bonefit Society ." in the Deposit
Department of the Land and Lab our Bank.

T. Pbiob , Manager .

FORTHCOMI NG MEETIN GS.

, Biaokburi j —The quarterl y generalmeet ingofthi s
, branch will take place on Sunday , (to-morrow ,) 21st
; Nov. at the Old Size Hou se, at two o'clock noon.
, Members are requested to bring their books or cards

wuh them. To prevent confusion on the day of
; meetin g, the scoretary will tak e money on Satur -
, day afternoon , from five till nine o'clock, and
, 011 Sunday , previous , at and after the meetin g, at
, Norton 's Commercial Coffee-house, Back Lane, top
1 of Kin g-street.
. Bdbslbm. —The members of this bra nch are re.
, queatod to attend a general meeiing on Tuesda y, the
> 23rd j nst., at seven o'clock, r\M., to consider the
[ pro priety of aidiDg and assisting our noble cham pion
j against the blood-thirsty attacks of his, and our ene-
) mics. fhe attend ance of members who have with-
j held their local expencea and contribu tions for the
j space of three months is earnestl y reque sted
: Aberdeen. —This branch of the Nationa l Lan d
5 Company will hold their quar terl y meeting on Mon-
, day; the 6th December , at eight o'clock p.m., in the
5 Union Hall , Blackfriara-s treet , when the quar terl y
j balance sheet will be presented.
6 Dewsbur y.-A meeting of the branc h will be held
„ in their meetin g room , behind tho Hole in the Wall«i Saturday evening Nov. 2fth f . at seven o'clock '
B Rochdalb. —A special meeting of this branch will
I take place at the Chartist Room, Torkl hSe JtrSt, on Sunday after noon , at two o'clock , on businesToi
t jJgSj

iIlce' wben a11 the members are reque sted te
s*word.-a lecture will bo delivere d bv Mr T: feMJssa^-sS

I Sunda y the 21^ f°M
8ter. brtnch wil1 tnke P lace «»

i Etj ing " Chair to be ta^ at.nineo'clock ^
NoiTmoHAM -The next meetin ? of the Landmembers

 ̂
this district will be held at the Fito de

- ruta .Inn , MinsHeld- street .on Sunday evening next,at seven o'clook.
Chbwb —The Crewe branch of the National Land

Compan y holds its meeting s every Monday evening,
. at seven o'clock, for the purpose of enrolling new

members and receiving instalments. Also for
, diffu sing information .

Radford. —¦ Mr W, Dixon delivered a lecture in
the Denhara-st reet Chapel , in this place , on Tuesday

0 evening.

THE EXECUTIVE COMMIT TFF ta thpCH ARTISTS OF T^BSRoh S)™
?°w'*tt« «»I Wil noii't th« Bow,s  ̂the ftont of bat tle tour !See approa ch proud Bunell 'i power—

Tke^e^arii ^Tll'""
<
Siii8 tte timefor *c«o»-

kf«^!T *?*«»«' «• »bout tocommence their la.

Li^i, Un,of good- Taa ow Goard s,' especially.

rtrrSfi "- FTP'Jg* w^mence anew a grand
(S&SL8*.!?* CJharter - The demand for the
I«i 2SfiWb8.!?id'0l!?B "8»»ator e8oiind through -out the land, nntileie ry honest man becomes famiUar
21$ Md W ̂ ^i?8 il 

nnw
ersal, when itmust be comphed with . We do not mean a wild orinsane demand, nor do we meat one that shall com-promis e the feelings of any man of anv daw. hnt nun

J£!SJ u .̂ «f cb*r«terised by forbearance, and
mrBcted by intelligence—ademand which shall mitethe jjmpatM esof all true pat riots and aiooere philan-throp uts, because it will have for its object the free-dom of man in every respect, both socially, mentally,and political ly. ' "

Chartists ! Te who hat e been ever foremost when(he cause of humanity required assistance,—to youwe appeal to aid os in our intende d campaign for thee*&bli»hment of Right, and the suppression of
Wrong: That body which, as in mockery and deri-
sion of the people, stylet itself the Commons oi Eng-
land , will in afewdaysmeet for the dispatch ofpublic
bminess, and at the very, time when they commence
the exercise of those legislative functions which they
have usurped, we would have you to commence a
publio, peaceable , and determined disputation of
their authority . This yon can do constitutionally,
and this you must do, if you mean to act honestly.
Let every engine be itnreediately pat into requisition
to procure signatures to the

NATIONAL PETITION.
In order that it may be presented as pour will to the
illegitimate legislature. Wehopethatnolalse .delicacy
will stand in the way of the petition. No man ought
to say that ' He has made op his mind never to sign
another petition to Parliamen t.' Consider what the
National Petition is! It is a direct and positive im*
Deaehnent of the authorit y of Parliament to m&ke
any law withoit the consent of the whole people, and
without having been by the whole people delegated
for tha t purpose. The National Pet ition is,: Jnplain
English, a Bill for the Restitution of the Political
Rights of the people of these islands, which have long
been withheld from them, throu gh the agency of de-
ception aad fraud, intentionally employed for that
purpo se. Who is there, then, who would not sign
such a petition ? and who not also, exert himself to
secure the signatures of his neighbours and friends ?
None bat such as are blinded by prejudi ce, or are in-
terested in misrule. Let your cry then be—' Sim !
Sign!; Sim J! '.'

Another import ant subject to which we have to
call your attention, is the stat e of the finances of the
NatioxaI i Charter Association. A very few words
will suffice for this purpose. Onr Exchequer is tow
—aimost sufit , and it requires to be immediately
replenished ! From this statement , you will learn
that we stand in need of pecunia ry assistance, aw
that we now hereby call upon every Chartist to sub-
scribe hla mite, and send it forthwith to us, in order
to enable as to commence an agitation worthy oi the
cause. From the foob, we ask bat little ; from the
rich, we do not expect much. Let each man do his
share, and the work, though great , will be found to
be light, when aided by many bands .

PAHUAM KNTABT CHAHPIOKSHIP.
From nothin g has the cause of the Charter suf-

fered more than the want of sufficient support in the
Honse of Commons. There hare , fbr a number of
jean put, been some few men, who have nobly stood
forward as the advocates of Chartist principles ; but,
so few have they been in number , and so overpower -
ing has been the numerical strength of their oppon-
ents, tha t tbey have not had the power to do much.
The acquisition , however, of our distinguished col-
league, Fkar qus O'Conhok, to the littl e band, will
make them strong. He will take with him to the
House of Commons a greater amount of popula r con-
fidence than ever fell to the lot of any other man.
He hss also a more intima te knowledge of the condi-
tion and requirements of the -working classes, than
any other member of that 'house,' and with his
power and knowledge, we prophesy that the enemies
of the people's rights, will find in Mm one who will
prove more than a match for the most able of them.
But, you must not rely too much upon his strength.
He and his co-patriots will require all the aid you
e*n give them. Yeu must strengthen them by your
petitions and demands for justice. Let the Char-
tists, everywhere, immediately set to work, to re-
organise {hemielvet linto branches of the association.
Call public meetings for the disenssion of the Char-
ter, and take such other steps as are necessary for
the sustainme ntof themovement. Let all be energy
and activity . To the work earnes tly and honestly.
The object is immeasurably great; let the exertions
to obtain it be equally great. We will concert mea-
sures with the men of the metropolis , to set the
' war* in motion , and we have'no doubt, but that the
men of the provinces vrill not be remiss, when their
country demands their services.

By order of the Executive Committee , •
Chri stopher Dons, Secretary.

London, November 18, 1847.

^
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FRANC8. 
The Council General <f the departe d of the Setae

So' 2* Pf* m ?" °PP0Sed tte Fulton for .
^lwh« .v*, °a the g™nnd tllat eooncilt .Reii.i.1
SE  ̂ ^

to 
°•** *>Utf«8i= tw.«w.

. Rtform >»q««> nave teea hoMea »t Ave»i«. Talen.eteunes , and Bpimd. The ifirffond announce. • a grand
Bt&na fenian* at H«Htare>, which is t<> be presided
OT.r by certainl y cue of the senior reformers of Burop«,Genera l Arthu r O'Connor, • who is sew. wa are told, in
n« 81th year, but lively mad elsqaeat at vhea a member
cf the I. lah Honss of Commons, more than half a centsry

SWITZBRLAHD
The ^«i da I * Cou&f v&m ef Birae states that the

cumber of muifct ts supplied fron the Preach amaals
for toe use of the Sondtrbundit estimated at 85.600, and
that ferty -fi»e pieces of artillery hare alto beem received
from the nut source *. Tbe «ane journal contains aa
art «le addrets ed to the German preu .in which it thanks
the journalists of sonthtra Gtraany for the ijnipathy
they have manifested in fMO»r of the Federal Guvera-
ment of S«ht rUnd , sad contrasts their genaroas ssnti.
ments *\th those of a different ehuacter expressed by
the organs of the Austriaa Cabinet .

Martial law is established thronghost the cantons of
the Soaierb und. The Court Martial of the sevencantons
Is composed of a deputy from eseh canto a ef the League,
taken from the most violent partisans ef the Soader.
bund , nader the presidency ef the faaoos- Siegwar t
Kalkr. It ig to this snpre ms authority that all the
powers of the allied cantons , and all their military apr.
ration?, are made «*jeet. AH dispatches from Lucerne
to the different cantons of the Sender baal haye the fol-
loirinR heading in Htbpgraphy, 'Yorort ef the S««n
Catholic Cantons .1 There are, coueequently, two Torerti
in the confedera tion

The SoUmdkde la Stutie primitiv e announce! that anassociation of ladies has been fermed at Ineer ne, the
object oi which is declared by its founders to be, • to ce.coasce to the police all words or insinuations <fr-Blive
to tte clergy orthe aathorW es.' This feet, If established,throma curious light oh the merals of the Sonderbun *.It is stated in a letter fwm Baste of the 9±, that the
people of Sshwits haw burnt the bridge over the Sihl, onthe frontier of Zurich ana Zag.and that the bridge of
Rtpsrc chwffl has been cut off on the Schwilt side, as far
&s the frontier of St Gall.

Estavayer was occupied on the 8:h bythe trwps of
Geneva, without its being foand necessary to fire a gnn,
and the inhabit ants ef this district msnifesttd satisfac -
tioa as the arriral of the federal force. 'Marat , anothe r
district ef Friboarg, was In ores Insurrect ion, and tbe
troops of that state had been upulsed by the iahabi.
taots. Ob the other hand , the Scnderbnnd had di.
rectcd its troops towards Lucerne and Z«j r, which are
expected to be the princi pal points of resistance .

On the 8th , the Taudese and Csneveie troops oceu-
pled Dompterra. The federal troops have taken several
hostages to guarantee the safety of t&e political pri»
goners who remain 'n the prues of Frlbosr ^.

FxrB *c«o,NoT. 8.—All the troops hare been concen-
trated within the capital .

Ldcehsk . Not. 9—An estafette has jus t arriv e* in-
aoandn; that the inhabitants «f Tessino had made aa
attack on the fanipice of St Gothard. The inha biUats
of Uri and Talais asBsmbled in large numbers and drore
them back with great lews. The corpses of the men
killed ia the first skirmish lay for fonr and twent yhours on the ground, bnt were at length buried by the
inhabitants of Clirolo. - '

The Diet has contracted a lo&a at Frankf ort at the
rate of seven per cent.

The operations against Fribonrg, commenced on the
evening of the 11th lust. That evenin- the Federa l
troops took possession of two strong positions not far
froa a. small Tillage of Fribanrp . called lengfee, ana
two pieces sfcannon eaployrd by &a Sona-rbnnd for
tear d»feace were taken. On the mornia ir cf the 12th ,oiders wore issued throughout tbe whole of the line for
the army to advance upon Fribo urg . and with the er.
eeption of the town itself and the sround occupied bythe defenders , r-hich in all is not above a league, the
whole of tbe can-on of Fribourg is now in the posses-
sion oi the Federa l troops .

ATTACK TJP OK FEIBOU RG.
Oatho 12th the gcner al-in-chief of the federal 'army ,

General Dofeur , arrived at his head quarte rs at Avren.
e e B ,nesr Fr ibourg. Immedia tely afterw ards he gent
a summons to the town of Frife eurg to surr ender , and
intima ted thatif he rcoeked no answer within twenty ,
fjur hours he would proceed to force. It appea rs that
negotiati ons w<re entered into , hut on the 13th st mid-
day, at which time the period allowed had elapsed , the
place not bein? surr endered , the atta ck was commenwd
en the works in fraat of the town, the FHb ourg troops
ecutttonred to resist , and & eUlrmUU took piece on tbe
great roa d leadin gfironj Berne to Fribonr g, is which the
tro. pj of the Canto n deTiad lost two officers killed, end
several t ffioers an<l men killrd and wounded

Oa the 13th the Federaldirect ory received laforaation
from Argao, by courier, that four batt alions of infantry
anS several companies ef cavalry and arti llery made an
att empt to invade the Freiant sf the canton of Argau.They endeavoured te fo-cethe passage of Ruess, between
Dutwjl and Mar, hut some compinirg of artillery framZnrrcn , fupported ty flet icbmeatt of militi* opposed to
Vjgero ^aresistinc eto them that they were obliged to
reiraci thei r st'p..

Tkecondue tof the Pap al Knncio at Lueerne has at-tracted the atte ntion of the Qermsn fress. The reverend
f&thtr hasM« insta«el fcimseK hiRh.piiest of the troop *of the Son'ersund , and omlta no orcas ion to encourage
the fanaticism of tae Catholic sMdicn. This Unndo is
a warm partisan of LambnucMni , and bis ' appointm ent
at La.'- eniB dttes fro m the papac j of zhe late Pope Grf.
gory XVI It was bopsd that a word of pesce wouMen-aiaie fr .m Kome. at the kft moment , to prevent
hostil tii), bat accor ding to the lstest aee< aats received
this d*y from Switzerland that mommt is enrolled In
the part , and the- fatal hour of war and bloodshed has
s:rnek ia Sri zerlaaa. We have received, says a letter
from Bn!e.uaqa =sti8Bafe!e news that the bombardm ent
of Friboarg commenced on the 12,h inst.

ITALY.
The news from Ital y fa impor tant . The initia tive of

aa It alhn customs' league has been assumed conjoistly
fcv Piea aont , Ttucan y, and Korae . The Duke ef Modena
end the King ofHaple* axe expressly invited to jain it
and aa opportaai ty iataeWy afforded to the other states
ofth- iKwasul a to concur ia this first measur e of Ita-
lian r.'iuonality.

Advices from G»noa ," which come dawa to the Stb
irata nt, bring reports of one of the aost magnificent
popalar ovations of which that city has been tbe theatre
for a long series of years. The reform * recentl y made
In the sdmiaittralfc n of the state by King Cbar les Al-
ler t have Siltd the entire popnhtion of Piedmont with
enthusiasm , and their gratitude almost amounted to
da iritim . The journey of the King from Tuna to
Genoa was one continu ed triumph .

Among the innumer able banmr s which floated arouadthe King as he made his promenade in the eveninpthroug h the citj, one was especially noticed It was
tJtn famous Mandar acaptured from th. Austrian, bvtheCenosje in 1746, a8d was on U.U occasion born e by theMarquis George Doria.

 ̂
Weh ave rsceived account s from lTod«na , of the 7thinttint , «h:ch stite that the Hodtwie trosps enteredth<« t< rntor y cf F»via,no on the 5-.h initant . It will be

recolleMea that This is a porti on of tfce territorie s ef the
Gr and DaV8 of Tuscany, which, by the Urms .f thetreat y of Vienna, pass to the Oufco of Moden a on the
fiucceswon ol lhfe Gran d Dcka to the dukedom of Lacca.The inhabi tants ef Firia ano had protested (.gainstbeing ii^dcd over to the Duke of Modena , whose autho -r:_'y :.-:ry detest . It was repor tel that on the invitationoi the Dake of Hodena, the Austriaa trosps bad enteredthe Mudencs e states , in order to leave the troeps of theduke :rea to act against Fivit aao.

Ls:ters from Naples of the Sdx mention an emexH at
f °>->**  ̂and coafl c« fet ween the troo pg and the popu-laee. xia» was att ribnted to the de»pair and rage «fthepwple under the persecut ions of the infamous Dol-carretto , the tnmlster of police.

POLAND.
Amashha tion at CBACow._Baren Zsjictkowski. pre-

ssdeiit of the conrts for politica l off.nces, was shot on
the i venin g ef the 4;h inst., at Cracow. He was re-
turain s to Ms heuse at eight o'clack ia the eveninp.
wbcu a hulletlaid him dead in the street . Two raen
were ob-crTed to pod off in contrat y direct ions, liut the
dark lives jir.-veii tert them from being reeognuea .

fcM3£i Pahticdlabb. —It wss at eight o'clock is
the evtniag that the president was returnin g to his do-
Brittle , riluatcd at the end of St Anne-strc tf, and almost
touching St Anne's Church. Tbe night was densely
dirk , aud he was preceded by aa ord erl y bearing a Ian -
tern. They were walking en ia silence, when the presi-
dent sullenly made a remark on the darkn ess, and said
how taty it would be for a man to at tack then without
l> ineperrelvul . Theee prophetic words were tbe last
that pissed his lips. Almost at the same moment two
tall fiiures wrapped tip in c'oaks passed the eoHier. Oa
arriving near the president , one of them exclaimed Tea 'fit . is him), whereup on the other tapped him upon tfa'a
shuuMf* =ud sa!d, « How fares It, comrad e V As tbe
]>ris»i.nt turned his head toward s his nak nown que»-
tioHer . tha oth«r str answ fire d a pis:«l at his head , at
ouU- a f4w inches dittence , and the unfarta nate man
frfl <J owa dead immediatel y. Another account states ,
tb st one o" the 'men r-mained in the cistance , whilst
t/ie <i 'h 'r tefz-d the victim by tbe throat with his
l i t  Ixin-i and Mew his brains out with the Other .
A mysterious silence prevail d darin g this trigic act.
T' -e bo:dn?f3 or thv ac: vill be donbly wond ered at
vtUiT. it is known tbst oalv a faw hundred yar ds higher
ti;i tr. crfl is a ^nard-hoasc , an& the regnlar sentrie s
h< iore .iLc castie. The orderly seems to have ten go
ta ^en by surprise as not to hive been capable of doinc
a!'ytMi )7. The report of the pistol was heard dis-
tiiiedy iu inmv parts of tlic town . A sentinel on
duty at rte c»6tle, wfeich is situated on an eminence ,
saw the fla- h cf the pistol. The armed force was on
tie sj.-<ii in a morasnt ^ Lnt the corps- ; of the murdered
iM.n was all they found—all clue to the murderers was
ii* ra;a. Ail the gates were immediately closed, and al!
j-tTsa.-fi in the street arrest ed Up to the presen t
lnssr st not 'iirg has transpired te discover t&e a«-
•asiias. Sas;-kioa rests oa some of the political of
feccLra orto L'Cvo been set at largo ; it was also tut re.

c.ntlj that five escaped from prison. One of these, a
print , is tatd to have wri tten threatening litters to the
president , saying he had friends ia Cracow who would
pay him off according to his merits. Placards aano nnclng
that the pr«Kdea t Zajaezkowiki had been assassinated ,
aad efferia; a reward for the apprehen aien of tho mur -
derer , were stuck up next da;, bnt some unknown hands
teok them down, and labitltutedi •than ta ths effeel
that sixteen othsr persons wert doomed to the tame
death as the president . The latter is sail te have beea
advised by his friends to be less Stvsre in his proceed ,
ings against political offenders , but always laughed at
them, Bay ing that he knew very well who he ihad to
deal with. I

THE CIRCASS IAN WAR , !
Co»STinnvoPL£ ,OcT. 27.—On e of tke ehiefta ins .of

Daghistan , namtd Oaia Capak B»y, had crossed over to
the Russian encampment, with the inten tion of watchin g
their mtvemeatB and of sxaning their force, positions ,
tic. Bat he was seized by the Busilan commande r,
who, inspecting something of the sort , had him impri-
soatd in the fortres s ef Saty. The chieftain mental ly
vowed vengean ce, but concealed his stntlraents; under
the mask of humilit y, He corrupted his guards , how-
ever, and making his escape returne d te the mountains ,
accompanied bj fifteen titconUntod Russians, who had
co-operated in his enlargement. Cara Capak imme-
diatel y repaindt o Shaoll, and acquainted him with tbe
¦tveral vulnerable positions of the Russian encaoipmtnt ,
and, without loss of time, Daniel Bey was directed to
proceed wtth2,Wt cavalry to atta ck the fort of Daokv,
thea weakly garrisoned. Their first op«ratloas were
unwiec sBsful ; they wera put t» flight by 2.8M moun ted
Cossacks and allowed themsilves to bs pursued into
gome deales, where Busslan taUitsry movements could
not be effected. The DaghUes hsre dismonnted , and ,
taking advantageonsp -sititn gbshind the treesand reck f,
opened a hot fire, which for some time the Russians
sttoiJ withoat beiny able to retarn a shot, and afterwards
they got into confusion, which flaiihed by becoming a
general joum out pent. The Russians ltfc 850 horsra
kUled on the field ; they had fort htr 3|l killed , S27
wounded , and 1(9 men aiitniag. As soon af i the Rnssi: n
g-nera l learaed this defeat , he set oat with saeh troo f 8
s< eonld be spared to collect the dispersed man , to whom
he took provisions and amraonition , of which they were
in grea t need. Agaia the RmsiaBR , reinforce d and ably
commanded , penetrated into the mountains , and for
six dsys and six nights both par ties were fightin g like
devils—the Russian s for vengeance , and the Daghlees
for tke love of plunder. It is further rtaUd , that the
Russian army had retreated upon Konbtn , consequently
their operations will be dosed this season, whatever
tley may do next year. '

U51TBD CTATBS AND MEXICO.
The following ii taken front t&a American accounts

of the eaptare of Merieo j  ̂ '
After Chapaltepec bad beea triump hantly carried ,

Generals Bravo and Ilonterde , besides a bost ef officers
of different grades , were ' takenprisoaers ; over 1,101 non-
commissioned officers and privates; all the cannon and
a«taunltionwere alto taken, aada crowd of fagitives
were soen in full flight towards the different works which
commanded the entrances to the city, and the Americans
at one? were in hot pursuit .

©eieral Qultman , supported by Gen. Smith's bri gade,
took the road by the Chapvlte pec aqueduct towards the
Belea gate ae« the Ciudadela ; Con. Worth , supported
by Gen. CadwalladerV brigade , advanesd by the San
Conno aquedact towards the garita of that name.
Both roots were cnt up by ditches and defended by
breastworks , barricades , and strong works of every iJe-
seripttsn known to military selenee ; but one defence
after another was overcome, and by nightfall every work
to the city's edge was carried . General Quitman 'a com.
maud , after the rout at Chapnlt epec, was the first to
encounter the enemy ia force. Midway between the
former and the Belen Gate , Santa Aana had coastructed
a stro ng work ; bnt this was atonce vigorousl y assaulted
by Sen. Qaltman , and aide* by a flank fire from two
gcas, which Gen Worth had ordered to approach as near
&l l«*lib!e. rrtm the Baa Cosmo read, the enemy was
•gain raated , aad in fall flight. They again mads a
stand from their strong fortifications at and near the
Belen Gate , opening a tremendous fire net oaly of
round shot, grape and shell, but of musketry ; yet Gen.
Quitman baldly advanced , stormed and carried the
works , although at great loss ; and then every point on
that side «f tke city was ia the possession of the AmerU
CMS.

Meanwhile, General Worth was rap idly advancing
upon Saa Cosmo. At the Englisa bnrying.gronnd tho
enemies had constructed a strong work . It wag defended
by infantry fer a short time, bnt conld not resist the as.
saalt. The affri ghted Mexicans soon fled to another line
ef works nearer the city, and thus General Worth was
in patsession of the entrance te San Cosmo. As his men
advanced towards the garita , the enemy opened a heavy
fire of musketry fro-n the honss tops, as well as of grape ,
canister , and shell from their batte ries,' thqs sweeping
the ttr eftteompUtel y. At (bis juncture the old Montere y
game of burrowing and digging tkroagb tiuhsui ei was
adopted . The Americans, as dark was setting in. had
&ag anJ mined their way almost up to the guns «f the
enemy, and , af ter a short straggle , they were completely
routed and driven , with the lots of everything . The
command of the city by the San Cosmo route was at-
tained . Durin g the night General Qaitman commenced
tbe work of throwing up the breas tworks and erecti ng
bitteriei , with the intention cf opining a heavy can-
nona de npan the Cindadela with the first light on the
morning ef the 14th. At ten o'clock at night, Genera l
Worth ordered a 2i-poundet and a 10-inch morta r to be
broug ht up to the garita , or gate of San C»smo, and
having ascertained the bearings and distance of the
grand plaza and palace , at encs opened upon those
points. The heavy shells were heard to explode in the
very heart of the city.

At a little after - midnight , llsjtr ralacios , accom-
pan isd by two or three members «f the municipal conn*
cil of the city, arrive d at General Worth' s head-quarters ,
and ia great trepidation inform ed him that Santa Anna
aad bis grind srmy had fled, and that tkeyiwished at once
to surrender the capital . They were referr ed to the
Commander -in-chief , and immediately started for Tacu-
baya ; but in the mean time, the firing upon tke town
ceased. On the I4th , at seven o'clock, Gener al Scott ,
with his staff , wde In and took quarters in the national
p-.Uie, on entering which General Scatt at once named
General Qaitman governor of Mexico.

After General Bravo had been taken prisoner , and
Santa Anna had abandoned the capital, the latter issued
a decres bearin g date September 16. In this he premi ses
ibat be designs to continue the campai gn: that to do so
and retain executive authority are quite Incompati ble,
a« the executive governm ent should reside in the centr e
of the republic . Wiihing te avoid this evil, and to pro-
vide for thepe rmaaency of the governme nt, let what may
betide , be reg'gns the Provis ional Presidency of the Bs
public , and orders that the executive authtr itjgHallbe
vested in the President of the Supreme Court (Senor
Pena y Pena) assisted by General flerrera aad General
Alcorta—the latt er ia plate of General Bravo. A second
article of the decree fix»« upon Qaeretaro as the seat of
government for the nation.

Later news represents Paredes as being mixed up in
fome scheme or conspiracy to establish a monarchy ia
Mexico. UrTrist is recalled. The position of General
Tajlor is likely to be s precarieus one, a Mexican rising
having taken place on the Bit Grande , extending from
that river to the Sierra Uadre . General Vrrea was said
to be at the head of twelve thousand men. The Mexican
CongresB was to meet at Queret aro on the 5th Nov.

Assassinations of American soldiers were very fre-
quent at Mexico, and it was believed that an organised
plan of assasdastion had been matured .

The total of Americans killed and wounded in the
battles of tho Mexican war , up to the present time, er
to onr latest dates , is estimated at 4,800 ; and an equal
number is the estimate tram skirmishes , missing, and
sicknesg. Truly a fearful aggregate I
The Execution or the Akibicih Dueetiss .—We take

the following report of this horrible massacre from the
Amervxtn Star :—' On the tnorniag of tit 9th weTe hung
at San Angel sixteen deserters frem tbe American army,
who had take n up arms against their govt rament.
Immediately after , gomn ten or twelve wera whipped
and brand ed on the cheek with the lett er D. Riley,
the chief of the St Patricia erowd , came in for a share
of the whipping and branding , and right well was the
former laid on by a Mexican muleteer , General Twiggt
deemed it too much honour to the Major to be flogged
by an American soldier . He did not stand - tke opera -
tion with that stoicism we expected. The next morning
fonr others of the same company were execated at Mix.
csae, and on the 15th thirt y more were hung npon one
gallows at the lame plaea. The thirty were brought
oat for execution abont tke same time that Chapaltepec
wss being stormed , and Colenel Harney , pointing to
that place, told then that they should live long enough
to see the American flag hoisted npon the battlements of
that fortress , and no longer . In a few moments our
colours were raised , and after they were shewn to them
they were launched into eternity I The clergy at San
Angel pleaded hard to save the lives of these men, bnt
it wag In vaia.

THE REFOR M MOVEMENT IN FRANCE.

(Fro m our Pant Cormpondent.)
Wbe», darin g: the last sessUn af the Legislative

Chambe r*, M. E. ae Girardi a had brought to light
thosa numero us and.scA RUaloos facts •prwrraptten
which ha thought would overthrow the government;
whcnV afteral l,T the gb7ernm«ttt had-maintained
thems elves against the storm ; when the celebrated
Two Hundred and Twenty-five deolaTed themselves
' satisfied' as to the innocence of the minist ry, all
seemed te be over, and the Parlia mentar y Opposition,
towar ds the close of tha session, fell back into tbe
same impoten ty and lethar gy which they hadirhsni-
fe8ted attheb eginninc :, But nil was not over, Thdugti
Messr s Rothschild , Fonld , Fulchiro n , and Coi were
satisfied, the peeple were not , nor waB a Urge portion
of the middle classes. The majorit y of the French
bourgwisie, especially those of the cecond and third
rank , could not but see tha t the prese nt class of elec-
tors beeame more and more the obediest servants of
a small number of bankers , sfceok-jobbers , ¦ railway-
speculatow, large mantifacturew , landed and minine
proprietors , whose interest was the onlyin(er«)t care d
for by the government. They saw tha t ther e was bo
hope ior them ever to regain the .position in the
Chambers which, since 1830, they had been losing
more and more every day, unless they extended the
suffrage. They knew tliat electoral and parlia ment-
ary Reform , was a dangerous experiment for them to
try ; bat what could they do ? Seeing that the
f iautejlnance, the lord s of Paris Exchange , boug ht up
the government and both the Chambe rs; seeing their
own interests openly trampled upon ; they were
obliged either to Bubmit patiently, and await humbly
an* quietl y the day when the encroa chments of the
rulin g money lords would make them bankrupts , or
to rwk parliamentary Reform . They preferred the
latter.

TheOpposition .of all shad es, therefore , united ,some
four months ago, in getting up a demonstration in fa-
vour of Electoral Refor m. A public dinner was ar-
ranged and teok place in July, at the Chateau-Rouge
ball-rooms , at Paris. All fractions of Reformers were
represented , and the assembly was rather mixed ; but
the Democrats , having beea tbemost active, evidently
predominated. They had made it -a conditio n of
their assistance , that the king's health should < not be
drank, but be replaced by a toaBt in favour of the so-
verei gnty of the .people ; .the committee knowing
well that ia the most democratic town of France
they could not get up a .decent demonstration with-

collect rightly, yen gave, at the time, a full jteoouat
of the banquet , which was in every" regp'oct more like
a demonstrati on of the strength , both in numbe r and
intellect , of dompcrac yj' at Paris, than aay 'thing
else. 

¦' ' ' " . '. . i . ;
. The Jowrnaldes 2)<*ate failed not to rai se a terrible
outcr y about this banquet. . '.What ! no toast to the
king ? and this toast not. omitted by negligence , by
want of a sense of pro priety—no , this omission put
as a condition for their support by part of the getters -
up! Why, what prett y compnny th is calm and peaces
ful M; Duvergier «te Houranne —this moral -force,
monarchical M. Odillon Barrpt have got into ! ¦ Why
this is not mere republi canism—this is revolu tionism ,
physical-torciBm , socialism, utopianis m, anarchism
and communism '. A h , but, gentlemen , we know yoH
—we have had samples of your bloody de«ds>,weliave
proofs of what you are contendin g for ! Fifty years
ago, gentlemen , you called yourselves the club of  the
JacoHm !' . * ¦

# Next day 's National repli ed to Ihe fierce and furi ous
vituperation of the furiotuly moderate paper by a
host oi quotatio ns from Louis Phil ippe's private
journal , written in 1791 and 1792, where every day 's
note of the then • Citijsen Egalite" junior ' commenced
with the words: 'To-day I waa at the Jac obinB*—* To-
day I took the liberty of saying a few words at
the Jacobins which were warmly appl audsd' —' To-
day I was called to the office of door«keeper at the
Jacobins,'&c

The central committ ee of the Opposition had in-
vited their friends in the country to imitat e the exr
ample given by the metro polis, in gettin g up everywhere' similar ban quets in favour of Reform . This
was dvae aooordingly, and a great number c f Reform
dinners were held in almost all parts of Fra nce. But
not every whore the same union of all fractio ns of Re-
formers could be made to prevail ., In a great number
of the smaller towns the middle class Liberal s were
strong enough to carry the king's health being dran k,
by which the Democrats were excluded. In other
localities they tried to make it pass in the shape of
a toast :—' The constitutional kiDg. and the sove-
reignty of the people.' This being not yet sufficient
to the Democrats , they went on shuffling, and replaced
the ' constitutional king' by the 'constitutio nal insti-
tutions ,' among which royalty, of course,- was tacitly
comprised. Tbe great question now agitated among
the provincial Liberals is, whether they are to give
up even this, and to resign all attempts at carrying
the king's health in whatever shape or disguise it be,
or whether they are ts separate openly from the De-
mocrats , who, in that ease, would get np separate
and competing banquets. For the democratic nartv
insist upon the original agreement , that the king be
not mixed up at all with the affair , and if in one
case the Nationa l bas been wavering a little , the
party of the Eeforme stand firml y on the side of re-
publicanism. In all the large towns the Liberals
have been forced to give way, and if in the localities
of lesser impertance they hare car ried the king's
health, it is because such feanquetBcos t a great deal
of money, and, therefore , the people are naturally
excluded from them. On the occasion of the banquet
of Bar-lo-Duc, the Eeforme saya : • Whoever jrould
.take siich demonstratioB as a sample of the state of
public opinion in Franee , would be very much1 

mis-
tak en indeed ; they are got up by the middle classes
only, and . the people are entirel y shut out ! from
them . This ngitation, if it be confined to the limits
of the Bar-le-Duo banquet , will vanish like alliJo ttf-
geois movements ; like the Fr ee Trade movement
which after a few hollow speeches died away! very
soon. - i

The first large , banquet ,- after that of Pa ris'; was
held at Strasburg, in the beginning of September . It
was rather a democratic one, and a working man . at
the close of it , proposed a toast to the organis ation
of labour , which term , in France, expressesJ that
which in England the National Association of United
Trades are trying to carry out ; viz, the freeing of
labour from the oppression of capital by carryin g on
manufacturing, agricultural , and other purpo ses, for
the account , either of the associated working ! men
themselves , or of the people at large, under a demo-
cratic governm ent. : ¦ ¦ • ¦• ' ' i

Then came the banquets ofBar-le Duo, a lourgems
demonstrati on, finished by the Mayor pro posing the
health of \he Constitutional Kin g (very constit u-
tional, indeed ) ; of Colmar , RheimB , and Meaux, all of
them entirel y dominated by the bourgeoisie, who in
those secondary, towns, always have it all their own
way. . . . . . .

But the banquet of Saint Quentin , again , was
more orless democratic ; and that of Orleans in the
last days af September , wbb, from beginning to end
a thoroughly democratic meeting. Judge of it by the
toast to the wor king classes, responded to by M.
Marie , one of the most celebrated bar risters of Paris

'
and a democrat. He commenced his speech in the
following termfc:- ' To the working men-to those
men, always neglected- and forgotten , but always
faithful to tho interests ef their coun try, always ready
to die formats cause, be it in defending their native
land against foreign aggres sion, be it in guardin g
our institutions , when menaced by inward foee ! Tothose, from whom we demanded the days of,July,
and who gave them to us; terribl e in their action? ,
generous in* their triumph , resplenden t with courage ,
pre bity, and disinterestedness !' and concluded the
toast in these words : 'Liber ty, equality, frater nity !'
It is characteri stic that the Orleans ban quet was the
only one at which we find it stated that coven
were reserved for the representatives of the working
people.

The banquet of Culommiers , Melun, and .ICosne,
again , were mere bourgeoisie gatherings. The ' Left
Centre,' the middle-class Liberals of the Comtitw-
cjonncl and Sifde, amused themselves in listenin g to
the speeches ofM. M. Barro t, Beaumon t, Drouin
de L'huys, and such like retailers of reform . At
Come, the democrats openly declared against the de-
monstration , because the king's health was insisted
upon. The same narrow spirit prevailed at thsban-
quetof La Charit y, on the Loire. . :

In return, the Reform dinner of Char tres , was
thorou ghly democratic. No toast te the king—
toasts for Electoral and Parliamentary Refor m upon
the largee tbase , for Poland and Ital y, for the orga-
nisation of labsur. ¦ ¦

m This week ban quets will take place at Lille, Valen-
ciennes, Avesne3. and throug hout the Departme nt of
the North generally . Those of Lille and Valen-
ciennes, at least, will probably take a decidedly de-
mocratic turn. In the South of . France, at Lyons,and in the West, other demonstratio ns ar e preparing
Tho Reform Movement ia far from being near to its
close.

Yon see from this account that , from its very be-
ginning , the Reform Movement of 1817 has been
nurked by a struggle betwixt the Liber als and the
Bemoerats ; that while the Liber als car ried their
ends in allthe smaller localit ies, the Democrats werethe stron ger m all large towns ; iq Pa ris, Stra sburir ,Orleans, Char ireB, and eveu in one smaller town, inSaint ^uenti n ; that the Liberals were very anxiousof having the support of the Demoerats : th at.'thn *
snuffled and made concessions, while the Democratsnever retracted an iota of the conatio n underwhich they were ready to give their support , andtha t wherever the Democra ts assisted , they had itall their own way. Thus , after all, the whole move-
S^ii ff« 
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d *?• fhe pr Pfit of democra cy,for all thosa ban quets which excited public atten -tion m some degree , were, one and all , democratic.
- 

* *Vo
rm M,0Tement was seconded by the De-partments Counoils,who met in Septemb er, and whoare entirely composed by bourgeois. The CouncilsoftheDepart menta of the COte-d'Or .of Finisterre of

nea &8ne'% Me' the Hwtrfeto"ttToKthe Vosges, the Nerth, and others, demanded , moreor less, extensive reforms , all of them of coursecoafined tothe limita of bourgeois Li£i. '

But what, will yon ask , are the reforms demanded ?
There are as many different systems of reform , as
there are shades of Liberals and Radica ls. The
least thing asked for, is tbo attention of tbe Suffrage ,
to what is called the eapatitiu , or what you , in
England , would oall .tho learnad professio ns, even, if
they So net - pay the'200 francs of direct tox«s, which
make, at present, a maa a-voter. Then the Liberals
baTasoraeotlierpropoBitionB .more orleM incommen
with the Radicals. These are '-r '•• . -'

1st. The extension of the incompat ibilitiet, or the
declaring of certain government offices to be incom-
patible with' the f unctidns of a represent ative. The
government have, at prssest; more than 150 of their
subordinate emp loyers in the Deput ies, all of which
may, at any momeat , be cashiered , ^and are,
therefore, entirely dependen t npon the Ministry .; V i ".

2nd. The enlargemen t of some electoral districts ,
some of which are composed of less thaa ISO voters ,
who ar e, therefore, entirely ruled through the influ-
ence of the government upon their local and personal
interest s. • . . . ;  - . .- . ¦ ' •; . ¦. ¦ ¦

_ . ¦.
" ¦ : • .¦¦ ¦ ,v • •

8?d . Tha eiodingof all deputies ef a Department
In a fall meeting of all the electors , assembled at its
pr incipal town , by which moans local interests ara
inten de d to be more or less submer ged in the common
intere sts of the whele Departm ent , and thus render
nugato ry the corruption and influence of the govern-
ment. \ _ . '¦¦ ' "¦ '¦ ' ¦ '" •

Then , thore are proposals for lowerin g the amount
of the votingqualinoation in different degrees. The
most Radical of these prop ositions is tha t of tke
National ', the paper of the Republican wnall trades -
men , for extending:the suffrage to ail men belonging
to the National Guard. v This would give tha vote
to the entire elass of small tradesmen and fhop-
keepers , and extend the suffra ge in the sarao degrea
nB tbe : Reform Bill has done in England ; but rko
consequences of such a measure would, in France , be
much more important. The small bourgeoitie ih this
country, are ' se much oppress ed and equemd by the
large capitalists , that they would be obliged to have
reoourse to direct aggrestive measures against the
moneylorda , as soon aa they get the suffrage. As I
mid in an ar ticle I sent you some months ago, they
would be carried further and further , even against
thei r own eonsent ; they would be forced either to
live up the positions already won, or to form an open
alliance with the working classes, and that would ,
sooner or later; lead to tha Republic.' They know
this in some measure. . Most of them support Uni-
versal Suffrage, and eo docs the Aafwna/ . whieli goes
for the above measure only,-' as far as it is considered
as a preliminary step in the road of reform. , Of all
Parisian daily -papers ,- 'there ¦ is, however , bnt one
which will- not be satisfi ed with' anythin g less than
Universal Suffrage , and which , by the ter m ' Re-
public, ' understand s hot merely Politica l Reforms ,
which will, after all, leave the worki ng classes as
mi»8rable as before—b ut Social Refor ms, and very
definite ones too. This 1 paper is the Rtforme.

The Reform movement is, hswer er, npt tb be con-
sidered as tbe totality of tbe aeitatidh now going en
in France. Far from it ! At all these banquets , be
they Liberal or Democratic , the middle classes were
predominating ; th at of Orleans was the only one in
whieh working men took part. - The movement , of
the working people is goto'* on; side by side, with
these banquets, BHcntly,-\indergro und,' almost ; invisi-
ble , for every one who does aot take tbe trouble ef.
looking after it. But it is going on more lively than
ever. The government know this very welh They
have' given their permis sion to all these middle
class banquets' ; but when tlie typographic working
men of Paris, in September, aske^d for the permission
to hold their annual banq uet , which , iip to the pre-
sent time,' they had held every year , ani which was
in no manner of a political character , it was Refused
to them. The governraebt are eo afraid of the
working ' people, that they do not ^allow. them the
slightest liberty , They are afraid , because the
people havo entirely given up all attempts at insur *
rection and rioting. - The government desire a riot ,
they provoke it by every means. The police throw
out small bomb-shells filled with incendiary papers ;
which , by the explosion of the shell , are.'spread all
over the streets. A trades ' affair in .the Rue St
Honore, was profited by, to make the most brutal |at-
tacks upon the people , in order to provoke them to
riot and violence. Tens' of thousands assembled
every evening during a fortni ght ; they were treated
in the most infamous manner ; they ware on the yery
brink of repelling force by forco ; but they held out .
and no pretext for more gagging laws are to be forced
from them. And think , what a tacit understa nding,
what a common feeling of what was ' to be done,^atthe moment, must have prevailed ; what an effort it
must have; coat to the people of Paris, to submit
to «nch infamous treatment rather than tr y a
a hopeless insurrection. • What an enormous arogree a
this forbearance proves in those very same working
men of Paris , who seldom went into tke streets ,
without battering to pieces every thi ag before them ;
who are accustomed to insurrec tion, and wjio go into
a ievolation jast as gaily as they go to the wine-
shop ! But if you weuld draw from thiB the conclu-
sion that the revolutio nary ardour of the peeple is
decreasing, you would be quite mistaken , On the
contrary, the necessity of a revolutien , and a reyolu-
tion more thorough-goin g, more radical by far than
the first one, is deeper than ever felt by the working
people here. But they know from the ex'perien«e of
1830,;that mere fighting will net do ; that the enemy
onc« katcB , they must establish measures that will
guarantee the stability ef their conquest ; that will de-
stroy not only the political ,' but the social power ef
cap ital, that will' guarantee their social welfare,
along with their political stren gth s Andy there -
fore , they very quietly await their opportunity, but ,in the meantim e, earnest ly apply themselves to the
study of those questi ons of social economv. the aolu.
tion of which will show what measures alone can es-
tablish , upon a firm basis , the welfare of all. Within
a month or two , six thousand espies of M. Louis
Blano's work On « Tbe Organ isation of Labo ur ,'ha ve
been sold in the work shops of Par is, and you must
consider , that five editions of this book had been
published befor e. They read likewise a number of
other work s upon theBe questions ; they meat in small
numbers of from teu U twenty, and discuss tho dif-ferent plans prop ounded therei n. They talk not
much of revolution , this being a , thing admitt ing
of no doubt , a subject upon which they one and all
agree ; and when the moment will have arri ved , at
which a collision between the people and the govern-
ment will bo inevitable , down- they will be in the
streets and squar es at a moment 's notice, tearing
up the pavement , laying omnibus es, carts , and
coaches, across the str eets, barricading every
alley, making every narrow lane a fortress ,
and advancing, in spite of all resist-
ance .from the Bastile to the Tuileries . And then , I
fear , most pf the reform banquet gentry will hide
thems elves in the da rkest corner of. their houses,
or be scattered like dead le aves before the popular
thund ersto rm. Then it will be all over with Messrs
Odillon .Barrot, de Beaumont and other Liberal
thundere rs, and then thepeoplewill J ud ge them quite
as severely as they now judge the Conservat ive go-
vernments.

, - IUPOBTANCB OP ANALTIIOAL PO3T-MORTB« EXA-
MINATI ON.—An inquest waa held by Mr Wakley , M .P.
at the Middlesex Hospital; on Pat. Manning, a pa-
viour , who died suddenly at his work , in a tew
minutes after having eaten his breakfast , brought to
him by his wife. Oh a simple ; examinati on of the
post mortem appearances of the stomach , and intos-
tines , the surgeon was inclined to think .that those
appearances were caused by arsenic , and intimated
to the Coroner his private op inion , that if time were
given for correct and careful chemical anal ysis, that
poison in a metallic form would be discovered pre-
sent. Tbe Coroner afford ed sufficient time, and the
contents of the stomach were testod by Mr Corfe
and Dt Ranelds, of Middlesex.IIospi tal , for oxalic
acid, suger of lead, corrosive ' sublimat e, Prussic
acid, and tor araenie, not a traco of either of which
was discoverable , and Mr. Corfe , who is the resid ent
physician , was ef decided opinion that deceased had
died of natural disease of tho heart , whick he said
in many instances left inter nal appearance s not
easily distinguishable from thoa e caused by metalli opoisons. Mr Wakley commente d on the grea t im-
portance to the establishm ent ef guilt or innocenceof chemical analysis, and pathological researc h inpost mortem examinations , ordere d by Coroner s toarrive at the true cause of death. Th« terv retu rned
a verdict of • Natural Death .* • ' ™ Urned

The Efpkois of SouND.-Mergensus, or Kirchersays that one may know what quantity of liquor isin the vessel by the aound of it, knowing beS theempty note. « I  have several times LS ercatbrftsse panne s ring by the barkin g of. a hound - a?dalso by the loud voice of a stron g man .' (The Toice*&J&&^2^X&
^«e1eL^S-̂
Broa dhurs t, the famed public vojali t,  ̂sTngL a
the bowl being separa ted from the stera .-ButaferLovB.r An inquest was held by Mr Pavn«. nr. fi,,v '.iiospiia. on the body of Eliza Nanoarro w whocommitted suicide. Deceased , a widow, was a £vant at the Trinity Alrasho uses, Deptford , and hadbeen .n a very low «Bd desponding state for the lastsixor cght wceb. brought on by a love affair . Shohad been keeping compan y with a young man whowas religiously inclined , and very much attache d to
T  ̂$ 

fome meanJ tlie>->rf>ke off the correspo n-dence , whioh deeply affected her mind. On the ntinst., ma  paro xysm of excitemen t, she caueht h nUof a kmfe and inflicted a deep wound in ff 2She was removed to_ the abov e hosDital. »uKŝ c^ssrtSsîatfe?eJUry retUrnCd a VMd^^Alderma n Tully, of Montreal , calculates th»t *«»v
thisTunthrey:d °f a famU^ takC8 ««SSt*SS2

SXTlRMRAnON W IHB PBASABia T—THK 'WHlIBBOTfl '

OP MTOStBH—SHK WILD JO SHOK OF REVKNGE—THE
IOUKO IBKLARDBHS—FAMIHB ABB, .  BXPOniATIOK —
IEBUHD IN AMIS!

,. .. . . . . .  (From oar own corresponden t.)  . .
^ 1̂ ^ ..,,v.,^̂ ..t .̂ .^,^̂ ,̂ ^ ,i.^D^s.v.K|j) irj.j5;

.,«

r The oloudieat doyhas its' gleam of sunlight , and in
this iorro wihg«r vale of tears / there are pleinant rest-
ing plaoea, wherein the stricken heart can linger a
moment in peace, and concestrate its still remain ing
ener cUs for coming straggles ; but , ala», it would seem
that there is no hops for luckless Irelan d, net a solitary
ray of succour or enjoyment to irradiat e the feetfriug
cabin of' the wretched Irish ¦ peasant.* ; Every ' post
brings fresh mtelliganoe of aots of opprewion and
cruelty on the part of the Irish landlords , and of re-
volting deeds of retaliation on the side of. the goaded
and maddened pauper peasantry. Extermination
gees on bravely in the South , and ' clearances ' to ' a
f earfa l amount hava been effected ia different diatrlctt
of the island : blood hag again crimsoned the coil ;
tbe flag of Wbiteboyisra is once more flying in tha
vales of Munste r, and the people publicly avow that
for every oabin levelled by the agent and the bailiff , a
human life will be sacrificed in expiation of the cruel
deed ;and.'whereverjthe rich man dares to tram ple on
tbe right s' of the poor man , the terrors ef the law
shall not prevent the ' wild justice of revenge' from
takin g its course . Nor can one blame the wretched
people for feeling and speaking in this manner. God
knows there is none can more deeply deplore the ex-
istence of such a frightful state of things than I do.
I would not willingly hurt a single hair of tho veriest
rascal in existence (I mean by covert or treacherous
ways), and my seul sickens at the recital of the har-
rowing orimes perpetrat ed by my unhappy count ry-
men—yet I declare before Heaven , I cann ot/ and I
do not , blame them for their deeds. 'Human nature
could notalways brook what those people 'have been
campelled to endure . The very worm tkat crawls
tbe earth will turn on its persecutors; and why should
men, eb.ristians , aid brothers; be expected to remain
licking for ever the romorsele gs hand that pins them
in the dust f People may rant and rave about the
bloody propensities ef the ' Wild Hirish. ' Others
will ascribe these things to the 'spirit of Popery, '
and the teachin g of political priests. All wrong, my
friends; the Celt ' inay be warm in his impulses , and
rash in his moments ¦ of «xcitement, but he is not na-
turally a Thug or an assassin.

1 
- ¦' "

: ¦ The priests do not love Saxon land, nor cherish af*
fectien for British laws.'nor those by whom these
laws are dispensed—yet they do not prtacb the doc?
trine of retaliation. I never heard a Catholic priest
adopt for his text ' an eye for an eye, and a tooth " fur
a tooth'~nor is there any reservation ia favour of
those who spill Sassanagh or heretic blood ! Ne;
'tis the tyranny of man again st his fellows that drives
the Irish neasant to desperati on. 'Tib oppression
whets his appetite tor blood ; and His deep misery
alone that nerves his arm , when he clutches the pike
or waves the firebrand over the house or haggard of
his destined victim. Little he cares how that hard-
hearted agent , or this mercile 's bailiff 'says hii
prayers. ' ; fie only feels that himself and his children
are the victims of their capacity or their neglect ; and
though, as it often happeos , his tyrant may be 'one of
the ould stock ,' he feels the laeb not the less acutely :
nor are his aspir ations for vengeance ' less fervid and
deep-rooted. And these things will continue. They
know little of Ire land or her situation , who imagine
that coercive measures ^-martial law^ militar y en-
campm ent, or police patrols, will restore ' peace to a
torn and distr acted land; er lull into rest the wild
spirit which has been latterly evoked. A pr oclama-
tion; or as it is dubbed— ' An Admonitory Address,'
to the people of Limerick , Clare , Tip perary , and
other counties of Ireland , has been issued by His
Excellency Lord Clarendon ;'en the 9th , which is ex-
pected to arrest the progres s of insubordinati on in tbe
districts referred to, and make the outca st peasa nt
submissive to, if not contented with, ' whatev er in-
justice and indignities to which be may be subjecte d.
But we weuld fain warn the government tha t thi s
will never do; and we would impre ss upon them the
fact , that more substantial , more benoficial means ,
must be put into requisition , or matters will every
day ' mend worse* ih Ireland . Riot 'Acts will not
satisfy the cravings of hunger , nor will an additional
police foree , quartered on an already exhau sted
country, ' coax perishing millions into servile submis-
sion to the capriceB and persecutions of heartless
landlords and .fleecing agents. ' " Persecuti on must
cease. The depopulatin g system tauat be aba ndoned.
The people must be fed. Employment must be found
for the able-bodied millions , ar.d r an tfficient pro:
vision made for those too old or too infirm to partake
of the benefita of usetul employment s The peasant
must not be hunted from his eabin to die in the pest-
ship, or linger out a lew miserab 'e years . amid the
swamps and icebergs of Canadian pine-woods. The
Irishman must be allowed to ' live' on his own native
sod, and he must be made to feel that he has an
interest in the peace and pr osperity ¦ of the
country, and that everything in creatio n was
not intended for the sole luxury and gratificat ion of
hiB 1 relentless taskmaster. Let governme nt adopt
these principles , or if the presen t Ministry find them-
selves incompetent to set about this Reform , let them
give way to others —for men can still be found
amongst Britons . able and willing to save the coun-
try from the perils with which she ia thre atened .
Let them treat poor Paddy as a fellow subje ct—as abrother, and let them forget that his blood is of the
hot, wild stream .of the Celt , and that when hegoes to
pray, he invokes the • BleEsed Mary, ' and kisses thecrucifix or 'La mb of God.' What need honest English-
men care what branch of the greathuman family we
belongtd ; and if the peasant be damn 'd for his necnli ar
religious tenets , John Bull will Hot be respo nsible be-
f. re heaven . Give lis justice ; we ask not charity ; we
crave not "your indulgen ce.-^Treat us as men and as
brothers , and Irish crime will exist no longer, nor
will our fair land continue (as it unfortuna tely may
be termed to-day, ) ' a field of blood.'

The last week has ' been a busy time in Dublin.
Meetings , conclaves, talking !—Och, Indeed , if talk-
ing conld be of benefit to Ireland , there would not be
so happy a people on tbe face of the earth . The
newspapers will give you full particulars about these
assemblies , what they did , and what they did not ;
but they willnot te llyou ofthe indignation of those
who trusted in those men , and expected, tha t they
would , at least , exhibit a bold front , speak like men ,
zealous for the welfare of their country, and show to
the world that the time had arrived when, flinsine
prejudice and minor feelings to the winds , they would
demand justice for their common land , and insist
that their fellow-countrymen Bhould npt.be lefr ano-
ther y«ar , pining in the pangs of hunger , or exposed
to the thou sand ill* under which they have groa ned
for ages. Biit this they did not do, ': They met and
bandied compliments, an&talked ot tenan t right and
rf «jfer<dab6ut straws , a'nd ">eparated , and did nothin g
bu t mode themselves ridic ulous; and left the 'fools Whoreposed trust in them , -curs in? their stupi dit y andignorance , and praying that fate or providen ce miehtsend a man of mind uid- tpirit amon gst the million"who would show hem the road to liberty, and leadthem on it honestly and fear lessly, and desert notthe sacred cause until victory wohW be the recom-penes of honest daring , or a > bloody bed be spr eadwhere jnen might he down in-: honour ; and sleep inpeace for ever. - - ¦• r . .- ? - . v : . ; . . * xu

On Wedesdav 'iaftf ;. tlipra nroa o mant ;*.** Ar ir%r 
t i j • •  !%'—t.'... ™ "iconuK ui luuns fIrelanders ' m the Pillar-room of the Rotunda. Itwas, indeed ,; a sorry ; affair enough i and compare deven with prior gatheri ngs of the same clique, ex-hibited a_ considera ble tailin g off, both in number andrespectability. There was less tal k , too, anent
role about flaming scimitars ,' and ' gory beds ' and• rushing f Bteeds ,'and Sparta , and Bahnoekffi w»doted out in very economical quantiti es. :

^M^a^^K
aara'aaiMffSa
¦S^^sa^fflaS
SS tut£ 5n * Kthe °PiBi0« of most So ktins - peut ion -will bs aucwssful. John , himselfS^iSffm?? ™T T1^ deri8ion« ™ S2tear out he must walk. And more 'stho r ,itv t,ni.

mindVdT  ̂onerous , stout -hearted , and man yl
£ t Li ?S "the ??m? JohD ^ynolds. U« isnot a man of straw . lie i3 no place-begcar ; andthough he is a deadly and powerful antagoni st oftheYoung Irela nd ban tlings , 1 verily believe, if matter s
armed at that cris is to morr ow , John Reyn olds
would not shrink from shedding his blood for his
country . He would make a valuable member of
Parliament , and would be more effective, as an ad-vocate for Irish rights , and a cham pion in Irela nd 'scause , than ball " a hundred ofth e noodles and doodles
by whom we aro represented (?) in the Imperialbenate. ' •

Thfro is a rumour in town that the Pr nbsta«t
Archbishop of Duhlin .the Moat Rev Dr WhVtely Kbe removed from the sceuea of hit latonn in Irelandand tran slated to the Archiepis copal see of YorkReport further has.it tha t hia" successor wil K^ngi^man , a? tn ere is no Irish enclesiaat c to £found adequat e to replace Dr What elv i Tf ttfi k.msm
IthiT ,lr BlHV,o 

g ' govern raent of Irel and , but
Onr ffi,? lUffi0Ur9 We alike iU-fc«nded

IS^ssomer desori ptionsl of provision , are conveyed to Ene-
i

ntf S^tlwd, whilst the poor uthan of DuS,
rom s thSe8brri?? ln thecoW ^^windTtfiBurreys the giganti c stesrae towini? out wit), the

rich fr eight , mutters a curse 6a tha t eovw T i
whioh . with folded arms , gloats en the wealth ^it plucks from Ireland , thou gh he and his r ^pine, nd and hungry, in the solitude of their »l *''
garret. In every other Irish par t, the same »&?
process is going forward also. Fro m LimS*durin g tua last week, a« fewer than sutv ^»
T.e.sjselA ôf. M«lLdeM.rjptions,jlejired out witO'*
yisions for . English «nd, -. acotw por ts? ":

^make amends , io letsthan 104barrel s of buhC ,^
arrived to those who retail that articl e, in tha t •*
alona ! WbiUl the MBnsterpe Mants tar ves io. f

61̂
he contrives to keep a supp ly of ammunition ii°$
f hob-hoie ,' ahd .though you May not Bee twenti ^
coats on a ¦oneresatioB -:of''labo'nrer8 of 9 s/_B.*°d
there i« not a.boor. from ' the. sea to the Sham, *who could n'ot,if called «ni PToduee.hia nmsCt {/
fowling-p iece, bis blunderbuss,.or case of • bun a u>
Throagh Cennaug ht, - the purcha se of fire-ar m, V
been on a less" extensive scale; but in every cow. •
Leinster, the peasantry aWarmsd to a man Th'a
carry th«irarms aboiitin open day, under the eve»5
the police. ? - • ' ' ¦ - , H
' I am convinced that any attemp t ta digarm h
Irisk people would be utterly , aborti ve. They ah. ,i
ways fond ef arm s/and the very laws , which hen£
fore were enact ed; jo disqualify them from haTW
firearms and gunpow der , .only served to nuke \Cm
tho more anxiou s to possess those articl es. . in f,5
the Irish peasant ry have never been 'disar med '«!
to Bpeak , When those laws I have spoken , of ««»
tbe most' rigorous ly enforce d, Padd y maa»ge,j^
keep,hi? gun or his pike in some place of secutiiv
where..the ' peeler: ,or me intormer mjght i(x
and not find . It would be so it those laws werer *.
enacted to-morrow. Some tnousand stands of ata«
might be wrested . from the peasantry, but twentr
would bo retaine d for each one given up: The «n],
plan to ? digarm' the Irish , is to treat them jua tlr
Give them fair and equal law. , Employ them, feej
them ,teach them to be peaceable, net by coercion 

^cruelty, but by convincing them that you are sorn
for past misdeeds , and that , in future , you will t&.
cignise them as children , »s follow men—aubjec tsof
tha same crown , atid equa lly, entitled ,'as you are,t n
the profit s of their own industry , and the rights , jjj
immunities , and privile ges of British subjects. This
is the way ¦ to,' disarm  ̂ Pat. : -.

-. MOHE FRIOHIFOt MOBDBRS. . .'
The following fresh murders are reported by the

Limeri ck Chronicle, of the 13th instant :—
On Frid ay evening; at the "early hour of seven o'clocb,

two arm«d inch, whose faces were blackened , .to wol4
recognitlen . iuddenl y entered the houie of John Rjraa ,
iteward and bailiff to Sir Mathew Barr ington , Baro net
within a quarter of a inllt of tho vllUge of Mnrros , ant
In the neighbourliood of a police station. They cried
out , when inside the door ,.' heads dowo ,'and swora that
they would have the life of Ryan , at whom the; imm«d{.
ately preitnted . He cau ght hold of a fricu d of the n»Qt
of Tnoksr , who bappaned to be in the home, and plac«i
him between ihe two armed men and hhnislf . A shwt
strugglo enBUid , and , when they had forcibly diioBgagtf
Tne Ker from Ryan, the latter grasped a' chiir to defend
himself ; and the falthfulwife , throwing her self betweu
to save lur hutband' e life from the deadly weapon , re.
celved the contents of a gnn-ihot elose nnder bar left
bresBt , whieUf passed out through her back , and knit}
the poor 'woman on the spot . Tbe distracted husfenj
then ru shed to the adjoining room, where a,gua nu
kept for his protection , and when ' he^ came .out foqgj
the murderers had - diaapptared ,- and the. .only object
before him was the bleeding corpse of his unfort una te
partner. The horrers of this atroci ty are aggr avated by
the eircumstan«e of three jou ng children beiai; left
BOtherl eBs, the jounges t not four months born , arf
which Mrs Ryan bad . only put from her breast nhea
rushi ng to save her husband . Rvan's house, at Mnr roe
Wood , wai bnrnt down Vj incendiaries last year , aid he
bad also received threaten!  ̂notices. An inqnei t nag
held on Sarafday afternoon upon/ th e" body, and aver dkt
of ' Wilful , Murder retarned against some person m
per sons unknnu .' - ' -

Mr Richar d U. Bayly, a most nscfnl public n»n , 4
most extensive land agent, chairman of the Nenagi.
TJnion, &c , was shot this evening, ai he was procee ding
from Senagh -to his residence at Ballinclon fth. He nu
nacompanied by his broth er-in-law, Mr Heard . Uf
Baylj'g mouth Is dreadfu lly shattered , the slugs pene.
trated his flesh , and great feara are entertain ed that till
woun ds are mortal. Mr Heard 'B head was grazed with
a ball. The ntmost sjmpath y is felt for Mr Bayly.

A ganger , named Smith , was barbaro usly mur dered
at the Ballybrbphy station of tho Casb el line ; his braim
having been knocked out with a hatc het. Tha alleged
cause of the murde r ig that Smith had endeav oured to
reduce the wages elf the men employed on that part of
the line. Balljbrop hy Is wittln six miles of Eoscks,
and on tbe borders of tbe ceunt y of Tipperary .

HDBDSE OF HAJoK UABON.
A correspondent of tbe Evening Hail states that Far.

rall; committed to Row cowmen on suspicion of being
concerned in the murder of the late Mr.jor Hahon , died
of fever *n Thursday. The gaol is descr ibed as crowded
to excess.

The Lord-Lt eutenat t has issued an address , ia
which he appeals to the gentry, the farmers , and
tbe industrious peasantry, to aid his efforts to sup*
press the system of terror which exists in the
country ; and announces his intention , by ever;
means in his power , ' to suppress the wicked spirit
whieh now disturbs tbe public peace, and retards
the social improvement of the country. ' .

: ilOBB 1RI8H LANDLORDISM.
A corres pondent of the Corh Examiner , writinj

from Ballyhooly, under the date of Nov. 6, gives an
account ef a clearance which took place in tbst
locality a short time since, by which sixty-six human
beings have been deprived of home and shelter. ' It
appears, that the person to whom the rent ; is
paid is John Courtenay, Esq., of Ballyednio hd ; and
his agent is a Mr Champion , of Busb y Park. This
good and liberal jigent visited Castlebla a- few days
ago, and told some of those who had the misfortune
of living there , that be hoped they would pioride
some other abode for tbe future, and if not , that he
would , on his next visit , throw down their hovels.'

-• . • ¦ STATB OP THE OODSIRY.
Orders have been issued to gather in police detach *

ments wherever men can bo spared , on the frontiers
of Tipperary and Limerick. They will he distri-
buted hereafter as soon as. arrangemen ts respecting
a co-opera tive milita ry force aro completed.

An old friend , Captain Rock, who waa supposed
to be bur ied in the same grave with the tithes aBd
tithe- proctors , looks green again. He has shifted
from the. Galt ees to Connau ght , and by no meansappears to be improved in orthoera Dbv . The C8D-
tain. pu blished and posted a, notice , on the chapel-

m° jCreagh,. calling upon the people to assemble
on Wednesda y at the workhouse ,, and demand food
or labour. Vengeanoe was denounced aga inst the
hand which dar ed disturb the pro clamation. The
catholic curate , the Rev. Mr Coen, disdained thethreat , tore down and trampled en the notice , and
caution ed his parishioners agains t a violation of tie
laws. Thereu pon, tho capt ain posted a second
notice, full of dire threats and very bad orthog-
raphy .

REP 8AL ASSOCIA TION.
. Tbe princip al • topic of talk ' at the weekly meet-
ing was, tbe oppesition to Mr J. Reynold s, ns mem-
ber for Dublin ; and Mr J. O'Conn ell, in imitation
of his father , pled ged himself • to die on the flaor cfthe nouao before he would perm it a Coer cion B'li tobe carried throu gh.' The irai tatien , unfortunatel y,
reminds one of the seqael. It will fce a sad thin gtor Ireland it its salvation depends on the redemptionot John s promise . Rent , £3,1. 103. 6J d.

(Fro m the Gazette of Tuesday , Nov. 16.)
Christoph er Holt , Bouvoria -str eot, Fleet-street , liotcl-

keeper-John Arnell , Stanhope -streo t, Ham pstead rond,cora merehan t-lsau p. Bass, jun., Ipswich , painte r-Jolm 1 ra tt Carpe nter , Drummond -street , Euston -square ,
baksr—John Crnmond , Lime streot , shipbroker-Tho s.Samsin Jukes, Great Wirchester -slreet , tailor-FrancisHenry Agar , New W indsor, grocer —James Parker ,
Prmces.road , Notting -hill, coach proprietor - Hen ry
Smith , East Mailin g, Kant , paper manufacturer -
Kooevt Blake, J an., Norwich , soap manufacturer— Wat .
sob White , Newington-cousoway, grocer —John Clarke ,
Conduit-mews , Sprin R-Btreet Suisw.gar dens , Paildiii Rton ,job master -jouB Bann ister Faulkn er and Bintlia ro
Falinn , noir or Me of Old Broa d-street , merclmnt s-
Chnrlos John Hj ibbard . Stockwell-park-road , Surrey,
brewer—Henry nicks, New Bond.street , saddler-Robe rtDebenbam , Kdward -street , Portma n-square , dr aper-
j aijam . Willis , Trowbrld go, Wiltsh ire, wool broker-Cesar Adam Marcus Count de Wuits , Baldwiu 's-garilcnf ,Leather -lane , Holborn , and elsewhere , plaster mamrfiw-turer- Qeorgo Calvert Holland , Worksop, Nottingliam-shire , banker —Jonathan Higglnson and Richard Bean r ,Liverpool , merc hants -John Boner Livescy, Liver pool,itationer -Jane Parry nnd Rl«. beth Parry , Bancor , Car-narvonsbir e, drapers-J o> n Kneo, Trowb rid gc. Wiltsl iirf ,
grocer-Th omas Wats ou , Torquay, inH&eper-Job nooiiinB, Man chester , common br ewer—Peter Tnnnfy
Dobson , Tuns tall, Staffordshire , draper- James Ker-shaw, Peathere tall , Lancashire , woollen manuf cture r-Thomas Law, Manch ester and Salford, corn dea ler—
Frederick Law , Manchester , corn dealer—Andrew Scbc
flold , Oldham , Lancashire, attorne y.at-law — Jani«s
Crowlcy, Horsecrof t, Lnncashire, victualler-John Robin-
son , Almondbury, Yorkshire , djcx-SnnW Vtotod,
Liverpool , roillini ' r—Thomas M'Tear , William ITad ncl-Oi
and Edmund Thom pson , Liverpool , merc hants— O*8*Day, Devizes, baker —Thomas Daries . Abernron , Glamor-
ganshire , draper -Will iam Goodman Honfrey, Coventry,
drU Kgist-Th omns Ryland and William Llewellyn Ro-
land , Birmingham, Britannia metal werkers-W illii"D
Walt on , Will nlmll , Staffordshire , timber denltr- AlfrW
Alsop, Bonsall, Derbyshire , load merchant- Cl»«w
Henry Fcred ay, Tostonhall , Staffordshire , coal dealer-
Charles Asliford , Bivniin ifhara . packing -cose mak'-r-
John Russell , Leamington Priors , Warwickshira , groco'-
James Haus or , Ilauley , Staffordshire, hop merch ant.

1 There is a law in force in Washington ,' sr.id th e
Pittslur g Gazette U. S., 'whioli provides that M
negro may bo arrested upon suspicion of bews »
slave, put in gaol , nnd the marshal of tk e UmM?
States may expose him te sa'e for his gnol expense

On t he 'Midland Irish Great W estern , recen tly
opened , tho second class carr iages have plate-gw^
windows , cusblsns, lights , &c. And there are fo"rI "
«liws (.•.winger which convey -pasBeng era at & '" "
more than a far thing per mile. The Iris h dir ec-01

ara ' eintlenien '

C»lonfai m% Jovetgn,

SmtoRY REFOBU .—Dorin K the past week Doctor
Bachoffner has been engaged ia delivering , at the
Royal Polytechnic Insti tution , a lecture on the
' Laws of Nation, as app licable to the Sanatory
Measures. ' The learned professor commenced this
important subject with a number of remarks ; such
a3 the composition of the atmosphere , the beating
ef the heart and the action of the lungs, from all of
which he deduced the self-evident fact that the in-
baling ever and over again af the same air must fee
most injuriou s and obnoxious to the health of indivi-
dua ls. The doctor then exhibited numerous inte-
resting experiments, by which he proved that the
air when once passed through the lungs was unfit to
be inhaled again ; he then proceeded to the subje ct
of ventilatio n, remarkin g first , that the subject of
drain age, though equally important , was one that
oepended solely npoa the legislature. Upon thequcsfoo of -ventilation the pro fessor touched at
some length, and insisted on the necessity of this
roensure to every individ ual. lie instan ced a va-
riety of plans for the pur pose of ventilation —more
particularly one by Dr Arnott , both for rich-and
poor—as from their simplicity and inexpensive mode
would be in the rea ch of all classes. The doctor
concluded his admirable Ieeture by reading extracts
from several works, all of which folly confirmed hie
statements. .

HxtUvto
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^tsfo'COmOR FESTIVAL AT
NOTTINGHAM.

-g friends of Feargns O'Connor , Esq., laving
^inea

to celebrate 
Ks 

return 
as 

member for
& boroogk heia t festival on Monday CTenin g
£[ jn the Exchange Hall and Assembly Room.
^aj litter place, upwards of four hundred of both
*L (fteftir sex being stron gly predomin ant) sat
f^ to tea ; and their nunber was lar gely in-
iff** _ r \> ¦«^C«>aT» *ftm  ̂ At.. 1 » » »r^Ujt iresn «m«»u «ncr <ne meal naa been
gjen

'of. The arrangements would have been
r^gooa, as there was plenty, of eTerythin g pro-

 ̂
jf the service 

of the provisions had been less
r^'._8S it was, eT«ry time a basket of fona tn-
Sdt&e room,* was immediatel y seized by the ac-
Sttter ers for the respective tr ays, whose motto
ELjtmm cwijia, snndry friendly small civil con-
rjs were the resul t, every time a fresh bone of
JjorfentioB was brought into the roon a by same
* nea and bewildered waiter. All havin g been at
Sserved (which process however extende d over
L fflj cs between the hours of five and seven), the
jlength satrc nea compan y amused themselves in
L settra l ways their fancy dictat ed.
P

At «ven o'clock, as the last of the tea apparatu s
rf bone moved sway, F. O'Connor , Esq., at-

 ̂
by the Her. 

W. 
Linwood, of Manch ester, W.

. Roberts, Esq:, the • Mmers' Attorney -General •
u took his seat in the centre of the gallerv, amid

ge uproarious acclamation s of the company 'assem-
^

Wow. 
Mr 

Cfaark, Robert s,of flottingn an ,
^g been called to the chair, hrieflv opened the
joxeedings by reading the following sentiment —
rihepeople, the producer s of all wealth, and the
$j legitimate source of power.'

Mr Roberts having been called to speak to the
AoTe sentiment , addressed the assembly as follows:
jam here to-night for one rimple purpose,—for
int one; and for that I have travelled from Man.
tfesfer, and shall have to travel back again to-mor-
gif I am here as a very humble member of the
(jir&t ranks , to thank you, the electors of Not-
Ujham, for the great service you hate Sone to the
jsse of Chartism , ana" for the advancement which
js, bave given to the cause of huma n progress, by
fc ton of Mr Fear gns 0'Con n.r to LvVvou in
***ZTi ( ^J ^ ^Sh Purpose
fcr^hich l am here to-nigMj for I wnsiderit my

^
a tl-eanthor.ues who have convened you toge-

frr and knowing that our struggle is to be fought»* ̂ Jl?2r! ^»*« W imporL
ikK-rsthat ¦?¦ «i w.tss
jo there—1 did consider that it was hit Ant * *»*¦* f 5e< ?rlKvf »«**ito-S!S£
fin gered to that cause. (Cheer. ) Now with
Sgiri to the truth of the sentime nt to which I an
to ipeak ,no man who can get two ideas togethe r
sbs head at the same time, on have mv doubt
f&teyer that the

 ̂
people are the producer ** 

of all
0Kh ; fba n indeed a tnrism in th is and in every
tfter tnne- (Applause )-.and it is also trie that
iey are the legihmate source of all sovereignpat. Equally true it is that they have always
teen at the bottom of the tree, and have been i
Eiii for the shafts of political power. (Hear )
Bit there is one thing to be observe d now: and
fiat is, tie people are in a different position from
liat they everjsere before , so far at least as this
csmtry is concerned . (Applause. ) It mttnot do for
is to take up your time at very great length ,
son; that other speakers are to follow me,
aJ that we have elsewhere to go ; but still I
ay be permitted to mention one or two thines
B*bich I think the people of this day are be-
pcd those who have gone before them. The
peat feature of this day with regar d to the paople
sans to me to be this ; ifcit the people ar e
ee and all determin ed not to be bamboozled.
Hot, hear, aad laughter. ) I think that that

fejlnre rises pre-enin ent ; and 1 will giTe one or
fro reasons for that opinion . I was at a meeting
tithe Crown and Anchor a week or ten days a»o
I was there invited, as here , for the pnrpose°ofsating the Chai fets : I had other engagements
fen, u I have now • aad I thought ft my duty to
be there , as here. I mention that , because a num-
teof gentlemea who had no engagements, had all
at letters saying they had ; the fact being that
fey tola a falsehood for the purpose of making an
oase for not being where they ought to be. (Cries
tf'Hear , hear, hear.') However, on that occasion
[and it is well to treasure np these thin gs) in one
•J OB Ladin g speeches-intende d to be,—of the
!#t, adit was one of the leadin g speeches in mv
•pinion.thou gait wasa faflure,—the leadin g speaker
rffte night was a Dr Epps ; and he was called for-
TOd to (what he calls) heal the breach , and promote
meable feelings, and all the tras h which they talk
J fcr the idea tha t the people don't understand
San. He talked a great deal of very good staff at
ae beginning, in favour of the People's Charter ;
wt after that he began to say that it did not matter
t> Mo whether the Chart er was called by this name
efbe other name ; no, he did not exactly say that ,
fiat would have been too glarin g; but he brou ght it
rat soft and nice, and got it in corkscrew fashion ,
daughter.) He began by telling the people that if
Mha a a good dinner to sit down to, he did not
and whether the first dish was called a hare or a
«, so that he got a good dinner. (Lau ghter.) He bad
Ml proceed ed ten words-certain ly not twenty,—afore the people, to whom as yet "the whole lies.
TO not fully developed, still it was brightening in
«an,—it was developing itself ; no sooner did they
«« the artful dodge, than there came such a burst
w execration as stopped the man from proceeding
*7 furt her,—(laughter ,)—and ihey told him, there
fca then, what they thou ght, and sent-bim home,
*™ his cloak under one arm, and his umbrellaader the other . (Loud laughter. ) They told himmat not only would they have the Charter , but they
J "M have the Charte r by the name they had
ixm for it, and no other. fGreit aimlsmeA Wi>
eH them a great deal of what he meant for reason
jM logic, but it was stark nonsense. He said,
*hit does it matter by what you name get it, so¦at jou do get it?' Why, if it does not matter to«.«hat I ask , can it matter to the middle classes,
" wey are honest , that these princi ples are to be
<&d«Tne Charter ,'if they really are honest in
"ar devotion to {these principles? What we
**!,we say; in our devotion to the name, we
aJ. first of all, that it is sustain ed by old, former
Guests, in days gone by; and I say we will gain
^victor y under the same leaders , under the same
"SUtt s, and with the same weapons, as those we
"d in former days. (Applause.) Ths practice is a
Wiesome and honourable one, and I see no reason
tD differ from it. But we say again, there is
Mother reason : We say that with regard to the
^°ple who profess that devotion 

to the principles
"Universal libert y, but refuse to acknowledge them
£jfo a par ticular name; we say that we do not
?»ere in the honesty of those people. (Hear, hear,
7^-) We beBeve that in endeavouring so to
rj^ge 

the 
name, they will endeavour, at some

{Tire time, to fritter away first one princi ple and
J * another -(hear, hear )-and how easy itjwould
Z ' M/ Wend s, do you know this ; that there is not
£f Prin ciple of the People's Charter but what has
£*» acknowledged br the veriest Whiir in existenca ?

sreis a Whig dinner held every year somewhere
jM'Ovent Gar den, at one of which the brother of

^
Onfl BusseUpreaded ,soniefer years agoj and

enr st toast given was. 'Taxation without repre-
J aJ on. B tyranny, and ought to be resisted.' I
^nether , as a principle, there was ever a physical
g * ̂art ist that went further than that ? But then
LJ a aer eprinciple-a thin g to be talked abou t;
'When they get into the House of Commons,

i5 h^t
BlUSt "̂ fcr  ̂circumstances. Ha lf a loaf

com t
X] m uo Iwead'-and all the other trash

Cl forth» w"a which fieedom is taken from the

ftf
1
, tte ^°̂ s- With KS«

a to CTerv Prin'

^
e 

of 
the Chart er, it is the same; no Whig in

^ce but 
m  ̂agree with you in the

JJ W. . The fact is, with these people. Universal
jj ., «-—*•* <*ut iEZict 9 means uowuiigu* ^iauu ;

Cttpf • ^Hcar » hear, hear.) So with every
uf

r Pnnciple; they are prepared to let it be
» »om their mouths, by some plan of taking

«i«Li
tS &*& while apparenUy adding to its

1W Bul tte People's Char ter- we will make
pjL ^at it—(cheers) —they must take the Six
S

ow tlie? ^C but they shall not take them
out of righte, as an advance on the Reform Bill ;

*«>?a take &«* " conpelled bythep eople of
fcR Under tne name of the People's Chart er.
fcoofT  ̂ N9W' this «ff«r of Dr Epps, is a strong
jjjw me that the people won't be bamboozle d.
W! "* «0w thbgs which have taken place
^

calculated to 
con»ey the same whole=otne

IjjV f . One «. this contest about the Land Plan.

K^I 
pUn doc« offer » wund and substantial

^"
"l6 people. (Applause.) The people have

sec]!, ^^b their eyes open ;—the most far-
feion-1f..owIed«e thlt nolessthey do fight the
oat « n h that •haW they ™U never fight it
•afej iri iT (cneers.) Suppose Oliver Cromwell ,
fL "Snwous war gpinst authorit y, had ordered

CT«y man jhould first s made drunk, before

oSStn ^̂ ea
e

oe  ̂
;
1*£

would his army have kept together ? ft w« 3deuce in one man that mad! it ^hat twS^
(Cheers.) Our

 ̂
enemies feel that Sifa mS

SnVv^^ "• its 5ndê ence or aTcoSS5S ' MWrf-t0^ the kat«eof the CharteV;
9 n<S\* TCry hltle addition to the ^cripS
S Ẑ^n JT̂ X Y addea **• the «
?E?5? ' W cheers.) In thU battle of the.barter ,the people ara prepared to wait. .Theyknow they are sure of success. I believe that thone h
^S8*"11

""!"1" l
»e Stronghol ds ofoppre ssion, they wfll hereafter be found , under theplan, to be strong weapons against oppression.Loud applause.) Ther e is anoth er thing which Ithink shows that the people are determi ned not

to be cajoled, and that fe this :—Durin g the last
two or thr ee months , there have been a great num.
her of feelers put out. There is a class existing
preteidin j democratic princi ples, that affect to look
upon the name of Whig as a term of disgrace , but
yetthey cannot juin the Charti sts because Feargus
O'Connor is at the head of the Chartists . These
men have propounded a variet y of thin gs. Onesays, «Do let us have Bore bath s and wasbh ouses
for the poor. Let us wash them all, and make
soap cheap.' Anoth er cries out 'about the law of
primo geniture: and says that all the wealt h should
be divided amongst all the sons. Why we. who be-
lieve that the sons are robbers as well as the fatfien ,
do not much care how the money goes. We feel
that we can strike that off with a mere puff of the
breath , when we have got the power into our own
hands. (Loud cheer s.) So with the Game Laws ;
—which we know to be a nuisance , but we will
not sufffer our minds tobedivertedfrom theone great
thin g—the People's Charter. I will tell you a story :• There was once a Lord Mayor 's dinner. Now," a
great feature »f a mayor 's dinner is, that there is
always three times as much to eat as all the people
cva. eat put together. And atone of these dinners
there was a gentleman, who, the moment a leg of
mutton came in, seized upon it, and was firing away
as if he had had no breakfast, or supper either.
(Laughter.) A gentleman who was near him
looked at him with marks of pity—almost with con-
tempt. The other noticed this, andasked the other
what he was looking at him for. 'Oh .' say& the
other. • I was thinkin g what a pity it was that that
fine appetite of yours should be wasted upon that
leg of mutton. (Laughter.) Why not wait for the
venison—for the callipee and callipasb?' (Laughter. )
So I sSY with regard to our political appetite—we
wai not waste it upon legs of mutto n, but will wait
for our dinner, in order that when it comes, we may
eat eneugb.' (Loud applause.) Mr Roberts then
advised , the aodience not to relax their efforts ; an
election might come oa soon, and they would have
to make their ground good ; and , in concluding his
address, he was again greeted with loud testimo-
nials of applause.

The following sentiment was given by the
chairman :—

The health of our highly respected member of Parlia -
ment, Feargas O'Coanor , E«<j., the f ounder of oar glo-
rioBi Casrtist Co-operative Lan d Company, and may ha
long lira to enjoy the confidence and bleuing «f a grate ,
ful people.

Pear gds O'Connor , [Esq., rose to acknow ledge
the sentiment , amidst the most enthusiastic plaudits.
He spoke as follows:—Mr Chairman , and my friends
of Nottin gham,—If on previ ous occasions I had failed
to render you any humble assistance in my power,
when your own force was exerted to aid me in the
great struggle for libert y, you might consider ray
presence here to-night as something egotistic ;'but
I think that you will pardon .me when I remind you
that I did not wait for my own trium ph to see that
commemorated in Nottingham , but . that upon all
occasions, when there was the slightest opportu-
nity ol giving strength to your cause, even when I
was not a candidat e for your suffra ges, I exerted
myself in your cause, feeling that I was bound
alike to act for the aggrandisement of another ,
as I was for my own promotion. (Loud applause. )
But, however, it is to me a great and glorious tri-
umph—not only that I have beaten your bitterest
enemies, by your nnpurchased and unpurchaseabl e
voices—(applause)—bat also in the fact , that what
I see this night, both here and at the Exchan ge,
convinces me that my teachin g has not been vain-:
for at last the very force, the very power to which,
for fifteen year s, I have been appealing, and for
whom for fifteen years I have been stru ggling, I now
see constitutin g the great force of the Chartist
ranks here—namely, the women of Notting ham.
(Approving cries of 'Ah ! ah! ah !' from several
women.) I always told you that I would rather see
the housewife teachin g her husband , than teaching
him myself ; I always directed your attention to the
fact, that woman was the . greatest sufferer from had
laws- (applause)—that the man may find some con-
solation; while the poor careworn , neglected wo-
man, who above all others ought to be protected ,
was obliged to bear the horrors of the law, throu gh
the inabilit y of her husband to support her in free-
dom. (Applause.) And, my friends, there is ano-
ther very great trium ph in what this night presents
to me. There was a time when we were assailec
as violent people—destructive Chartists—bat now,
thank God, while the ladies of Nottingham are
forced to shun religious meetings in the Exchan ge,
because theological opinions cannot be discussed
without bloody noses (alludin g to the late disgrace-
ful proceedings in* the Exchan ge Hal l, under the
Rev. Mr Blakeney's auspice s) ; the women belong-
ing to the working classes are not afraid to commit
their persons to the ' tender mercie s of Chartism.
(Applause.) We have been told by many, that it
was hopeless to prosecute this cause ; that the op-
pression and opposition was too gigantic, and that
the instruments in the hands of our enemies were
too manifold ; but when I remember the day when
the Queen upon the thr one was opposed to us;
when the lord s were opposed to us; when the Com-
mons were opposed to us; when the press was op-
posed to us: when the bishops were opposed to us;
when the parsons were opposed to us; when the
magistrates were opposed to us; when the jud ges
were opposed to us; when the juries were opposed to
us; when the army was opposed to us; when the
police was opposed to us; when all the middle
class influence was opposed to us, and when capital,
and calumny, and misrepresentation , were all op-
posed to uit—we have dra gged it throug h that, and
now see it stand independent of them. (Applaus e.)
Then, my friends , when what was considered a very
violent and impracticable princi ple has been thus
dragged through that ordeal ; what reason bave we
to fear forthe practical illustration that wehave given
of Chartism now ? For many years the far-seekin g
workin g men of this countr y have been asking the
several disciples of the different political creeds to
propound for them the really practical manner of
their creed. The Tories said, * Prot ection for home-
grown grain : uphold the cburch , and the stability
of the law.' The Whigs said, ' Progress , progress ,
progress , progress ; peace, retrenchment , and refor-
mation ; but we canno t exactly define how it is to
come.' We were asked for a definition of our prin-
ciples, and because we confined ourse lves to agita-
tion for politica l principles alone, we were unable
to gire a really prac tical definition of what our

princi ples meant. But at last, when we did
propo und our princ iples, they seized our men by the
ears, ard our women by the hearts When by our

principles it was understoo d that the vast field was
to be turned into a hospita l, an infirmary, a cot, a
school, a college; and when it was unders tood tha t
every man shonld not only proclaim the right of a
fair day's wage for a fair day's work ; but tha t
Chartist principles met every man upon his own castle,
on his own labour-field —(loud applause)—when the
Chartist principle negatived the Tory principle, as
far as regards the stabilit y of Chu rch and State as
established by law ; when it negatived the princi ple
of poverty becoming a degradation and a crime ;
then, my Mends, when Chartism negatived all these
principles , and showed what was its own pri nciple,
then it became the adopted of ail nations and of all
countrie s. (Very great applause.) This is some pro-
gress ; it is something to be proud of; but I may be
told, as I am told by some of the rabble of the
press, that I shall have no weight in the House of
Commons, in propou nding these princ iples and eu«
forcing them upon the legislature . But mark , my
frien ds, and mark me well. No law was ever made
in the House of Commons, originating in that house,
unless it was an oppressive law for the protection of
the member s of the house. The laws which were at
first unpopular,—for which many mea have been
transpor ted and hung—have been afterwards legis-
lated upon ; but in the fint instanc a the propounde rs
of these were prosecut ed and persecu ted, and mur .

d-re d (Hear.) So it has been with Chartism ; but I

believe you know tha t the great stre ngth of the Land

Plan —the grea t strength of Democra tic princip les-

depends upon this, and this only ;-tbat there it now

a more matured mind out of the house, pressmg upon
the ignoiwce and prejudic of the bon«-(loud ap-
plause)-«jd when I speak in th» House of Com-

mons, I do not speak as Feargua O'Connor only;- ]T do »ot speak as the repre sentati ve of Not-tingham solely, but I .peak as the raouth -pieae o<every »d«tnous man in England,Irelan d, Swtland ,
£!L ?l (

^
rolon

^d cheerins.) And.-Wfnends, uibke other agitators , demagogues (namesthat! glory in), they cannot int imidate me, nor canthey purchase ae-(app1ause :)-the y cannot divert
me from my pirpo »e, and for this reaso n, that it isnow not a part of my existence, but it constitutes
my whole existence, to see these women restored to
their proper sphere in society-to see them taken
from tha t labour which belongs to man, and placedonce more in their own households, as the mis.tress es of their own families, sitting by their own
fireside s-(loud applause )-and when they areill and
unable to work, not compelled to go into a poor law
bastile. (Applause.) I am resolved that when awoman is sick, if I can secure it, she Bhall lie inher own bed, in her own house, with her own family
around her ;, and I have also resolved to do all 1 cam
to denounce idleness as a real crime in every man
who is able to work , and has opportunit y of so
doing. (Hear , hear. ) I look upon the idle man at
a great criminal ; bnt I look upon the man who it
strong, and willing to work , but obliged to beg,' and
disinherited from labour , with great pity: and have
there not been thousands of meH in this countr y
who ha*e been disinherited from their legitima te
labour, in consequen ce of the opposition of their
masters to thei r avowed princi ples ? Was it the
will of the Creator that such disparit y should exist
between man and man ? My feeling is, not to feeJ
you in idleness, but te give you an opportunit y for
the sweat of your own brow , to maintain your own
families. (Enthusiastic approbation. ) What princi-
ple can be more glorious than that ? - (Applause.)
Mr Roberts told you that , the law of primogeniture ,
and the other things complained of by many,,were
only so many small feathers growin g out of the foul
bird : so with Free-trade ; you were always for it :
but our opinion was, that there should be a fre e
trade in legislation , if there was a free trade in
corn ; " eo that the labour er, if bread became
cheaper, should have the benefit of it , and not th e
capitalist who reduced his wages to have the ben«-
fit of it himself. (Applause.) Now all these prin -
ciples when dissected and perfectl y apprehended , will
constitute the literature of this age; and hence the
abuse of the press ;—which I court ,—which I love
—which I ask to continue;—it U my stren gth ;—
for the more fools show their folly, the more wise
msn mil become cautious of them. (Excessive ap-
plause.) The reason that the press is opposed to thi s
Land Plan is, because upon all other subject * they
may be speculative. About the Repeal of the Corn
Laws, Tom, Jack, Will and Harry may all write
their own opinions ; all will differ , but all will have
disciples. The readers of Jack may think Tom a
fool , hut they.will think Jack a wise man ; the
readers of Tom may think "Will and Jack fools, but
they will think Tom a wise man—(applaus e and
laughter )—but it is all theoretical and speculative .
But the land is not speculative ; a lar ge potato is a
thin g to be seen—(lau ghter )-^ house from which
no tyrant can compel you to go, is a thing to be com-
prehended . And. therefore , we have distanced them
in national literature ; they cannot write about it; it
has come upon him like a thief in the dark —like 'a
bugabo o-like a ghost—like a babnon. (Lau "b.ter. )
They tell you, my friends , that it is a bad thing-
an> l m nothing more bad than because Fearaus
0 Connor propou nded it. Why, if any other man
l>ad propo unded it, he would have been the scape-
goat of the press ; but because lhave shown you the
track—she wn yoa that every man by his own in-
dustry , spent upon his own labour -field, can support
his own wife and family, that is the reason why
they hate Feargus O'Connor. (Loud cheer*.) It
was only this day I was readin g an article in last
week a Economist—and that ia considered to be an
authorit y for Fr ee-trade—and it was a review of a
work »ritt en by a Frenchman , Writin g in favour of
small against hree farms . The Economist—one of
the most perfumed pape rs of the Free-traders—has
endeavoured to show that there is' more production
from large farms than from small ones ; that is,
that one man will . produce in a day more than
twent y men ! (Lau ghter.) Thus you may. see ' tha t
these men understand nothing about the mat ter.
If a son cf mine, nine.yearg old, had written such
rubbish as that , I would have whip ped him and put
him to bed. (Loud laughter.) But still you find
that that will go down with the readers of tha
Economic. What is the deduction I. 'dra w from
that * Why, it won't go down with yon. (Laugh -
ter.) I was readin g that , in company with , a dear
friend of mine—a gentleman whom I see amongst
you—on« who. net for the purpose of making money ,
but to gire lonse to his philanthro pic feelings, has
purchased 373 acres of the priiheat land in Lincoln-
shire, and is1 buildiag cottages on my plan. (Chsers .)
Now thia proves, that I was right in one thing. I
told yon that the Land Plan never , could be* tom-
pletely national until the Charter made it so. (Ap-
plause.) But I told you that to all sensible men,
all wise, all sane men, I would so develops the value
of the Land Plan , that capitalists would ba the very
first to avail themselves of its security. ( Loud ap-
plause.) 'Oh , but .' says the press , • there is no
Becunty in land.' The foolish attorne y gives us ten
per cent, on mortgage en the land, and won't take
seven per cent, from others ; but , still ' land is no
securi ty,' while the promissory note of a banker ,
issued on his own security—this is 'cftod ncuril y I
But the land does not fly away ; andlf the land does
not go away, and if it does fail this year , it won't
fail next year. 'But crops may fail.' Well , tho
shuttl e, the hammer , the steam engine may fail; but
if tho wheat fails, the potatoes won't; and if tho po-
tatoes and wheat fail , cabba geB won't , and turnips
won't; and in the same proportion in which these
things don't fail, will they be a valua ble exchange-
able commodit y for the thinzs that do fail. So that
yoa will always have the real 'value of the thing that
dcea not fail in exchang e for the thing that does fail.
(Applause.) There is a poor simplet on in this town
who writes against this plan. Poor fellow ! (Laugh-
ter.) I am told the children follow him, and begin
to ask Timkins , how Tornkia s is. (Loud and pro-
longed laushter.) There is an unfortunate gentle-
man who, I hope, will one day. bs restored to hia
senses. (Laughter. ) He takes u«on himself to writs
upon the Land Flan ; and fee's a practical agricul -
turist , becanse he has four or five flowers in' gera-
ninm pots in his window . (Much amusement.)
This gentlema n likes to be in perfumed com-
pany — in high company ;—not in the com-
pany of such a low - lived reprobate a9pany or such a low - lived reprobate as
O'Connor . ( Lau ghter.) , This is the very
man that entertained Oliver the spy, who hun g the
two men in Leicester. (Cr ies,of ' Shame. ') I pro-
mise you, before I have done with this man , to make
suoh an exhibition of the immorality, tbe depra-
vity, the villany of this press-gan g as no man ever
was trouncf d in this world. (Load and long ap
plause.) And this is the great value of the l/uid
Plan ; and my value to yriu, as ;our representative in
the House of Commons , consists in the fact , that the
press, though unwillin gly, will be obliged to blazon
it to the world. (Loud plaudits.) You will find that
the American papers , and the Fren ch papers , are all
full of Feargas O'Connor and the Land Plan. (Tre-
mendouB ap plause.) When I go into tbe House of
Commons , the press of Enslnnd will be obliged to no-
tice it; and I believe that Chartism will not be con-
fined in the narrow limits of this seabound isle ; but
that when the people of the universal world see the
folly of one country importing from another count ry
what it can grow itself, they will demand the land ,
and insist upon having is. Well, my fri ends. I be-
lieve that there never wa3 such an exhibition in any
country, as that which ia now making in this coun-
try upon behalf of that princi ple. As Mr Rober ts
told you, they are awake. The subscri ptions are in -
creasing. They, are twent y-four fold what they were
this time two years. This is what they are aff aid
of. (Cheers.) But now ' we are to meet en tho '
18fch.' How we apples swim ! (Lau ghter .) We
are to meet,— we.—(Laughter ) Thi3 i3 what Tom
Bailey said on! Friday. We are to meet on the 18th
November , and her Majesty 's Mini sters are eoini? to
ask for a Bill of Indemnity, viz., to be forgiven fur
what they think they have done wronsr. (Cheers.)
We ask for no bill, because we do not think we have
done wrocg. (Lond cheers .) If her Majesty 's Go-
vernmen t can show me that they will do anything
to improve the condition of tbe working classes, I
would forgive them , with all ray heart. (Applause.)
I cannot ju dge of their fallibility or infallibility ; but
if thev can show me that their intentions are honest
—althou gh bell is paved with good intentions ,—
then I will not be a party to any seeking to keep
them out because they are Wh igs. I have come to
Nottingham , because I hnve observed there is much
ignorance in the House of Commons of the objects,
motives, and inter ests of the people. I have come
here now to remain with you from this till Thurs-
day, Friday, or Saturday, if neeeasary, to take coun-
sel from the several profess ions and interests ; ann I
will represent faithfully all those intere sts in ilie
House of Commons as ttey instr uct me; hut I will
know no interest , whim , or caprice , which is adver se
to the interests of those upon whose labour all other
classes live. (Loud app lause-) I eo to (he Ilou«e of
Commons , not only to illustrate a great prin -
ciple, but ta prove a great fact; — to
prove that every idle man in the state
ii a burden upon the state ; to prov e
that there is sufficient raw material in the laud to
employ every man in England at remunerativ e
wages ; and therefore the crime of idleness is a
•rime to bs charged to the Government , and not to
the man who is willing to work and oannet. (Im-
mense app lause: ) Sines I saw you last , 1 have tra-
versed theso estates ,—I have seen those unhappy
paupers, '—those miserable allottees, placed upon
their own land , in tbe centre of their own labour-
field. There's jour townsman Taw es,—tnken from
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the «"»«-tin» * tha t I buildme boon. When I have one hnu iQ to build , 11st it
21 M0 ™£ I VfXha 7e Y'mlmm> !letlh««to 1,000 men. I have, .for instance, sixty sets ofmasons : I give four houses to feur , six to 8ix , eigh
build one, I bu Id a thousand hnuwa. . {Loud ap.olame.) But if Lord John Manne rs , or LordGsorge Bentinok , or D'Israeli .-if they had bui ltnine or ten cot tages, they would be object s of ador a!urn; 'Came and see the: Bentinek cottW 'n, ti.»
• Mannora villa* ' ,or the . 'Disrae li palacea '/ Butbecause I am buildin g them for so many 8s will re
liove the labour market , they are damnin g it. (Criei
of 'Sham p, sham e.') The moment my plan becomesnational, they will no longer dare to use oppreisio n
and fore*. Why ? Because the Char tists will not
take anything bit tho Char ter , and will demand and
insist upon having the land to auppwt them . (Loud
and prolonged ap plaun p.) You may rely upon it
that our Governm ent will dread to goad the people ;
for the people are well prept ped , not fer phjs ioal ,
but moral resistance ; and when the governmen t is
hampered , us it, will be prewntl y, if itjdares t« go t«
war ,—'when tho c&i'i away the mice may i lay. '—(laughter )—and when they came to ask the ncODlc
what thsy want, the people won't say, 'we want th e
spit for the leg ot mutton ,'—tho Cha pter wi thout the
Laud ; but they , will say, ' we want thespi t with tbe
lej of mutton upon it ,'—the Charter with the Lan d .
I ' will pro Dound these important princi ples in tie
llouao of Common s as fearlessly as I propound tho rn
here; When 1 met the ex-miwher for Nottin gham
on 8eTeral occasions , here ,: I did not then quail inthe presence of a minister of the crown. And whdn
I was in the House of Gommen s befor e, I did not
quail before the authority of the crown—(loud ap.
plause)—or the power of faction or party. And when
I go there ' again I will do the same. I go with re.
doubled force, and for that reason. The Fr ee-trader s
say tha t I do not represent your fcelinss. Well , you
know my power of locomotion . Let them tell me
that before the Easter recem , and in a fortni ght Iwill tak e them back three , four , «r fire million sig-
nature? , showing that I.only do rep resent the work
ing classes (Tremendou s plnudits.) I do not iv ean
only I; but I say, thank ,God ! we have our Thomas
Slingaby Duncombs, our lead*r, your leader ,; nay
leader— a man wha has withstood more calumny
more peltinc in the House of Common s, than any
other man. U'b something to dp , is th at—His differ-
ent from addressing a friendly aud ience of this kind.
It is very differ ent whan a man is placed in such cir-
cumstRn ccs as , Mr Dnncontbe hu t been. ThomasSlirigsby Duncombe shall be alwar s our leader ,' avd I
will be always at hia back. (Liud applause.) You
are told to have confidence in the prets—in join t
stock bank? , in railway speculati ons, in your ¦ corpo-
ration. That reminds me of an affair I saw in tour
last Friday 't Review. '£41 . 8Uormopa ! 0 Tom-
kins !' 'Well Timkins- sinkinj the candl es and soap
in the mops, aa we sink the cattle and Btraw in the
straw !' And then , Toiukins , £42L for fcedine the
paupers , and £3.521.. for keep ing the police.' . Now
what do you think of that my. friends ? (Ch em.)
Do you suppose I would court the support ot' the cor.
poration of Notti ngham , to k«ep in the back ground
and hide that ?, If the corporation of Nottingha m
possessed a majority of votes, and prod uced such "a
balance sheet as that , find said , l £e still , and we
will gife you our vote?,' I wiuld not 'do it ; I would
expote it. Why has not Bailey exposed this ! Be-,
cause he is a poor mision pfthe corporation , he is
th eir dog, and he is afraid to say, 'Bow, WOW , wow,'against them . (Loud langbter.) You iBend me to
the House of Commons to tell the minister that the
cultivation ofthc natural resource s of the country is
the great means of destroying pauperism in the
conntry—the great means to lead to glory, self-res-
pect , national honour and aegrahdisem ent. You
send me to represent jour feelings, your wives' feel-
incs. and your family interests . (Loud cheers ). And
now as I have to addros anothe r portion of my con .
stituents--for J look at the non-electors aa well as
the electors of Nottingham as, my constituent s—
(tremendousapp lause)—in another place : Iam sure
you will say that I have performed my duty here to
night. (Cheers. ) But now mind ; all the blame ,
the fault , the crime of my ignorance—if I am igno-
rant &taut local matters—will fall . upon those who
neglect to give me information. I have come here
as no member of Par liament every, did before not
like a countryman sf mine , M* Bennett , who bought
his constituents , and when they said , 'Wh at ,sir, would you sell your country ?' . 'Ay,' he
answered , • and glad I am that I have a counh y to
sell. I bought you and I will sell you.' Thi s is
what Sir John Cam Hobheiue comes here for. (Out -
cries.) But I did not buy yeu. I came here with a
£5, note, and I took back £l.lfcs. 6d. (Loud cheer?.)
As I did not buy yon . I will not sell >ovi. (Re
peatad entering. Whche y< r the interests of any
clasB in Nottingha m require my presence hero , I
will come down , not at their expense , but at my
own. I wonder Mr Bailey did not canvass lord
Ashley's balance-sheet . £87. expenses for travel ing !
That is in the Times newspaper ,—not noticed in the
Mercwy. I have net asked you for that , and al-
thou gh the men of Manchester insist upon a lar go and
beautiful mansion bcins: bought for me, I refuse i t ;  I
will not accept a fracti oa—-( tremendou s cheering)—
and for this reason , my lricnJ *, that I hive told you
that the characteristic of a patriot was to live useful
and die a pauper . (Shouts of apphnse ) I do not
know now

^
whe ther Tom Baiky will let me'die a pau-

per , lie is making me so rich that I have rcpolved
that my children who have been located , instead of
payins rent in Ma rshall pay none till November , be-
cause I will .pay it out of my own pocket for them ,
trusting them to pay me after. Out , of evil comes
eood. Tom Bailey has done that . Don't mind what
the press says. Stick to your own opinions. There
is one thing which ou»kt to bo pri nted apon the tab-
let of every man 's memory , and placed under her pil-
low by every woman of this land , and read when
she goes to bed , and ,riRes every morning. She should
tak e this apothegm to bed . with her , sleep upon ' it ,
dream upon it ,— • It is impossibl e for the .ca pitalist
who hves upon capital to represent labour .' The
man who makes a profit upon it is not a proper
person to represent it. '(Cheers .) I have shown you a
thousand times the start ling fact , that if labour is
only one to ninety-nine other classes in tho state ,
that the ninety-nin e cannot reprc gest labour ; but if
labour be represented , I defy it to re present itself
fairly, without at the same timeconferring advantage
upon every other clase. I went to-day and . yester-
day to see ray friend' s cottages. They ate precisel y
the same a3 mine ; ray lot coat £100. each , but his
cost £150. each. So that by every hundred cottages
I build , you have £5,000. saved by my overlooking it.
If I build five thousand cottages in the year, mul
tiply five thousand by fifty, and yoa fcave £250,000.
out of my labour in one year. (Tremendous 1 appro-
ba tion.) Now as Teinkins says to Timkins ' these
figures is real thin gs. These figures is awkward
things !' I owe-every thing to you. I do not think
I am likely to forge t the lesson you taught me, and I
am sure I shall not for get the duty I owe to your
wircfl and families , I have now dono my friends , and
wish you a good night .

Mr O'Connor left tbe room amidst n hurrioine of
applause, at half-pn gt eight o'clouk , and went imme-
diately to the Exchan ge.

The R«v. W. Linwood then rose , and was re-
ceived most warml y. In allusi on to Mr O'Connor 's
strictures upon the press , Mr L. said that the press
ought to be the teacher of the people , free from all
corrupti on , and abore the reach of bribery ; ought to
know no class and fear no party, but should stand
bat ween the people and justice , and aid tho yeoplo in
their career of interminable prn uress . It must be
acknowledeed that the j resB «f England wa3 far too
servile. He spoke thi s with all sincerity. He had
the honour to be connected wiih the m»st demo-
cratie journal in this town , and he con!d frankly say,
that dur ing the whole time that ho had been con-
nected with the press , he had never penned a line in
opposition to his own sincere convictions ; ami when
ever the time should arrive when ii shouM appear
necessary to(write in opposition to those princi ples,
or compromise the interests of tho workinc classes,
he would thenthiowdown 'hia pen , vaca te the editorial
stool , and wait for the arri val of the period wh rn an
honest tiwn mivht find literar y emp loyment. (Loud
applaus e.) He had always since ho entered this
neighbourhood , been an advoc ate for tlie People 'B
Char ier. (Cheers. } From that point he had never
swerved , and the more he though t upon this subject ,
tbe nv re !:• whs convinced tha t until tbe people ob-
taine d political power, the work kg clns-cs could not
be perman entl y, happy , nor enjoy those blessings
which a bounteous Creator had provided f< r tho en-
joym ent of all. (Cheers ) Let any impar tial man
look over the surfaoe of En gland at the present time.
Let him look at tho workhous» , on th e eno hand ,
and tho prison on tbe other .'' Let bira go into tho ie
ghastly squares that ' adored' the great metropo lis
—thoBC loathsome courts and alleys wher e ventila-
tion and dr&h 8|e were unknown ; and then, when
he had survey i d th) two extremes of our selfish cWi-
lisation—the prin« ly splendour and tho most «oij-
bumma te Bqi alor, —lot him say, was it not time
that a crea t j nd glorious reform was accomplished ?
Were they to believe that natnre was thus partial ?

Mint the God of Natur e inUnd ed f\» few to owoy—we many to endure ?—
•D id1 God s«t hi. curtai ns of ll-ht In th. iMm,™atma, ahoul d look up «iUl A8 tears in his eyes IDid O ofl mo, this 'nrt h so afc.ndant and fair ,
Did G9d fl.l tbe imld with har monious llfo,
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m God scatt er Freed om o'«r mountain and ware,That man should exist nt a tyrant ana slav» 1
' A*ay with so hopsl«», so jojlois a crs»d ,For tho soul that belisvos it Is darkened indeed .'

There were certain : duae» in ihh connir r who bya-

Mll«d ikhn ot tratb. On« of the speakers who hadprec eded, him had referred to men wh o nnlM them -
selves '.Chartists in tbe abstract. ' Yea, ther» wwwmany such men j-gentl ^mon in lemen colouredgloves, wi th pat«nt !eather boots on .--Bentl emenwho had noobject ion to tre ad tha high-road tf - reformprovided jt v»aa so clean and soft that thev ceuldwalk in silk atockings and puraps- flaHftij tcrj-th e'e
were the kind of reforro ws.: who talked about theCharter bung true in the abstra ct. Why, what anabsurdit y was this ! If it was true ia the abstractwhy not endeavo ur to gain it ? That which w»8 tr uo
!,™ ab3t ™jt. wa

u
s etern ally righ t , eter nally good.(Cheers.) . Did such gentleme n ever dine in the ab-stract ? (Laug hter .) Did they ever make monov

.dmiT ?w • " • °i' mo8t 8B'uredl y no- Tlien wb?admitthat a principle was true in the aba tra- t, and
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irtbey would look oyer the surfiwe of modern Europe
th ey wou ld find a, movement in favour of lab ur,
going on in wellnigh every eountry . (Appla use. )
Ancient pilfis xvcre shak ing ;- ,iy, 'nesth the
shadow of the .Vatican , the spirit of freedom nowmoved , and the representativ e of the most servile
of-potentate s , had started farward as one of the
most earnest lovors of reform. (A ppl aus*.) It!was a gloricus thin s to sea the Pope , wieklins nt
onee the pnwer of tho prieat and that of the Mend i
ot human projire gs ;-a elorioas thing to believe that !ere lon g the hymn of liberty would mingle with the I
music of old Tiber's waters ;—that where the mart yr :
was ,once sacrificed , there the patriot should he 1
cr owned. (Applause.) But why . did he instance
Italy alone ?—i f they went to Prussia, tho mnwmpnt
was there ;-to Fra nce, the movement was there -
—ay , and thou gh some one did say that Polandwas dead,—that she w&s blotted out fromamong the nations , yet still the old spirit Vf Polish
national ity *tim?d in Us Moody stave , and heavedwith that vital ity that would ultimatel y accomplishfor it a glnrious resurre ction . (Very grea t applause.)
Men might revile freedom as they chose; they mightsneer and senff at thore who hailed freedom ,as hunter s after popularity and applaus e, if they
chose; but freedom was rean 's birthri gbt , arid
it had ever been at. work , if not as an upper ,at all events as an under current. Wha t was
the history nf the human ra ee but ihahi ator yof the
triumph ,—tbe sure and 6'ertain advance of freedom .
And what constituted the glorious idea which
they entertained in connfxion with tho visi-onary ' futu re ! It was thc id^a th at in thaff n-ture to which they were lookinc , thoro wo\ild
bo no tyran ny, no slavery ; but ' man with man 1
wi ll brother be.' To " aid in 'hastenin g on that glo- '•
nous consumm ation , was his work , aEd the workof every one who stood forward , not only as ateacher of the people, throu gh the medium of thepress , but likewise aa a " teacher of pra ctical , not sec-
tarian , rel igion , throu gh the medium of the pulp it.
For never let it be forgotten that while nature told
us that all men are brothe rs—when she poured fort h
the open sunshine , and sent for th the refreshing
dews for the suatennnce of al l—Christianity told us
to love one another , and rlednred that the di vinestworshi p that men could render to th e commonCreat or , was tjbnt holy tha t warm sentiment of bro-
therhord , which gave him t« Bympntl.ke with ,—to
aid and respond to all the wants and feelings of the
erent human heart. (L'ud applau se.)

The following sentimen t was read by the Cha ir-
man :—

The People 's Charter ari d no Surren der ; nr.d may it
soon becomo the lavr of this country , and tm a beacon
for all nations , as the only means of tho peopla's possess-ing their moral , social, ana political liberty .

Thi« hftvin e ben heartily respo nded to , the Chair -
man vacated his post, and the mm was cleared for
the dancirip , which was kf pt up to a late hour.

. — ¦ — "-rsj^j g»
mid ike other to liarrasvsin, ml )le w . WoPn onf Jfhe were ruined jnth expense,, and = -hia physical-powora wer« destroyed , then his enemies w.«.m if»
gratified ; butifc was thadut yof th e " peopte to S--Rwith him in his bat tles, and if they could not win *„dia with him. (Applause.) . "V™

After the ^ont tiraent gircn at the Assembly Rooms
was ragai n passed , Fbajious O'CosNon , Evq , M.p.then rose, and wa» received with unb ounded an!
plausa , which havin g subiidt-d , he delivered an ad-
dress of considerablo length. He nover in his life
wa* mere desirous than on this occasion to bo like
Sir Boyle Rooho's bird , to be able te be in two places
at one and tho same time. It wns said of a cele-
bra ted Iris h raco liorsa that he always rua beat on
ono cours e, because ho always won there . If, saidhe, I do not run better , I always feel more inclined
for my race at thiu spot than in any other. I was
going to tell you what I wish to do, now lam becomevour member. It is truo th at the common course
ormembers of Parliame nt asa tfon as they have re-oeiTed the sweet voices of the elector *, U to maka
thoir bow and oome no more near till th e n»xt elec-tion ; but believing as I do. that it u the dut v of a
representative -I will say of an honest rrpr psenta .
tiye of the -p eople—to do much good to hU con-stituents , I .hav» taken the unu sual coursenot to ask for . your , rotes only, but toask you to instruct me in my duties asyour member . If thm ever was a time wben mem-bars ot Par liament required instruc tion from theirconstituencies, it is at tbe pr esent moment. Theconstituti on of Lngland may be gupFOStd to be thasame aa it was in the last Parlia ment , but th e sys-tem has been so shaken thro ugh the instru ment alityof tho late elections as to rend er it impossible to
% u  itbo comP lexI°n of the next Parliame ntwill be; the govornment is bewild ered; their currencyn rat of join t; eg islation k entittl y gone ? 55 «5they cann t make both ends meat, trad e U enUre ?n taBtand stiil . At .11 other perioda of imr h ,torrthe meetme of; Parliament .ha. l>cen a CSthing on the first Inesilay in Feb ruary , when TheQueen's openin g speech was deliver ed ; but nowthere u a change, and a. the Times says, i t eannot beconceived what ministers can do. i Ilenr hear \One-tbird of tlie Parliame nt arc untried men uponwhom the minist ers cannot calculat e. Now it be-
comes your boimdon du ty to try by all possible meansto augmen t the difficulties of the ministers - it be-comes your duty to Bhow to the 220 nr.w

>
re pre .

fen tatives , that the popular mind of tbe country is
mer» advanced than it was, and to teach th thi use-ful lessons for the next electioa . when you will bebetter prepared to fight tbe badlo of democracy .The ari stocracy has been try ine to nut nae down pvpi»
since 1823, but the assembl y in thi s room is theanswer, and if they try for anothe r half centur y tfcerwill m.t put mo down. (Hear , hear .) lam J hd ' tohear tho Land Plan associated with my nam e as itgivea me an ophoitunito pf speak ing on what SirKobert Peel has called the science of agri oultur e
This soitneo is in its infancy, bu t from what hasalready been developed , it is qui te clear tha t if anvable-bodied man in the country is a paupe r the faultlies with the government. The labour of tha poor
is taxed Bevon millions a year to frcd th o idlers iathe country. I take it th at no roan would hi an
idler if he could earn an honest livelihood. Thereason why seven millions a year are pa id is becausethe poor are compell ed to work for lew wafts Ihave bean thinking , while we;were gcUinB cor"n fromall the world , to be paid for ou t of tho hard labou r
of pur artisans ; and wbile our mercha nts and
bankers have been mined by their own fully howeasily the people mig ht have been place d upon tho
lan d, and produced all they wanted ; but no; the
masters don 't want to go to the doors of the workmen
and rap at the brass kn ocker , and say to Jvh n Jone?
'Will you come and work for me for a month ?5
The answer would be. 'If you would give me as
much as I can earn on my far m 1 will come.' • How
much is tha t ?' • Three pounds a week .' (Lan »hter
and applause.) ' Then I will give it you ;' and awaygoes John Jones for a month . Would not this be
better than going to the poor law bastile? (A p-
plause. ) The eost of the poor in this country is
soTen millions a year ; now if the governme nt would
allow a poor man two acres of land , at £ SO. an acre ,
build him a houso for £ 100., and let him have a
capital of £ 40.,:and tfeua apportion £ 200. to eachpauper , till six millions of the poor ra tes had beenapplied , Ieaving 'one milli on for the sick and helpless ,
the governmeat would >ave thir ty-five per cent on
the poor rat- ¦? , and free the country from pauperism.( Applause.) I can prova this by figures which neither
lim Riua nor Torokms can disprove , and if this beno t done, the government is char geable with all the
povert y, with all the vice, with all the crime, tha t
exists in this country. (Applause.) The grea t
benefi ts which you have achieved by the late election
will be felt when the squabble s take place in the
IIouso of Common!1, which is like a cock-fi ght • for
a3 soon as I ahu ll have opportunity, when I have
watched even tB , and tha parties fight in g like two
dogs for a baue liavo dro pped it , I *hall pick up the
bone and say ' Here is the people's sbaro of thejquabbl c' (Lau ghter and appla me.) You find that
the government are obliged to ussemblc Parliamen t
three mon ths earlier than usual , because the govern-
ment syBtem ia paral ysed, and it is impossible to re-
ceive throu gh the Excise " and " 'Customs— that iathrough .dissipiticn and drunkenn cis—sufficient
mnnty to carr y on the governm ent , app lause. ) I
have always found the governm ent an obstacle to
the pr ogress of the people. Last Satuid ay, I was
aoing by train from London , and at the Sa'me time
Lord Jehn Russell and the Cabi net Mini sters were
setting out for Wind sor , when the train I had to eo
by was delayed ha lf an hour on account of their trip .
Now, I remarked at the time that tbe government
always stopped tUfi people from makin g progress,
and here was an instance in point. (Ap plause- ) He
then treated up on tbe cost of the Church ;—the
guessing of tho Times, whiih is the Mini sterial bar *,
meter as to the future ;—the versions given as to the
causes of the late famine ;~and cautioned the peo.
pie nround him not to be bambp czled by the piesa.
He char ged the government with rais ing taxes out
of the drunkenni8s and vices of the people ;—in-
*i*ted that the Establi shed Chur ch did not live in
the affections *>f tho people , and dcclaied that be
was of the highest order of the aristocr acy, but he
had been prom oted to a commission in the demo-cracy. He would stsrnd by his order ; he meant net
as Lord Grey did , t,ho ari» t«cracy , but the order of
labour. He dtficd tho ariato crcy to thrive , unloja
the labourer was nquitt d for his labour. (Hear
hear .) He mentioned tho circu mstance of Mr Alisonbuy ing land at Lincoln, and the saving effected by
his Mr O'Conn or 's superintend ence of tbo building of
lho _ cotta ges, and the reason of the i>res9 taking
against the Land Plan. There were 808 women in
that hall , besidetoen , and he wishtd every man was
a wom an into the bargain ; and there were nearly
eight hundre d members of the Land Company in Not-
tingham and its neighbourhood.- (Applause ) lie ox.
pr essed similar sent iments to those he had uttere d
at the Assembly Rooms, rela tive to women const itu-
ting the great force ol the Chartist ra nks ia Net*
tinghani , and the proceedings at the Exchange Hal l
when the Rev. Mr Biakeney deliv ered hia last lec-
ture , contrasting the scene of the present meeting
with the results on that occasion. I will give you
(said he) an instance i f the effect of women taking
up the Land Plan , and the n yon will seo that I had
rather have one Mrs Cai.dle to give lectures , tha n
ten Mr Caudles to lectu re to. A very ^srt timeago, a man came to Lowband s, and said he was acxi-fcua to enter the Laud Compa ny. I told him it wasbuuday , aBd the secreta ry wns not the re. • D—n it(said tbe man) I must and will join : for ever since
last Suntlay night, I have not had a wink oiMecp,
throu gh my wife continually-Ba ying, 'Wilt tb ou ioin
tho Land Pinn ?—wilt th ou join the Land l»i,,n V(Laughter , loud applause .) This man took f3 .0a. 4d.
out et his pocket , and iusisted on leaving-it- with
some one before he weht away . (App lause .) Take
thia as an illustration of how the plan is working. Ihave alway s twld you that the man who would" not
con tnid for his politic al ri ghts , is a coward , and dcea
not deserve to have tlu nv, but if tho nu n will con-tend as the wi-rcen <)<- , we shall veiy soon have all
we want. I ffiiuld rnthor have one thous an d women
cn&nsed in this math r than thr ee thomnd men
btcausD the woman is the person who is compelled
to boar the hardships j to carry th e baU y ; to bearall the revilmp, and ti o often the blows ofihed is-heartened husband , llo then spoke of the effects ofbad laws upon the poor , both to men and women,and recomm ended the read ,»s of tho M«oow U>sate tbnr money, j xptnde d for a paper w«5 £ek
Fm A° lHT

 ̂
x\ w lhe LRIld ™>». He bud £SI?V- riPnd ?1¥li\had b«™ that day to a fr5doj Mr Bailey 's, where he was gone to d:re to n"k i fMr Feargu, O'Conno r cou!d%o me to ract M?

<L «?? b 9, Connor comes, Baiiey will not come.'hO tna t Bailey actua lly run s away at tho name offt eargus O'Connor . (ADDinuse. ) fie had not vet
show n a million th psruf the Land Plan which he in-
tended to car ry eat , and whatever difficulties mighto me, he would tit her conquer tbim or die. Whe re
were the shopkeepers, wi th »heir empty tills and
their gaily dre ssed wives ? Where wtre the advo-
cates «f Fr ee-trade ? Why wtro they not in tha t
room ? Wh y di<l ihey nut give their *upport to tha
Land Plan, which wai in arcordaiu o vi th the de-
claration of the Bible. ' that m«H should live by the
?went of his brow ?' Why is it , (said he,) tha t I am
brand ed by the prets and what dc I caro for tho
pre ss ? I am ablo to maintuiu niyBel t above the
wh ole press. And why ? becauso 1 am clad in a
coat of mail ; I bave pot truth on ay side, and am
iu the rijiht. B'orm erly when we went into tho agri-
cul tural districts , and asked a labewr ^r what ho pra -
^seed , he used to say ' Chu rch and Queen.' But
ask him now what he is, and ho will tell you. ' A
Cbartk t, your honour. " 'And what does tha t mean J*Ho willjaay ' A house and land. ' (Applause .) I will
undertake to raise for the gover raeU a proper ty
tax of ten per cent , upon every hundr ed acres of land
in the country , without laying a sin{?le penny upon
tho land-owner or labourer , if landl ords will onlyadopt my plan. Allow every man who ig a tenant.
at-vull, and holds 100 acres of land , for which honow paj -8 iSlQO. a jear , to have a lease for tv-ejof

THE EXCHANGE ROOMS .
At five o'clock, these extensive rooms were filled

to an overflow , there teing upwards of 600 well,
dressed males and females assembled and takin g teatogether. ' .

At eigh t o'clock, Mr" Mott took the chair , and nd.
dressing the Piidicnco Baitl , the honour of presiding
over them had been conferred upon him , and if the y
would be very silent , so that all might hear , he would
mad over some letters which ho had received. The
first was from Thomas Slingaby Dun corabe , Esq.,
M.P. , and was as follows :—

Brighton . Nov. 1, 1847.Dear Sir ,—I rrgret to say, thnt ny lienlth continues
so precarious , that it will be impossible f-.r me to be
present at your Jub ilee on the 8th inst., but be Btsurea
tliat there will le no ono there present , who mere sin-
ecrel y rejoices at tho return to Parlia ment , of Mr
O'Connor than I do, and to whom I beg you will convey
my beat regnrde .

I bave the honour to be, dear Sir,
YourB faithf ully,

Mr W. Mott , Nottingham . Tn os. Do?c.-mbb .
Tlio next wa3 from George Thompson , Etq., tho

member for the Tower Hamlets :—
London . Oct. 14, 18*7.

Sir,—I have tbe honour to acknowled ge the receipt ol
your favour of the 13th. A public engagem ent in ano-
ther part of England at the time mention ed in your note
forthe soiree to commemorate tlie ie»urn of Mr O'Con.
nnr will provtnt roe from accepting the Invitation which
the committ ee of managem ent , through you bave been
kind enou gh to forward mo.

I am, Sir, respectfully youra ,
Mr Wm. Mott. Geo. Teojcnon .
Tae third was from Lord Ran cliffe :—

Bunny Parlc , Nov. 6, 1847.
Sir ,—I re»ret n.uch that tho state of my health is

fueh aa to prevent my attendinj r any large meetlnj r.
Will you bo pood enough to prese nt my compliments to
Mr Pearg un O'Connor, and tel l him . had it not betn for
that , I should have had much pleasure in attending to
celebrate his return for Nottingham.

Believe me, your * radicall y,
, RlNCLIFrS -
«8, Russell.iquaK S Oct . S», 1847.

Sir ,—I be?; t« thank you for tho flattwi ng intJtntion
which yoB hsvo been hind enough to sand me, for the
tea party on tin- 8th November , but , vrliilit I fepl dopply
grateful to those grntlemcn who intend to m»ke it an
occasion of celebrating my ret urn , 1 canr.ot butbeaw&ro
that my name will b« liablo to le aneoclat pd with
opinions from which I ontir ely dissent , and which I am
content to see monopolised by my worthy colleague. I
thorifore be?leave respectfull y to dicl'me the honour of
being present on this occasion ,

And remain, Sir, jou r s faithfull y,
Mr Mott , Nott ingham . Joh n Waitbb .

Hastings , Sussot , 18:h October , 1847.¦ My Bear Sir,—I ehoiild have real pli-nvure in nttfn4
ing the ten party on the 8th proximo —but as Mr O'Con-
nor and mysel f star t for Scotland by th e 14th , I am
obl iged to ninkB tlie most of my time between this anJ
then , In writing of lejnl matter? .

X am, dear Bir j yonr 's trul y,
ElWE'T JONE3 ,

Mr Wm . H. Mot t , Nottingham ,
He would now proceed to the business of the even-

ing, aa th ey were anxious to begin to dance. The
first toast he hs-.d te pro pose was :—

The peopl f , tho prod ucers of wealth , and th6 only
source of legitimate power.
The gentlem an who would rospond to the toast was
Vf . P. Roberta , Esq., the Miners ' Attorney -General .
(Applause. ) He thought it w»3 tho first time tin*
gent 'envui had appeared before a Nottingham audi-
encp, at a publi c meeting , but he truste d it
wou 'd not bo tho last. Hh had great pleasure in
stating that there were 398 females in that room ,
and he was sure ho would rathor have , one wo.man
ih:in ten men , as at the last election tbe «c»en
worked like slaves, for wherever there was a vote*
they feund him , whether ho was in tho earret , the
cellar , or the chamber. (A pplause.) He then in-
troilucod the first speaker.

W. P. Roberts , Eeo.., haying been received withwarm applause, m& he had jiut ber-n acldress ins anover numero us meetin g nt the Assembly Uooms »<respomhng to tbe uma toast , and with >he per nilVhob ot tho audien ce, he would , aa nearlv as ha
SRhS frT W°t Tr WainS'l,:said there . Ho then mado a lone address nnd iuBt
V?SBl°d TfT* ' Mr ,F- O'CoSthe R v
amiS S " 

^
th8r 8entIora °n. entemd the ro. m

S'fiST1!™ 8aid tteawi" toBsl w»:-?The l,W?.indppen d«n» e'ectcr * who voted , op tbe Mta
Of Jul y last, for pelsrgU8 O'e<,nl

nori j ^,,, M i?,, ftr Not-
tinghan i,

Mr Doniiijf most cordially resposded to this t'ast ,
and culoahcrt in w»rm terms the conduct of tU<ir
leader, Mr Fear uu* O'Connor. He cpncratula tBd
theme etine on the Dronr oss of democratic principl es,
and alludin g to the charces which bad been ninde
against their leader , said there were two objects in'
view, one of which was to cauBO hint U expend bis
property , till it should be all gose iu his own defence,
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tha t land »t £110. the year, which addi tional £10
shall be paid as a tax. In th%t case the landlords
would pay nothing; but the tenant instead of mak-
king only £10. extra , would make £100 extra , and
thus pet £90. a year dear for hi* labour. I yen.
tnra to «ay, labourers would be employed, money
would be drawn out of the savings* bask, and all the
available capital a man had wwrtd be thrown into
the land, to improv e it. as thou gh it wera hit own
propert y.—(Applause- ) How much better would it
be for men thus to enjoy the produce of their «wn
laimnr, than to work for a master for a few shilling!
a week.—(Ilear. hear. ) After a few other remarks ,
la illustratio n of hi« views on the condition of work -
ing men. he Baid—Ton have oome here to dance and
to amuse yourselv es, and not to hear speeches, I will
ther efore conclude by returning thanks for the
honour you have done me by returning me to Par-
liament, and in attending in this room; I shall
-come and give an account of ray stewardshi p, and
tender my wsienation ; and if I have not represented
you>ccnrdtn g to your wishes, in God's name I will
cut your connexion, and leave you. If. I carry out
this determination to your satisfaction , it will be
hazard ous for any man to csme and oppose me at the
next election.—(Prolon ged cheerin g.)

Mr Roberts said, he had forgotten to name while
le was speaking, that on Saturday last. Mr Joshua
Hobfion signed the deed , notwithsta nding his pre
tended fears about pains and penalties. Mr O'Con-
nor would bo doubt give immortality to this act in
the paees of the North ern Star, next week.

The Chairman then proposed , The Northern Star,the Nottingham Review, and all the Democra tic
newspapers which have supported their cause.'

The Rev. W. Liswoos rose amidst loud applause,
to respond to the toast on behalf of the Nottingham
Smew, but would not make & speech to delay the
company at that late hour enjoying a trip on the
light fantastic toe,' the objec tor which theyfcd as-
sembled. 'TheChar ter and no surrender ' w.«s the
last toast riven, and received with thre e hearty
cheery after which a vote of tha nks to the chairma n
was passed, beine moved by the Rev. W. Linwood,
and seconded by Mr O'Connor.

The Chairman returne d thanks , and directl y after-
wards th* merry dance commenced.

Mount Vernon , Clontarf. Niv. 11, 1847.
Dent Sir—Althou gh engaged in the noblest work

a man can undertake —that of assisting to elevite
the at tisan and the labourer —in fact to place the
poor man above the influence of bad laws, and a
crashin g system of monopoly—whilst thus engaged, I
see you have been assailed by an organis ed conspiracy,
' got up' for the pur pose of crushin g your exertions ,
ani your system, by destro ying your character. Un-
der these circumstances I feel myself called on to
declare thai I kare knowa yon since yea left ' school,'
ind t at 1 never heard of any act of yours deroga ing
from the character of a gentleman and a man of
honour. Your s truly,

Willuu Bbta i.
P.S. Wishing you every success in your intended

action at law against the conspirators , I send you
my subscription to assist in bringing your assailants
to iustice. : W. Betas.

To Feargus O'Connor , Esq , &c

LETTER FROM F. O'CONNOR , ESQ.

Ta iOT EDITOR OP' THB KOTrrifOHAV BiTIEW.
Gbstlehex ,—It has always been my opinion that

the neglect of local busiueys by represent atives ! bSM
led to a great amount of dissatisfaction , which a
better nnderstanding would have prevented . I hold
that the tonnojlaml excitement consequent upon a
contested election being over," it then becomes the
duty ef the representative , no matter to what class
of politicians be may belong! to take 'council from
all, without distinction or reference to politics; I
raean with refere nce to local matt ers ; and if there
is one charge more than anothe r to which represen-
tati ves must plead guilty, it is the utte r contemBt
with which they treat th9 local affairs of their con-
stituents.

Gentlemen, in my opinion, neglect of local duty
more tha n any other circumstance gives rise to an
indeSnite political agitation; and undoubtedly
creates local asd natio nal dissati sfact ion. My mi
tw mav be distasteful to those who consider it a
suffic:«>t bore to pay their respects to their consti-tuents before a contest, and express their thank s andtaste their bw fer tbeir triu mph.

Upan thecont rary .my opinion is, that thehonour-
ahle performance of duty to all. should be the repre-sentative's only recommenda tion. Indee d, I feel
convinced that the observance of local matte rs by
members of Parlia ment would gradually and success-
fully have its effect upon the Imperial Legislature.

I am awar e,1 Gentlemen; that I have been re-
turned for Nottin gham in opposition to the politica l
feelings of a large portion of what are called the re-
apectab'e classes, and perhaps the foolish hatred
cherished agains t me may induc e these classes to
withhold a knowledge of their wishes and their in-
terest from me, to the end that they may hereafter
charge me with ignorance of those 'wishes and inte-
rest s -.font. Gentlemen , I am resolved tha t the crimeof
ignorance shall fall upon those who are unwilling to
teach , and nota pon him who is willing to learn , butwho is kept in ignorance , that the want of knowledgemav oonstitutethe justification Of iris OTponent' aop-
position.

Now, Gentle men. I am not only willing but am
ready and anxious to become fully acquainted with
toe views, the objects, and wishes of the several
classes constit uting society, and with that view. »
Parliament meets for the dispatc h of business on
Thursday week. 1 have r&olved upon remaining at
.Noitineham during Tuesday, Wedn esday, arid
Thursday next, the 9th, 10th , and 11th . or longer,
if needed , to take counsel with every class of my
constituents ; to learn , not to teach; to receive in-
struction—not to dictate . And in order to make my
sojourn as useful to my constituents and profitable
to Liyselt as possible, I propose that the several in-
terests shall appoint committees of clear minded
and plain spoken men to meet me in deliberation,
and instruct me with regard to their several trades,prrfessioRS, and callings ; and as the monetary ques-
tion jlltt now absorbs creat attentio n. I have tore -
quest ihat fthe views of the committee upon that sub-
ject may be laid before me iu a printed form , as a
table of ref. renee to be used as occasion may arhe.

To all local matter s I shall devote my verj bestattention , and shall leave to those to whom time isvaluable , to nam e the hours of confere nce. I shall
be prepared for any hour that will best suit my con-
stitu ent*. Of course 1 will be but a listener, and my
instruct ion wiu be communicated in plain'and sim-
ple language ; the committee sitting roun d the table
aBd-the speakers not rising. For th is pur pose ]
have taken the large room in the Ram Hotel, where
I shall be happy to receive the opinions , noton ly of
ray constituents , but of the inhtb itaRts ofNotling.
ham : and if, through t heir indifference . I should ex-
hibit ignurance of their local matters , the crime will
Its chargeable upon them and not upon me.

Darin g the sitting of Parliament , I shall repeat
t^is pnrt 'ca as often as the interests of my.constitn -
enUsln llapoear to require it, and at the end of the
Session I will give an account of my stewardship ,
andr tender my resignation of the trust with whM
am no * honoured.

Of course a central committee wi'I decide upon
the .time at which, and the order ic whicbjl nm to
receive the severa l local committees ; such an ar-
rangemen t is indispensable: and should not be lost
sight of.

" I have the honour to remai n, Sirs,
Yonr faithful semnt,

• " Fiasc os O'Cojwob.
Minster Lovel, Oxfordshire ,

November 3rd, 1847.

BIOGRAP HY OF THE " LUCKY BOT.'

A. brief sketch of John Ardill up to the tim» «f his in.
troduction to me, will be neceuary- for the . due under -
standing of what U to follow. For the &cta I am about
to narrate I am iadebted to hit immediate and earl y
friends and relative t, with whom I have been on terms
ofclou and uninterrupted intimac y for nswjuit upea
Uuyein. The facts bar e long been known to me—and
to Ur O'Connor alio.

John ArdUl serred an eight years' apprenticeship to
the iron moulding craft , in the machine shop and foun-
dry attached to the famed Barley Cotton Sphwing Hilli,
near ta Otlev. in Wharfdale ; oao of the earliest , and far
a long period one of the largest , ip{sraing establishment!
in the kingdom. The works were originall y csnunenced
by a Mr George Merrj weather , now in America, the
author of a large octavo volume, entitled , ¦ Stags , the
Devil's Ticeroys and Representatives on Earth .' They
were carried on, as all the cotton spinning establish -
mints of that period mainly were, by apprentice! from
the different workhouiu of London and the country ,
which apprentices were fed and.lodg ed In apprentice
hostel attached to or near to the mills. Of lite yean the
Barley Mills have been mott successfully conducted by
the Wbitaeres , of Borlej—alio fame! for their improv ed
breeds of ealticanS theep, and it wot wider them tha t the
tubjtel of my sketch. ' serred hit time.'

The parents of John Ardill were also employed un.
der the Whltacres ; the fatker in a situati on of trust ia
the works , and the mother had the disposing of all the
mihe from the Whitacres extensive works.

While employed in the foundry, John ArdiU/was al-
wayi remarkable for great shrewdness , quidneu o/ ap-
p r c h etuf on, and a f acu l t y  f o r  calculation. None of the
tricks so generall y tried en raw youths entering a work -
shep could be practised ea Joan . Indeed , the attempt
was seldom made ; for the first failure or two, through
the ready wit of the young apprentice , and his taper -
turbable good temper combined with a'mest kindly dispo-
sition, soon made It apparent that sueh attem pts were
useless. He was also remarkable for great str ength of
arm ; an excellent quality for one of his occupation.
No? was he unwilling to we lt. He never shrunk from
his task ; but was always ready and willioc to aid
others in theirs. He eeuld stand his work , too, better
than any man in the foundry ; a matte r that used to
surp rise them all. The secret was this ; it is 'oae wall
worth knowing—for it may serve auroy a jonng men on
his entrance into life, and be the means of preventin g
the forma tion ef habits aot at all compatible with suc-
cess ia business . While the other men in the foundry
drank great quantities of beer to slake the still incr eas.
inz thirst consequent on the heat and the beer, John se-
dulously eschewed it. While others bad the perspir ation
rolling off them in huge drops , the loss of which they
deemed it necessar y to supply by more beer, John coild
stand the heat , almestas if his frame were iron, and
aot made of blood, muscle ana sinew. For drink , the
little he had, he took oat-neal and water . This slaked
the thirst , did net promete undue pers piration , kept np
the bodily strength , kept the head, the brain, cool, and
did sot send the blood galloping through the arteries
and veins at aa undul y increased speed. There were no
undue excitements ;. aiid consequently there were no
corresponding depressions of the animal spirits and
energies.

4 Once upon a time,' as all good stories Bay, a parti ,
cnlar machine required a particular speed, which in-
Tolved much intricate calculation . The task was too
great far the old hinds at' speeding.' It occupied them
some time, and they were completely fast, John was
appealed to. In a sbsrt time he solved the difficulty ;
and though the feat made him the admired and the en-
vied of the bulk of his shopmate i, the • knowing ones'
who had been beaten never , forgave bis superior know-
ledge.

When his apprenticeship was ended , John Ardill de-
term ined to pnih his way In the world . Like mest self,
educate * youths , nis mative energy ot character would
not rest content with the meia existence he was only
likely to get In a ceuntry tilla ge. Leeds, as the first
large town nearest him, and the great metropolis to the
little secluded vale in which he had passed his boyish
days, was the place where he thought his energies
might have fair scope. To Leeds, then , he determi ned
to go—leaving Barle y and his home—when out of his
apprenticeship— with just thirt y shillings in his pockets.
. Arrived inLeeds, John soon found' employment, but
net at his own branch of occupa tion Semi an inn
moulder ; but being of an observan t turn , he had watche d
and leaned the or«* mvMivg business also. It was to
presecttte the latter that he was engaged, in a first -rate
machine making shop in Leeds. At that time there had
to be cast (aad there may even be bow) a peculiar des-
cription of roller used in flax and tow dressing machi-
nery. This particular casting was paid a high price for,
eonssqusnton the many failure s or 'wasters 'hap pening
with the then knowm mode of producing them. John
reasoned on the earn of these defective castings , disco-
vexed it , and applied such a remedy that he produced at
aearly every ' run ' a far superior roller to the . best under
the old system. The consequence was that money
' rolled ' iu oa him. He could at tVia descri ption of
work easily earn thirty shillings a day ; and he had , on
an average, two days of this work in a fortnight , for the
period of tlie four 3ears . he was in this establishment.
On the ordinary work be could easily make nil seven
•hillings or his nine shilUags per day ; so that his in-
come as a workman was such as Kmid procure for him
• a second coat. '

But John was not content with these good earnings in
the day time. He strove to add to them in the evening.
He sntered money clubs. He acted as their secret ary.
Speedily lie had a secretaryship for all the six nights
ef the week. This brought him in a small in 0 omo
He put money in the clubs. He let it stay there while
the club was sonag, and the members buying op shares
ra pidly ; but when this buying fagged , the money was
withdrawn and employed in another where the ' ihart
otuuwii ' was more brisk. In fact , Joan was a calcu-
lator WHO ' WA tCHED THE TD1K or THE Ha lKET.'

All this time John 's living did not cost him nine shil-
lings a week. He rigidly confined himself below that
sum. He neither drank , visited nor dressed . Though
he had tioo coats to his back , they were not showx ; but
they vstrc p a i d  for  when he had them.

At the end of the (ear years he was employed ia this
machiae.makiag shop, the Leeds mechani cs' strike took
place ; and some demur havin g been raised by the shop-
mates about an iron moulder being employed in the
braa-moaXiiug branch , John did ntt go back to bis em-
ployment when that strike terminated . For the next
twelve months he occupied himself solely with his clubs
and his secretaryships , living on what these brought
him io, and still taring money.

By these means, John Ardill had , by the latter end of
1.837, realised upwards of £509., thou gh he entered
Leeds,1n 1832 with but thirty shillings ic his pocket.

Iu a few weeks I offered John Ardill a home with my-
self, if he would come into my shop in the day-time and
aid roe there . He aecept td the offer ; joined my family
hear th ; had « bed and board' with me till he got mar-
ried in November 1811 ; his living not costing him one
psn-iy 'of outlay durin g that period.

Shortly after be had so joined my table , Mr O'Con.
nor engaged him as bookkee per aad cashier for the
Slit. Throug h our arrangem ent, John was enable d to
' put by' the whole of his salary .

C&arttet iRUmgente*
Alswick.—On Monday the 15th inst. , the Aln-

wiek branch of the Land Company held their fort-
nightly meeting in the Unitarian Chap el, when Mr
PrterMurray, from Newcastle, in a clear and forc-
ible address elucidated the stability and sure success
of the Land Flan. The next meeting will be held in
the same place on the 29th Nov.

Aiioa.—On Monday the ' 15th inst., Mr Samuel
Kydd deliver ed a lecture in the Odd-Fellows ' Hall
bare , on the 'Capabilities of the Soil, and the suc-
cessful working of the Land Plan.' Mr Eydd's
lecture was a treat which the people of Alloa have
seldom enjoyed , and which they will not aoon
forget.

Boston.—The usual weekly meeting of Democrats
took place at Mr Linney 's, Malt Shovel, BiUten,
on Sunday evening, and was numerously attended.
Mr .Chambers in the chair. After the reading of the
Sus. Mr Cadley delivered a leoture on ' Ancient
Greece,' which occupied two hours and a half. The
lecturer wa3 listened to with earnest attention, and
was warmly app lauded at its close. Daddy Richards
will deliver a lecture on Sunday evening next , on
' The Why and the Wherefore of the Hostilit y mani-
fested by the League and the FreBS against Mr F.
O'Connor's Land Plan. ' A tea party and ball will
be held at the above home on the 23rd of this
month .

Chartibt and Land Associations at Lincoln,—
On Tuesday week last a numerous and very respect
table meeting was held in the Odd Fellows' Lodge
room, at the Green Dra gon , to form Chartist and
Land Associatio ns. Mr Holmes was called to the
chair, and after briefly explaining the objects of
the meeting, Mr Shar pe propose d the first resolu-
tion, to the effect :—

Tbat the majorit y of the evils under which the arti-
san and labour ing classes suffer , are owing to misgovern -
ment ; and that the only effectual remed y is the esta.
blishment of the principles of the Charter.
Ht taid it was the opinion of a few that there were
a great numb er of Chartists in Lincoln, and that if
they could be called together , the foundation of a
large organisat ion in Lincoln might be laid . There
was no need of enfor cing the fact that the labouring
classes bad very little influence in returning mem-
bers te the House of Commons—those rights and
privileges which they ought to possess they were de-
termined to attain by peaceable and orderly means.
Mr S. then contended for the principle of Universal
Suffrage , and that every man ought to be protected
in the exercise of the franchise. The vote ought
ta beOng to the man , and ' not ' te the ' property ;
But It was said that the workin g classes were hot
sufficiektly educated to have a share in the represen-
tation. ;. They were intelligent enough for soldiers ;
to* man the navy, or construct railway *. All he
«euld eay was, tha t if they were too ignorant to have
a sharer in makin g the laws, legislators ought to
excuse them , on the ground of ignorance , when they
broke them. Mr S. thenpro oeeded to define Universal
Suffrage , and contende d that Household •> Suffrage
would be unjust as every perso n,; however; ignorant
and unprin cipled , who smoked a chimney, would be
entitled to a vote, whilst the many intelligent classes
who were only lodgers , weuldhave no vote. An objec-
tion ur ged tothe People's Charter waMbat the labour-
ing classes had no stake in the country. Could it be
supposed that the working man would build a houBe
oae month and pull it down another ? His Satur-
day night's wages were his stake, and that had as
much right to be represen ted as any other descrip-
tion of property . No ProDertv Qualification was
needed—a man's brains did not lie in bis breeche s
pocket. In endeavouring to prove the fairness of
Electoral Districts , in lieu of the prese Ht system ,
the (speake r observed , that a nan who paid £10.
rent in Lincoln, had a vote, *bat that if he went to
Gainsborou gh, let him pay what he might, he ceasedto have the right. Mr Stewart seconded the resolu-
tion, and said that Cha rtism had been made a stigma
of contempt ; but the working men who compre .
hendtd the grand principles of the Charter , were de-
termin ed to endur e the brand , and obtain the rights
of men. He believed there were many in Lincoln
who would boldly step forward in defiance of
the hireli ng press . Many said, 'What is it the
Chartists want ? Do they attend a plaoe of worship ?'
It any of them did not attend a place of worship,
they were called Atheists , or Deists, or Chartis ts ,and all these termB were charitably held to be sy-
nommou s. Under presen t circumstances, the me-
ohamos of Lincoln were io goad employ, but the
time might come when the consequences of the
presen t pinching crisis would find them- out, whenthey could not find a market for their labour ; andthe consciousness of something wrong would follow
them to the fireside. Whilst the public gambling
contin ued, and all the privileged could get their full,these crises would be periodica lly bro ught abou t.
Advocates of the Charter werebranded becau se their
Blimy abusers iwereapprehensi vethatit would prod uce
a separatio n of Church and State ; and that the off-
spring of the land ed aristocracy would have to go
to what they did not like—to work : that , like the
old beggar , if they could not get their shilling out
of the. benevolent Mr John Bull, they would be
' driven to a deed their soulsabhorred. ' If the Charter
were the law of the land , could there be worse rule
than at present ? They had been pro gressing in
Free Trade, and why they should not have it in reli-
gion, he did not know ; and he would ask every man
in that reom, « hether he would not be proud to sepa-
rate the Church from the State , and be relieved from
those payments for a form of worship he disagreed
with ! In all caseB where the Church was linked
with the state , there was despotism , and what should
be religion became a fiendish spirit of persecution
and oppression. Mr S. then passed on to the consi-
deration of the state of the manufacturing popula-
tion, and said tbaton the 15th ult. , a frightful picture
was given in the paper of Bright Joh n ; there were
columns shewing the parties reduced from full to laiy
work, and it was frightful to see the number turned
into the street. The Fre e Traders had contended
that the foreigner would brin g corn into this country
and take home our manufac tures in return ; but the
foreigner was entrusted with no manufacture save
that of the Mint. When the Corn Laws were passed
the legislature was told that they would be inopera-
tive to the benefit of the people , without the People's
Charter was made the law of the land. If the work-
ing men were represented in the House of Commons.
the gambling of manufac ture would be properly re-
gulated , and gambling ,in railway thareB would be
prevented. The speaker then proceeded to say that
the frightful state of Ireland must produce a remed y
for bid legislation ; and this remedy had commenced
in the return of Feargus O'Con nor by the people of
Nottingham . Mr Stewart then proceeded to sta te
that a National Petition would be again signed by
the millions, and parad ed to the House of Commons :
and that as there was no member of the house in
favour of it on the former occasion, no doubt 140
noble men would be found to support it now.
The speaker concluded by stating that Mr C. Seely
would be tested, and that a petition would be en-
trusted to him. The resolution was then put and
earned unanimously. Mr Langworth at considerable
length , and with grea tability , expound ed the princi-
ples of the National Land Company. He contended
that the pros perity of a countr y depended on the cul-
tivation of the soil. At the time the world was being
ran sacked for food there were 26,000,000 of acres of
land in this country uncul tivated. He had heard
Mr Cobden say tha t it would be well for England if
it never grew another grain of corn ; that England
was not a corn growing country ; and that the
foreigner would take our manufact ures if we would
only take his corn in exchange. The greatest mone-
poly of all was the land monopoly . Through the
means of primogeniture and entail , which kept the
land in the hands of a few. whilst the millions were
landless. The speaker then proceeded to explain
the principles of the Land Association , and conclu-
ded by proposing the formation of a branch. This
was seconded by MrBudd and carried unanimously.
Mr Stewart was then appointe d president ; Mr Budd
secretary ; and Mr Langworth treasurer. Twelve
of the audience came forward and enrolled themselvei
members of the Chartist Association ,'and eight be-
came subscribers to the branoh of the National Land
Company. It was then arran ged that weekly meet-
ings should be held in the room , on the evening of
Tuesday, 'to enrol members. The meeting voted
thanks to the chairman and broke up,.

CoHMERCUi-ROAD. —At the meeting held at the
Globe and Frit nds , Morgan-street ,on Sunday even -
ing, November 14th , Mr J. H. Bradford in the chair,
Mr J. Shair read from the Nobtbkr h Star the able
letter written by Feargus O' Connor , M.P. , enti tled• Rich and Poor. ' The read ing was frequentl y in-
terrupted with loud applause. At the close of the
reading, a vote of thanks was given to -Mr Joh n
Shaw for reading, and to Mr O'Co nnor for writing,
that splendid letter. Ten shillings and two pence
was then contributed for the funds of the Metropo ,
litan Delegate Council.

Dumfries.—At a meeting of the Workin g Men's
Association , the following resolut ion was unani-
mously agreed to:— « That we return our best thanks
to Feargus O'Connor , Esq., M.P., for his past ser-
vices, and that we place unbounde d confidence in him,
as we have always found his character unspotted '

.Green wich and Dbpipohd, Nov. 13. — Char tist
meeting room , 39, Butcher-ro w, Deptforcf. Mr
Frier in the chair. The following resolutions were
proposed and carried :—

1. That we, the Chartists of Green wich and Deptford ,
do hereby recommend the Executive to issue an address
forthwith to the Chartist body, and in that add ress lay
down some mode of action , tore -organise the agitation
for the People's Charter , as recommended by Mr H.Ross, in last week's Star.

3. That the Executive issue an order for the imme-
diate election of an Executive.

3. That we use our beet exertion s to support the
Dehocbat .

The ballot will take place at Mr Park' s house ,
Ooldb ath , Greenwich , on Wednesda y evening next,for the two portraits of Mr Fr ost.

Hbiwood -.-Two lecture s were delivered in the
Chartist room , nartley-st reet, lleywood , on Sund aylast, the 14th inst. , by Mr R. Sheldon Ohad wick. of

Manchest er. The room was densely erowded at each

^Liura ocsH.-On Monday evening, November :15th ,
Mr Stallwood addressed a highly respectab le aud ience
at the Brunswic k Hall , Ropemnker 's-fields , subject :

^ Pr ogression/ and was received most flattering ly.
An agric ultural and political library is in course
of formati on at both the above places of meeting.

Metropolitan Dmkoatb Mbbiiso , November 4.—
Mr John Shaw in the chair. The secretary stated
he had sent notice oi the election and balance sheet
to the Star. ¦ •

Proposed by Mr Kndwles , and seconded by Mr
Millward :-

That the committee award Ur Tapp their sincere
and bsartfelt thanks , for the praiseworthy manne r be
has discharged the ia>pertant duties entrusted to his
care ; and, further, that having heard ^ri th regret tbat
seme persons have maliciously attacked his reputation ,
they beg to inform Mr Tapp that he has their unbounded
confidence .

. The chairm an left the chair , and ike committee
dissolved for re-elect ion. Delegates handed in cre-
dentials and took their seats, from the City, Ber-
mondseyi Green wich and Deptford , Globe and
Friends, Norton Folgat e, Green Gate, South Lon-
don, South Lambeth, and Whittingtoa and Cat .
On the .ii8Bembling of the newly-elected committee ,
Mr Luke Kin g in the chair; Mr Millward proposed,
and Mr Cumming seconded s—

That Mr Wm. Tapp be elected secretary.
Mr Salmon proposed ,and Mr Brewertonseconded :
That Mr John Sbaw be the treamsr.
Mr Shaw propose d, and Mr Cumming seconded :—
Tha t each delegate bring a report of the number of

petition sheets and signatures in each looallty.
Notices op Motions.—Mr Sheppard— 'Ways and

Means. ' Mr Chapman— ' Gettin g the petition signed
and presented. ' Mr Shaw— ' The case of Frost ,
Williams , and Jones. ' Mr Salmon—'Deputation
to Execut ive respecting Funds. ' Mr Allnut —
' Mean t of supporting the .Democrat paper. ' Messrs
Salmon and Alinut were appointed a deputation to
Somers Town. Messrs Thompson and Collins, depu-
tation to Westminster. Messrs Chapman and Jef -
fries, deputation to Islington. The committee then
adjourned to November 11, at the Dispatch Coffee
Hou se, Bride-lane , Fleet-strret. Wiixiam Tan-,
secretary. ' . 

¦.
Nbwoas tm-bpov-Tine.—At the weekly meeting

of members of the Land Company, held in the house
of Mr (Jude, on Sunday, Nov. 14th , the following
resolutions were passed :—' That a Political Debating
Club be formed, to meet weekly durin g the sitting of
Parliament. ' The committee appointed to draw up
rules , fix the first night of meeting, &c., will attend
at the house of Mr Jude on Wednesday next. ,' That
the money club for aid ing the National Land and
Labour Bank will be re commenced on Sunday next ,Nov. 21st,' when Mr J ames Watson will deliver an
address on the utility of persons and members plac-
ing their surplus funds in such bank , and all
members desirous of joining the money olub are
requested to att end at the same time.New Lemon -At a meetin g of the Chartists it
was resolved :- « That in future the Northern Stab
newspaper ,8ha l;; be; taken at the Three Tons, Old
Radford . in place ofthe Ban's Lik , commencin g
%*-}£f ' Ji0,$J ^rt '' We have to announce the
death of theDis*A*cH at the 'Smith'B Arms, and the
birth of the NoBiHEBir ; 

Stab.
Rbobi prTo ? thb 'Cbn tbal Registration and

Election . Cowiiitei , from the 4th to the 11th of
November :-Nottingha m, per J. Sweet, £2 17s. 3d.
Cheltenham ,42 ; Stockton , 5s. ; Alloa, per Walter
Kern , £1; Kidde rminster . G. Holloway. 4s. 6d. ;
Hawick , per S. M. M, B.,/3s ; from the 11th to
the 18th November , fini shing for Mr Wright , 11s.
Total—£8 18s.—Jaubb Gbasbbt , secretary.

Shejheid.—At the usual weekly meeting of the
members of the National Charter Association , held
in the Democratic Readin g-room , 93, Queen-street,
on Sunday, Mr Holmes in the [chair , an unanimouR
vote of condemnation was passed upon the Man-
chetter Examiner, and a vote of confidence in Mr
O'Connor and his brother directors.

Siockpobt ' F0RR8TEBB .'—The members of court
1550, of the Ancient Order of Foresters, have nobly
done their duty to the cause of Labo ur , by transmit-
ting to the National Land and Labour Bank the sum
of £10.. and it is their intention to send the remain-
der of their funds as soon as possible.

Somebs Town.—Mr Thomas Stebbing, of High-
gate , delivered a spirit ed and energet ic address on
Sunday evening, Nov. 14th , at the Bricklayera '
Arms, Tonbridge- street , New-road , on the advan-
tages of Home Colonisation over Emigra tion. The
addre ss gave great satisfaction to a full and atten-tive audience, which awarded an unani mous vote of
thanks to Mr Stebbin g, for his services. Mr Farris
ably filled the chair .

Town HAittEis.-Mr Edmu nd Stallwood delivered
a- .highly interestin g lecture , subjec t-1 Registra-
tion , the Charter, and the Land ,' to a densely
prowded audience , at the Sir Walter Scott, Cam-
brid ee-road , Mile End-gate, on Sunda y evening,
November 14th . The greatest order and attention
prevailed throughou t the hour and a BalfBdiscourse.
The audience appeared much gratified , and testified
their approbation by loud appl ause, and by an unani-
mous vote of thanks to the lecture r at the conclusion
A vote of tha nks was also given to Mr W. Drake,
the chairman. At the unani mous request of the
meeting, Mr Stal lwood wilt repeat his visit on Sun-
day evening, the 28th instant.

Si HB«NB.-On Sunday , the 14th inst., the
members ofthe National Land Company held their
usual weekly meeting at the house of Mr JamesWoods, Parr street: , St Helens. After the reading of
the leading articles in the Stab , it was moved by Mr
J. H. Pember toD, and seconded by MrC. Hewitt :—• That a branch ofthe National Charter Association
be formed here ;' after which a number of members
were enrolled. It was likewise arran ged, that the
meeting nights be Sunday , from eight to half-pastnine f m- ; and that the Chartist s of St Helens andthe neighbourh ood, be requested to attend on Sunday(to morr ow) at the above mention ed heuse, to electofficers.

TivEBioif.—The quarterly meeting of the Chartist
Association was held a* the Hal f Moon Inn , on
Monday , the 15th inst. The chair was taken at half-past seven o'clock. A sub secretary and a corre-
sponding secreta ry Were chosen in the place of Mr
G. Co8way, whoBe business prevented him from at-
tending to the increasin g duties attendan t thereon.
Seven committee men were chosen to fill the places
of the seven whose time had expired. Arran gements
were then made for the reception of Messrs West ,Wilkinson, and P. J. O'B rien , who are expected to
be at Tiver ton on Thursday and Friday next, to lec-
ture on the Land and Char ter. A letter was read
from the People's Member for Tiverton . Mr G. J.
Hamey, which was listened to with great pleasure ,
lie adver ted to the cheering progress that Chartism
is making throughout the countr y, and the rapid
progress of the Land Company . He alluded to the viru -
lent attacks tha t have been made on the character of
Mr O'Connor, and pressed on ur the importance of
energeticall ysupp ortingthat gentleman. He reviewed
the presen t state of the country, the vacillating po-
licy and ineffective measures of the government , of
which our present misrepres entative , Lard Palmer
ston, is a member ; and commented on many other
topics. A vote of thanks was passed to the chairman,
and the meeting separated. All correspondence to be
addressed to John Tremle tt , John-street , Wellbrook,Tiverton, Devon. "

Coventbt. —A public meeting was held in the
Infant Sohool-room , bottom of Grey- i nars -lane, on
Tuesday evening, November Otb. The room was
crowded. Mr Fre eman was called t« the chair , and
after a few remarks called upon Mr Thomas Gilben
to read Mr- O'Connor 's reply to the .press-gang,
after which Mr Yates read [ the reports from the
-Starof the monster meetings of Manchester and
Nottin gham. Another large meeting was held
on Wednesday evening at the same place, to hear a
lecture by Mr West ; Mr Smith occupied the chair.
Mr West rivetted the attention of his audience for
more than two hours and a half, and oonoiuded
amidst repeated bursts of applause . Mr  ̂Thomas
Gilbert proposed , and Mr A. Yates seconded; a very
spirited resolution of confidence in Fear gus ' O'Con-
nor , Esq. M. P.; and the ' Land Plan ,' which was
passed unanim ously. - After a vote of than ks to the
leoturer the meeting separated ;, ',;.. .. : ,

Readin g.—It might b$ thought that as we Read-
ing boys have not passed a ,vote of confidence in our
worthv father, JFearcusj that. we are all 'flabber-
gasted ' and down in the mouth' by reading the
tirades of that corrupt carcass of filth , the Dispatch.
Bnt> sir, it is qui te 'the contrary. ' We do not meet
each other in the streets , but we have a regular
laugh at such Billy attempts . What an idea ! The
Ditpatch , a recorder of bloody murders, executions.
Old Bailey trials , nolice reports, cock fights, bull
baits, pugilistic encounte rs, 'crim. -eons.,' abduc-
tions, and abominations of all kinds , that are com*
mitted by the most depraved portion of the human
family, to be gloated over by readers of depiaved
appetites ; we Bay, what an idea! : for «ucVa paper to
step out of its way and attempt to shake our confi-
dence in the greatest philanthropist of the day, our
own father , and best friend. Bah ! When the JWi-
pateh editor can stop the tempest wave with a sieve,
we may then begin to think he may be clever. God
protect us from suoh friends ! Youra respectfull y,
T. Major, . ' ? . . •*'• - • . '•

Biuxon.—At a numerous meeting held at Mr Lin-
ney's, Malt Shovel, Bilsfcon ,' Mr West delivered one
of the ablest and most interesting lectures ever
heard, and which occupied two hours and a quarter
in the delivery. The sum of twenty-five shillings
was collected towards aiding Mr O'Connor in prose-
cuting tne Man chetter Examiner. Mr Linney intends
holding a tea party and ball on the 23rd instant , and
hopeB that his friends will rally around him, and give
him a bumper. . . V-., \\

Huddbrifibld. —A public meeting was held in the
Christian Brethren 's ' large room , Albion-street ,
which was crowded , when Mr Dixon delivered one
of his Boukstining 'addresses to a respectable and at-
tentive audience. The meeting was highly gra tified.
At the usual weekly meeting held at Mr Ibetson's
Temperance Hotel , Buxton-road , the, following offi-
cers were appointed for the next three months :—
J ohn Bramwell, president ; Enoch Sykes, vice-presi-
dent ; Char les Iredale , treasurer ; Wm. Murphy,
secretary .; Wm. Spurr , John Wilson , Geo. Sykes,
Philomel Sykes, John Bradshaw , Wm. Armitage ,
and John Roberts , committee. ¦

Southam pton.—At a general meeting of share-
holders at the Blacksmith' b Arms, St Mary -street ,
Richard Hubbert in the chair , it was proposed by
Mr ilinton , and seconded by Mr Beckwith , and
carr ied :—

That we enter into a voluntary subscrip tion to assist
the founder of the Land Company, in defrayin g the
expenses of »ro secntlng the Manchttter Ettmimr, for
vilifying the character of Feargus O'Conaor , with intent
to destro y the Land Compan y.

A subscription list lies open for the convenience
of those who have not yet paid: their subscri ptions.
Monies will be received by 4he treasurer , every
lueBday night , at the; weekly meetings of the
branch. We have transmitted the sum of 5s. W.
to our gener al secretar y, as a .first donation. ' '

Maccmwibld .—At a meeting of the committee
of this bra nch, the following resolutions were unani-
mously agre ed to :—

Tbat 300 circulars of the Operative Mechan ics Be-
marks on the National Land and Labo ur Bank be prin -
ted , aad circulated with .George Candehu'i tract on the
same subjep t, gMtis. . ' , '. ' ' ¦

.
That we heartily concur in the. resolution proposed

by the Birmingham members; '""* ' 

t Maidston e.—At a general meeting of this branch ,
it was resolved :— •¦¦- - - - - . ;: .

That a vote of confidence be given to Feargus O' Con-
ner Eiq. M.P., for his honest and manly explanation ei
his balance sheet, at Manchester and Nottingham , and
his defence in reply to the . yillanous attacks of the
'press-gang ' on his honour as a gentleman , and his in-
tegrity as a politician . . - :

After which thiee hearty cheers ' were given for
O'Connor the brave , t hree for the Charter, and three
tor the Men of Manchester and Nott ingham . And
three groana for the ' Whit tled and the ' press- gang.'
me sum ot twelve shillings was then collected , to
assist in defraying the expenses of pro secutin g the
proprietor of the Manch etter. Examiner. ,
.'¦ BA0DP-~Dr M'Do uall recently delivered a kcture
in the Chartist room, Rochda le, to a crowd ed audi -
ence. At the close, the following resolution was'una-nimously passed :— !

That the best thanks of this meeting be given toFear gus O'Connor Esq. M.P,, fot his manly nply to the
yllo charge s brought against him by the ' Whis tler ,'
Hobson , and Co., and we call upon the friends of liber ty,
both here and elsewhere, to come, forward , with pecu.
niary assistance , 10 aid him iu brin ging those calum-
niators te justice.

Brighton.—At a general meeting of the Charti stsand Lan d members at the Artiohoke Inn, Mr'Ham-
P6' 1"^. chair. Mr John Page read the characterofthe .Whistle r inserted in the ^ar ^BBhown beforeSir Peter Laurie at the Mansion House, in 1841.
ainX?
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F_BARQUS 0'CON NOR .ES Q , M.P.HONODBE D AND RESPECTED SlB,-We ft el it to bedu rduty thus publicly to address you on the r °tt °.•ion. We have witnessed with a degr ee ofoaln tTiTtlanguage wouid fall to e«pre« , the base and ta dWattack, that have been made upon your pu  ̂ and 5
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==SS1S3the cla»s of money.lord -8, we feel that we should be guiltyofthe unnatura l crim eof ingratitude .if we were tor ema ndlent now . particula rl y, na we are the parties ra Sm-mediately inter ested , and for whom th e ruffi an, of Zpress pretend to haveso much sympath y. And , moreover !
fit J f L lr at We8 1iy ffiU bB reli9d0» by the pub!U
y* take thi. opportunity to expr ess our .entime nU
Thanks to you, sir , we ar. , for the firs t time in our

»!?£' if 9! m appy home8 of our OffD . »<"» surro und edwith all ,h, comforts of life, and a br ighter pr ospect

of the future. We have nothing to complain ef hot 'the contrary, ne congratulate ourselves on the faoi ti,
0*

we have been so fortunate as to be located on thisi e«ti
awl that , under the glorious auspices of the fa ll 'Land Company, we are enjoying comfort , hap piness i
independence—ay, glorloui independence — as tkafwli
of our industry. We know this wil not suit the UaV
oppressor j that are seeking to destroy our more (*°f
father , but nothing can exceed the delight we feej Jn*?
lag able to arm *ur champ io* by this expre« Bion m?J '
voluntary given , of our love and confidence. '

Tour enemies will doubtless stele, amongst us iumeans to destroy you. Their apies and tools have b
at work already, arid we know that they ar e willine u
bribe us to say or do anything that will tend to injure von
and destroy that confidence that the working million. ??
Great Britain so just ly repose io you. You may depend
sir , tbat corruption cannot shake aor peril part the «'
that binds us te you and the cause in which we are en!
gaged with you. We do not wonder that the blood

*
thirst y money-monger * should make such an onslaught
on your character and life : for the fact is evident ?„
.• ... • _ _ :_  1 _ i  a_ it. ^_i j  ¦¦ . *¦ TO
them , and wo proclaim to the world , that you have
carried out the only successful plan that has evir been
tried to regenerate , socially and politically, the working
peoplaof the whole world , from the borrlbleaa d degrading
slavery to which thepeople 's tyrants havecon signed them
They have attempted to assassinate you, too, at vari euitimes, became they find that all their helliah macking.
tlens cannot shake our confidence . But should they ever
do so, they will find those amongst us that will raise a
glorious funeral pile to the memory ofthe man that has
emancipated us and our children from their slavith
bends.

We.know we need urgeyau to prosecute the vipenj ta it
have as«ailed your character , but perm U us to say that
your good name is as dear to us as our owa existence.
We beg you, sir, to take this as the unftigaed expre ssion
of our feelings towards you and the cause you have e«'
poused ; and tbat neltnefyou nor the public ma; be fa.
dived in this , we have—mrp one of t«—subscrib ed our
mite to prosecute the enemies you have Bade yourself for
our sake. This, perhaps , the ' henest press' will say U
the effect of your duplicity ; bnt )if occasion should require,
we are prepared to make any sacrifice to sustain you.
against our tyrants .

We cannot conclude , sir , without congra tulating you
oa the triumphan t manner in which you have annihilate *
the miserable hirelings that have so unscrupulously at.
tacked you. We also take this opportunity to expreu
the jay and gratification tbat we feel at your return to
the Commons House of Parliament , by the patriotic
electors of Nottingham , there to plead the cause of right
against the power of might. Sir, if anything that w»
can possibly say or do will stimulate you. to greater ex>
ertloni , we are always at your serviee. We don't forget
that you have been our political teacher and leader for a
long time now, as well as our social regenerator, and that
we have followed you through every campaign tha t you
have been in; dnriag your long and eonsiitent career in
this oountry, and that we are determined to stand by
you,' and , if aeed be? t6 fall In the same struggle , with
you. Need we say that we have confidence in you, or that
we lore you ! We have trusted our all to you—ourlife —
our all it in your hands , and we confid e it all to yonr
disin terested philanthropy and patriotism • and knowing
that your honour is dearer to you than the world' s
wealth, and that you glory in the hate of our oppressor! .
Sir, it is our utmost wiab that you may live to ' break op-
pression 's head,' and establish the glorious principles «f
the People's Charter , as the law of this country, and to
locate all your children on the land of their birth.

We remain , dear father , with the most.unbpu nded af-
fectton , • . . . : ¦ • . - ¦ . .

Your children , . .
THB AUOTXIEI AT LOWBANBS.

November 10, 1847.
Mr West's Tocm.*~At the request ef the members et

the .different localities I nave visited, I proceed to lay
before the members of the Nationa l Land Company the
result of my last week's labours. On Sunday I addressed
a most numerous meeting in the large and commodious
room of Mr John Linney, in Bilston. At the close of my
address, Ur Litaney made a soul-stirring speech , as did
also ' Dadd y Richards. ' The utmost enthusiasm pre-
vailed. On Monday I addressed a most splendid meeting
in the British School , at Leicester . Mr Buckby in the
chair , who made a most excellent speecti . I met vtitb a
most warm reception from my old friends , and I believe
gave general satisfaction. On the next day I paid a visit
to our old lamented friend , Smabt , whom I found confined
to bis bed, but I little thought death would so soon pot a
period to his Bufferings , .On I&esday I proceeded to
Belper, where 'I had a fine meeting, the first that has
been held ' sinoe l was there four years and a half ago ;
everything-went -off with the greatest enthusiasm . On
Wednesday I proceeded to Coventry, and had a most en.
tbusiastlc meeting in the Grey Friars sefcoel room , Mr
Smith in tbe chair. At the close of my address , which
lasted two hours , several questions were asked , which I
answered, when Mr Gilbert, in a splendid spescb, moved
a resolution , pledging the meeting to support Mr O'C on*
nor in bis prosecution of the Manche ster Etamintr , and all
other papers that libel his charaeter . On Thursday I
visited Kiddermins ter , where I bad a good meeting . Mr
Holloway in the chair . At the close, a great number of
questions were asked . On Friday , on my way to Gleu-
eester , I called on that indefati gable friend to the cause ,
Mr Harding , of Worcester , who gave me the mott cheering
accounts ofthe cause in that district . On Friday night I
had a splendid meeting in the 'Tolsey.'or cityGuildbaD ,
Gloucester , I was accompanied by Mr Cullingham , tbe
foreman of the Company 's works, who happened to be in
Gloucester on that day. Mr Guy, tbe indomitable secre-
tary , was in the chair. I found that the purchase of the
Lowbands and other estates in that vicinity , had excited
the ire of certain interested parties , who mustered in
strong numbers for opposi tion . I had not proceeded far
in my lecture , when, not liking the truths I was telling,
they commenced a regular seties of Int erruptions , beaded
by a Mr Samuel Bowley, a quaker , who has a favou rite
Mfaere scheme of his own. After I had answere d some
of hia objections , he turned upon Mr O'Connor , as not
being sufficient security fcr the property of the Company.
This broug ht up Mr Culling ham , who made one of tbe
most effective spi ecbes ever I heard. Be euter ed into a
minute statement of every thing connected with tbe
transactions of the company , defending Mr O'Connor 's
honour against every charge and insinuati on. He ad-
ministeredaseverecastigation to the numerous tradesmen
in Gloucester , who had large suras of money for goods
re quired for the Company '! buildin g operat ions, and yet
were not present to defend him, and bear testimony to
his character as a man and a gentleman. Mr Cullingham 'a
speech elicited thunders of applauso . Mr Bowley wsi
fairly ' bowled oat,' and said very little afterwards . I
then concluded by areview ofall tbat had been advaa ced,
and thus ended a most interestin g night' s proceedings.
The above is necessarily but a brief sketch of these truly
important meetings. ! |On Saturda y I proceeded to Low.
bauds , but I must defer an aocount of what I saw and
heard there till next week.

John West,
. poBKino, —Mr t. Clark , one of the dir ectors of tie
National Land Company, delivered an address at tbe
Friends' Meeting House.in this town .on Monday evening,
November 15th , on ' The Rise and Progress of the Na-
tional Land Company,'to a crowde d meeting , and was
most enthusias ticall y received. A vote of thanks was
giren to the lecture r, and the Company obtained a great
acquisition of strength .

OiDHA H.—On Sunday last the member * of the Na-
tional Land Company unanimo usly passed the following
resolution :—• That thir ty shillings be sent out of the
Local Fund to the Directors of the National Land Com.
pauy, to aid Mr O'Connor in the prosecution agains t the
proprietors of the Manchest tr Examiner .' N.B —All
paid-up members in the Oldaam branch of the Land
Compan y are requested to brin g their certificates as
early as possible to the secreear y.

MonrETH .—At a meeting of the member s of tni»
branch it was resolved , <That the bent thanks of this
meetin g bo given to.Feargus O'Connor , E«q., M.P., for
bis manly reply to the base hireli ngs of a corrup t
preBS , and that we tender our warm est acknowledg -
ments to that gentleman for his disinter ested and gene-
rous exertions in behalf of the workin g classes of this
countr y, and that we reiolve to enter into a subscript ion
to support him In defendin g himself against the attac ki
of his enemies.'

Nobthd mbebland AND Ddeha h —A district delegate
meeting of members ef the Lan d Company was held a«
tbe house of Mr Thomas Watkin , Shiney.row , Durha B,
on Sund ay, Nov. 14th , at eleven o'clock ia the forenoo n.
The following delegates were present :—Newcastle , Ur
Joseph M'Farlane ; Sunderlan d, Mr Henry Haines;
Bishopwe armouth , Mr William Dobbie - Shiaey
Row, Mr Thom as Watk ms ; lasington Lane . Dr
M Cabe ; Thornley , Mr Thoma n Dance ; Nor thShield. , South Shields, Jarro w, and Darlington , were
repre sented by let ter. The following resolutions Wt r«
passed :- 'That a levy of twopence be laid on each
Member of the La nd Company in these countie s, to form
a 

Tim i
he pUr po'8 of P»y ln8 the trav elling expense',and bills of meetings of a lectur er or lecturers in th««

rf VIk JM Mr M"tin Juile> of *° C°<* In» ,
head of the Side, Newcastle-upon -Tjue , ba the treasu re
of such fund i.» these counliss .' • That the distr ict «e-
cretar /g travellin g expensas be paid out ef the lecture rs 1
fund from October 31st, by the district treasurer . M.
Jude. That the various branch es of the Land Com-
pany who want the services of a lecturer in those coun-
ties, must immedia tely corres pond with the distri ct
secretar y, Mr Jam es Nisbst t. No. 6. Gibson-s tree t , Ne^
castle.u pon-T yne, and th ey must also remi t tbe levy
of twopence each member to t^e district treasura r , M.
Jude, for the tr avelling expenses , and bills of meetings.'
' That the delegates pres ent her eby instruc t the diat iic*
seoreta ry to wri te to the directors , to request them to
send Mr West into these counties as soon as the labour s
of Mr Samuel Kjdd are concluded .' ' That tbe n»«
distri ct delegate meetin g be held In Mr Bra dford '8!
Temperance Hotel, Elvet-Brid gc, Durham , on Sund ay,
November 28th , at eloven o'clock forenoon— J *«"
Nisbkt t. district seo.

"*f et> Haymarket , in the City of Westminste r, at "••
Offico . in the same Stree t aud Paris h, for the Pn pneW'i
FEA.KGUS O'CONNOR , Esq., If.p.? and F«bli6"e
by Wuuam 1 Hewitt, of Xo. 18, Charlos-stree r, Bf*" '
don-strect , Walworth , iu the parish of St. Mary , >e"
ngton , in the Coun ty of Sur rey, at thu Office, No- 1"'
Great Windmtll -street. Haymarket . in th e CitT "f ffef '
miuster. -Saturda y, November 20th . 1847.

•THE WHISTLER ,'
if be appeared in (he Wbeelt Dispatch of August
15, 1841.
BOlfBBVmUS AXS tiCB«, OS LAURIB AKD IOHIRVIUB.

It kas beem said that without laws and mtf Istratee
there would be few honest men ; but It is less broad and
mere true to lay down that , but tor a certain class of
magistrates , wesheold haTe fewer reiuts , and the trade
of thieving woald be scarcel y worth following. Some-
thing like tail may be adduced from what took plaee at
tke Mta sion House, between Alexande i Sotnervi lle,
Knight of the Pest , ana Sir Peter Laurie , Knight of the
City of London . Both the Knights , ia Irish logic, had
the best of it, and tke publlo very much the worst . A
wretched soUler, named Sooti, had employed tfaeKui ghtef
tke Post, ai his agent ta procure fer him his half pay from
the Spanish government , and for this purpose he trusted
Sir Somervllle of the Post with a certificate untigned .
Sir Somerville presents his certificate to the Spanish
agent with this Scott'a signature forged , and upon thus
getting Seott's money, hi leaves the poor creature in the
utmost nretchedness , kteping the money for himself.
Sir Soraenille being had up before Sir P. Linrie for th is
piece of nice coBfasion of property , he first assured Sir
Peter that he (Sir Somerville) was not the man that had
forged the name , though clear it was that the name had
been forged, and that the Knight Somerville had pre.
asnted the forged document , had received Scott'* money
upon It, and kept it all to himself. Sir Peter Lau rie be <
lieved Sir Somerville ; but this wise Sir Peter said to the
ether knight: 'Then you admit you received the money !'
on which he of the Post said, • I dare say I did; , and
then Sir Peter expressed his confidence that Sir Semer-
villa would honestly pay Scott . Alt this was on Satur-
day, the 6th, and the honest mam assure d the shrewd
magistrate that on Monday he would make the payment.
On Tuesday Sir Somerville is broug ht before > Sir Peter
for having refuted to keep his word , aad alleged tbat he
did so because paying it weuld imply that he had been
afraid of a prosecution: and let us add that Sir Somer-
ville has the honour of Johnathan Wild, and the courage
of Jack Sheppard , and would not show the white feather.
This hero in moral cimrage was asked to pay Scott on
tke spot , and he gsnerontly consented so to do, only
(ther e was always an only) he had not the money about
him. Sir Peter the Simple waxed wrath , and with the
digsltyof a jackdaw on die back of a jackass , and in
other terms, with the dignity peculiar to a sort ofwor-
¦bipful justices , on the worshipful bench, demanded toe
Knight of the Post to 'fork out the cash ,' ea which the
wor thy Knight of the Post promised to pay it 'that day
week,' and mirabile dfctu, or, in plain English—by the
wisdom ofthe immortal gods, and of Sir Peter ,.the . ma-
gUtrate—the Knight of the Post was believed (p«r his
word , and allowed to depart fa peace, with aU his,. fciu*h?
ing honours on him. What an idea of' •magfttrite 'i
shrewdness and competence to bis'' duties 1 By the by^
the accuser, Captain Roberts, offered • not ;to 'iudict Sir
Somerville ef the Post for a forgery, provided he would
(Cive up tbe tnaney , and , strange to *ay, tho wUo;3ir
Peter listened with complacency to thU shameful attem pt
to compromise tbe matter .

Tyssowslri, the ex-dictator of Cra cow, is now

J
iving lessor! at New York , in the German, Fren ch,
t ilian, and Lat in tongues.

FORTHCOMING MEE TINGS.

Assembly Rooms, 83, Dean-street , Soho.—On Sun-
day evening next, November 21, Mr Thomas Clark
will lecture . Subject : ' Life and Characte r of
Theofold Wolf Tone, the organiser, of the Irish Re-
bellion of W98.' To commence at half-past
seven o'clock preoisely. At seven .o'clock the Chartistlocality and branch of the Lund Company will meet
for despat ch of business. Mr T. Pickersgill will also
be in attendance to enrol members , in the Benefit
Society. On Tuesday evening, November 23,. the
Nation al Registratio n and Central Election Com-
mittee. Will meet .for the transaction of business, at
eight o'clock precisely. " ¦ .' ¦ ' ' • • ¦ ¦ "

City and Finsbor y.—Mr Stallwood will lecture ,
at the Uood Intent Coffee-house, Back Hill ,- on Sun-
day evening, November 21st. Subjeot : 'Progress ,the Charter, Registration , Land, Land and LabourBank, Ac'

EtuiiD .—Mr Tomlinson will deliver a leoture at
this place on Sunday, Nov. 21st, at Bix o'clock in
the evening. 

¦

Finbbur y.—Mr Edmund Stallwood will deliver a
public address at the Good Intent Coffee and Assembly
Rooms , Back-hill , Hatton-gard en.on Sunday eveningnext, November 21, at half-pas t seven o'clock pre-
cisely. Subject! ' Pro gression—The Charter and the
Land .'
. HAUMX j-Mr C. Shackleto n will deliver a lectur e
in the Working Man 's Hall, Bull Close-lane, on Sun-
day, Nov. 21st, at six o'clock in the evening.Lower WARLBY. -Mr Clisset will lecture at this
place on Sunday , Nov. 21st, at six o'clock in the
evening.
_ Laroa?hibb Mwb hs.—The general delegate meet-
!S

g
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in
rCavhl!'ein>Ms wil1 be held on Monda y,

the 29th of November , at the sign of the Legs ofMan , Upholland , n«ar Wigan. Chair to be taken at110 clock in the forenoo n.
MjDGLEt. -rMr Abraham Hanso n will deliver alecture m the .Charti st Room Mid gley, on Sund ay,Nov. 21st , at six o'clock in the evenin g.Mj xbndbn STON^-Messrs Rushton and Hoosonwill addresB the Ohart nta of this place on SundayNov. 21st, at six o'clock in th e evening. h
Mar yubone. —A lecture will be delivered on Sun-day evening, November 21st, by Mr Ruff y Ridley, atthei CoBchpamtotV Arms. Circ us-at reet , New-roa dSubject : ' The Pro gress of Cha rtis m.' To 5mmence at seven o'clock. com
Mkrt yr TYDviL.-Mr Henr y Therm s Cooner willsaa&r**Arras- *£&$;
fsssxs^sas;Association in Northu mberl and and Durham , wfll

— ss» —- .
Rational Um Company

Dublin, November 15, 1847.
Mr Dkab Sib,—I cannot command language to

convey even an idea cf the disgest which has been
excited amonest yonr friends here by the vile, das-
tardly, and lying attacks which have been recently
toade upon you by the polluted portion of the English
press. Every ons expects that you will proseonte
that press, not on account of any injury it has dona
or can do you in the estimation of those wh» have
lone known yon ; but for the protection of others ,
who, like yoursslf, may plan and carry into effect
real practical patriotism—the amelioration of the
condition of those who were trampled upon , op-
pressed plundered , and despised, until you quit your
own rank in society, threw yourself heart and soul
into their *, and sternly and unflinchingly espoused
and advocated their cause. ~- ¦ '

Yonr calumniators feel your honesty aa a reproach
to them, and 10 it is—they there fore hate you.

Those slanderers accuse you of a design to cheat
the working people of England . It is a novel mode
of cbeatine. to put a poor man in possession of a
house and land, who never had a house or land
before.

It ii fair to ask yonr accusers , what have
they done, or proposed to do, for the working
classes daring the last centur y- ? And now, because,
and only because, you are coaferrine real, sabstan .
tiaL nnmigtakeab e benefits upon them, their here
ditary oppressors form a league—the 'National
Lkaouk *—and eater into a foul conspiracy to destro y
your character. " -  •

Now. then, while I enclose a Bank «f Ireland
ponn<l note, as my subscription towards the expense
of prosecutin g those scoundrel? ,! hereby offer a re-
ward of xcn patrsDi, to be paid to any one whoshaF
prors that you ever wron ged them of s single six-
pence. Ther e now, calumniators, there is a reward
for von, and at the same time, a 'thistle to chew.'

Fear not, gir ; persevere —emancipate the <b:me
and s-inew of England. You have dealt a blow en
tyranny which has made it re?l to the earth , never
to rise again, unless the people betray their own
cause.

Faithfully your *,
- Patrick O'llisaaci

To Feargas O'Conno r, Esq.. M.P.

be held in the house of Martin Ju de, Cock Inn,
head ofthe Side, Newcastle-upon-Tyn e, on Sunday,
November 21st, at two o'clock, afternoon.

Oidham. —On Sunday , (to morrow ), Mr R. S.
Chadwiok, of Manchester, will leoture in the school
room of the Workin g Man's Hall , to commence at
half-past five o'clock in the evening. Punctuality in
attendance ' is particularly requested , as the lecturer
will have to return by the half-past seven o'clock
train. . ¦ . .

QnwHSH KAD.—Mr Bowden will leoture in the
Round Hill Chapel , oa Saturday, Nov. 21st, at six
o'clock in the evening.

Rochdale .—Mr Jehn S. Stoneley. of Manchester ,
will lecture in the Chartist Room, Yorkshire-Btreet ,
at six o'clock in the evening. .

Sojhrs Town. — On Sunday evening next , Mr
Lindon will deliver a public lecture at the Brick-
layers ' Afins, Tonbridge-street , New road . Subject :
1 The Laws of Nature are superior to the Laws of
Man -' Chair to be taken at eight o'clock.

South Lond on Charms! H111.—Mr O'Brien will
leoture in the above hall on Sund ay evening next ,
Nov. 21st, at eight o'clock. Subject :—' The Mys-
tery of Agrari an Justice as distin guished by Agra-
rian Law and Agrarian Monopoly. ' On Wednesday
evening Nov. 24th , a sooial meeting will take place
for the benefit ofthe hall , the evening 's amusement
will consist of singing and dancing . Tickets to be
had in the hall after the lecture.

Spitalhblds .—On Tuesday evening next , Mr J.
Jones will lecture at Mr Garnham 's, the Royal Oak ,
Fleur-de-lis ' Court, Wheeler-street. Spitalfields .
Chair to be taken at eight o'clock. Subjeot : 'The
Land-the People's Farm, the Charter, and the
People 's Rights. '

Shorbdiich and Hackne y.—Mr Jones will lee-
ture at Mr Tomkihg's, Green- gate , Hackney-roa d,
on Sunday evening next , at seven o'clock. Subject :
•State Church. '
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